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We are in dally receipt of tbe hand- 
*somest; bert anrt cheapest goods from 

botb foreign and domestic mannftien- 
rets. In soliciting the public to exam 
ine OOP stock of 8PKING GOODS we 
take great pleasure In assuring them 
we have spared neither care nor ex 
pense in procuring and Introducing 
aa unlimited aasortmentof the latest 
deaigns and colorings. Our greatly in- 
crfttsed business is owing to oar hav 
ing sold all grades of DRY GOODS of 
the best makes and newest styles at 
the very lowest price*. We shall con 
tinue to offer every advantage to pur 
chaser*, this season  an examination 
of our stock and comparison of prices 
before purchasing elsewhere will con- 
Tlnee our customers of thU tact.

J. EDWARD BIRD A CO..

213 WEST BALTIMOBE STREET,
BALTIMORE. MD.

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

tttmtntesion Carts.
W. A. TRADER, WITH

L.W.8HEBMiN&CO
-GENEaAL 

In Krnits and Produce. 
NO. IB CLINTON STREET, 

apr. 7-ft. Boston. Ma

No. « Mafn Street

SALISBURY,'- - - MARYLAND,
Still continues tbe repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of fine r

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

OF ROGERS, FEET & CD'S
NEW YORK

CLOTHING-!
for Men, Tooths, Boys and Children, at tbe 

Metropolitan Clothing House,

178-Fat BaiBflre W,
BALTIMOBE. MARYLAND.

These Goods will surpass anything that has 
ever been brought U> tbe

City of Baltimore
Before, and the public

  Are cordially Invited jto call and examine 
the same. Every customer.

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully Invite yon to 
call anu see me when yon desire yonr watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
your watch is broken, you can have every

HOTBED OB BBO&EV PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I nse the very 
bos' materials, and have as fine net ot watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wtlmington.

WATCHES BEHT BY EXP1UB38
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him. and Is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

Jos, B. dement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Gkime, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Warehouse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

CTommtssion (3Tartis.

DITLANT BROS,
Wholesale Trait and Produce

George W. OllvlU Ambrose OllviU 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE 

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Oysters &c
No. 8S5 South Front Street, 

may ft-imos. PHILADA.

^Re/erenoes-Sixtb National Bank, Phil*.  
Dulaoy ASons^Frultlaod, Md. Tbos. W. H. 
White. Frnltland. Md, L.8.Melson « Bra, 
Blshopville, Md.

835 Washington Street, 
Cor. Harrison. New Yerk.

always on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Bings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to thone desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Tbankinc you for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a oap- 
tinuanoe of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK * SON.. 
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

JOS. W. McGLAUGHLIN with

JOSEPH MOKYT3A,
  WHOLESALE  

COMMISSION HEECHA1TT
And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELONS, ETC., 

NO. SI VESEY FI2SR,
West Washington Market

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H, A, Shillingsburg & Co.,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, dame,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc. r ; 1 ; ~"

323 South Front St.
And S2S 8. Water Street, 

may&-fiL PHILADELPHIA.

THE FARMERS
l|e Stock Motel Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO. MD
Directors Baml. A. Graham. Prest -William

U Law*. Vlce-Prert; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale andN. J. Tligbmao.

Mite S. W. drier if lak ud Krian Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham.Treasnrer: Jno Q.Tllgh-
man, Serretary; George M. Moore.

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is intended to protect the 
owner* of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further information apply at Office or 
of any officer. . dec. 18-tf.

For Dyspepsia, 
Coitlveness, 
Sick Headache, 
Chronic XHar- 
rheaa, Janadiee,

Blood, Fever and 
Ago*, Malaria. 
and aU Disease* 

,o*ed br

poetical.

rangement of Uver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISKAfiKD UTKB.
Bad Btcsth: Paia ia the Side, rmrrt<«^i ta« 

«0n b felt unit ike Shouldor-hUde, mistakes far 
KhenMaikm   frnml ln_ rf »p|>etUe; Boveh 

i abarastfas with ta«;vf  W^MBBJ*«B*V aiinn r~»i f ">"^ w**** **4 j
b troubled with paia, b dull sad atsry. 

with eoesidcrml4e loss at nnfiumy, ^pymnr***tj>^ 
witksps Infill MMajtfonoflesviimindooeioaMthiag 
which ought to hsrc been dme;   (light, dry cooga

: sad Boshed ftas it tometiiacs aa »ttftirt»m, often 
mhtakrn fat coniiimptlon; the patient complains

' of wcuiaeu and debility; oenrotn, eaiily startled; 
feet cold or boning, tomedmes a prickly icmadoa 
of tae skin exitti; spbta sn low sad dcnondeat. 
and, altbcxgfa nritfad that exerciie would be bene- 
fidal, yet one can hardly foaunon up fortitude to 
trr It  Is fret, dtarnsts ertrr remedy. Serenl 
of the above trorocoou attend due diseate, bat c

Fhilovopkio Line*.
To grow her seeds Dame Nature need*

Both calm and stormy weather; 
And men to thrive must toll and strive

Through storm and shine together; 
And so we nnd tor all mankind,

In every age and nation. 
For all their ills Heaven torn it* mills

WHb grist* of compensation.

(How easy'tis, with a sage-like phis.
To reason thus for others; 

And calmly feel tbe points of steel
That prick our tortured brothers. 

We proudly preach when our neighbor* teach
How grief pursue* the sinner, 

But shot oar book* when the devil cook*
For as a tfrimstone dinner.)

Porthe ADVKBTtBKB,

TneToberoae.

apr. 2S-ls. MEW YORK.

i

FOR HIS MONEY 1 
^qulre but a visit to ITS West Balti-

PRICE $1 PER BOX.
8CHMIDT ft CO.

238 -WEST PBATT 8TBEET.

Baltimore, Md. IT. S. A.
FOBaAUSBT

Salisbury. Maryland.

joBir a. onrntGS. WM. H. BOSMTT

JOHNS. (JITTINOfi&CO.,

BANKERS I
BALTIMOBE, MARYLAND.

MOWEY BECEIVED ON DEiklSIT SUBJECT
TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 
and Sell Stocks and Bonds in this as well M 
New York, Phllada. and Boston Market*.

Cheeks on New York, Boston .Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Western Point* Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.
49-Will be glad to furnish information in 

regard to Railroad, State, Municipal and 
other Securities.

Peach Trees
OP SUCH VARIETIES '

As Have Been Found tbe Moat Pro 
fitable to Growers! '

I procured all my buds from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who is the 
most extensive fruitgrower in this section. 
ThU Nursery is located one and a-half mile* 
tram Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FA YOB ME 

AS AT.T. STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. D. Spenee will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 8 to B ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear, > ft, *7.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping in this sec 
tion, in large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry, $12 per M.
Sharpies* Strawberry, $8.75 per M.
In fact all kinds of stock as cheap as it 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,- ~ T
feb.lO-taa. Salisbury, Md.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants In

Po^k, Potdtry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND All KINDS OF
CO0NTR? PRODUCE. 

No. fy? meroliCLn.t*» Ro-w,
West Washington Market, 

April-fa. New York.

F. W. OOULHOURN. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry, 'i,,..,- >ft

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCBgfetc., Etc.

NOB. 312 tnd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ce* made when required. may 4Htm

Ocean City, Md.
fill Op for tie ton «f 1883

Hotise Newly Painted,
HID OTBBt

hare occuiieJ when but few of then existed, yet 
czaminanbn after death has ibown the Uver to 
hare been extensively deranged.

It should be used by an persons, old and 
young, whenever any of tbe above 

symptom*

WJY TH.

Sue. to Roberts & White,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

Oonlbourn & Hignutt,
-WHOLESALE-

COMMISSIOItMKCEAHTS
In Batter, Egg*, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK. FRUIT,
Produce, Fish, Kto. 'W * &>"

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Denton, Md.  
Hon. Ell Sanlsbnry, Dover, Del. Michael 
Ooulbonrn, Sealord, Dei. ' may 6-6m.

With Additional Instruments.

<t»0 JOHV TRACT Prop'r.

Persons Traveliac or Living In Cn- 
healtby LooaUtteaTby taldog s dote occasion- 
aUyto fcaep the Liver k fisfttthy action, wffl  void 
an ̂ Malaria. BJUoo*  ttaeka, DUstoess, Nan- 
sea. Dmrsioesa. Depnstfon at Spirits, etc. It 
wul Invigorate like a gaas of wiM, bat is no In 
toxicating beverage.

It Tom have eaten anything? hard at 
dlgMlluB. or fed heavy after steels, or sleep 
less at night, take a dote and you win be nucvcd.

Time and Doctors' BOls win be saved
by always keeping the Becnlator

la the House!
For, whatever u*s aOmeat may be, s ihorotaUy 
safe pwgattve, alterative and tonic caa 
aeverbeoot of place. The remedy is harmless 
and doe* not interfere with business or

Poultry,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCK.
\VARBEIS STREET

NearWashlngton Street,
Apr 2i-(s. New York.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
FEUIT AND PBODUCE

common HERCHANTS
/ H3TJTTEH,

EGGS AND POULTRY,
49-A 8PEOIALTY.-«»

Spruce Street,
PHIIaADELPHIA.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,'.V*i'«r '-V* ' y-'--> .  : 
I Dealer in all kinds of .;

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERQNEB A ENOEL'S BEER

"Five Points,"
Cor. Church A Division Bt*~ 

aprl6-tt 8ALISBDBY.

OanslgnmonU Solicited. 
Promptly.

Returns Made 
may 5-6m.

O. Q-AUTSCHI & CO.
- Mcnantotoren of

IT IS PCBEZT VJEOBTABUC,
And has an the power and efficacy of Calomel oc 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after cnects.

A Governor's Testimony
Simmons Ijrer Regulator has been ia use In nv 

family for some time, and I aa satisfied it is s 
valuable addition to the medical sdeao*.

J. Gin. SHOBTSS, Governor of Abu
Hon. Alevander H. Stephens, of Ga., 

says: Have derived some benefit from the nse of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, sad wish to give it s 
further trisL

"fb* only TUn* tbat never fans to
Believe.''^! have used many remedies for Dyi- 
pepda Liver Affection aad Debility, bat never 
have found anything to benefit me to the extent 
Simmom Xiver Renlstar has. I sent fam Min- 
neaou to Georgia for it, and would send farther for 
such s medidne, awl wonld. advise all who are sim- 
Ooriy aflected to give it a trial as it seems the only 
thing that never fifls to relieve.

P. M. JAJOTSV, Minneapolis, Hum.
Dr. T. W. Hason saysi Tram actual ex-

pnieace to the use of Sinuaons Liver Regolator ia
 7, Practice I have ben and as» satisfied to use
«M prtsoibe it as s purgative aedicint.

, only the Gemdne, which shrsys 
sas on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark 
aad 8l(natare«f J. H. ZBXUN * CO.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BERBIRS, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
fc.'-i- V,v fil 4 68 FULTON BOW, 

West Washington Mkt. %.>  ,  ,Sow York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Dmblell. apr. H-to.

J. BAHMER & CO.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Liver Rlls

FOB THE CURB OF
Diseases arising from In Impure State of the 

Blood or Derangement of the Stom 
ach. Liver and Kidneys.

Tifij are Mili li Tleir Operation
And will Core vUb Dispatch

Malaria, Bilious Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver 
  / Complaint, Jaundice, Headache, - 

and Constipation.

Price 25 Cts. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DBCGGKT8. 

»pr.

HENRY BROS. & CO,
SBtlPPDfGAND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN FRtrrrs
No. 150 West Pratt Street, 

Bt«.y i9-ft. Baltimore,

X. B. Pln« Apple*. Bsnsnasj Cocoanrxta.OT- 
BK«*. Ao.. Ac!, pot up tat Snipping at the

' Notice.
B1 & Laeaa. Bleti'd L. Brow*.

LUCAS L BEOWff,
General Prodace

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the Sale of

rmnrs, WOOL,

y t33 SFBZTO. '83
Hew Styles^ Materials,

I nave now on hand a handnome line of Cas- 
aimeres and Salt Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

M-Th*ee goods have been carefully chosen 
from the style* Just ont,

AM IAKI AH ATTRACWI
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for tbe

coming season t

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I haveglvan satisfaction in tbe past, to call 
and look at these good*.

ALL CABE HAS BEES USED
TOOBTAUr

A variety and elegance which will please 
tbe moKt exacting.

J. JENNINeS,
MERCHANT TAILOR, U MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

PRODUCE

SU Greenwich Street, 
Nov.l8-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advance* on Consignments of Non- 
perishable Good*. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive instruction to contrary. Sale* re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

B. P. Stewart tie Co.
[Established July 1883.]

I. C. BOBEETS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
* 888 N. Water St., Phllada.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty. Re 
turns Made Ever/ Monday.

. References J. fa. Purvey. Doylestown, Pa. 
Jeffe 4 Knhle, 621 N. Hecond St.. Phllada. L. 
G. Vandegrin, McDonoogb, Del. may 5-to.

GEO. a. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FK0IT AND PBX>DUCE

Commission Merchant
IfOB THE SALE OF

Apples, Onions, Potatoes, Berries,
EGG6, POULTRY, LIVESTOCK,

And Country Produce Generally
13 <* 14 VESEY PIEB, 

Oor. Produce Ave.. NEW YORK.

Ste. Crolx, Switaorland.

Salesiw, 1018 Street

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successors to O. A. Miller * Co. 

Established IMS.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Price-List sent on application. may 6-tf. 

fVRDEB NISI. .

EUsba F. Bennett et. al. vs. Nancy V. Bennett 
eLal.

No. 490, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for
Wieomleo County, Maryland.

July Term, 1888.

Ordered by tbe subscriber, Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wieomleo county, Maryland, 
this llth day of July 1883, that tbe report 
of Sami. A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale 
of the real estate mentioned in the above en 
titled cause and tne sale by him reported be 
and tbe same are hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed In Wi- 
oomieo county once in each of three succes 
sive weeks before the first day of September 
next. '

The report state* the amount of sales to be 
 1000,00,

8. P.TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test & P. Toadvine, Clk.

CHARLES A. MILLEK'S
[TBAD* MASK.]

QUINTESSENCE OP

Pit up In HU« sad in Liquid Form,

QiRDER ND3I.

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
800 and 902 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-ik. Philadelphia.

Reference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

Agricultnral Machinery
As agentforC. Aultman AOo., I would* call 

the attention of those interested * 
to the merit* of the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

Tbe Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers, ate;
which 1 offer for sale. Tbeselm-

plements have »

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of a* others.

I shall be pleased to take order* from my
Mends for any of them, and amjustified in r*<v"^rr'<wHng

THEM TO BM"HE BEST !
PIE;
Salisbnry.Md.

X.H. W
Doek Street,

Americaii Politics.

Tttii 1mm aalYalfitls Boot
For sal* only Hy SnbaoripUon.

JOHV FLXTCBBB A6EWT,
WILL CALL ON ALL WHO

Desire, to «««Wiiina the work an4 show it. The 
only complete'fSl|d non-parttsan btstMjr t>f

Gw£8*!*^*

mayB-U,

t.ofltoen 
of tke 

lean Oovernneni. , 
JOHIf FLWCHKR, Agent.

ARMSTRONG ft MITCNELL,
 WHOLESALE 

Commission Merchants
   In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce

Apr. ffl-fc. Philadelphia. 
Consignment* Solicited. Betnrns Made 

Promptly.

In Butttr, Eggs, Poultry
Fruits and Produce.

335 South Front St..
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

Co.,Olark, Brooks
-WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
 Dealers and Shipper* of

Ages, Ouisis, Fetatoes, Berries,
Eggs,Ponltry. Livestock, Etc.

31*3 North "Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignments 
when accompanied by bill* of lading.

B. 8. Batler. H. 8. Bntlei.

BUTL£B dc CO.

   Fruit and Produce    *

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. K. Cor. Vine 4 Water St*.. 

mayft-h. PHILADELPHIA.

Solicited and Betnrns
Made Promptly,

WILLIAM N, EVANS
Krnlt and Prodnoe

Commission Merchant,
618 llth St. 8. W.,

X>. O

Twenty years' experience in tbe business 
In Washington. Strict attention to sale of 

olh«r Produce. Call at llth 81 
July i«-lm.

Qeo. H. Insley et al., vs. William W. Insley.

In No. 453 Chancery. In Equity In the Cir 
cuit Oonrt for Wieomleo County, 

July Teim, 1883.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court for Wlcomioo county, lid., 
this llth day of July Eighteen nnndred 
and Eighty-three, that the report of Samuel 
A. Graham Trustee, to make sale of 
the real estate mentioned in the above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, 
be and same la are hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless oause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions Hied before the first day of 
next term, provided* copy of this order be 
inserted in aomr newspaper printed In Wl- 
comico county, one* In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of September 
next.

ThereportsUtes the amount of sales to be 
1180.00.

B. P. TO ADVOTE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tesl:

8. P. TOAD VINE, Olerk.

pOLLKCTOK'8 SA LB.
IBr Tirtue of authority rested ia me ss Collector 

of Taxss Isrted by tbe County Cotamlssioawrs of 
WleomilcocoontyfOTState and County for U>» 
yean 1678 and 1879,1 bate leried on all the inter 
est and estate of -

John W. Msddox, of 8., ID sad to s lot st depot

  vi w* *u v*>ss %aiff*« -^-- _ - - - -- - - - -

8eld," MdtalaJog tt acre* «ud improTemtaU, 
lot in Jersey, in » diit.

And I hereby gl»e notice that on Saturday, tbe 
llth day at Angaft 1883, at 1 o'clock, P.. M.. s'. tbe 
Court Hoose Door of saMOoQoty, I will sell said 
property, to tbe hlgheit bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
aafcf taxes and cost.

1879 Anouni of Taxes fflt n
J.H. TRADER, OoHeotor.

And is a sore care for DEBILITY, result!; 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGi 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
tbe DIGESTIVE OBOANS. Diseases of tbe 
NEBVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT PEVEHS, AGDEand 
FEVEK and is the very oounteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and aa s NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting tbe NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It ft indorsee! by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend it. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into its composition and virtues. 
Bead the rollowing:

imAJunoH or OTAIOTI union.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

imparts strength and vigor to the system, aa 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.

IKON Is a purifier and enrlcher of the 
blood, the most important of tbe constitu 
ents of the human body.

Qunrun-Is tbe Tonlo of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (as 
in this combination) fa a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask yonr physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it ia good.
Price in LABGE BOTTL1B8..... ...One Dollar.

 " TRIAL BOTTLES ............88Cent*.
" PILLS IN BOXES -.. ......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAVIS ft MHLEE,
WO. 13 PfOKTlZ HOWABD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlti of fuli explanation* of the above 
auMcinf.andtreatiiioofitteompotUionicoidad 
MnMrotton, and *att*ff (*  o£0a*e* to teMe* 

HeaNe.vtU «  ctowr/Wfcr given to OKU 
ma* call on me, orwtU tw sen! /re* toone

i by pottat card, and wOI

sept 38-ly.

/1OLLBCTOB 8AUE.

With Pen juid Pendl.
"No, sir; I don't believe newspaper men 

are more dissipated than any other elass o/ 
men who earn their living by their brain*," 
said Mr. A, H, Siegfried/Manager of the Ad 
vertising; Department of the St. Paul Pioneer 
Pree. Still, those of them who do desk-work 
are tempted to stimulate, for it'* very hard 
on the nerve* and stomach."

-As lor example T"
  ."AS for example. inm> own case, I stuck 
to my deak on this paper until my nerve* 
were like a gale, and my stomach kept about 
as good time as a two-dollar watch, My 
Meads suggested this and the doctors ad 
vised tbaObot one day I  caught .on' to an

"The Tuberose with her sliver light. : f4 
That In the gardens of Malay '  ' - ~ 

Is called the mistress of the night.  
So like a bride, scented and bright 

She comes out when the sun's array."
 LALLA BOOKB.

The poet Moore would not have caused 
Feramorz, the disguised Prince of Buch- 
aria, to speak those words, when relat 
ing the story of the feast of Roses to 
Lalla Bookh. If be had been one of those 
people who, when asked to admire the 
Tuberose, say, "It is very beautiful, but 
the fragrance is so very oppressive it 
makes me feel faint and. reminds me of a 
funeral or a corpse."

A native of the Orient, its fragrance is 
a part of that languid and sensual part 
of tbe world. A Tuberose without fra 
grance, would be like some pictures and 
statuary; beautiful, from an artistic! 
point of view; bat cold, unimpassioned" 
and expressionless.

PoUanthes luberosa, the botanical 
name, is derived from the Greek words 
for many and jlotoer. The Tuberose is, 
strictly speaking, a native of tbe East 
Indies, from whence it was introduced 
early in tbe 16th century.

The single variety ianot so well es 
teemed as thedouble;although it blooms 
twopr three weeks earlier, and tbe fltw- 
trs do not fade' so quickly.

The double flowering variety was ob 
tained from seed by Monsttnr Le Cour 
 f Leyden, Holland; who held tt mono? 
poly of the roots for many years. Al 
though propagating them in larger quan 
tities than he could plant, be caused the 
surplus bulbs to be feojt in pieces and 
destroyed, so that hVnftgnt be tbe 'only 
person in the world possessing the flow 
er.

"The double "Pearl" variety is a sport 
having originated on tbe grounds of Mr. 
John Hendenon; Flushing, L. I. The 
flower Is longer and more double than 
the common variety, and the plant is of 
a dwarf habit, tbe flower stalks growing 
from 18 in. fef2 ft. high.

The Varlgated variety is not so weH 
known as tbe above, the leaves are bor 
dered creamy white, the flowers single 
and fragrant, bloomlngearlier than the 
double.

The bulbs do not die after flowering, 
as the others do, but grow and bloom 
year after year.

A variety called the "Diamond" has 
been introduced this year by Messrs. 
Nanz&Neuner of Louisville. They 
claim it to be four weeks earlier than 
tbe double varieties, to open its flowers 
to perfection in tbe open ground, which 
tbe Fear] does not always do, and to be 
more dwarf than tbe Pearl, attaining 
nearly a height of 20 inches.. It is doubt 
less being tested this season by growers 
and florists throughout the country; and 
if the good qualities claimed for it are 
permanent, it will be a desirable acquis 
ition.

To be grown successfully, Tuberoses 
require agooifrtch soil, the stronger, 
deeper and more moist tbe better. Plant 
anytime after the weather in sprfng is 
settled warm, in a sunny spot, covering 
about one inch deep. Before planting 
be sore the bulb is green at the centre; if 
it is decayed, tbe flower germ has been 
destroyed, and the plant will only pro 
duce a mass of rank green leaves and 
small bulbs. . "' 

If the bulb Is of a fair size, it will usu 
ally flower before frost in tbe fall. Some 
times however tbe frost comes before j 
the plant has flowered. The flower stalk 
may bea foot high, or can just be Been 
starting. Procure a 7 Inch or longer
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w of nd use after flowering, except to 
raise bulblets from-, bat the demand thus 
far has always been supplied from bulb- 
lets taken from flowering bulbs.

It is very difficult to flower the tube 
rose during winter.

Tbe plant in a growing state requires 
an average temperature of 76P, at all 

(times. At which temperature few pri- 
, } vate houses or ordinary greenhouses are 

kept. Fof flowering in November or 
December, tbe bulbs are kept dry and 
cool through the summer, and planted 
in pots or boxes from the middle of Au 
gust to the middle of September. Bulbs 
planted in January will flower in April, 
provided they are kept in an average 
temperature of 7JP.

The Tuberose like all other sports or 
hybrids, has a tendency to return to the 
original. This doubtless is the reason 
that tbe flowers of ten come single in 
stead of double. Very rich soil, and good% 
cultivation is the best remedy, and that ¥ 
tenotalwayssnre. F. W.H. - ?*=

"I fill this cap to one made up " as 
the man remarked when he toasted the Y 
ancient belle. ''t;..

Mr. A. Stevens, W"oodberry,Md.,says: |S 
"I had dyspepsia badly; used Brown's j. 
Iron Bitters and felt a great change for 3 
the better." s

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, -;, ; 
have frequent headache, »month tastes ^ 
bad, poor appettie, tongue coated, you.ffr 
are suffering from torpid liver, or bil- | 
iousness." .Nothing will cure you so ;^|. 
speedily andpermanentlyasDr. Fierce's ^ 
"Gold Medical Discovery." By all dreg-^1
gl8tS.. ', . .'I?-:

The bilious, dyspeptic or constipated,;, 
should address, with two stamps for ir 
pamphlet, World's Dispensary Medical f '
Association, Buffalo, N» Y. *|y-C 

During the fiscal year just ended there :
has been a net increase of 1,639 poet-office ^. : 
established over the number established' *. ' 
during the previous fiscal year. ' *%*. ,

A fashionable Austin lady, immediate- J). 
ly after the death of her husband, mar 
ried bis brother. A visitor at tbe house 

the picture of her late husband, 
asked wh^tHsas, "It is-is," she re 
plied hesiiatingly^Ta^ deci 
er-ln-law.:" "Mine,

the new husband.
Six months after marriage: "Weel, 

weei,8au4ie, bow d'ye like tbe little 
leddyV" "Ah, weel, Derry, I'll na deny 
that she ba'nne conversational powers."

; There were gay times in Denver while 
the Gran* Army of the Republic was 
having itwe-union. The city blazed with ; 
illuminations at night, and resounded - 
with military music and the : tramp of 
glittering companies in the daytime. 
This sort of thing appears to be very 
popular among some of the Western   
cities, for there was a lively, struggle . 
between Louisville and Minneapolis for 
the honor of being selected as the meet 
ing place of the Grand Army next yqar.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb were' ;beh v 
lievers in Spiritualism, and would1 Bit '. 
hours to receive communications' from-' 
little Minnie Warren in the spirit land.

Itching Piles Symptoms and.Cure. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, intense itching, increased by ., 
scratching, very distressing, particularly "- 
at night, seems as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re- 
,suits may follow. "Swayne's Ointment" 
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,' Ery 
sipelas, Barbers'Itch, Blotches, all scaly '' 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
60 cents; 3 boxes, 8125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Sold by Druggists. *

Mrs. M. F. Cadwell, 649 W. Fayette 
street, Baltimore, Md., says: "I re 
ceived great benefit using Brown's Iron 
Bitter's for loss of appetite and weak 
ness. . : , .... .

  PBXJDUCB-

MERCIiNTS.
Batter. Cheese, Eggs, Poultry. *e.

272, 374 «od 276 Wuhingtoa Street,
And Itt Warren Street, i

Liberal advanoes Made on Consignments.

Befar Sy PermUalon To  R. J. Dean 4 C&, 
Banker*, t» Greenwich Street, M*w* York
ebavt*. Philadelphia^ A. *O. W; M 
dnee Oommtaslon MerehanU, BoMon) 

AprlB-U,

, Pro-

'KB NISI. 

E. Williams, vsTielle Williams, et. al.
Ho. J7». In chancery in toe Circuit Oonrt for

Wteomloo County. July Term, UBS. 8e-
eond Ti us tees report of aale made

Janesrd,18SS.

OBDEBSbby tbesnbsertber Clerk of the 
Circuit Coart tor Wieomleo County. Mary 
land, this 7th, day of Jnljr IMS, that the 
report of Tboa. Humphreys and L. Ernest 
WU Items, Trnstosa, to make sa>e or the real 
estate mentioned ia tti« abor* enttUed eaase, 
and the sale by them reported be and the 
same are hereby ratified and confirmed, nn- 
leas oause to the ooutrary appear by ex 
ceptions filed before the first day of next 
Torm; provided a eopy of this order be inser 
ted ia some, newspaper printed in Wieomleo 
County, ones in each of tore* sueeeamive 
veekt betorsthe Utb day of Aognst not.

Th* report states the amount of sale* tob*

S. P. TOAD VINE, Clerk. 
a P. TOAD VINE, aerk.

U 
Co 
pt 
an<l

True Copy. Test:

The store DOOM on Matn 
street. Saiistmry, recently oeeuiiied by

A. O. TOADVWK. 
Saliabory.Md.

e rt to Gamb^s Hardware Store

never endorsed a proprietary medicine be-' 
lore, bat I shall depart from my role and say 
that tbe Tonic is not meiely the best thing 
bat the only thing that break* op theee at- 

wks. All desk-workersahonld make a note

This preparation, walch has been known 
Parker's Uinger Tonie, will hereafter ad- 
rtlsedand sold "imply under the name of 
rker's Tonlo As uaprinetpled dealer* are 

. nstantiy deceiving their customers by *nb> 
tltating fnferlot articles under the name of

 , and a* really an unimportant ingre-
- drop the mtaleading word.

no change, h«wever, in the pre-
tself. Mid all bottle* remaining la 

the bands of dealers, wrapped under tbe
bottle* remai 

, wrapped un 
Ginger Tonic, contain tae 

ture oat-nine medicine if the facsimile signature
theHncox* Oo. is at tbe bottom of 

wrapper

sized pot, carefully lift tbe plant with as 
much soil as possible, pot it, take into 
tbe house or greenhouse, and shade from 
the son for three or four days.

If It is now kept in | warm tempera- 
tore, watered moderately, and given 
plenty of light, the flowers will open 
finely; and weD repay all tbe trouble 
taken. Tbe bulbs can be started in pot* 
in March or April, if wanted to bloom 
early; and set out in Hay or June. 
When started in this way the plants 
mast be kept ins high temperature or 
they will not grow any until warm wea 
ther, and little win be gained.

Tuberoses are propagated from tbe 
bolblets or sets which form on the large 
bulbs, when the old bulbs are taken op 
in the fall, four or five small bulbs of a 
small size will be found attached, these

:OOT8 D ALL OYER.

eat received and is receiving
Abe rmd boa^MarMtley Parker. 

ADdlkertbTglTs  et£i >Sat^ii SaUrdsy. ths
Utk d»ef iagst IWt.si » o-etoek, P.M- sttke 
CaartHoasedoor«fsatf Osraty.IwS) sell saW 
propsrty. to ths Ughsst bHatt, for essh.to wtiafy 
and psjr said taxss sad oort.

I«78 Amoont of Tax*l l»7 
ls7» " M 87«

J. H. TBADKB, ColUetor.

No, It never amounted to an MOM fain, 
t eontlnaed to b« a doll weary MO« In UM 
ail ofmy back," writes Jar. James Thosaas, 
Ho, M Madison street. Memphis. Teas., 

i old experience, andiUe bawas MI . 
i doll mosie. I was Urad all over, with

  decldely relieved within ftwanty- 
abnr hoars. It 01*7 hare been.""-"   
that did the wr ^ ' - -grk^^v. the credit to

Mr. Thomaa"re- 
_ credit, but Wovl- 

work* by agents, and among them 
_ » * plaster ranks first a* an external 

remedy. Ilaet* qnleklr in relief and beal- 
  and rejidW liirbetter^rorUrHlrvtng. 

* ceau. JUrak in the middle of tbe 
for Ute word CAPGCfK. Ask yoar

* JohnaoB, Chemist*, Wew York,

an broken off in tbe spring and planted 
In rich soil 4 inches deep and 8 apart, 
and kept well cultivated. By fall they 
will make bulbs large enough to flower 
tbe next summer. They are planted 
thusdeep, that the bulb will form a 
gtrongand well developed neck which 
improves its keeping qualities.

After a frost has ont tbe leaves, take 
tbe bulbs up, cnt off tbe tops to about 
one inch of the bulb, dry a day or so in 
the sun and keep in   warm and dry. 
place daring the winter. Tbe bulbs 
should be kept where the temperature 
does not fall below-«PV Tote kept in 
that temperature for any length of time 
wffl cause tbe flower germ todecay. It is 
feoerally considered best to remove tb* 
bulbletafrom the large bait* to tbe

We Should Help One" Another. *
Mr. Norman Hunt, of No. led Chest 

nut St., Springfield, Mass., writes April 
10,1888, saying:   ' - u:

"Having the affliction caused by kid- i 
ney and liver diseases, and after endur 
ing the aches, paini, weakness, and de 
pression incident thereto until body and 
soul were nearly distracted, I sought for 
relief and a cure from my trouble, and 
was told by a friend who bad been oared 
by it himself, that the best and only sure ; 
cure was Hunt's JRemedy, and upon his 
recommendation I commenced taking it, v> 
and the first tew doses improve* itfr 
condition in a very marked manner, 
and a continuance of its use has justified 
all that my friends claimed for it, that ' 
it was a sure and permanent onie for all 
diseases of tbe kidneys and liver. Sever 
al of my friends in Springfield hMwUted 
it with the most gratifying resotte,1 and 
I feel it my duty as well as a pleasure to 
me to recommend Hunt's- Remedy in 
in highest possible terms.

MANUr ACTUBBR'S TBBTBtONY. '
Mr. H. W. Fayne, ^manufacturer of 

harness, saddlery, trunks, valises, etc., 
No. 477 Main Street, Springfield, Maw., 
writes na under date of April 10,1883: 

Gentlemen, I have used HuntfeBem- 
edy, tbe best medieintfor disease* of tbe 
kidneys, liver, bladder, and orinary or 
gans, an& have received great benefit to 
my bealtl from its use, and I find that 
it wOKdo jost what is claimed for ~ft; it 
will fliredlsea*e and restore health. I 
therefore pronounoe It the best medicine 
thatIhaveevernsed. M

BOSTON 6 ALBANY BAILBOAD.
Albert HoIVEsq., paymaster Boston 

and Albany Bailroad, at Springfield, 
Masa., writes April 28,1888; "Ihateraed 
Hunt's Remedy, aod my experienotwUb

spring, tbe roots and sm«ll baiba make a fit baa been suchthat I can cheerfully 
sort of packing, that keep* tbe bulba (say tbmtlamBatiaaed tbatltwifldojost 
dryer than tbfey would be peeked togeth-1 what it promises todo, if used according 
er with the bolWeta off. The old bnib i to directions.



AND KABTKEN SHOBKKAIf.
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SATDBDAY. - - - AUG. 4, 1885.

To thtPB-iocritir OoMervattTe Voter* 
cfWieoB-ioo Ccmty.

Tb« Democratic ConserraUv* voters 
of Wicomlco conntj ue hereby request 
ed to Msembto in primary meetiagB in 
tbe Berenl election districts, at tbe usu 
al places of voting, SATURDAY, SKPT. 1 
1S8S, at the hour of 3 oVJock, p. mn for 
the purpose of BetocttDgtbiee delegates 
from each district to tbe County Con 
vention which is hereby notified to meet 
in tbe Court House at Salisbury. TUBS- 
DAT, SEPT. 4th, at 11 o'clock, a. m., to- 
nominate candidate, for the following 
office*: One State Senator, three mem- 
beraof theUonse of Delegates, State's 
Attorney, Sheriff , three Judges of tbe 
Orphans' Court, five County Commis 
sioners and Surveyor, and also to elect 
fourDelegates to the Democratic State' 
Convention, which is called to _meet in 
the City of Baltimore SKFTEMEKB 19th. 
Tbe primaries win be kept open long 
enough to enables full vote to be polled 
of all voters who expect to cooperate 
with tbe Democratic Conservative

AKDRKW J. 
EUHU B. JACKSON,

Central Committee.

 The country believes in a tariff for 
revenue only, but the republicans blow 
so much about the strength of the pro 
tection interests that politicians are ner 
vous about taking bold. If tbe monopo 
lies are strong enough to defeat any 
party which stands on a tariff for revenue 
platform, it is f aU time they were being 
curbed.

 The Hamilton boom is being work 
ed up with vigor and sometime within 
ten days we may expect a call for a mass- 
meeting where the Governor and his 
colleagues may have a chance to exhibit 
their views and make their customary 
attack upon the democratic party of 
Maryland. Some pleasant day when 
they despair of being further boosted 
in to honor and profit by tbe party and 
leave its ranks in a fit of spleen, some of 
tbe democrats now inclined to favor 
them will be sorry. Gov. Hamilton's 
.fealty to democracy is far weaker than 
his allegiance to his own importance. 
Tbe same may be said of nearly or quite 
all of those who are his immediate poli 
tical friends. If they had the int*>V66t8 
of tbe party at heart, tbj^w'onid refrain 
from prgfagloftlr leader upon an un-
_ ^constituency. Tbe antagonisms 

 which win be and are, indeed, being 
aroused by such a course can only weak- 
ad the party. ( ^

S o Bosses allowed this year. ^ ̂  ' ;̂

 Tbe St. Michaels Comet says: Mr. 
6. B. Cooper, of Easton, is working np 

r a fot« cbampetre to come off in St. Mich 
aels, about August 8. The attractions 
win be a grand tournament, in which a 
score of tbe best riders in tbe county 
will take part, and a regatta on tbe Miles 
river, of three classes, sloops, bug-eyes, 
and canoes. Tbe other attractions are 
an hour ''go-as-you-please" walking or 
running match, a base ball match, in 
which tbe new Easton club, in their new 
uniforms, will take part, and a shooting 
match at clay pigeons and glass balls. 
Prtves wfll be offered to the winners in 
each match. At night the queen of love 
and beauty will be crowned at tbe town 
ban by tbe winning knight of the tourna 
ment.

 Swayne's Pins Important to tbe 
Sick: Symptoms Indicate disease, 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death I Symptoms are, impure bleed, 
costlveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
aour belching, soreness in back, breasl 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills 
cure by gently removing an corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing tbe sys 
tem, 25 cento, box of 80 piUg; 5 boxes, fl. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
A Son, Philadelphia, Fa. *

 Capt. Webb, tbe English swimmer 
attempted to swim tbe Niagara rapids 
Ust week. It was a foolhardy attempt 
and proved fatal. Tbe body disappeared 
in tbe whirlpool and was found floating 
in the river a abort distance below 
Lewistoo, N. Y~, on Saturday. An in 
foett wM-Mld immediately, and a ver 
dict of forad drowned was rendered. 
Tbe bead bad appanaty been cut open 
by a rode. Ttds wound was considered 
anffic_fot f o ttmlf to have caused death, 
and it is thought that tbe Captain sank 
imned-ateiy after receiving it Tbe body 
wffl be aent to the widow in Boston.

 Dyspepsia dampens the ardor of 
many an aspiring tool. Why suffer from 
dyspepcta? Why be frightened over dis 
ordered kidneys? Why continue the 
miserable Ufa of a dyspeptic, nerveless 
mortal ? Brown % iron Bitters will sure 
ly cure you. It ha* permanently cured 
tnousands of cases where other remedies 
afforded only temporary relief. Ask your 
druggist concerning its merit. Try a 
sample bottle and you will be relieved of 
further oMntal and pbyaical diatnts.

 The ocean cable brings the an 
nouncement tbat five hundred persons 
are dying daily in Cairo from Cholera. 
Wbratt is remembered ttat Cairo ia a 
city of las population than Baltimore, 
tbe deadly character of tbe plague will be 
understood. . .

 Eight Year's Scrofula Cured: A 
valued correspondent, Albert Siropeon, 
EeqM writing from Peoria, 111., says: 
4ttftn"'4t" Kwrine cured me of scro 
fula, after having suffered for 8 years 
with tbe disease." Mr. Simpsonr livet 
in Peorlo. Ask him. Your druggist

 The Democratic primaries will be 
held in AHegany couty on August H» 
Mid W» eeirvention Aagoet 14.

Death and Dinrter.
la tke

Tbe town of Caaamiociola, on tbe Is 
land of Ischia, near Naples, almost en 
tlrely destroyed by an earthquake Sntur 
day night. The shocks began at 9.30 p 
m., when a majority Of tbepeople of tb 
upper classes were at the theatre. Hear 
ly all .the houses In the town coUapeed 
The Hotel Ficcola Sentinella sank in 
the earth and buried many of its inmates. 
Some of the inhabitants of the town 
escaped to the sea at the first shock. 
They made their way to Naples with tb 
hews of tbe calamity. The centre o 
tbe area of the shock was the. same M 
that of two years ago, but the radius was 
wider. The shock was felt at sea, and 
according to some accounts, even ai 
Naples. Tbe ground opened in many 
places, while in other places there was 
no movement. Water gushed out of 
springs. Several boilers in tbe bathing 
house burst. The theatre, which was 
wooden structure, was literally torn 
open, allowing the aadience to escape

All the hotels are wrecked. Tbe min 
isters of public works, and the .Prefect 
of Naples, with a huge force of soldiers 
have gone to search for the ruins, ant 
many physicians have also gone to at 
tend the injured. Tba Syndic of Cas- 
amicciola telegraphs as follows: "The 
shock came with irresistible violence and 
was accompanied by a deafening noise 
The confusion in the theatre was fear 
ful. Lights were overthrown and set fire 
to tbe building. A dense cloud of dust 
filled the air. Cries of pain and terror 
were heard on all sides. On hearing the 
shouts of'To the sea!' a general rush 
was made toward tbe shore. Every boat 
and floating thing was taken by assault 
The excitement in Italy may be imag 
ined from the fact that there were 2,OQO 
visitors in Ischia, including wealthy Bo- 
man and Neapolitan families and sev 
eral deputies, who were taking the baths 
there. The neighboring towns, of Forio 
and Lacceameno were greatly damaged 
Prof. Palmieri, director of the meteoro 
logical observatory oo Mount Vesuvius, 
states tnat tbe disaster on tbe Island o: 
Iscbia, was not due to an earthquake 
but to tbe subsidence of the ground 
Many women and children are among 
the victims. Fifty wooden huts will be 
built immediately for tbe accommoda 
tion of the survivors. The municipa 
authorities of Naples are sending relief 
to the island and are doing all. in their 
power to alleviate the distressof tbe peo 
ple. Most of the corpses which have 
been recovered are so discolored by dirt 
that even after they have been washed 
tbe features of the victims are unrecog 
nizable. All the members of the police 
force at Casamiccloia were killed. It is 
now stated as certain that four tbousam 
persons perished. The stench from dead 
bodies of human beings and animals is 
almost unbearable. Several men and 
women were rescued from the ruins 
Monday morning. Many more might 
have been saved if a larger force of res 
cuers bad been available earlier. Many 
persons who were beard groaning during 
[tonight were dead before they could be 
reached and carried to places of safety.

BAILEOAD COLLISION.

A terrible collision occurred on the 
j&ome, Watertown and Ogdensburg Bail- 
road at Carlton, six miles north of 
Chester N. Y., on tbe shore of Lake 
Ontario, on Friday night, by which Id 
persons were killed and a large number 
were injured. Abont 9 o'clock the 
steamboat express from Niagara for the 
Thousand Islands was running at a fur 
ions rate of speed in a terrific wind and 
rainstorm. As tbe train neared Carlton 
the engineer noticed a single freight car 
which bad been blown on the track 
ahead of him from a siding. He at once 
put on the airbrakes and reversed his 
engine, but before the speed of the train 
could be lessened tbe engine dashed into 
the freight car and all was instantly 
scene of wreck and confusion. Tbe train 
included two engines, six passenger 
coaches and six sleepers. Tbe cars were 
well filled with tourists. Tbe first en 
gine, strangely enough, tipped over into 
a ditch and was not m uch damaged, bu 
tbe second engine was totally wrecked 
Tbe engineer, who faithfully remained 
at bis post, was fatally scalded, and the 
fireman, who stood by him. bravely, was 
instantly killed. Archie Taylor, the bag 
gage- man, was fatally scalded, and Wil 
liam Bockfeller, foreman of the com 
pany's Oswego car shop, had bis leg 
broken. Enveloped in darkness anc 
drenched in rain, mingled moans and 
piteous appeals for help came from the 
wreck. Telegrams for assistance were 
sent to Lewiston and Oswcgo, and a re 
lief train was promptly dispatched to the 
scene of the calamity. Then began the 
dreadful work of extracting from the 
ruins the mangled and bleeding bodies 
of the dead and wounded. It was rea 
lized at race tbat many bad been crushed 
to death in the first terrible shock. Miss 
May Troop, who was reported dead, is 
only injured, and will recover. Mrs. 
I_if eyre, of Bay City, Mlcb., died next 
morning. Her husband arrived just in 
time to be recognized by her. An im 
mense throng has visited the scene: of 
the disaetei, it being estimated that f«l 
ly 8,000 persona woe present. Many of 
them carried away as relics pieces of the 
wrecked cars. It is estimated that the 
company's loss will be $600,000.

8UICTDB Of XXW TOto.

Senor Francisco Barca, Spanish envoy 
and minister plenipotentiary to tbe 
United States, committed suicide at an 
early hour Sunday morning in bis room 
in the Albemarle Hotel New York, by 
shooting himself in the head with a re 
volver. He arrived in that city from 
Washington on the 20th instant and 
went to tbe Albermarie HoteL There he 
occupied room 81, fronting on Broad 
way, with a bed-room and dressing-room 
attached. His wife and younger daugh- 
«r wen tbe guests of Senor Jose Navar- 

ro, at Seabright, N. J., and during his 
stay here Senor Barca visited them there 
several times. Saturday be called at 
tbe Spanish consulate and convened for 
some time with Consol-General Miguel 
Snares. Senor Baqpa was about to re- 
tarn to Europe with his wife and daugh 
ter, tbe two latter intending to visit his 
elder daughter, the Wile of M. D. AUit>r 
de la Salla, a wealthy landowner, resid 
ing in Paris, and to remain with her 
while Senor Barca went on to Madrid 
and returned to this country alone. In 
conversation with consul-general Satnr- 
lay be spoke pleasantly of his approacb- 
ng visit to Europe and of- rpeeting old 

friends-aad associates tUere.

 aehroeder'SCoru Solvent for Corns, 
B-uriOB8,«_id Warts. No cure, po pay.

State and Peninsula.
WlM* the NewB.Mi.Mi* Hav* «  lUjr MS 

T«ri*u *«_de«t«u

 Tbe town tax of Sbarpeburg is Bve 
cents on the $100.

 Tne tax rate for Frederick this year 
is$loathe$100.

 The Kent-county fair wiU be held 
September 11,12 and 18.
 A town ball is being erected by th* 

Catholics of Cambridge.
 Kent-oountyRepublicans want to 

splice with the Democrats.
 The annual pony penning takes 

place on Chinceteague Island, Monday, 
August 6th, and on Aasateague Tuesday 
August 7th.

 The Den ton Journal is still working 
what is left of the Hamilton boom, and 
publishes interviews with Democrats in 
Democrats in favor of bis renomlnatlon.

 Whfle Mr. Esma Lowe, of Caroline 
county, was in Denton attending tbe 
meeting of the Democratic county com 
mittee on Tuesday last, bis house, barn 
and three stacks of wheat were burned.

 Rev. Geo. W. Burke and wife will 
leave next week for a few day Is sojourn 
at Mountain Park in Maryland, where 
the Southern Chautaoqua 8. 8. conven 
tion will be held.

 Self-respect and self-interest, local 
pride and personal manhood leave no 
excuse to newspaper borrowers, when 
such may purchase tbe sheet at leas than 
two cents per week! Milford Chronicle.

 Tbe rate of taxation in Charles coun 
ty this year is one cent less than tbe 
last, when it was 95 cents on the $100; 
nowitis94. The taxable basis of the 
county, including tbat in vested in cor 
porations is $8,608,321.

Aaron Micbener, Lloyd Balderston 
and Elwood Baldenton of Colora, have 
each an Indian girl from the Carlisle In 
dustrial School, which they have taken 
to raise. These girls were formerly from 
the Indian Territory, and of three dif 
ferent tribes Ottowa; Creek and Cbero- 
kee.

 The yield of wheat in Harford coun 
ty this year is unprecedented. Judge 
Walters, on his farm at Thomas's Bun, 
it is thought will have GO bushels to the 
acre. Mr. Harry Wilson, near Belair, 
has thrashed his crop, and had by meas 
urement from tbe thrasher 520 bushels 
of Fultz wheat on 13 acres, or 40 bush 
els to the acre.  

 Hon. O. Ham mend, chief judge of 
the Talbot Orphans' Court, has liad a 
well bored on bis farm, Solitude, in St. 
Michaels district Talbot county. The 
depth of 206 feet was reached before 
water, other than surface water was 
found. At that depth a spring of pure 
fresh water was struck. The water rises 
in the well to within 20 feet of the sur 
face of tbe ground.

 Mr. Wm. K. Armstrong, residing 
on Green Spring avenue, near West 
Wood berry, Baltimore county, has a 
yonng Alderney heifer, thirteen months 
old, which gives over a quart of rich 
milk per day. The singularity of the 
matter is that tbe heifer has never had a 
calf. The heifer has been giving milk 
 regularly twice a day since sHe was eleven 
months old.

 The total amonot of rebate on ci 
gars and tobacco for tbe district of Dela 
ware a mounted to $8,407.68. Tbe offi 
cial report was completed Friday under 
tbe new law which went into effect on 
tbe first of this month. The district 
includes the State of Delaware, nine 
counties of the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land and two counties of Virginia. The 
total amount of claims filed was 214.

 The telephone line from Centreville 
to Winchester is being extended to Stev- 
ensvllle, Kent Island. The poles are In 
place and in a few days they will be 
planted and wires stretched to Stevens- 
ville, which place will then have com 
munication with Centreville and thence 
by telegraph with all points in tbe Unit 
ed States and England and tbe Conti 
nent of Europe. The wire at Kent 
Narrows will be laid under water.
 A Dover man writes to Every Even 

ing: The gossip is all about base ball. 
On the street corners and in front of tbe 
cigar stores crowds assemble at all hours 
of the day and night and tbe merits and 
demerits of different players are freely 
discussed. Tbe idolized player at pres 
ent is one Hoisey, catcher of the Sea- 
ford nine. On hist Friday be caught for 
the Dover cluband saved it from a de 
feat at the bands of the Magnolia club.

 Of tbe Sugsei Midland, or more prop 
erly, Maryland & Atlantic railroad, a 
contemporary says: "The line laid down 
by the engineers runs on the south side 
of Denton, about 60 yards south of tbe 
Catholic Chnrch. The distance from 
the river bank at Denton to Bridgeville 
over the line run by the engineers is just 
15} miles. The surveyed route between 
these two points is a perfectly straight 
line. As soon as tbe survey is com 
pleted the attorneys for the company 
will arrange for the right of way along 
the whole line. Tbe actual construction 
of tbe road will be commenced Septem 
ber 1st."

 The Kent News says: "The Repub 
licans of Kent have taken steps looking 
to an active campaign. A meeting was 
held in Cbestertown on Monday, and the 
question of candidates and tbe policy to 
be pursued was discussed. We are not 
nformedof the conclusions reached ex 

cept that it was not thought wise to at- 
temps a 'fusion ticket, there being no 
indications of disaenfions in the Demo 

cratic ranks to justify such a course. A 
straig'htout Bepublican ticket will, with 
out doubt, be nominated. There is no 
possibility of its elect!on, however, ex 
cept through tbe supinennss or indiffer 
ence of tbe Democracy."

Somerset Hews.
Ball CHu_iee--Mr. Willlan P. M. 

< *> Decline*.

  Dnrtngjthe thunder storm on Satur 
day evenlncJast, tbe lightning strode 
Capt. WhHQr Bedswortht. boat while 
anchored in St. Peter's creek and dam 
aged it tp the extent of about one hun 
dred dqtkrs.  Herald.

 The friends of Mr. Wm. P. Bider 
have been anxious that be should enter 
the race for the Clerkship on the Demo 
cratic ticket, but be positively refuses to 
be a candidate. The present indications 
are that Ex-Sheriff BobtH. McCready 
or Wm. 8. McMaster will be tbe nominee 
of tbe party for tbe position.  Herald.

 Tbe Democratic primariesin Somer 
set county have been-flxed for tbe lltb 
of August. Tbe county con vention will 
meet in Princess Anne on the 14tb. It 
is generally conceded that Josh W. 
Miles, Esq., will receive the nomination 
for State's Attorney and Dr. 6. Paul 
Jones for State's Senator, and Col. 
Henry Page for the House of Delegates.

 Dr. Daniel W. Jones, of 
district, was employed by tbe county 
commissioners to attend to the indigent 
small-pox patients in Dames Quarter 
district, when tbe disease was epidemic 
in that locality some months ago. He 
performed the service, and carried In 
a bill against tbe county for ;one thou 
sand dollars, which tbe comcsUssiotieTS 
thought was rather an extravagant 
charge for about seventy-five days' prac 
tice, and cut the bill down to five hun 
dred dollars. Tne doctor, through his 
attorneys, Dennis & Brattan and Henry 
Pag», entered suit at the July term of 
tbe Circuit Court for Somerset county 
for five hundred dollars, the balance of 
the bill. At the same time a motion to 
nave the case removed to an adjoining 
county was entered, and Thursday, the 
26th inst., was tbe day appointed for a 
hearing of tbe case on the motion for 
removal. Judge Irying heard the argu 
ment on motion on tbe day named, and 
tbe removal of tbe case to Wicomico 
county was the result. Tbe case will be
tried in September.  Herald.  

 The base ball fever has reached" this 
town. Two match games were played 
here last week. On Wednesday tbe Prin 
cess Anne club contested tbe fleld_jcith 
the St. Peter's club, and our boys were 
walloped handsomely. The Dames Quar 
terchib hearing of the success of the St. 
Pete-to club, thought they would come 
np on Friday and treat our boys in a 
similar manner; bat they got disappoint 
ed. Tbe frame commenced a little after 
three, and things moved smoothly and 
genteelly until the eighth inning for the 
P. Anne club. The visitors bad the first 
inning. Oo the commencement of the 
eighth inning for P. Anne club, each 
club had scored an equal number of runs 
 12. The playing was good on both 
sides, and greater interest WHS now man 
ifested than at any time during the 
game. One man was on tbe 2nd base 
and one on the 3rd base, and a man at 
the bat. The efforts now of the men on 
the bases were exciting the one on the 
8rd tried to make home, but was cut off 
and returned; the one on the 2nd tried 
to make 3rd, but seeing the base occu 
pied returned to 2nd. Tbe Dames Qt. 
club claimed that tbe man on 2nd was 
out, and on the question being decided 
against them by tbe umpire, .they re 
fused to continue, tbe game. At the 
time the game was discontinued victory 
seemed to be within the re%ch of tbe P. 
Anne club: Herald. " '

a ^^ ^- . JC v - , ''" t

 The Summer Solstice: Parents 
would at times give the world, if they 
could, to find a sure cure for Summer 
Complaints in children. The famous 
Dr. WorthingtonsChoieraand Diarrhoea 
Medicine is certiBed to by leading 
physicians, as an infallible cure for com 
plaints of the stomach and bowels. Price 
25 and 60 cents a bottle.

 New York Herald: It is a very gen 
eral and freely expressed belief among 
telegraph experts tbat the whole West 
ern Union plant could be duplicated 
Wednesday for twenty or at most twen 
ty-five millions of dollars. To put It at 
forty millions seems to every expert we 
have heard speak on the subject which 
is one very frequently discussed laugha 
bly extravagant. There would remain 
even in that case forty minions of "wa 
ter," on which a 5 per cent, dividend is 
paid, Tbe journals which think laws 
should be passed to forbid telegraph 
operators from striking would do well to 
consider whether laws should not first be 
passed to forbid great corporations from 
watering their stock.

JR.WORTHIMETOMS

THE G-BEAT

SPECIALIST.
WHO HAS

Centreville for 5 w<
Chestertown for 3 weeks 

Greensboro' for 1 week,
Has concluded .after many solicitations by

letter, to make a call at each of the
the following places and

 Who has not seen the fair, fresh 
'ounggirl transformed ia a few months 
otothe pale, haggard, dispirited woman P 

Tbe sparkling eyes are dimmed, and tbe 
ringing laugh heard no more. Too of 
ten tbe cauns an disorders of the sys 
tem which -Dr.JP.erce> "Favorite Pre 
scription" would remedy in a short 
time. Bemember, that the "Favorite 

reecription" will unfailingly core all 
female weaknesses,"andrestore health 
nd beauty. By.ail druggists. Send 
hree stamps for Dr. Fierce's treatise o 

Diseases on Women (96 pages), 
ress World* Medical Association, 

falo, N. Y. ^ _____

'' If it required 9482,000 to secure a Re- 
cfulican majority in Indiana, and the 
rice of votes was two dollars eaehv Be- 

licang most have been alarmingly 
scarce in that State at the beginning of 
tie campaign.

AlUBB.Bex.WllU.

>ey,end others,
eery. ID equity in tbe Circuit 
NT Wieora__o County. July 

Tenn.188.. ^
the subscriber. Clerk of the Otr- 

Wteomloe Ooanty, Md., thU

toned intbe aboventlUed
br him reported be and tbe
tilled and confirmed aales*aaus«

appear by exceptions filed be* ~ ~

of three eooeeesive weens be-

At Each Place,
That those that are afflicted may have an 

opportunity of receiving the ben 
efit of a quarter of a

Century's Experience.
The doctor will arrive and leave 

on the following dates:

8A tUBBUKY, (Salisbury Hotel) Ang 
1st and Remain until Aug. 7th.  
Beturn Aug. 28th and Remain un 
til September 4tb.

PRINCESS ANlf K (Washington Ho 
tel; Aug. 7th and remain until Aug 
14tb. Return Aug 21st and re 
main until Ang. 28th.

SNOW HILL, (Ocean Hotel) Aug. 
14th and remain until Aug. 21st

DR. THAYER
Has at Centrevllle and surrounding 10J 

patients that he has entirely cored, although 
many had despaired of ever being benefltted 
At Chestertown and Greensborough he has 
312 patients, some of which have been treat 
ed for from 7 to 14 years, and are now entire 
ly well. Give him a oail and be satl.fied 
that he can tell you how yon feel and »re af- 
filcted better than yon know yourself. ._^ ^

DR. THAYER'""
Is a physician who has had a most 

successful practice for a quarter of a 
century, and traveled a greater por« 
tion of the Old World England, Ire 
land, Scdtland, France, Italy, Sicily, 
Switzerland, Turkey; also China and 
Japan, Central and South America, 
for study and information. He is 
competent to treat tbe most obstinate 
complaints that hife baffled the skill 
of the most eminent physicians of the 
day. He does not treat Symptoms 
that so many complain of, but goes to 
the Root and Cause of the disease  
and will tell you how you feel better 
than yon know yourself Therefore, 
it is oovions that a man tbat is capa 
ble of knowing that cause most be 
more qualified to make & successful 
and speedy cure, without keeping the 
patient lingering along from month to 
month, or year to year, until the suf 
ferer has almost given np in despair 
of ever being cured or benefitted. He 
does not bleed yon out of your money 
at one dollar and two dollars a visit, 
day after day, and month after month 
as the general practicing physician 
does, but gives you the benefit of bis 
long practice and medicine at a fair 
and reasonable price.

DR.
i Treats successfully and guarantee* 

a CURB in any of the following com 
plaints: Liver Complaints, Consump 
tion, Malaria, Diarrhoea, Nervous, 
Sick and Billons Headache, Constipa 
tion or Costiveness, Neuralgia of the 
Heart, Heart Disease, Lumbago, Kid 
ney Complaints in their worst worm, 
Slight's Disease of tbe Kidneys, Dys 
pepsia, Jaundice. Loss of Energy, 
Loss of Appetite, Restlessness, Loss of 
Sleep, Tiredness in tbe morning on 
rising, a General Breaking Down of 
the System, Catarrh of the Bladder, 
Blood and Urinary Complaints in tbe 
worst forms, Rheumatism and Dia- 
betis, Asthma or Shortness of Breath 
Goitre or Thick Meek; IJnng and oth 
er Complaints. Tape Worms extract 
ed in four hours.

Female Complaints
Those ladies that are afflicted so 

much with Falling of the Womb or 
that feeling of Bearing Down, Leu- 
corrhoea or Whites, should lose no 
time in giving Dr. Thayer a call, even 
if they have despaired of ever being 
benefitted, as he will give them a med 
icine that will cure them in a very 
short time. Consultations Free and 
Strictly Confidential.

References & Testimonials.
Extract from the Frederick Dally Times.

Dr. Thayer's success In treating and curing 
Ing all chronic and complicated diseases has 
become known tons to be an accomplished 
tact, and It la certainly surprising and re 
markable that a man * perfect stranger- 
should come among us and treat all diseases 
with such almost super-human results; that 
have baffled the skill of the most noted phy- 
ticians. The people of Chestertown and its 
surroundings will now have the opportunity 
of calling on Dr. Thayer; the sick and afflic 
ted and, heretofore. Incurable, can call and 
be treated and receive the benefit of this re 
markable man's skill. It Is certainly sur 
prising that persons afflicted come to him 
and are told of all their complaints by him 
almost better than they know themselves, as 
u> most eases they have hitherto been trea 
ted for symptoms and not tbe cause of the 
disease. Dr. Tbayer treats tbe cause of all 
diseases, and strikes at the root and cause of 
the complaint. We would advise all, no mat 
ter bow afflicted, not to delay in giving him 
a cull.

REGISTRATION NOTICE!!
BY THE OPFICBB8 OK REGISTRATION 

FOB WTOOMICO CO DUTY.
To the Legal Voters of Wloomlco County:

Notice U hereby riven to toe cliisens of 
wloom loo county, that tlie flrst summer slt- 
Um of the Officers or UeglstrBtlon tor 4he 
several eweUon dtetrlcu CM »*ld county-will 

meqM la each district on the FIRST 
AT after the seoo»dMonday In the/ 
of SEPTEMBER U__L and continue UU 

UiefoilawlngRATURDAYinclnslve for the 
of regtstetteg new voUr. itnd revla- 

_ egtatrles and poll books ofsaid sev 
eral ewetion districts, to wit: Tbe nnder- 

ncers of registration will sit for tite 
of registering all legal voters not 

_ _ 1 and for correct Ing the registry of 
and poll books of their several elec 

tion dirtrUts of WleorBleo count? at several 
ph-oe-asstated below on TUBADAY, WED 
NESDAY. THURSDAY, FB7OAY and »A- 
TUBDAY_the.«h. Mb, 6th. 7th and 8th Sep 
tember, !«».

The respectlveofflw* of registration In the 
several districts will be kept open on each 
day during the said first summer sitting be 
tween tne hoars of 8 o'olook A. M. and 7 
o'clock: P.JI..daring which boars the legal 
voter* of wioomico county are entitled toap-

eonnty. where they will sit during this pros- 
sent sitting, are a* follow* :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the Store of 
Thomas B, Tavlor, at Bottom.

District No. .(Qnantloo) at tbe Honidenoe 
ofB.B. D.Jones In Qnanlloo.

District No. S (Tyaskln) at the Voting 
Boose In Tyaskiu district.

District No. 4 (PltUbarg) at the Office of 
James a LUtleton In Plttsvllle.

District No. ^(Parsons') at tbe Office of W. 
B. Warren at the Court House In Salisbury.

District No. « (DennU'l at Room adjoining 
Mrs. K. V. White's millinery store In Povv- 
ellsvllle, used as polling place at elections.

District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of 
W. F. Alien, at Alien.

District No. 8 (No tier's) al tbe'Votlng Place 
»t Nutter's, at the residence of R. F.Malone.

District No. EKSallsbury.) at Store of J,evin 
M. Dasbtell, comer of Main A Dock streets, 
Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharp town) at Store of Thos. 
J . Twllley In bharplown.

LAMBEKT H. COOPBB, 
Officer of Registration for Dlstrlet No. 1, 

(Barren Creek.)
8. B. D. JONES,

Officer of Registration for District No. 2, 
(Quanilco.)

WM. DENTON,
Officer of Registration for District No. 3, 

(Tyaskin.) ,..- 
1 BILLY F.FARLOW,

Officer of RegUlml Ion for District Ko. 4, 
(PIttsburg.) ' "" 
* WM.S.OORDY.

Officer of Regl-trs tion for District No. S, 
(Parsons.') < 

MAECELLUS DRNNIS,
Officer of BeglKtration for District No. 8.

WM/F.ALLEN. 
Officer of Registration for District No. 

(Trappe.) PBTEEJ ^ HOBBS 

Officer of Registration for District No.

  Officer of Registration, for District No. 9. 
(Salisbury.)

JAMES F. MARINE,
Office. of Registration for District No. 10. 

(Sharp town.)

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

The undersigned will offer at public auc 
tion (If not sooner nold st private sale) In front 
of the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, Anpt 181k, 1833,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M,,

The following pieces of Real Estate, to wit : 
Lot No. 1  The property known as "Wil 

liams1 Point "containing SO ACRES, more or 
less, situated 'one mile below Salisbury. on 
tbe South Side of the river. Improved by a 
Dwelling House I .a ore Burn und other Oat 
Bnlldlncs. This Is one of tbe best 11M le '.rock 
ing farms, and has on It a good shad and her 
ring fishery.

Lot No. 2  Known as the "Cnmpgroand- 
Fleld," lying between the road leadlnir from 
Hallslinry to the old Steamboat Wharf und 
Cam den Ave. extended, and ou both Miles of 
Williams' branch, containing 40 Acres more 
or less; abont one-half cleared and in a good 
»tate of cultivation, with an orchard of apple 
and peach trees, one' bait mile from Salis 
bury. Balance thick «et with Umber. 1m- 
'proved by a tenant house.

Lot No. 3  Adjoining No*. 1 anu 2, where 
Wm. iladdnx now reside*, containing 86 
Acre* of land, more or less, half-mile from . 
town, and between tbe river and steamboat 
road.

Lot No. 4   In tbe corporation of Salisbury, 
containing 10 ACRES, known as "Oak Hill." 
This Is one of the most desirable building 
Kites In Salisbury now in market, bring 
beautifully elevated, and commanding a flue 
view of the town. Bounded   y River street 
on S. W., by Oak Hill Ave. on the S. E.. and 
tbe property of W. H. Jackson on the N. and 
W. This property will salt a garden trucker 
orMairyman. ai well ns professional man, 
being only ten minutes walk from tbe cen 
tre of tbe town. A plat will be exhibited of 
all this property on the day of sale, and can 
be seen at the office of the undersigned.

TERMbOFSALE
Ten Per Cent, in cash, balance in one. two, 

three and four years, on bond with security, 
bearing Interest from day of sale.

LEMUEL MALONE.
July 21-ts.

f-V 

In

KDER NISI.

the matter ot tbe sale of Anne 
Turner's real estate.

Maria

In theOrpans' Court for W loom loo County, 
June Term, 1883.

Ordered by the Orphans' ConrtofWlcomlco 
County, Maryland this Mth day of July 
1883, that the report of Nnaman P. Turn er. Jr. , 
Executor to make sale of the real estate men 
tioned In tbe above entitled cause and the 
sale by them reported be and the same is 
hereby ratified and confirmed nnleaa eaose to 
tbe contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore tbe first day of next term, provided a 
 copy of this order be Inserted In some naws- 
paper printed in Salisbury. iVloonalco Coun 
ty, once In each of three successive weeks be,
fore the fourteenth day of August next. 

  Thereportstates tbe amount of sales to 
$158,00.

be.

JAMES LAWS. 
J08. BRATTAN, 
E-8.D-IN8LJSY. 

Judges of tbe Orphans' Court. 
True Cony  Test : ' 

E. L. Wanes, Reg. Wills, Wlcomlco Co.

and Military
ACADEMY.

In a country noted for beauty and health. 
Course of Undy, 10 branches, nnequaled in 
extent, surpass d in thoroughness by no 
academy In the Mouth. Medical and Law 
Courses preparatory to the Dnlretmltyof Va. 
Board, tuition, medical attendance, half MS- 
ston $95 00. No extras. Address MAJ. A. O. 
HMIi'H, Bethel Acadnmy P. O., Fauqnler 
County, Va. July 9B-U.

THE BALL ROLLINq
A LABO-E ABB1VAL OF

T Dods!l
All Departments Complete!

Very low prices will be given to move the new 
goods off lively. Alargejineof

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES,
AND NOBBY SUITINGrS!

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or 
ders for Fit and satisfection  %/ 

Q-uaranteed!! S 1

R. E. POWELL & CO,

Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.

SELLING
-

l^arge
CHEAP I
••'-.* .yt •

Groceries.

AT BOTTOM
Bran Reduced to S6c. per bush.

B. ._&. C9IK.1-IS <fc 809JT.
At the Pivot Bridge, -_- Salisbury, Md.

NOTHING NEW, j
But we have decided to 

reduce our stock of goods, 
and in order to do so 
made the prices on 
mer goods so low that you 
cannot fail to buy, if you 
see them., We do not say 
that we will give goocb 
away or that we will sell 
every thing at cosfeas some 
of our rivals claim to do, 
but you will have sense 
enough to know that we 
cannot pay our expenses,if 
we sell all of our goods at 
cost. This is a special sale 
to reduce stock. -
J. CANNON & SON,

SALISBURY, MARYI^AND.

SICKNESS!!
Enough people in Wleomlco County know 

the Value 6f my

MEDICINES M
Without having to advertise them In thj» 

card, that they are ready to say tbat

AGUE BITTERS for Chills, Dyspepsia and Liver Diseases.  
CHOLERA FLUID for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and Bowel 
Disorders. WORM FEVER POWDERS for Worms and; 
Children's Diseases Generally,

but are trnly wonderful itt their curative

I d-*ire to I n form my Mends and cn*tora«ni 
Utat lUaveagood lot Brioks on band at my 
Klln,n«arWi.lston-sRwltcn,on tb» W. ft P. 
B.B I will furnish n.»ood firlek ftt

Salmon at 15.00 per M. All 
Brick*-will plraxa give me

ang. 4-lf.

ns needing
'E, -

The following are some few of the names of 
persons that have been cured from Washing 
ton snd Frederick counties. Md., by DR. 
THAYER: Mr. Charles W. Yonfeg. Consump 
tion four years; John H. Bradn, Rheumatism; 
Daniel Meyer.Sore Legs from Knees to feet, 
Eohrersvllle, Md.; Bacbal Haapt, Mrs. H. C. 
Mnrdosk, Kidney Complaint; Mr. J.M. Hnf- 
ter, Kidney Complaint; Miss Annie Dagen- 
hart, General Debility; Miss Prudence Herr, 
Consumption; Mrs. Catharine Repp, Liver 
Complaint, Boonsboro', Md.; Martin Line; 
Mrs. Martin Klne, Kidney Complaint; George 
W. Bak«r, Bright'* Disease sevea years. 
Ks*dysvllle, Md.; Mrs. a Berasborg, Kidney 
Complaint; Mr. 8. Remsburg, Kidney Com 
plaint; Eera Smith, Dyspepsia; Mrs. Martha 
Remsburg, Skin Disease, MIddletown, Md.; 
Samuel L. Belt. Consumption; Ezra LJne- 
baogh. Asthma and General Debility, had 
not been able to lay down for two yean, 
Myersvllle. Md.; Joshua Stotllemeyer, Wolls- 
vllle- Joshna Thomas, Gravel, Benevola; Dan 
iel H. Blotter Dy-pepsla, Beaver Creek; Mrs. 
Tbos. Line, Constipation, Liver and Kidney 
Complaint, Benayola.

The following are the names of some few 
of the patients from Centrevllle and sur 
roundings who are well: Prom Centrevllle, 
James Oomegys, MoBandall Warner, B. F. 
Vane, Boott Philips, Wm C. Reeae, lohn- W. 
Bsaltb, C. H. Bradlej, Joslah Tret, Wm. 
Whaley and J. D. PhlHlp; from Rnthshunt. 
W. H. Clongb; from Qoeenstown, Jamea B. 
Hess, Mrs. Sarah K. Morris, J. B. Vansant 
and Wm, Boylea; from Chnrch Hill, J. W. 
Cecil, Thomax West, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. }f«re- 

i; from Carmlcbael, Annie. B. Vansant, | 
B. Pan* and George H-SmitU; from .Winebes- 
ter, Mrs. Baobet Homey and Mr. -Qiomas 
Borney; W. r.«le»m»o, .kfl^Dwring Bft»d«r. I

COLLEGE OF
PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS,

BALTO., MB.
The practical advantkftea of this school are 

unsurpassed. Clinics held at City Hospital. 
Maternlteand Maryland Woman's Hospital 
all of which belong to this school. Physlo- 
locical and Chemical Laboratory Work re 
quired of every student. Apply for a cata 
logue to DR. THOMAS OPIE, 1£an, 8« North 
Carey Street._________ Jaly38-tf.

Eplseopal Female Institute,
WINCHESTER, VA.

Bev. J. 0. Whea^ D. D, Principal.,
This In a chartered Instltnteof the highest 

grade, with a fall corps of well-qualified 
teachers tor Music, tbe Modem Laoiruans, 
dtc. Tbe terms are moderate. Tbe 10th An 
nual seoion begins 8KPT. ISth. 1888. For 
Circulars address the principal. Reference* 
 tbe Bishops and Clergy of Virginia. West 
Vlrglnlaand Maryland. ]nly-8-tt

Are not only Scientific Preparations, but are truly wonderful itt their curative effect* 
I am here to Introduce these Medicines tbe equal of which hare never been sold in the 
State for diseases lor which they uave been prepared e* a fair trial win convime. My ob 
ject in moving from place to place is obvious only to the wise.

"AOTJEBnTEBS 1» without doubt a wondjstful .remedy tor China, and Malarial DU-

  By AGifB"BITC__B8'r'wa« cnnid of Chills, ffter having «uffli*ed eight inontL   
having tried very many so called medicines In jral-u"-A. A. Christian, Editor and Pro 
prietor of the Qreensborough(Md.) Free Pres*. _ _ ."Dr. tTaylor's Medicines are of indonbteu excellences-Rev. A. D.Melyin. M. ^Oont

"To the excellency of Dr. Taylor's AOTJK BITTBBS and other preparations. We£ave 
i iused them in my family and find them sovereign remedies.'W. E. Major; Md-M. P. Oonf.

"your AGUE BITTi-Meetl lar better than any Ague Medlclue I ever sow." Richard
J. TWppe,DnMt«Ist,.Eastan,Talbot county, Md.

Yonr AGUE BITTERS have never dlsappolDted me nor my
s.*-tT. G. Owing*. Sadle

. .,_»- , _ onr AGUE BITTERS have never dlsappolDted me nor my cMtomer-, bat cares 
Chills every time where everything etoenUls.*-tT. G. Owing*. Sadley. A. A. Co» Md.

"Yoar AGUE BrTTEBSttdcetbe l»ad of any medicine of the kind."  Isaac H. A- Dolany
A Sons, Frnitland, Wlcomlco county, Md. r AGUE BITTERS for Chills and kln- *We have never found a medicine to equal your AGU
dredcomplalntf,''-Rev< J.B.8t.John.UU.leElra,Ter_ji. M | rf -,_, 

The above testimonials speak for themselves. Sold by dealers in midlclne.

PrepareJ only Ij |t J .M ftjto ,Sole Prap'r. ,
Main Street, . - Salisbury, Md.

St George's Halh-For Boys,
REISTERBTOWN. BALTIMORE COUNTY, 

MARYLAND^

A Leading English, Classical and Commer 
cial Boarding Bchool. Unvurpassed In Ad 
vantage., aiuutlon and AccoaaniodaUon. 
Reopen»8eplemb«r IS. Terms law per year, 
CataiOKUea sent. * 

PROF. J. C. KINEAR, A. M.,
Principal, Ably assisted. 

Jnly 21-2m.

Maupln's University School.
ELLICOTOJTY. MD.

Situation healthy, hmtrnetinn thorough. 
Resslon open* Septnmber 18. CtrcQiars tent

MAUMft. M. A.. Principal.
E. 8. RU*FIN, A. M. A 

JolyJl-2m.

All Kiaj; if Blasts fir ^

YOUR GROCER FOR

WAED'S EL.3TCEI.TnrG SOAP.
*•

Does away with Boiling Clothes, thus savin fuel, an 
turning yellow. Can bo used In either Hot or Cold water; 
Excels all other Soaps for Washing the finest lAeea. Lac. 
Blankets, Lawns, CaJIoo, Etc. The Most Bf ----- - 
- -   OU Cloths, BefriRerators, Etc.

__. ____. the clothes flwaa 
. 1 not Shrink: the Clothes. 

_._  .- _____ ->acea. l£ce Curtains,Woolens, Flannels, 
The Most Economical tor an Household Dsas, scrubbing 

Leaves the Hands Sett and White, .instead ofFaint, Floors, O

$1,OOO
For any Garment or Fabric by the Use of Ward's ElectrttylogSoap.
. Roen a thing being-Imply Impossible, being highly endorsed and recommended by 
some of Uiel_adlng Chemists of the Country. Hundred* of certificates could be added 

-.-. *-,»    ..M Knt «,* « ,n«.T . ^^.
n Instltoi 

profession, awardei. this soap tbe niche
The result, following tbe use of this soap U mi, 

clothes will be clean, purifted, sweet andsnowy w! 
(not chapned and TOQ|tb as before) and will be'

lac, charming «ud gratifying; your 
jrwir band* will besoftwnlt* pliable 
with your new frl«ad m every way.

CALVDf CHESHTJT & CO., Wholeiale Agent*,
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Coton and (Statntg.
the Call the attention of frieoda" to 

Bitting of the registers.
 Head the original article on tbe 

"Tuberose;" on our Orel page.
 Missfto-Mibrjrfcnd TiUie Fowler, of 

Laurel, are visiting Miss Jennie CatbeU.
 Mrs. Rose, Miss Ada Rose and Mrs. 

Emily Dashiell, of Balto., are spending a 
few days in our town.

 Mr. Watkins, of the Morning Herald 
was in town Wednesday investigating 
tbe political situation.

 Young men just of age should not 
forget the registration days. Not regis 
tered means not a voter. -

 Watermelons, cauteloupes, peaches, 
etc*, are now plentiful in onr market, 
and are selling at reasonable prices.

 We are glad to announce that Mr. 
George W. Leonard and family, who 
were ill last week, are convalescent.

 Mr. W.F. Jackson and family left 
Monday morning for the North, where 
they will visit several summer resorts.

 Rev. B. F. Lipscomb will preach at 
M. E. Choreb South at 10:30 a. m., and 

' at tbe M. £. Church at 8 p. m. Yon are 
invited.

 Large quantities of peach crate ma 
terial have been sold by our manufac 
turers this season to growers in tbe up 
per counties.

 We understand that Mr. Jay D. 
Williams has received the appointment 
of Principal of the Port Deposit (Md.) 
High School.
 Mr. Davis Kelly lost this week a 

horse twenty-eight years old. Mr. Kel 
ly had tended twenty-five consecutive 
crops with him.

 Died of dropsy, at Riverton, July 
26th, Mrs. Melissa V. Kennedy, wife of 
George T. Kennerley, aged 29 jeare, 9 
months and 28 days.  -.*- 

 The notice of registration appears 
this week. Democrats should remember 
that they should all vote this fall. Regis 
ter at thefiretoppOTtunity.

 Tbe silver wedding anniversary of 
Rev. and Mrs. Alexander Sinclair will 
oscnr next Friday evening. A recep 
tion will be held at the parsonage.

 Mr. Levin Fooks was thrown from 
bis carriage in front of Brewington & 
Dorman % store on Saturday last, by col 
lision with a wagon, but did not sustain 
serious injuries.
 Tbe second Quarterly Conference of 

Salisbury M. P. Church for this year, 
will be held in tbe lecture room of said 
church on Monday, August 6th, begin- 
magatZo'clock, p. m.

 Mr. William Fish,of Bentoa, Louis 
iana, is now visiting Salisbury. Mr. 
Fish is a large planter, and owns some 
One plantations. He last visited our 
town about four years ago.

 Tbe Atlantic Orchestra will perhaps 
give a concert here about Sept. 1st.

 OrlandoB. Fish, of Mobile, Ala., 
has been in town for a day or two.* Mrs, 
Fish is at Irvington-oo-the-Hodson.

v. -Mrs. Fred. Strainer, of Crisfield, 
formerly Miss George Shlpley, ot this 
place, is very ill at her home. A loco 
motive was sent up Sunday night for 
Vr. Dennis.

 A minister without a sermon is In 
as bad a fix as a lawyer without a brief. 
Somesaeriligioas thief, a few days ago, 
robbed Bev. & T. Gardner, of tbe Wil- 
mington Conference, of about five hun 
dred sermons.

Onr Caer

 Bev. Alexander Sinclair returned 
Friday from bis vacation, and preached 
as usual Sunday. In tbe evening a 
crowded congregatfon assembled to hear 
him speak from tbe text, "whose wife 
wfll she be at the resurrection V"

 Mrs. Arietta Messick, widow of the 
late William Messick of Wlcomico Co., 
Md., died on Saturday in tbe 63rd year 
of her age, at tf.30 o'clock. She was ap 
parently well at 8 o'clock. Her death 
is supposed to have resulted from ex 
haustion caused by hot weather. Her 
husband was an old resident of Wicom- 
ico, and a well-known sea captain. She 
leaves relatives in Wicomico and sever 
al children in Baltimore. Balto. Sun.

 Providence permitting, there will be 
a Sunday School and Church Festival in 
the grove at Barker's Chapel, (about 3 
miles from Salisbury) on Tuesday, Aug. 
7th, to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m. and 
continue until after night. An abun 
dance of good things will be on hand for 
sale at reasonable rates, snch as ice 
cream, lemonade, cakes, candies, etc.  
The audience will be entertained with 
music, both vocal and instrumental, led 
by Prof. Hearn; also addresses from 
public speakers. All are invited. Pro 
ceeds for tbe beneflt of the church. If 
tbe weather should be inclement, the 
festival will be held on tbe next favora 
ble day.

 For more than forty yean what is 
known as the S. Y. Son Cholera Medi 
cine has stood the test of experience as 
the best remedy for looseness of the 
bowels ever yet devised. As was once 
vouched for by the New York Journal 
of Commerce, "no one who has this by 
 him and takes it in time will ever have 
the cholera." Even when no cholera is 
anticipated, it is an excellent thing for 
the ordinary summer complaints, colic, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, etc., and we have 
no hesitation in commending it. Here 
it is: Take equal parts of tincture of 
cayenne, tincture of opium, tincture of 
rhubarb, essence of peppermint, and 
spirits of camphor. Mix well. Dose, 15 
to 30 drops in a wineglass of water, ac 
cording to age and violence of tbe at 
tack. Repeat every fifteen or twenty 
minutes until relief is obtained,., - _ .

i sus4 TysasUsu

Editor Advertiser: Our Tyuskin K. 
of P. Festival come off last Wednesday, 
the 26th inst. K otwithstaoding tbe in 
clemency of the weather, it was largely 
attended by tbe citizens of tbe district 
and from adjoining district. At 8 o'clock 
P. M.,an address was delivered suitable 
for tbe occasion by James Wbitebouse, 
of Baltimore, of one hour's duration, 
and was listened to by tbe entire audi 
ence with marked attention. The com 
pany then enjoyed themselves until late 
in the evening, when all left for their 
homes, seemingly in good spirits. It 
was a success, for which we extend our 
sincere thanks to the community at 
large, and more especially the ladies that 
helped us out in our undertaking, for 
without them we would be like a ship at 
sea without a rudder. Wm. J. Walks, 
Chair Com.

XTK1U FBOM RU88XTH.
Mr. Editor: Growers of watermelons 

began shipping last Tuesday.  Efforts 
are being made to repair and refurnish 
tbe M. P. parsonage.  A valuable ox 
belonging to Marcellas Shockly was 
killed by lightning a few days ago.  A 
party of young ladiesand gentlemen of 
this town and the adjoining neighbor 
hood will spend Saturday at Slierman's 
on the Choptank, Dorchester county.   
The festival in Hungry Neck on Satur 
day last was largely attended and was a 
financial success, "fieligious Liberty" 
was discoursed upon by T. F. J. Rider, 
who was followed by Bev. Mr. Dongh- 
erty with a few extempore remarks on 
"Early Piety."  "Bound swings the 
hammer of industry, quickly tbe sharp 
chisel rings." Business interests here 
are booming. In the ship-yard and 
steam-mill about forty-five workmen are 
regularly employed; several new build 
ings are in the course of erection and 
more are to follow.  The Grammar 
School will be supplied with a new as 
sistant for the coming scholastic year. 
The Principal during tbe holidays Is 
developing bis biceps flexors for future 
conquests while making a practical 
study of that peculiar class of levers 
known as tbe caut-hook.  A camp- 
meeting under the direction of tbe M. 
£. Church, Bev. Joshua Gray pastor, 
will be held about one-and-a-half miles 
from this place on tbe road leading into 
Hungry Neck, beginning August 10th. 
Tbe boarding tent goes to John Graham 
and tbe horse pound to Charles Croeby.

Having just returned from the city, J 
am now prepared to sell all styles and 
grades of carriages at city prices. I can 
furnish all kinds of carriages lower than 
they can be bought elsewhere, and be 
lieve that my carriages are the best In 
tbe market tor tbe money. lam sure 
that lean salt everyone that want* a 
carriage. I buy in large lets and sell 
them as low as anyone can. I get the 
lowest wholesale prices, and am giving 
my customers the benefit of it; all I 
warH is a small margin Just a little a- 
bove actual cost. Give me a call before 
purchasing and see my carriages, and 
be convinced whether I am selling low 
or not. I do not ask you to believe what 
I say, but come and see my carriages, 
and you wHl be convinced. Harness and 
carriages of every description. Write 
fop prices. Dean W. Perdue, P. O. Box 
118, Salisbury, Md. *

Oqt Ported.
Men who keep posted in reference to 

prices and quality of any article they 
have to bay, have a great advantage over 
those who do not The buying of a car 
riage is no small item. Yet people are 
buying them every day who have not 
first ascertained where they can be 
bought the cheapest. I believe that I 
am selling the best carriage in the would 
for the money. I do not ask the reader to 
believe it because I say. so, but simply 
ask everybody to come and see for them 
selves. I am giving my customers the 
.benefit of 16 years experience in tbe bus 
iness. There is no necessity of one 
farmer or merchant buying carriages 
from another. Come to bead quarters.

Have Goods been Put Down to Such Low Pri 
ces as at the Present Time.

W. T. Lankford, P. 
bury, Md.

O. Box 184, Sails-

To Revive Business
I have put down the price of all kinds of goods 

in my store lower than ever.
Be Sure and Gall!

At the cheapest store in Salisbury, where can 
be found at all times a

Full and Complete
Line of Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods, 

Millinery Goods, Etc.

J. Bergen, Prop'r. "
Mrs. Bergen is closing out her stock of millin 

ery goods at sacrificing prices.

A VERY LARGE STOGI
* ••

FRUIT JARS f'
GEM AND MASON'S"

PORCELAIN LINED!

Quarts and Half-Gallons.
Wholesale and Betail.

Humphreys & Tilghmarx
SAUSBUET, MARYLAND. %

IT WILL PAY YOU.

Wheat Crop* 

Deal's Island Camp.

 W*aball publish next week an arti 
cle prepared by a citizen of this place on 
tbe question of McKemie's first Presby 
terian Church. The writer thinks Re- 
hobeth is undoubtedly entitled to tbe 
honoc.

 W. Frank Wilson, one of the oldest 
and most respected citizens of Barren 
Creek, district died suddenly Sunday 
morning, He has been in failing health 
for moretosn a year, -but appeared as 
well as uqpal at breakfast Su nday. The 
funeral services were very largely-at 
tended. Three ministers conducted the 
ceremonies. . 3

 Last Satu rday week a lawn party was 
given by Mr. Horatio Nelson in honor 
of A. F. Nelson.   More than a hundred 
guests were in attendance. Croquet and 
other games were participated in by tbe 
young folks. At six o'clock refresh 
ments were served. It was, indeed, a 
pleasant party, and all present enjoyed 
the occasion.

 Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office, Thursday, August 2.

Ladies'List. Miss Sarah Y. CoHins, 
Mrs. Hanna Fooks, Mrs. Mary Elizea 
Hoi brook. Miss Ida Nicholson.

Gent's List. Shieldy Handy, H. H. 
Hoag, Perry Wood.

Persons callingfortbem will pleasesay 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P.M.

 Jordan, our catcher, received a tele- 
. gram Tuesday to play with the Seafords 
at Dovet Wednesday. He went up and 
caught ia tbe-*BOCb talked of champion 
ship games between tbe Seatords and 
Milfords. Mr. Bichardson entertained 
both clubs handsomely and tbe players 
received an enthusiastic welcome from 
tbe Dovexftes. Tbe first game resulted 
in a score 21 to 16 for Milford. Tbe 
second game found Seaford in betUr 
shape and they played almost a perfect 
game, winning by a score of 20 to 8. 
Milford then refused to play tbe third 
game unless Jordan was left ont. Tbe 
umpire gave the game to Seaford, 9 to 0.

 The Kent News gives the following 
account of a narrow escape from drown 
ing about two weeks ago of several la 
dies, one of whom was a resident of 
Salisbury: "Mise Lena C. Hearn, sister 
o£-*/Ln. E, C. .Paries, of Smyrna, Miss 
Emma F. Weldon, and Miss Chambers, 
of Centreville, wbite on a visit to Bev. 
ff. 8. Conairay, of Bock Hall, last week, 

line near having a serious catastrophe. 
On Friday in company with a balf- 
growo boy and two of Mr. Paries' chil 
dren, they went out fora boat ride.  
They came up to tbe side of a schooner 
that was lying at anchor and tbe boy 
jumped aboard for the purpose of pat 
ting oa a bathing suit. This oscillated 
tbe little boat, and Mill Hearn seeing 
gome water coming injjver tbe gunwhale 

1 up to steady it, and in catching 
'tar tbe side of the schooner fell over- 

la the motion given tbe boat 
i jj^, Weldon lost her balanQe and fell 
overboard. Miss Chambers threw faer- 

I golf dowa in the bottom of tbe boat and 
d, which brought the boy from 
oner to tbe rescue. Tbe hand 

' tfiss Hearn came to ' tbe surface tbe 
[third time, having already snnk twice, 

to he caught. Miss Weldon had a 
,j bold oa tue dress of Miss Hearn, 
! tfeos t*ey were both drawn into the 
»B»d saved from a watery gave."

•t
BT«

Deal's Island is a famous old camping 
ground. For many'years ft has been a 
favorite meeting place of Eastern Shore, 
Southern Maryland, Virginia and Balti 
more Methodists. The island belongs 
to Somerset county, and is connected 
with the main land by bridge. It is In 
habited by hardy oystermen, is covered 
with a growth of tall pines and is sur 
rounded by a bold sweep of water. The 
camp opened Friday and will close .to 
night. On Saturday evening the steamer 
Theodore Weems took a jovial excur 
sion party to the camp, arriving there at 
six o'clock next morning and returning 
to Baltimore at 1.30 o'clock. About a 
thousand persons were at the camp. 
Temporary two-story wooden cottages 
are used instead of tbe old-time tents. 
They are circled around a central build 
ing, which, is. tbe tabernacle.. A bright 
group of pretty girls sat on a bench in 
front of one of tbe cottages during tbe 
experience meeting. They were not 
listening to what was going on, but 
were chatting gayly among themselves. 
Suddenly a combined scream came from 
that quarter. Retribution bad overtak 
en them. Tbe bench bad swayed to and 
fro and then tumbled backward, carry 
ing air of the young ladies with it. AB 
awful silence followed. Then came 
smothered laughter from tbe men, and 
then a chaotic scramble and a hasty re 
treat on tbe part of tbe young ladies. 
Tbe services were conducted by tbe 
Bev. Messrs. Woo. B. McFariand, of 
Deal* Island; James Connor, of Par- 
 onsburgi and Morris Lyndale, of Fruit- 
land. Tbe tent-holders are Capt. Calvin 
Toms, Levin L. Shores, Eldridge Wind 
sor, J. S.C. Vetra, Wm. 8. Thomas, 
Hugh Horseman. S. Webster, Bev. Wm. 
B. McFariand, Thuman Webster, James 
T. Daniels, Wm. W. Evans, James 
Webster, Leyburn Thomas, Alexander 
Webster, William White, Mrs. Jane 
Shores, Mrs. Ellen White, Capt Jacob 
Tyter, A. C. Thomas, John T. Dix, 
Samuel J. Wallace, G. A. Webster, John 
F. Mvzick, Wm. Daniel, John W. Wil 
son, and Beoj. T. White.

a.

The Junior base ball nine went over to 
Pocomoke Tuesday to play tbe return 
game with tbe boys there. -For some 
cause not clearly explained tbe nine the 
Pocomoke boys brought here was not on 
band and a game was arranged with a 
selected nine of that place, several of the 
players being first nine men. Oar boys 
did tneir best bnt Ue score tells .the 
story. Tneir opponents oat played them 
and won tbe victory fairly, so the spec 
tators aay. Our boys wire strengthened 
with Will Moore, Beancharop*ndTodd. 
Tbe game was not particularly interest- 
ing and waa distinguished by little re 
markable playing. The score reads thus:

8*tB« stoturasi Skowlna; the B*»sUta Us 
this Conaty.

AS usual we have sent out a number of 
inquries in regard to the recently harvest 
ed wheat crop. Tbe answers indicate a 
charge in the fertilizers used and seem 
to show good results. South Carolina 
rock and Kainit have been extensively 
used on light soils with excellent results. 
Being cheaper and at the same time as 
good as the high priced fertilizers tbe 
combination is likely to be continued. 
Humphreys &Tilghman evidently make 
a good article ae tbe reports where their 
fertilizers were used are all favorable.

Purnell Johnson of P., obtained an 
excellent yield from light cTay land. He 
used Trader Bros', fertilizer and bad 76 
bushels 8 pecks from 4 ousbels sowing. 

Wm. I. Browa on poor clay soil mixed 
wltb sand, after corn, used Boss's and 
Humphreys & Tilghman's mixtures. 
Fair yield from both.

J^A Phillips on very poor sandy toil, 
after corn, used Kainit and Bock, 
Orchilla, Humphreys & Tilghman and 
Peruvian gaano. Saw very little differ 
ence in the yield.

O. W. Taylor on clay land, after corn, 
used Orchilla. On 40 acres be made 761 
bushels.

Levin M. Wilson, on clay loam with 
clay subsoil, after corn, used Boss's Bone 
Phosphate with good effect. Made 13 
bushels to tbe acre.

J. F. Wilson, on clay land, after corn 
used Boss's Bone Phosphate and made 
15 bushels to acre. This land lias been 
cultivated in wheat and corn for a hun 
dred years.

The above are fair samples of the re 
sults on various soils. The cheap ferti 
lizers seem to do about as well as the 
high priced ones, which it is a comfort 
to know.

          m m m          

 Departed this life, July 26th, 1883, 
Goldsberry, son of Bebecca and Elijah 
Parsons, aged four years and eight 
months. "Suffer little children to come 
unto me and forbid them not, for of 
such is tbe Kingdom of Heaven." 

Weep not, father; weep not mother,
Let thy grist tarn into joy. 

For when free from earthly sorrow,
Yon will meet yoar darling boy.

Think dear friends and cease yoar weeping.
Tears to him will never come. 

For In little Angels' keeping
He was wane I safely home.

Kingston Oreenhouaea,  
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Etcf fI Or- 

ders must be sent us by August first to 
insure delivery. Those unknown to us 
please make remittance of one-half the 
amount of order. Hyacinths, double or 
single, all colors, each Ificts.; dozen, 
81.25; per 100, $aOO. Tulips, doable or 
single, all colors, each 6 cts.; dozen 60 
cts.; per 100 $3.00. Crocus, mixed, all 
colors each 2 cts.; dozen 25 cts.; per 1.00 
$1.25. Anemones double or single, all 
colors, each 6 cts.; dozen 50 cts.; per 100 
$3.00. Also a large; variety of Bulbs for 
fall planting. Address, Thos. G. Harold, 
Kingston, Somerset county, Md.

I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, the 
price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

ForLess than $40.00 Per Ton.
is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. 

made this spring expressly for trucking of all 
. kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

"   ' -   local ffiotntg.
 Blank replevin writs and bonds now 

in stock at this office. . ^ ,   .   J -; . $,.'•£.-
^^ r.Tui  -!r-

  ForSale: One Estey Organ. Price 
$50.00. Terms easy. Apply to L. H.
..

 Remember that all fruit trees bought 
of 8. P. Toadvine are guaranteed true 
to name. [ ? v'J>C,>'C-'' ;'  x '^-' *-- :

 Nails, lOd, and upwards, 93.26 per 
keg. Warner Patent wheels, 85.60; Sar- 
vern Patent wheels, 95.00. All hard 
ware at reduced prices. Trade dollars 
taken at par for settlement of accounts 
and for goods. Address I*. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md.    * -  '- " *

  Fw Bent: Tbe store bouse now oc 
cupied by the undersigned. This house 
^ eligibly located, and can be arranged 
as a dwelling above of four rooms, and 
store room on first floor, with cellar. 
Possession given October 1st. Humph 
reys* Tilghman. *

It is

AfJHEY START OFF QSICELY,
"%",^;.- - ^d affords full crops. I have al*p . ,,...

'i *  'Bk'L ft *   " **» "*v?*"' ,'"^.*

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel." I nave
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept Come and see my stock.

It is Lane; it fill Pay You to Get Prices Bete Buying State.
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.. ̂ ^v;

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

v , S. FRANK TOAD VINE. ̂ *^
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, : ^i Salisbury, Maryland.

PROPOSITION. -^
* The price charged by Dealers la oar paint* 
is a trifling amount higher than competing, 
dealeu obtain for other paints.

The reason why other Faints are oflbred a? 
less price, has been often demonstrated, bnt 
we submit tnefnllowiatf proposition fax Ui*> 
purpose of clearly proving It:

Purchase one-half gallon of any other., , 
Faint and one-half gallon of oar Paint, and-   
have any painter use them side by side, the* >  , , 
select the paint to be used. ~

_ If It is onr Print the cost of the one-half 
IKB gallon of other paint will be paid for by na 
U*wt or tbe merchant who sells oar paint. If the

UniivKm.. ««i_»&4  i»v T»   »_   j other paint Is preferred, then the one-half ' HttiJtffligt painted with faints mixed gallon of oar Paint will not be charged, 
by hand hare to be repainted every threa
yean. The best Paint cannot be made b* Our Paints have now been In general as*   
hand mixing ^^ 7 throughout the United States and Qsnuta, u.iiuiuuiug. ^^ Jn cnba and South America, during ta* .,

The Faint nsed is the. smallest item past nine wears, and under a Written Goar- 
IA M~+ «Mf naijitifjg laVm tltA lajMHtf^ antee, which would have ruined us ten times ^^ ^^^* ^^ 1 *"T>*  * ****" *flsj isMgsvb over if they were otherwise than the very 

Any building will be repainted at oar highest quality of Paints for outside use.and 
expense if not satisfactorily painted with  zP°w>re- 
oar Faint. Wads worth. Martlnes t Longman.

v- 'j>-xk.'>{ -,

Now is the Time to Paint your House.
Buy only the best Faint Wads worth. Martinet; A Longman's. The only paint that 

be sold in some localities where It is better known. Inquire of the following parties using 
this Pure Paint: Col. 8. A. Graham, E. E. Jackson, Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jackson. Milton A. 
Parsons, Dr. Siemens, Chas. Blrekhead, Capt. Wm. M. Boark, Levin M. Wilson, George W. 
Waller, D. 8. Wrotea, Joslah Pollltt, Elijah Gordy. John Wlngate, and the following paint 
ers: Wesley Alkman, John Nelson, Benj.Freeny,Capt. Beauchamp, Wlllard Catlio, Jas. 
Wilson and a host of others. All orders filled promptly-oat of stock at

' *"

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

r-#M».

BALISBUBTB PEICE CTTBREHT.
COUBEOTKD WKKI.Y BY 

HUMPHREYS * TILOHMAN.
Yellow Corn,.... .....-.....   ......   
Whil* Corn. 
Wheat....
4-4 Clear
4-4 Kougb
*-4 Promlocuous .
8-4 8}i Inch.....
S-4 10>4 Inch...... - - _......-. ..............
M! Promiscuous...........................   A
Joist and Scantling ........................ 70 O
Chickens, per Ib.,...   ........ ........   
Spring Chicken*, perlb......   ..   .

0
l per dozen... 

Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,...    .. 
Irish Potatoes, per knsliel. .........

S* 
66 

in 
13» 
W 
00 
70 
70 
50 
00 
16 
16 
15 
80 
50

Great Reduction in Prfoes!
Our stock of Hardware was never more complete than at pres- . -^. . .' .  VT.-  *

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. Kottoe is here 
by given to the creditors of John H. 

Uordy of Salisbury, Wlcornlco County, Md., 
that be has applied tor the benefit of tbe In 
solvent laws of Mary land, and that WEDNES 
DAY, AUGUST 8TH, 1*8, has been fixed by 
the Clerk oftbe Circuit Court for Wlcomloo 
County for the creditors to meet in the office 
of said Clerk at the boor of 3 o'clock, p. m.. 
for the purpose of electing a peimanenttrns-

: JOSEPH A. GRAHAM.
ang. 3,1883, It. Preliminary Trustee.

ent, nnd to meet the wants of the people we have

MARKED DOWN!
;.,.,^ EVERYTHING AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, Pocket and Table Cutlery and 
v - General Hardware, Mill Supplies, Gas Fittings,

Valves, Hancock Inspirators,
,-y.- . ,Q£jWarner and Sarven Patent Wheels -*^;^ ^'

. . • t '»-

Lower than ever before offered. A full line of Carriage and 
p Wagon Material, Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc. "^^^^

PLAIN AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C.
: .^V - : '";^. WVare receiving testimonials everyday ^ri^--

Of the superior qualities of our-celebrated "New Continental" 
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to fit all stoves.

MEETINGS
1 These are now the topic of the day. We hope all will have ,<>. 

a pleasant, time,. But.to those who are not provided with their ^ 

Suit we~ will say: Tou can get a good dressy suit and a good ^ 

wearing suit at a price within the reach of all. So come on, r? 

and we. will suit your-taste w»d pocket book. Donr you neech ~ 

a Duster, Gossamer, Umbrella, Collar, Shirt, Tie, Scarf, Trunk, 

Satchel pr something ? Bear in mind, that all we ask of you is 

to call before buying, as we feel confident we can suit you.

Birckliead. Laws & Caroy,
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

I

ATTEtfTIOtf ! !

 VT°TICE Tu CREDITORS. Notice Is hereby 
!> given to the creditors of T. Edward 
Oordr of Salisbury, Wlremlco County, Md, 
that he has applied for the benefit oftbe in 
solvent lawn mt Maryland, and that WEDNES 
DAY. AUGUST 8TW, 1888, has been fixed by 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wiooraioo 
County for tbe creditors to meet In the office 
of "aid Clerk at the bonr of 3 o'clock-, q. m., 
for the purpose of electing a permanent trm-

JO8EPH A. GRAHAM, 
ang. 3,288S. 1L Preliminary Trustee.

BRE WI]VC}TO^ A AOBMAHT
  ffOS. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY. - - - MARYLAND,

PICTURE FRAMES
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Gunby his

 Wed July 28th, Bodney GoT?Jack
son, younjjeet son ot Oliver P. Jackson 
and Miriah liis wife, ajfed 2years and 0 
months. 

What U home without oar Rodney t
It I* a thorn that tears onr heart. 

But It«as God who willed It, 
TbatRo;lneyau4 I ihonld part.

Little Bodhay waa oor darilng, .
Pride of all our heart at home; 

But the angela came and whUpered,
IJltle Bodney, do come home t

 AJUSBUBY
Todd....-....^
Beaoebamp. 
W. Moore..- 
B. Parsoos... 
Inwrsoll.....
F.Tsnoos... 
Taylor.........
Joltfle .._.. .. 
Wroteo.......

Total

B. 
2 
1 
0
e 
o 
o 
0 
i

o.

6 27ti

POCDlfOKK. B.O.
8 Clarice......... 8 8
2 BtobWna....... 4 Z
S King...... .. 8 2
8 Lloyd........... 8 2
8 Denni»......... '2 8
4 Freerxmn...... 4 1

'4 BAbUtcgl..... 8 2
8 Harete......... 1 4
S Crocket*...... 0 6

 The Sacrament of in* Lord's Supper 
will be administered la tbe Methodist 
Protestant Church, of this town, Sun 
day morning next after preaching, by 
tbe pastor, Be?. F. H. Mullineaux.

A-QditorJB_ Notice.
Tboa. Humphrey*. Trustee of Jnlla A. Wood, 

Exparta.
"Vfotlce Is hereby (tven to mil penona inter- 

ested in theproeead* of the a»le in the
above cause an made and reported by Thoa. 
Bnmphreys Tnutee, to produce their claim* 
authenticated according to law, on or beloro

Anguit Hth, IMS.
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, dUtribuUufj the proceed* among the 
penona entitled thereto.

H.L.TOOU. 
July 21-St. Auditor

OTICB TO CREDITORS.

 For Bent for 1884: The farm In 
Qoanticodistrict now occupied byGeo. 
W. Messick, and tbe lower farm ad 
joining. Apply to Zeoophine Fairing- 
ton, Salisbury, Md. »

 For Bent: Tbe store bouse on Main 
street, Salisbury, recently occupied by 
me. Possession given immediately. 
Also for 1884, the store adjoining tbe 
above, now occupied by Miss JullaDaah- 
lell. A. G. TqadYine, Salisbury, Md.

TiIIH IH toglve notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Ooort 
lor Wtcomlco county letters of Admlnialra- 
tlon on tbe personal estatu of

EMKABKTM A. JONES, 
ale of Wlcomlco county, Uec'd. All pernons 
aavlng claims ngalnst mild dec*d.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

January 3uh, 1884,
or they may otnerwine be excluded fr*m all 
beneflt of aaid eatat*.

Given under my hand this 3Hh dar of 
July 1888.

B. BMOBT ENNI88,
Administrator. Twn:—E. I* WAILJB. Bee. WUla.

We are now selling our Straw Hats at Cost. We do this' 
as we have not the room to carry over, and then again we do 
not want any old stock. Anyone in need of a hat will find it 
to iheir adVaqfryge to call. l, ?

an Shoe^we have a complete, and when you buy, you 
may rest assured that you are getting no old stock, as we have 
none. Do not forget that we give you full value every time.  
Also remember that we have the latest styles in shoes and slip- . 
pers for either ladies, misses, children, men or boys. . *^*

____ •',.[:»'

We are now taking Trade Dollars at Par. Do not fail to 
call at the Baltimore One Price House. -,,,.,.,,,-

A. WHITTING-TON, AGENT. :
47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

fVBDBRNISL

John Trader and oUtera, **. William a HOT- 
 cy, and others.

No. 477 Chancery. In equity In tbe Circuit
Ooort for wleomlco Coanir. July

Tann.188*.
Ordered oy the anbscrtber. Clerk of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wtoomtae County, Md- thU 
18th day of July, USB, that the reportoTttaml

In the Piotnre Frame Business,
And will in the future carry on that branch of business in con 

nection with my store at 32 Main Street.

A LARGE STOCK
Of Regular Size Frames,

Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.  
A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The Lowest Prices!
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.

IS* Special Attention given to orders by Mail. 
KIM&, 32 MAIM ST.

Next to Grunbys Hardware Store, - - Salisbury, Maryland,

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

Scattered orer the State* x>f Delaware' and 
Maryland that I will sell at a QBBAT 8AC- 
RIFICS-almply batanM H would be oMlea 
expense to ship them to tkU ettr to etoau 
andpalnt and varnlah them (whleh won Id 
not actually Improve them; It would only 
«1VB them a better appearance) and then in 
the end send them back to Delaware or Mary 
land, with extra freight and oUier expeoM* 
added. In addition to these objections, ay 
 tore* and warerooma are crowfled with a«nr 
machinery, and have ao room for ojd. I 
one Second hand very fine 18 In. jc*»Jn. ED- 
fine, with a6 Ton Fly Wheel, IS ft. diameter 

rf tth. fcee, with Pnmp Ooremor, Heater, oa
Cops, Bte. one 10, one is, one » ana one w worse Power ForUWe* on Skids, all Jn good 
order, A lot of poorer one* at 9 eta. per lb., ranflnc ftorn. 10 to 100 Rone Power. Also one 
« Hone Power Portable Boiler, goodtor U5 lot. of steam. In perfect order.

and a Drive Wheel of 1780 Iba-J ft. Diameter,  ».«.««-, "j---.- - *•  - -j    T;- 
Coos, ite. One 10, one 16,one » and one » riorse Pows* PorUW«a_on Skids,, all

.. f

f OR

A. Graham, Trustee, to make a*Te of the real 
estate mento»ed In the abore entitled caoae.

Total 2824

 Special attention is beinf paid by tbe 
different eborcn«s in town to improve 
tbe appearance of things Rvoflrally 
around tbe church property. To*.grass 
iskepteotiDtbeaqaareeand the walks 
dear of weeds.

 For Sale Cheap: Turbine Water 
Wheel, (SO bone power with lift *ead) 
gearing and Band Wheel, all complete. 
Just the "rig" for planing mill, circular 
saw mill or grist mill. Address G. H. 
Toadvine, (successor to H. Humphreys) 
Salisbury, Md. *

 Joliffe A Friedeowun, Steam Featb- 
er and flair Mattrass RenoTBtora. Hat- 
traaeee and Springs made to order. Were 
adjoining Trader Bros;

and thaaato by him reported be and the ___ 
la here by rallied and oonnrmed onlMscanse 
to theooDtrary appear by excepUona fltad be 
fore tb« Orat day of next Term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted la some news- 
Mper printed in Sallabory, Wtoomloo Uonn- 
ly, oneain each of three  oooeMlre weeics b«- 
tore the Utb day of SepUmber next.

Tbe report statw tbe amount of kales to be 
 1000 00.

8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
TTJ* Copy, Tert-fl. P. Tnadvine, Clerk.

«.  mtUs, ».». ». 
PBACriCAlTDENTIaT,

XOJ $1 MAIN STREET,

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS CHEAP

BOOTS AND SHOES!
lias received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for .the present «nd approaching seasons, a]l 
of which frill be gold at a very low figure. Those in want win 
please call and get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits

e My Stock of New Strictly First-Class ffagle Improved

Erie Engines and Boilers and 
Eclipse Saw Mills!

MB*
OOOTTM Tte. ta .am BeltlMW to flO per cent, dlsewomt. wraiight Iron 

tHuby MsSilne OU foeasit* per nUoa n»«, *irt 8ts*l 
. Shafting Pulley* and Hragen *p«roent. dljMoont.-

Aner8swOoCl«raUr8aw.«pereeiit:dUcemnt. fh« Best Steam Crttaga.
ioaranteedfttr two year*. A fall llaeof Mill Sopplle* ready tor shipment

ADDBE88 AZi COMMUHICATION8 TO

UtTer their ProTesMonal Sarvlees to tbe public 
 t all hours. : Jfiirooa Oxide Oaa adminM- 
tered to ttMw dell r In* IU Oat«* Days  
MoMiar. VK»dne«lar,~T*nr»da»a»« eSiar- 
day. VUIU Prlnean Anne «WJr Toawtey.

my motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

is 
!e to or-

No. 40 Mam Street, ^Salisbury, Maryland.

107 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
BBAJiCH 0»«C»-BOBI>KNTOWN, jr. J.



IJtaral feed should always be aecom- 
pa&toflby good care, In either plants or 
animate, it you wish to attain the best 
rwulta.

After R heavy rain the soil always 
needs stirring, particularly if there is 
day in its composition, and there is 
danger of a crust forming.

Fnat-Wtten chicken combs, if attend 
ed to in- time, may be saved by frequent 
applications of glycerine, weak ram, 
spirits of terpentineor dilated alcohol.

The advantage of mangle worse! over 
beets is that, with care in keeping, they 
are even better in the spring than beets, 
while the latter cannot be profitably fed 
much after the first of March.

Wheat that has been dampened and 
has sprouted is not melees for seeding. 
Prof. Seal has found from experiments 
that wheat will grow after having been 
sprouted and dried three times.

Sow winter rye daring August and 
September the earlier the better. The 
early sown will afford One pasturage 
when that commodity is scarce. The 
richer the land the greater .will be the 
quantity of seed necessary/ Five peeks 
to the acre is the usual amount, although 
two bushels of seed are sometimes used. 
Early cutting produces more weight and 
whiter flour.

Cuttings of the currant, gooseberry and 
of such hardy roses as root rapidly are 
better if set in autumn, as the soil is 
then in better condition and other work 
not so pressing as in the spring. The 
cutting should be not less than eight 
inches in length, so as to leave at least 
one bud above ground, while the balange 
of the cutting should be pressed into the 
soil in a standing direction, and the soil 
kept moderately moist, so as to favor the 
preliminary process of callousing before 
the setting in of winter.

It is not as generally known as it 
ought to be, that asparagus beds maybe 
set oat in mid-eammer, and will do very 
well if properly done. Select new plants 
in the old beds, which have sprouted 
since spring from last year's seeds, and 
plant in beds of deep, rich soil, of course 
removing an the tops and setting the 
roots three inches below the surface. Be 
careful to prevent the roots from drying 
while transplanting. Set two feet six 
inches each way, and when the place or 
hole is made for the roots, fill with wa 
ter, and let it alone for a couple of hours 
for the water to-soak away, and then 
plant. On taking up the young plants 
they should be put in a pan of water, and 
taken from the pan one by one as they 
are set in the holes tiros prepared, pres 
sing them in firmly, in order that they 
may take instant hold of the soil and go 
on growing, as they will, with scarcely 
any delay. Asparagus roots thus set will 
yield sprouts for cutting one year from 
the ensuing spring.

There are times when the price of eggs 
is so low as to make it advisable to pack 
them away for future use, or for 'sale 
when the demand is good. In this way 
many poulterers and farmers' wives add 
largely to tfaecasb value of their poultry 
products, and bring up the yearly re 
turns to a>fatit -average of profits. A 
very sjopie mode of treating eggs to be 

i by patting them first in a wire 
basket and immersing them for a mo 
rn ent in boiling water. This cooks the 
outside layer of the white and ezclodes 
the action of the air upon the yolk. Then 
smear the outside with a little copal 
varnish, fresh butter, melted beeswax, 
gam arabic or paraffine, and pack them 
In fresh ground alum salt or dry bran, 
 with the small end down, and put away 
in a cool dry cellar. Eggs packed in this 
way will retain their freshness and flavor 
for a year. Another method is to smear 
theshells with Linseed oil the oil form 
ing a sort of film over the shell, which 
preveptfi the air from penetrating the 
egg, as well as obstructs evaporation  
the two immediate causes of decomposi 
tion. Then pack in dry sand, small end 
down, and set away as above recom 
mended.

Thereto no better month in which to 
kill the Canada thistle, as well as weeds 
generally and the destruction of bushes, 
than August. It is also peculiarly a 
time when farmers are f ot so much hur 
ried, and when tbe weeds have f nlly de 
veloped themselves. The farmer can see 
at a glance, indeed has been all tbe sea 
son, tbe necessity of commencing the 
work of destruction.

The best thing to be done with weeds 
of all kinds extirpated from the land Is to 
use them in the compost heap, or to 
gather them in large heaps to remain 
there until dry, and then burn them up, 
"root and branch." Tbe practice of 
some fanners who look only to their own 
selfish purposes, -who live for themselves, 
and rarely have a neighbor with whom 
they are on friendly terms, is to pull np 
and throw into the public highway the 
weeds from tbelr fields. There they are 
toft to ripen their seed, and the first 
heavy shower of rain that comes they are 
carriedawayysometimes for miles,either 
Into tbe land of some other fanner, or 
into a stream, to be landed along the 
ban ka for a great distance. We nave 
more than once seen people calling them 
selves farmers and Christians engaged 
in this mean business.

We have the running horse, the trot 
ting bone, tbe horse of all work, tbe 
draught horse, the riding horse, tbe car 
riage boree, toe hunting horse, and var 
ious other kinds of horses, bnt who ever 
heard «f a walking horse V And yet tbe 
fart-walking bone is worth them all. 
Bnt because we an a fast people and tbe 
walking gait a alow one, we seem to have 
bentofore paid but little attention to it. 
Especially is the walk tbe gait of tbe 
greatest use to tbe fanner. A fast-walk 
ing plow team wffl torn orer in the same 
apace of time double as much land as a 
 tow one, which of itaelf makes it worth 
double as much, all otber things being 
flqoaL Tbe farmer, too, walks bis hones 
ten mflei where he trots them one, and 
yet we bear all farmers praising and try 
ing to raise the trotting horse. If farm- 
en would abandon this, to them, foolish 
idea, and begin to raise and train walk 
ing bones, they would not only show 

" sense, bat make more 
A 

the 
hard 
put.

BROWN'S'*

BITTERS.
THE BEST*TONIC.

Cure* Completely »/••«»•!•.
" ' — - - UT«r»jad

f
CM only Brown't Iron Bitten made by 

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore.« Crotaed . 
red linea and trade-mark oo wrapper.

ERVI
"TMelabm too

••eh for &utuu- 
TXH N«BTIH1,"
•sysaskeptlc."HOw 
can one medlcmebe 
a apeclflo for

. We.
We claim It 

the vfratof sB diseases ar
ud*fty«
sses arisess from _ie blood. lunerrhie.BesolTent.AlteratiTeaad 

lAzattreptoperoesmeetallUieconolUoai hereto 
refenedto. It'sknowntrorW«W«as

It quiets and composes the patient—not by the 
introduction of opiates and drutic cathartics, but 
by the restoration of actiYltjrto tbe stomachand 
nerrons system, whereby the brain li relieved 
of morbid fancies, which are crested by the 
cause* above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers. Literary men, Mer 
chants, Bankers, Ladies and all those whose sed 
entary employment causes nervous prostration. 
irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or 
kidney* or who require a nerve tonic, appetizer or 
 titnnTant, gintmriw NEBVrNE Is invalnsble.
Thousands proclaim it the most wonderful inrlg- 
orant that ever sustained the sinking iT'tern. 
$1.SO. BoldbyallDraggists. The DR. 8. A. RICH- 

• — - — (X, Proprietors, St_Joeei>b,Ma

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB BBAST,

for more than a third of a SazteBMKvsteBxXjlBtiMs known to nnHlona all orer the iracld i 
saA reUanoe tor the relief <
and &aln. It is a 

andpralMi tfcellaboreprtee
Ikfasd. Joretary founof

tefttsl

MEXICAN
LinimflBti«wllboot»ii*qaftL

It p«M<r»*M «Mk Bad BSMftd* tO
MM JHff bon» tuislng the oonttau-l 
ftoo6 of p*^" ancl t•»^^^irfiitff**isible. Its eflteis upon Human Fleah and 
UraBnxteCpeatton are equally wonder 
ful. Tbe Maxim

MUSTANG
1» agaded by •ppeboay «. _.__._. J*v Bv«rydaTbrtng»new»of 

the af«*y of •» awfU aeald or bvrm 
aubdned, of rhevaaatto martyrs re 
stored, or ft v*l«*k(* *OBM or ex 

WOjr tbe healirnr power of tbte

LINIMENT
whichtbe —
a, imatlsvs, SweUfatC*. MW 

Comtz«et«d If msels*, Bmns 
, O«tef • •»»!••• »»* 
ola*m»as Bites sus«

MSB* XjaflSMSMSf OUI
fl

_ lor tbo Bxm CBBiiunr tt enret

LINIMENTS
3U.lUVfftS.U8T,

money raising and using tbe animal 
quick, strong walk is, by all means, 
gait for tbe farm, and indeed for al 1 
 ervice to which horses are usually 
Hot ofdy so, but tbe carriage or riding 
bone can bare no more valuable gait 
tfr«n a Jot walk, or one that is more 
frequently «fef of a greater portkm of 
tbettaM «*K: Vpdont care whether 
be taiatitttflptap or* scrub, whether 
be to to be ijfetia fbe aaniage, the dray 

walk will give

Advertising Cheat*!!!
"It has become so common to write 

the beginning of an article, in an article, 
in an elegant, interesting manner.

"Then ran it into some advertisement 
that we avoid all such,

"And simply call attention to the 
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest 
terms as possible,

"To Induce people
"To give them one trial, which so 

proves their value that they will never 
use anything else."

"The Remedy so favorably noticed in 
all tbe papers,

"Religious and secular, is '
"Having a large sale, and is supplant 

ing all otber tneoieinea.
"There is no denying the virtues of tbe 

Hop plant, and tbe proprietors of Hop 
Bitters have shown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose 

virtues are so palpable toevory one's ob 
servation.

DID SHE DIE?
'No!

"She lingered and suffered along, pin 
ing away all tbe time for years,"

"The doctors doing her no good;" / '
"And at last was cored by this Hop 

Bitten tbe papen say 00 moch about. "
"Indeed llndeed P»
"How thankful we should be for that 

medicine."
A DAUGHTEB'B KISXBY.

"Eleven yean our daughter suffered 
on a bed of misery,

"Prom a complication of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble and NervousrfebQity, 
Under tbe care of tbe best physicians,

"Woo gave her disease various names, 
."But no relief,

"And now the is restored to us in good 
health by as simple a remedy as flop Bit 
ten, (bat we had shunned for yean be 
fore using it. "—The Parents.

FATHKB DJ OETTINO WELL.
. daughters say:'How Btaeh better father is since he nsed Bitten.'
, Is K*tUn« well after his lone suffering 

from a 4fsVs • edeelared lnoorable>T 
"And we an so glad that he useJ your Bit-

Strawberries.
T. H. Williams. Benj. T; Booth

WILLIAMS A BOOTH,
— WITH —

Curtis & 0*., - ' Boston. 
Brower Bros.; - Ifiw York. 
Wisohman & Thorn,* Philada. 
A. H. Thomas, - Chester. 

FBUIT AND PBODOOB
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Peaches a Specialty.
The above named are old. active, responsi 

ble well known bouse*, and can handle ad 
vantageously all the produce shipped them. 
They will send a. DAILY account of sales to 
shipper*, and will settle once a .week, in 
CASH, through their ftmnta.

William* A Booth their agents here, daring 
shipping hoars may always be (oond at tha 
depot, attentive and accommodating, never 
neglecting their consignments nor the inter, 
ests of their consignors. Xo need of grower* 
leaving their lot* or slighting tbetr business, 
for any thing forwarded to them will be Just 
a* promptly and oarefnlly attended to, as 
would their Own individual frnit,

A fair trial VMS riven and • large share of 
trade received lasUyear—bat B much larger 
trade is hoped lor and respectfully solicited 
this reason. Tbe agent* will farnlso shippers 
with money. If needed, before tbe weekly re-, 
m It canoes reach them.

SHOUU) 8UB8CMB*

Strawkidge & Clotiuer's
QUARTBRllY.

The attention of shippers is called to tbe fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HotrsES
REPRESENTED BY

IBS. H. Wer_& Hrt itcl.
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 2W Dnane St., - - NEW YORK. 
Ref. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. Y.

E, EGBERTS & BED.
No. 226 A 228 N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

T. H. EVANS & 00.
No. 82 Light St. Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. Cltltena Nat. Bank, Balto.

Jl D. MEADE & CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Ref. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

Every.^Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand engravings, illuxlrafr- 

ln«|bejiew things in every deparUnenV Of 
fashion. .

Every Number Contains:
Four pago* of new music, IB most ease* 

original, either vocal or Instrumental.
Every Number Contains:

The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 
gether wltb descriptions.and engravings to 
show what they look like,
Every Number Contains:

Valuable original articles, mostly'lllaatra- 
ted. on sabjeou that treat of, the adornment 
of the person, the beautifying of borne, and 
the newest things in an needle work.
Every Number Contains :

instructions bow tbedlstantoonsnnier can 
shop as salisthctorily and as economically as 
resident* of the cMy.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 

Specimen Cepiet, 1ft Cants.
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

0*urk»( guau*». PfaMsv

i . . DELAWARE DIVISION. . 
Oo and after Mondur, June <tb. 1883 (Sunday 

! e«oepUU)trftln«*lll leave M follows: '

Debnar, 
I^arel, 
Bsafwnf . 
BrMg«Tllle.
VamUgUn, 
Harrlagton 
FelUn, 
CanUrborj. 
Wood side,

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year representing

IX SALISBURY
The following Cotnmlwlon HODKCS.

A, F. Young ft Co., tfew York 
Fisher ft Th ate her, Boston. 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are hotidcs who have been doing bus 
iness for years, and always wltb HHCOCKS.  
They are solid and reliable. Tbe feature of 
tbelr wav ofUolnit bunlnewi, to which their 
agent calls especial attention, li that they 
send catib Innleod of checks, and the ninney 
can be had at bis store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

The Excursion House.
Ocean City, Md.

Home Comforts.
Having taken the above hense and made 

extensive Improvements in tbe Dining and 
Sleeping Rooms-which are large and cool, 
with a pavilion In front of the hoove for the 
accommodation of excursionist., distant 
only about fifteen yards from the snrf, and 
making It the most comfortable place on the 
beach—I am fully prenared to accommodate 
my fnends,enitomerAhd strangerx with far 
better accommodations-tban I formerly could 
at ibe "Synepnzent," for want of room.

My Bar will be stocked with choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, and a Kaw Oyster Bar 
attached, at wblch yon can obtain choice 
oysters and clams and a cold lunch. Beer a 
specialty—fresh every day, on draught, at 5 
cents a glass.

Particular attention paid to the wants of 
sportsmen guns,decoys, tenders, boats and 
everything necessary for wlllet and snipe 
x booting constantly on band. Also-Glass 
Balls and trap.

• Also new Bathing Booses and new Woolen 
Bathing Salt*.

Thankful for past patronage, I hope by 
strict attention to tbe comfort of my guests, 
to add many names to the list of those who 
have kindly patronized mo la the past,

N.B. The Excursion House will be kept

iVKB. 
Moorton, 
Brenford, 
8HY&NA, 
Claytua, 
Oresn Spring 
BUekBlrd, 
Towisand, . . 
WDDLETOWN, 
ICt. Pleasant. 
Klrkwood 
Porter's
Boar,
State Boad, 
Newcastle, 
Del. Junction, 
WUmlagton, Ar. 
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore.

open all the year. 
June 16-mo.

M. V. B. TWTTCHELL, 
Proprietor.

Philadelphia
Baltimore.
WUmlngton,
Oel.JunetioB,
New Csstle, .
State Bo>d,
Bear.
Porter'1
Kirkwood,
Mt. Pleuant,
Middle town,
Towniend,
Blackbird,
Green Spring,
Clsyton.
8myma.( Arrive.)
Brioford,
Moorton,
DoTer.
Wyoming.
Woodslde.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Harrington.
Fsrmiington,
Oreenwood
BridgeTllle,
Seaford,
I/sorel.
Delmsr.

——SOUTHWARD,

988 
847 
0 ST 
10 J2 
1020 
10 25 
1088 
10 42 
1065 
10 f! 
1054 
11 07 
11 14 
11 22 
11 27 
II 82 
11 47 
II 05 
1206 
12 15 
12 «8 
1248 
1 00

NEW CASTLE 'ACCOMMODATIONS.—Le«re
Wllmineton 6 A. M. and 3Ingle 

IA.1tie 9.81 A. M. and 4.40 P. M

87
42

1 52
2 10
2 18
1 22
2 29 
2 84 
245 
2 89 
2 46 
2 68 
804 
810 
814 
8 19 
8 81 
• 88 
846 
855 
410 
423 
4 85

4 42; 
4 50:

i
6 04j 
616J'!
622J

5 48] 
: 
:
|

824J

6 451

668
7 US
7
780
7
744
751
757
8 10
8 02
8 09
891
827
884
8S9
844
865

M. Le»T*KewCa«-

ESTABLIflHKD 1872.

WM.-S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING. MERCHANT,
8. W. Corner Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE.
FOR THE SALE jHfc^V'*' 

Grain;'Poultry, Butter, Eg|iB, 'DrieJ 
Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions/

Eastern Sbore Sweet Potatoes received large 
ly on consignment, and orders filled at 

Lowest Market Kates.

Refer by Permission.—J. J. Hlcholson A 
Sons,Bankers, J. K. ByM.Treo*.Md. 8. B.Co. 
J. Bally A Mon, Wholesale DrugglHU. Keagle 
A Gender. Oyster Packers, H. K. Egerton it 
Oo. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. Uyers A Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence solicited.
W. D. Jaraeson, - Special Partner 

Established 1868.

Hart & Co., (Limited)
—Oeneral—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Bale of

Peseta, Apples, Potatoes, Freit,
Eggs, Poultry. BntUr. Live Stock. 

Also Tobacco and Grain.
OO South Charles Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.

References—J. We*. Guest, Co»h'r Citizens 
National Bank, Wm. McKennV, President 
Oentrevllle Mat. Bank, L. Jaalone,Salisbury•

Important Notice.
We take pleasure in informing the pnblio 

that we have barned a kllu of Bricks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and otber parties 
wanUngbrtcka, we hope they will come and 
tie* UK before buying elsewhere, an we have 
the be*t clay sooth of Wllmlnglon, and equal 
to that or any other. The machinery we pat 
In this spring for tempering, enables n» to 
guarantee our Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those in the pact. We are now 
making; 10,000dally, and expect to tarn ont 
over 200,000 monthly. Prloe»thU season will 
be as follow*:

D«liT«r«4 *n Cara at Itolmar.
Salmon, JT.OO per M. Arch, $8.50 per M. 

Best Red, 19.50 per M. Light Bed, 19.00 pet 
M. Darlc Red, 49.00 per M. Puvemeut, »lU.OO 
perM. Well Brick. $10.00 per M. Ku» of 
Kiln. 1^.40 per M. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M. will l>e made on all kinds nt kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering oO.iKX) or more, adeduction 
of *>cents per MT will be made. We have 
special rates oa all lines of railroads, nor 
Bricks are th* same size as the Washington 
brick, running fcrittzftK. Making f 1.83 cheap 
er than the usual size. .

V. B. OERMAN A CO., Delmar.Del. 
B. L. (Hills <t Son, AgenU, Sallsbary.

ICE

B. K. Konrle. A. Mlehel.

B. B. BOTJZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOB THE BALE OF

Grain, Cattle, Skeep,
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Camden Street,
may 18-fs. Baltimore.

References.—Cashier Cttisen's National 
Bank. Baltimore. E.D. Rlblnson, of Hainea, 
Small* Robinson Baltimore. K»v. Wm. B. 
Booxle. Vft. Or, B. B. Bennolds, Frederleka- 
bnrg, tf»,

FRESH AND BICE ICE
Cream Every Day,

I have fitted up an Ice Cream Parlor, which 
wlU be found

COOL, ATTEACTITE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND A31PLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant and Refreshing

S.H. Evans &Bro.,
Under Morris1 

Sallsqnry,

8MTBNA BBANCH TRAINS -Additional to 
those ftbove. Usre Hmyr s for CUyton 2.20 
»nd 7.45 P. M. Lrsve Clsyton for gmpoa 7.2fi 
a. m. *nd4.30k. m. Iomsfceconnretlon with tralne 
/North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS-—At Porter, with Newark »nd 
Delswsra City Railroad. At Towniend, with 
Qaeea Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harrington, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. It Saaford, with Dorcbet- 
Ur sod Delaware Railroad. At Delmar,. with 
Maatern Shore Ball road. Wicomicoacd Pocomoke 
Railroad, and Penlniula Railroad.

CHAa E. PUOH, Gen'1, Manager.
J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. Pas*. Agent.

UdlM'Polonate.
tBiin.

Xtottln. ButMounre." 
Mceata.

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dreu well. They are unsurpassed 
in "Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIHG MACHINE Co.,
HEW

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats as follows, on and after
Tuesday, May 1st, 18St, leaving 8otuh

Street o'clock,Wl.urfat 5p.m.,
until fnrtrifr notice. ^ 

STEAMER "TANGIER,"' '  ' 
Capt. S. H. Wllnoi), every Tnewlsiy and Fri 

day for Crlsflelil. Kiuney'H Whurl, uimncock, 
Mhelltown, Pitfn Wharf. Cediu- Hall, Keho- 
Oc.th. Pocomokr Clly and 8no»v Hill.

Kelurnlnjt Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 600 A. M., touching at 
the River Landings at the usual hours. Onan- 
cock 2.00 p. m..and Flnney's Wharf2.30 p. m. 

STEAMER "EASTERN BHeRE,"
Cupt. Q. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday fc»r Crlsfleld, Hoffman's Kvans'. 
BoggR', Concord, Head's. Davls'. Miles', 
Phfeldb', Hnugar'nnndTayIor'8 Wharves. Ke- 
turnlng— Leave Tii.vlor'severy'Tuesday and 
Krlday atOWia. in.,nnd tbe other Landing* 
at. tbeusu:il bonrs.

HTEA M Kit "MAGGIE."
Capt L. J. Smith, "very Monday and Thurs 

day lor Oilfield. JTindna. (or Boggsvllle.) 
Klnney's Wharf, onaiicock. Hunting;Creek 
and Gnilfortl.

Returning I.env« Gnilfbrd, every Wednes 
day aiidSaumUj at U.OOam., Hunting Creek 
7.SO, Nnndau ll.UU, Onanoock 2.04, and Pln- 
ney's 2.30p. m.

All Steamers leave Crlsfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of lout down train.

Connection at Crlwflelil for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester * Som 
erset and Wicomlco A Pocomoke Rail Roads, 
and at Snow Hill for Frankfort! ife Worcester, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Roads.

FreUtit received nutlH.iS p. m. on days of 
Sailing an J muKt bo piepald to all points, 
except Eastern Hbore R. H. Stations.

P. R. CLAKK, Agent, 
107 South Street.

bom TO Mn OF FAME AND SCIENCE ro» REUOKIKS
OFTHE BLOOD.

_
CONSTIPATION. 
DYSPEPSIA
an( tenderness at pit of stomach, despondency. 
• I If ft aanvkii^BiUoram**, Kalarla. CUO* a»d 
M W til «L_L __ll-_ -,,.n.Si 1» ktlt "STJC
also bottom o'f ribs; weariness, irritability, 
tongue ooated, dcin yellow, hot and cold sen' 
•aflans.eywdall.drycourh,ctlaed and obstruct 
ed feeling. Irregular pulse, bad colored stools. 
APflPI FYV Epllepav.PmralyiBtasami 
fi!2fiL5£*I»Ught, sounVm wsTgldameiL 
ytifn^"n <" hi»«^, nervonsnesa, flsshes of tight
Mbn •»«, kn of naurr. DlaasM* of Btoi4«r a«4 

urine dark or light, red deposit; 
, bnrnmg.stmgrng.bearlngSown 
o««> d«ir» to ufiiata. •iii

ROPS
The history of Agriculture for the last seventeen years 

records no greater triumph than has been exhibited in the 
annual results of the use of •?.

OBCHIIXA GUANO
I I* TH5 PBeXIOTIO* OF TUB«BOWrB«V

GRAIN AND GRASS
and In the improvement of the softs to which it has been applied. The large 
aggregate to which Its sales now rvach, proves at once, it« popularity and 
its worth. '  

Its claim to favor arises f rom 
1st. The Valuable Constiturnts of which It !• Composed* 

being Just what growing plants require for perfect growth, and Just 
what Is needed to make poor land rich.

3d. It* Perfect Cheitiical ComUtaAtlo* f which no human 
skill or mechanical contrivance can successfully Imitate.

3d. It* Perfect* Parity; there being only 1£ percent of droM, 
contained In it. In other words, it Is att fertilizer.

,4th. And all this at a l.o•«*-Price.
The mott eminent Chemists of our land have repeatedly.analyzed it and 

certified to these facte. But farmers have been so often imposed upon 
In buying fertilizers, that they iiave learned caution, and therefore, even ao 
valuable an article as OBCHILLA, has to win its way, ' "/.

This it is doing ; and as it makes friends, it keeps them. Those who have 
rued it longest, use the most of It.

OUT claim for the value of Orchilla Guano is a high one ; bnt we have 
the testimony of thousands of farmers who use it, that it is not an extrav 
agant one.

And now comes additional evidence so conclusive that all controversy Is 
silenced: fFF

HURT:
WtMD'lTlBf DO Ml «id«;

HEADACHE

(Urk irinlM, thint. 
, flatto
M oo awriaf

dull or *ban nalai la mnpl«a,

^SrsJr-
•WATHM PitA*, bTi«Us MU..,nsijTis 
«b*4anM,iaaklacapnmM*ai (on. &«•« by nan ta
* «tat* bu ot * rin*i 0 kon ~~ ~ — -

MLGLUE

DELAWARK. MARYLAND AND VIB- 
OINI \R-tt.

Commencing Wednesday, Jnne 18th, 
Iralus will rnn as follow*, Sun 

days Excepted.
1883,

North. 
a.m.p.m.

Stations.

Opera House,
Maryland,

co.
8PR1N* ARRANGEMENT.

H, D. SPENCE, WITH

B. TUTTLE & CO.,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION DEiLERS,
No.« Market St.,

may l»-fs. BOSTON.

References In Somerset County, liobert J. 
Waller, Chas. W. Long, J. P. Powell, Wm. W. 
Waller, Bobt. K. W.Tlishlell, Capt. Thos. 
Flttgerald, Frank Brlddle, Whltty P. Pusey, 
Wm. A. PhoBbos, James A. Phcebns, Bobt. J. 
Snores. John R. Bosman, Jame* Price, Tbo*. 
W. Holbrook and manv otber*.

SAML. M, LAWDEB & SON,
Frnlt and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOUTHS8ALBOF

O* No. 88. a Charle* Street, Near Pratu 
maylV-ix, . . Baltimore.

M-Oonslgnments Solicited and Rernras made Promptly.

W. W. Wool&rd & Co.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BBHEISS, MELONS, 1

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No. 1% Oamden StreetJ 
______ Baltimore.

Salary ifficomico River Roote
COMMENCING WITH

SATUBDAY, FEBETTABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Wm. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier S Light Street Wharf, every TUES 
DAY. THTJB8DA Y 4 SATURDAY, at 4:80 p. m. 
for the following landing*: Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, fit. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Qnantico, Frnitland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Sallsbary every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY <k FRIDAY at S p. m., 
stooping at tbe Landings named, arriving in 
Baltimore early the Allowing morning*.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWABO B. ENSIGN, Prest.
OrtoR. D. Ellegood, Agt, Pier 1, Salisbury, 

Md. __ _

The Very Latest !
Having Just received our Engine wblch has 

undergone necessary repairs, we expect soon 
to finish up custom jobs and resume usual

MANUFACTURING OF LUMBER,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shingles, Hominy and Meal.

We expect to make our work and general 
trading nrofltabl* to customer*, aad oor- 
•etves. As » specialty we stlQ offer the cele 
brated WUmtngton brands of flour at whole sale pricas by single barr*].

Dulany & Sons!
FRUITLAWD, MD.

T80 
812 
80S 
B80

South, 
p. m. p. m

Lve. Lewes, Arv. 320 787 
312 •• Georgetown, " 190 700 
400 " Mllford, 1280 617 
420 Arv.Harrlnglon, Lve 1165 558 

Trains on Del.. Md. 4 Va. R. K. connect' 
with trains on Delaware Railroad ar Harring 
ton at 9.37 a. m.and 4.25 p. m., going north, 
and 11.15 a. m. and 5.48 p. m. KOIDR south, nnd 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. THOS. QROOME, Snpt. 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD. Summer Arrangement. 

On and after MONDAY, MAY 2STH. 1882. 
SUNDAY EXCEPTED: __

NORTH SOT7TH.
1. 8. 6. 2. 4. 

am ; pm . pm • pm 
11 55 • S 15 Arv. Delmar, Lve. 1 05 • 4 85 
11 46 : 8 00 W. Siding, • 1 15 4 43 
11 85 • 7 45 Lve.8alisbury Arv. 1 20 : 4 48 
11 OS ! 7 00 Arv.Saltsbnry Lve. 1 50 i 4 50
10 66 i 6 46 Frnitland, 2 05 i 5 00 
loss; eaoEden. 225-508
11 20 : 6 00 LorettO, 2 40 i 6 18
10 06 i 6 80 P. Anne, 805:580
985: 500 N.T. Junction, 320 • 587
020! 4 40 Westovtr. 840 j 5 45
9 00 : 4 00 Kingston, 400:586

ion, 420

WAS ESTABLISHED PARTICULARLY FOR THE

pntectum of farmer* in the detection and prevention of imposition in the 
preparation and sale of fertilizers, the purchase, of which, in our day,, 
constitutes BO large. Important and nrcessary a portion of a farmer'a ex 
penditures DB." J. It. 'BiiANTON, himself a successful farmer, and for a 
number of yean past, the GRAND MASTER OF THE STATE GRANGB OF 
VA., was placed in charge of tUe Department last year, and Immediately 
proceeded to take vigorous measures to carry out the Intention of the 
law. Amen* other things he dispatched his "wwpferj" all ov<rr the 
State to obtain samples of any and all fertilizers offered or sold to the far 
mers of the State wherever they could find any, and forward them to his 
office at Richmond There they were numbered and given for analysis 
to Dr. W. J. GASCOYSTE, the Chemist of the Department, who also cal 
culated and certified to the actual value of, each, according to the con.<-tlta> > 
ent parts he found In them. The result df his work for the fall season of " 
1883 1* embodied in the official report published. In this report, analyses 
of 76 samples of fertilizer? are given; and the commercial calueot the consti- 
tuentparts of each, to stated. According to it, many of them are not worth 
the prices asked for them ! Of those which are, very few can show an excess 
of Wper cent., whilst ORCHLLLA, /or wrpatring att-athen, it certified to 
be tMTM about SO per cent., over ike price asked for «</ I Send to oaf or a cony 
of thto Beport.] *

.We take pride in having this high, disinterested and incontrovertible ' 
endorsement of our claim thai OrMua Guano is the

"CHEAPEST AND BEST FERTILIZER IN THE MARKET.
    I for our little book containing verbatim copies of letters from 

gene of the most successful farmers of the country, who have used Orchilla 
Guano for yean and will have nothing else, the burden of whose story is 

"IT HAS MADE OUR POOR LANDS RICH.**

WOOLDRIDCE, TRAVERS A, CO,*

64 BTTCHANAIT S WHARF, BALTIMORE, MB.

am
720
ros
700
ess
648 
688 
• 38
608!
588J
543
585
6J5

8 4n j 3 40 Marion, 
8 25 i 8 20 Hopewell .

:605 
4 40 : 8 IS

PARKER'8
KAIR BALSAM

A beneficial dreaaing 
prefrrred to umiUr art 
icles because of itspuri. 
tr and rich perfume. It 
Beitons to Gray Hair 
theTouthfalColo** 
'prevents dandruff and 
falling of the hair. 
*oc. * juiucoi A CO..N.T.

Alien, Wioomico Co., Md.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WICOMICO COUNTY, ' -

WHOLESALE PBOEHJCE

T

u mt * o <so i o *> nopeweu, *• w . o 10 
615 i 810 i S 00 LveVCrlsfleld, Arv. fi 00 j « 85

No. 1, Passenger, Mail and Adams' Ex 
press: No, 8, Passenger, Adams' Express, New 
York? Mvketinc, Wllmlrjgton* Common 
Kretaht. Delaware and P. W. 2 Way Freight 
and Eastern Shore Local Freight; No. 6, Bos 
ton, Philadelphia, Chester and Wllmlogton 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Freight; No. 3, Passenger. Mall. Adams' Ex 
press and Way Freight; Mo.«, Passenger and 
Adams' Bxprea*. To facilitate tbe forward 
ing of freight, shippers are requested to have 
all packages plainly marked; and Invoiced 
before arriving at the Stations.

Connections: AtDelmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and East; at 
Salisbury with W. 4 P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Ocean City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <* 8. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia.

W. THOMSON, Snpt. 
May 28,1888.

MILLIONS 
OFTHEM

For MUSTS ill 
A1IATEUBS.

Dntdi Balbs. Japaa 
Boas,

In Butter, Eggs; Poultry
Green and Dried Fruits.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF ALL KINDS,

BUILDING A BWCK CHIMNET.

No. 18 Camden St.,

CltslogM 
FREE I

HIRAMSIBlEY&Ca

Baltimore, - r Maryland. 
ConsignnientB Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made
Cosmopolitan

Cor. Chambejs St., 4 \f , Broadway,
NETT TODK.

Attention_Shippers.
• I rropose agaia to engage In th» frolt snd 
prodDce shipping business this season, and bare made arrangements with tbe following 
well-known and successful house*. Ship 
pers will ree that none bnt reliable firms are 
on the list: • ; •

Mwari A. Qreeie & Co,,

Vlrxlnia, and West 
promptly answered.

Blanks for Sale.

aniekftReed, • 
Eice ft Holloway,

skav Bra *0^> - 
Carter, Downs ft Co, 
Havtxd ft BTQ.,

ITew Torkl 
Bofton.

rruME TABLE or THE WICOMICO AND
X POCOMOKE R.R.

aUlflLKR ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, Jane ttrd., 1879, 

trains will mn dally as follows, Sundays 
•Jtoepud:

TRAIlfBMOVING XA8T.
Zfo.1. No. J. No. 8. 
».m. p.m. pan]

Leave Salisbury..-...—...-*^,——»00_..—6« 
Plttsrllle——..—8 35-..—3 W———5 00 
Wbaleyrllle———8 SS———3 60———S 25 
St. Martin's.———845———J15~.—800 

•Berlln.~~—....——810_,——860——015 
Arrive Ooean City..——«*)——415———680

Balto- 
Chester.

I CfttrftUeittlon to these houses and to the 
faculties for finding tbe best markets, which
m/patrons will have. 

I ateo have forfor Mle.CrfttM and Basket*. 
8. H. EVANS.

BOBBRT D. BLI.EUOOD. 
'WITH ' •

TITUS BROS.,
NO. 154 WEST 8TRKBT.

_, NXW YORK.

TRAINS JIOVINO WS8T.
a.m. a.m. p.m.

Leave Ooean City———...e go—— ^._..3 to 
Berlin——-i——.«3fc.—~»»———8 W 
Bt, Martins......——6 «„..„„»«———8 60
whaifeyviu*. ^.e«o»_... woo  .4 oo

Arrive Salisbury™".".'".'.'...7 4o"!"Ill 10-!!HZ4 « 
Besides the above through trains, Local

Trains between Baiilr. »J«4 Ooean CltywlU
ran as follows: Lea «<LerllnforO«ean City
61«A M. and 1 SO P. M. 

Leav*Oce»n City for BerlinlOSO A, H.and
.M. ^ SHpWMlt,. president.

•Ml FOWEU.t rMTPAKKB CHPBCALt. 
I !• Emr Sbrt*.

BROWM CHEMICAL CO.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO

Powelft Tip-Top BOM FtrtHhef,

*OM*»
ftll

j«ne 18-Jrao.
io«ib
bMvlei

JOBOf J

Jba>- 
oa

•\TEW YORK VIA LEWES-Beglnning 
J>| Monday. Jnly 3d.. ISM, thesteftmer 
brMkwater will make three trip* • weak bo- 
tween Lewea and New York, leaving Lewes 
TOMday*, Tbandaysand Satnrdays at «.00 p. 
m. Retarnlng, taftv* Wew York Mondays, 
W«dneMaysand Fridays, at S.90 p. m. from 
Pl«r «7 told Wa 98) foot of Beach street, North 
River.

T « ,«. A.aBOW»K,8np,t.
Jane W, 188*.

M LMHT 8TKEET. BJU.TBiOBg.iro.

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
8AU8BITBY. MARYLAND.

This Hotel Is condncted on the European 
plan. There is ft Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Rettanrant 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Oils Bro*. Elevator car 
rie* gnesU to every floor—rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Rates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Quests.

Boosu $1. per day and npwarda.
Rooms for two, »USO per day and upwards, 

according to alsa and loeatlon. Ftnt-Class. 
ResUnrantat Moderate Rates.

K. * 8. J. HTJGQIN8, 
Apr.ai-ly. Proprlelow.

OnrFIrarifly Oitmnprnp* JJoJ*1^ not 
nor crack l>y hPHt ]u>r rmmble from frost,' Jf 
has been used te-t yocn. for dwellings, sekdoft 
chnrches Ac. Ko dnnurr from flre a«lt doe* 
not commnnlor-to bent to wood. Insurance 
Companies have decided It to be A safer ehlm- 
ney than brick. Any one can rat it up. _W».., 
show four fomr* of conntraetfnns. A eoni- 
plete chimney roots from IS W WO according 
iobelghtofbnllrtlnK. ^^

49-Send for descriptive circular with full 
informatlnn.

CB AS. K. romscn * ce.
8-ECor, ProUond Charles Street BaltlaMrft,

GET POSTEDJI

GEORGE c.

HOPKINS.MAnHEWSACD
PRODUCE AKD OENERAL

OeiODHSsion MerchaDts,
FOR TUB SALE OF

Game, Dried A Green Frnite.

95 S. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Refer to ClUsens National Bank, Baltimore 
and to publisher of Salisbury Advertiser.

Before Yon Pnrcbase
CABRIAQES * HABNESS,

Or nave them Fainted and Repaired. 
on or addrea Call

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street, - *•

Baring opened a flrrt-elaas Cabinet and.Un- 
dertakera Sbop in aaUabnrr, takes pleasure 
In Informing toe oitlcans toat he win attend 
to all kinds of worfc In his Una oa short no tice. The finest . ' '

Jfc CASKETS
famlshedtand Borlals attended either lath* 
oomty or by nil, within M mlleii of Hans----- 

P.O. Box 134.
T. LANKFORD, -S»

' • f

Salisbury, Md.

Jay
SURVEYO

SALISBUEY, MD,



3. a. ffraljam Jtoton an* <$=%- Crutfj fflttitijout $1.00 armum  fa Sfcfwuer.
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Baltimore Carts. Salfcfcurg

83 Sprlp3
We are in daily receipt of the band* 

somest, beet and cheapest goods from 
both foreign and domestic mannfceti- 
rers. In soliciting the public to exam 
ine oar Block of SPRING GOODS we 
take great pleasure in assuring them 
we have spared neither care nor ex 
pense in procuring and Introducing 
am unlimited assortment of the latest 
dealgns and coloring*. 'Oar greatly 1»- 
erwased business is owing to our hav 
ing sold all grades of DRY GOODS of 
the best makes and newest styles at 
th« very lowest prices. We shall con 
tinue to offer every ad van Cage to pur 
chasers this season an examination 
of oor stock and comparison of prices 
before purchasing elsewhere will con 
vince oar customers of this fact.

..- - J. EDWARD BIRD A CO..

213 WEST BALTIMOBESTREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. W. Woodcock & SOD.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

Commissum
W. A. TBADER, WITH

L.W.SHEBMAN&CO
 GENERAL 

("Commission

In KrulU and Produce. 
NO. m CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-6. Boston, Mass.

No. 38 Main Street
SALISBUfiY, - - - MABYLJLND,

SUll continues the repairing and sel 
ling of all kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of tbe 
business, 1 wonld respectfully Invite yon to 
call anu see me wbenyou desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
yoar watch is 1 ~

ired.
broken, you can have every

replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
best materials, and have as fine Mt of watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wllmlngton.

WATCHES SENT BT EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

JOB, B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry.

Qtune, Live Stock, &o.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehonse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

DULANY BROS.,
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

George W. Ollvit. Ambrose Ollvlt. 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE 

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Oysters &c
No. 828 South Front Street, 

may 6-Jruos. PHILADA.

References-Sixth National Bank. Phlla.  
Dniany ASons, Frnltlaod, Md. Thos. W. H. 
White. Frnitland, Md, L.8. Melson & Bro., 
BiHhopville, Md.

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H, A. Shillingsburg & Co.,
-

836 Washington Street, 
Cor. Harrison. New Tork.

JOB. W. McGLAUGHLIN with

FEVER HMD
A Positive Prevention and Certain Cure for 

all Malarial Disorders.

PRICE $1 HER BOX.
ELIAS SCHKIDT ft CO. 

SOLE PROFRICrrORS,
at WBST PBATT STREET,

Baltimore, Md. IT. S. A.
FOR 8AUS BT

I always on hand. Especial attention Is call - 
1 ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to thone desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight Is carefully tested and a flt guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I hope, 
by fal r dealing and hon esty , to merit a con 
tinuance of the some.

A. W. WOODCOCK* SO T*~" '*" 
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

Commission Merchants,
1 '  js.'Si - 1° Fruit and Produce,

Butter, Bggs, Poultry, Qamo,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

323 South Front St.
: And 822 8. Water Street, 

mayS-lk. PHILADELPHIA.

  WHOLESALE  

CDMinSSIOlT MERCHANT
And dealer in all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOJN8, ETC., 

NO. SI VESEY JPIER,
West Washington Market 

spr. 2$-£». MEW YORK.

F. W. COULBOURN. WITH

6EO. L. FOX & GO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter. Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc.. Etc.

NOB. 312 tnd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 6-6m

fEtecetlaneous. 

REGISTRATION NOTICE!!
BY THR OFFICERS OF BEG18TRATION 

FOR W1COMIOO COUNTY.

To the Legal Voters of Wicomlco County:
Notice is hereby given to the clMcens of 

Wicomlco county, (hat the flrst, summer sit 
ting of the Officers of Registration fur the 
several election dlslrleU of Mild county will 
commence In each dlHtrlct on the FIRST 
TUESDAY after the flrnt Monday In the 
month ofSEPTEM BEB1883, and continue till 
the following SATURDAY inclusive for the 
purpose of registering new voters and revis 
ing the registries and poll books of said sev 
eral election districts, to wit: The under 
signed officers of registration will sit for the 
purpose of registering all legal voters not 
registered and for correcting the registry of 
voters and poll books of their several elec 
tion districts of WIeomloo county at several 
plscex as stated below on TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY. THUK8DAY, FRIDAY and *A- 
TUROAY, the 4th, 6th, 8th, 7th and 8th Sep 
tember, 1883.

Tbe respect! ve offices of registration In the 
several district* will be kept open on each 
day during the said flrst summer sitting be 
tween the hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and 7 
o'clock. P. M., during which boars the legal 
voters of Wicomlco county are entitled to ap 
ply for registration, correction and changes.

Tbe place* selected by th« Officers of Kegls- 
tratton for thedlrrerentdlstrlctsof Wljomloo 
county, where they will sit during this pres- 
sent sluing, are as follows :

DUtrlct No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the Store of 
Thomas B, Tavlor, at Russnm.

District No. 2(Qaautico) at the Residence 
of S. B. D. Jones in Qaantlco.

ifierjtcal.

CHOLERA!
PROF. DABBYS

Prophylactic Ruid
Tkt Xttt rratrfil HtlMptk Zsm.

WILL FBZVSNT THB CHOLBEA.

poetical.

(Tyaskln) 
i district.

at the Voting 

Office of

.UJS.I..N:
Salisbury. Maryland.

jOBKB-orrmrae.   w*. H. BOSLIY

JOHN 8.8ITTDT&S & CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO BIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Buy 
and Sell Stocks and Bonds In ibis as weU as 
Hew York, Phllada. and Boston Marketa.

Cheeks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern «.nd Wentern Points Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

mir^""*- Remitted on Favorable Terms.
*»  Will be glad to furnish information In 

nnrd to Railroad, State, Municipal and
 - »"     jrwi-*" i. '.«-   ' 

Jany 30-ly. =? -^ .« -* ^ «- * -*»

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Liver Pills

FOB THE CUBE OF
  Diseases arising from In Impure State of tbe 

Blood or Derangement of the Stom-, 
 eh. Liver and Kidneys.- *£..:.«».

MM IB Mr OperaM
jUtd will Core witb Dispatch

Bilious Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver 
u*|jj>t, Jaundice, Headache, 

»mA Constipation.

Price 26 Ots. Per Box.
SOLD BT >iU> DBCGGI8X8. 

apr. tt-ly.

HENRY BROS. & CO.
. SHIPPING AHD . , j.1;.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. Importers and Psalin in

FOREIGN 1'JbtUlTS
« »o. ISO West Pratt Street,

-r Baltlraors.

JT. B. Pin* Apples, Bananas, CocoanuU.Or- 
 uages.Ae.. *c., put op lor Shipping at the 
Shortest Notice,
Saul S. fxiea*. Rlcb'd L. Brown.

LUCAS & BROWN,
Q*yner.%l Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For tbe Sale of

BERRIES, FRUITS, WOOL,
And all kinds of Country Produce, 

Kb. 11 Camoen Strwt,
Baltimore.

oo
Peach Trees

OF BUCR VARIETIES

As Hare Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
  ; . ' Commission Merchants in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

No. 37 Merchant'* Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-nu New York.

I procured all my buds from bearing trees.
nd many from J. C. Phillips, who is the

moat extensive fruit grower in this section.

Coulbourn & Hignutt,
 WHOLESALE 

CQlUUSSIONmCHABTS
'- In Batter, Egg', Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Produce, Fish, Ktc.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Reference* P. W. Dowries, Den ton, Md.  
Hon. Ell tSanlubnry, Dover, Del. Michael 
Conlbourn, Seaford, Del. may 5-Om.

This Nursery 1* located one and a- half miles 
from Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOB MB

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IB

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. D. 8 pence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.
Champion Quince, 8 to 5 ft-. 75 Cents each.
KleOer's Hybrid Pear, S ft., 17.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, In large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry $11 per M.
Sharpies* Strawberry, »S.75per M.
In fact all kinds of stock as cheap as
in be procured.

it

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine
feb.l04m. Salisbury,A.iry.W

'83 spma. '83
Hei Styles ail Materials c i ~~

I have now on hand a handsome line of Gas- 
si meres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected

aiid Military 
ACADEMY.

In a country noted for beauty 'and health. 
Course of study, 10 branches, unequal*! in
extant, surpass d in 
aeadamy in UM  ontfe.

by no 
*»d Law

90. y»«xtrsa. -Address MAJ. A. O. 
___ . Bettoel Academy P. O.. PaagalM
Comnty.Va.

COLLEGE 07
PHYSICIANS ft 8UR8EOM8,

BALTO., MB.
gtleal adtaJiUMPBS of talasebooj mr» 
ed. Clinics held at City Hospital, 
aad Maryland Woman* Hospital

_ Joog to this _ _ 
aad Chemical laboratory W«rk ra-

h .b

of erery student. Apply fior 
lo DB. THOMAS OPIB, T>ian.
Street.

. North 
JnlySft-U.

FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.
49-These roods have been carefully chosen 

from the Btyles just oat,

 iHD MAO AN ATTBACTOI
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vkrtnJ ty can seleet apparel for the

comtng season 1

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I bareglv m satUfaetlon in the past, to call 
and Isok at these goods.

AU CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will plsa»s 
tb« mo«t exacting.

J. JENNIN6S,
MEKCH ANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALIfiBUBY. MD.

Sue. to Roberta A Wblto,

CommisBion Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, Qame,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

1 13 WARREN SXR-EKX
Near Washington Street, 

Apr 21-fa. . New York.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

OMISSION MERCHASTS
AND POULTRY,

49-A SPECIALTY.'**

1&4. (Spruce Street.
PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited.Cormtgnmsnls 
Promptly.

Returns Made 
may S-flm.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIKS. ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
51 A 58 FULTON ROW, 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Da*blell. apr. 21-fc.

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUCE

Write for reference, Marking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advance* on Consignments of Non- 
perlfthable Goods. All goods sold npon ar- 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive instruction fa contrary. Sales re. 
ported daily with prompt returns.

I. C. ROBERTS & CO.
Wholesale Produce

833 N. Water St.. Pbllada.

Handling Car Lota a Specialty. 
~ turns Made Every Monday.

Be.

Brfcrenops J. M. Purvey. Doylestown, Pa. 
Jeflu A Enble, 821 N. Hecond St., Phllada. U 
G. Vandegrlft, McDonougb, Del. may 5-fs.

B. P. Stewart & Co.
[Established July IMS.]

Agricultural Machinery
AsagentforC. Anltman <*Co., I would call

the attention of those InUrested
to the merits of the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Hone Eaka, St«a» Thrseners, Ac.
. which loffcr for sate. TbsMlm-

plements Save a"

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I*fc*i|il* jlaMsil. to take order* from my
frteods tor any of them, aad am

Justifled IB Ti>>^*iirny^l"g

THE! TO B^THE BEST !
I. H. WtirJ-'Ei .

Dot* Street, - - Sslisbory.Md.

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
MO and 302 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-fs. PhlladaiphU.

Rsfbrenoe-The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

c. ejucfc. p. A,  . 
PBACTICAL DENTI

JTO. « MAW 8TRKBT,

KB. VA.
Bar. J. 0. Wheat, D. D., Principal

ghialaaefaartsTsdlastftqteof tttehlgbsst 
' *"   tuU eons of weU^aaIia«d 
tar Xoale, tbs   
Mras* are 

««pa"bWl««
BMdeniUL Tb«

For

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL,
-WHOLESALB-

Commission Merchants
, In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
. SOS Swath rr«mt Street,

Apr.31-fs. * Philadelphia. 
Consignments Solicited. Returns Made 

Promptly.

OEO. R. HITCH. WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FBUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchant
FOR THE SALE OF

Apples, Onions, Potatoes, Berries,
EGGS, POULTRY, LIVESTOCK,

And Country Produce Generally
IS * 14 VfcSEY PIER, 

Cor. Produce Ave.. HEW YORK.

District No. S 
House In Tyasklu

District No. 4 (Plttsbnrg) at the 
James C. LUtleton In Plttsvllle.

District No. 5(Parsons')at the Office of W. 
H. Warren at the Court House In Sallsbniy.

District No. 6 (Dennis') at Room adjoining 
Mrs. K. V. White's millinery store In Pow- 
elisvllle, used as polling place at elections.

District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of 
W.F. Alien, at Alien.

DUtrlct No. 8(Nntter's)at the Voting Place 
at Nuttesft,at the residence of R. F. Malone.

District No. 9 (Salisbury.) at Store of Levin 
M. Daablell, corner of Main & Dock street*, 
Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharptown)at Store of Thos. 
J. Twiiley in ttharptown.

LAMBERT H. COOPER,
Officer of Registration for District No. 1, 

(Barren Creek.)
S. B. D. JONES,

Officer of Registration for District No. 2, 
(Qnantico.)

WM. DEJUTON,
Officer of Registration for District No. 8, 

(Tyaskln.)
BILLY F, KARLOW,

Officer of Registration for District Ko. 4, 
(Plttsbnrg.)

WM.8. QORDY,
Officer of ReglBtrs tlon for District No. 6, 

(Parbons.')
MARCELLUS DENNIS. 

Officer of Registration for District No. «  
(Dennis'.)

WM.tF.ALLEN.
Officer of Registration for District No. 7, 

(Trappe.)
PETER J. B.HOBB3.

Officer ol Registration for District No. 8, 
(Nutters'.)

LEVIN M. DA8HIELL,
Officer of Registration for District No. B. 

(Salisbury.)
JAMES F. MARINE,

Offloej of Registration tor District No. 10, 
(Sharp town.)

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

It D««tr«r* 
theffema 

of DUeaute

It Is a (act establis 
hed by Science that 
many diseases arelo- 
troduced by pntrlflca 
tlon, which repro 
duces ita*lf and pro 
pagates the disease 
in ever widening eli 
des.

Thexe diseases gen 
erate contagton and 
nil the air with death 
Such is that d.-ead 
Terror,

Asiatic Cholera,
whloh is now devas 
tating the East and 
advancing on its mis 
sion of death rapidly 
towards   our shores. 
Other diseases of the 
same sort are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlet Fever, 
Small-Pox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever. Eryglp 
elas, etc. All these 
generate contagion. 
Other diseases, Fever 
and Ague, Mftlarial 
Fever, etc., arise from 
oontaglon whloh 
comes of dampness, 
unhealthy situations 
or nncleannens.

All these Diseases 
can be cured only by 
stopping the produc 
tion of Disease Germs 
and destroying tbooe 
already produced. 
Roth these results are 
accomnllsned by the 
use or Prof. Darby's 
preparation of Bor- 
aclc Acid and Chlor 
ine, known as

DARBVB 
Prophylactic

Tbe most powerful 
Antiseptic a g e   t 
which chemistry has 
produced.

Its use either inter- 
nail/ or externally 
renders all It comes 
in contact with, pure, 
sweet and clean, the 
production of disease 
germs ceases and the 
patient recovers.

When nued on Ul 
cers. Scalds, Burns, 
Eruptions and Sores 
It stops all Pain, 
sweetens the parts 
and piomotes the 
rapid formailon of 
healthy Flesh.

It Parlfle* 

the

Atmosphere.

Its exposure in a 
-Ick-room, Cellar, 
Closet or Stable pnr- 
fles the Atmosphere 

and drives away tbe

Serins of disease and 
ealb.
Taken internally It 

purifies the Stomach, 
living it tone and 

healthy vigor. It Is 
bus that it cures In 

digestion and Dys 
pepsia.

when used as a Lo- 
lon U destroys all 
'reckle and Blotch- 
irodaolng germs, 

.vicg tbe skin clear 
white and transpar- 
m as that of a little 
hlld.

Two Bonneti to the June Bog.
r.

Yon make me jest a little aerypnser 
Than any dog-goned bug I ever see, 
And yon know nlgbVc the time to pester

me 
When any tetcb at all '11 rub tbe far 
Of all my patlenoe back'ardsl You're the

myrrh   
And rnbarbofmy llfet A bumble-bee 
Caln't hold a candle to yon; and a he 

Bald bornot, with a laminated spur 
In his hip-pocket, daresent even cheep 

When you're around t And, dern ye, yon
yon have made 

Me' lose whole ricks and stachs and plies of
sleep 

And many of a live-long night I've laid 
And never shut an eye, hearln' you keep 

Up that eternal buzxln' serenade!
it ' ~:-^;r,- .'/; 

And F ve got up and lit the lamp and crnm 
On cheers and trunks and washstands and

bureaus.
And all snob dangerous articles as those. 

And biffed at yon with brooms and never
come

In two feet of yon may beskeered you some> 
But what does that amount to when, it

throws
A feller onto' balance, and his nose 

Gits barked aglnst the mantel, while yon
hum 

For Joy around the room and churn your
bead

Aginst the ceilln, and draw back and butt 
The plasterln' loose and drop behind tbe

bed,
Where never human beln' ever pat.   

Harm's hand on yon or ever truthful said 
He'd choked your dern Infernal wiuen 

shut!

uu* with Pure, 

 vao. healthy.

Space does not permit as to name many of 
the uses to which Ibis great Germ-destroyer 
is applicable. Ask your Druggist for printed 
matter descriptive of its usefulness, or ad 
dress

J. 0. ZKILIN tc. CO.. 
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA,

M cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles, fl.M.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successors toO. A. Miller * Co.

Established 1868. . .,..

Commission MerchonU
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Fruits and Produce.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

dark. Brooks & Co.,
-WHOLESALE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers and Shippers of

Ages, Ow, Potatoes, Bern
Eggs, Poultry, live Stock, Etc. 

»1O NortJi Water Street.
Philadelphia Pa,

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advance* mad* on consignments 

panled by bills of lading.

  Fruit and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine A Water 8U., 

roayS-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

^-Consignments 
Made Promptly.

Solicited and Returns

WILLIAM N, EVANS
Fruit and Prodnee

Commission Merchant,
618 llth 8k S. W., 

WASHINGTON, IX O

Twenty years' experience In the business 
In Washington. Strict attention to sale of 
Jfeloosland other Produce. Call at llth St. 
r-hart July l«-lm.

The undersigned will oflfer at public auc 
tion (If not aooner sold at private Sttte)ln front 
of tbe Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY. ON

Saturday, iipd in, 1883,
AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

The following pieces of Baal Estate, to wit: 
Lot No. 1 Tbe property known as "Wil 

liam*' Point" containing30 ACRES, more or 
less, sltnated*one mile below Salisbury, on 
the Hontb Side of the river. Improved by a 
Dwelling House Large Barn and other Out 
Buildings. This Is one of the best 111) le truck 
ing farms, and has on It a good shad and her 
ring fishery.

Lot No. 2 Known as the "Campground- 
Field," lying between the road leading from 
Salisbury to the old Steamboat Wharf and 
Camden Ave. extended, and on both «ides of 
Williams' branch, containing 40 Acres more 
or less; about one-half cleared and In a good 
state of cultivation, with an orchard of apple 
and peach trees, one hall mile from Salis 
bury. Balance thick set with timber. Im 
proved by a tenant house.

Lot No. S Adjoining Nos. 1 anu 2, where 
Wm. Maddnx now resides, containing 84 
Acres of land, more or loss, half-mile from 
town, and between tbe river and steumboat 
road. ,

Lot No. 4 In tbe corporation of Salisbury, 
containing 10 ACRES, known as "Oak Hill.'* 
This Is one of the most desirable building 
*lt»s In Salisbury now in market, bring 
beautifully elevated, and commanding a fine 
view of tbe town. Bounded ' y River street 
on 8. W., by Oak Hill Ave. on the 8. E., and 
the property »f W. H. Jackson on tbe N. and 
W. This property will suit a garden tracker 
or'dalryman. a< well as professional man, 
being only ten minutes walk from the cen 
tre of the town. A plat will be exhibited of 
all this property on the day of sale, and can 
be seen at the office of tha undersigned.

TERMbOFSALE
Ten Per Cent. In cash, balance In one. two, 

three and four years, on bond with security, 
bearing Interest from day of sale.

LEMUEL M ALONE.
July 21-ts.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
FTHASK MARK.] 

QUINTESSENCE OP

Dia
Pat «p In Filli and in Uqnld Fa

And ls a sure cure for DEBILITY, result)re for DEBILITY, resulting 
THINNESS or SLUGGISHfrom any CAUSE, Tl

NEWS of the BLOOD. DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE OR&AN8, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVEBS, AGUE and 
FEVER and in tbe very coonteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as a NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS

v ..

HcKeaia'g lint Qhurelr.  ; J
A atswtd*si« «r tb« B*h*b«tli stoettosi 

Telia Btew it w««B«Ult Tber*.

Ed. Advertiser: There seems to be a 
disposition to Duild a Memorial Church 
at tbe point where the first Presbyterian 
preacher, Rev. Francis McKemie, first 
built a church structure on the Penin 
sula. I wish to add a word ot testimony 
to the discussion. Several articles have 
appeared on different sides of the sub 
ject, notably that of Judge Wilson who 
argues from certain probabilities that 
Snow Hill was the locality selected by 
McKemie. His argument briefly is 
this. Snow Hill had a large and pros 
perous Presbyterian element which 
would make a church more likely, to be 
 elf-sustaining there ..than -eleewbere. 
Secondly, In a return of the Sheriff of 
what was then Somerset county in 1097, 
in reply to tbe question how many dis 
senting meeting-houses there were in 
Somerset county, no mention is made of 
Behobeth or Focomoke. Now tbe first 
applies very indirectly to to the question
and does not conflict at all with my

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.
_
By Tlrtue of authority retted ID me a* Collector 

of Taxe* ley led by t lie County Commluionen of 
Wicomlco county for State and County for the 
yean 1«T8 sod 1879, HUT* l«yled on all tbe lotrr- 
e*t aad ettate of

John W. Maddox, of S., In and to a lot at depot 
pot and lmpro»en>enu. also s tract of land called 
f'Pemberton" and ' Good Will," containing I»U 
acres, ia «th district AJ*o a tract called   Wblts- 
fleld, containing 93 acre* and Improvements, 1 
lot tn Jersey, in 9 dlit.

And I berebygive notice that on Saturday, the 
llth day of Aogiut 1883. at 2 o'clock, P.. If., a', the 
Court Haute Door of said County. I will *t>il tald 
property, to the blgheat bidder, for esah, to satiafy 
said Uxe> aad co*t-

1879 Amount of Taxe* *22 21
J. H, TRADER, Collector.

SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAH NO EQUAL. It It Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and Is fre> 
quenl ly prescribed by them In their practice, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we reoommend It. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into lu corn position and virtues. 
Read the rollowing:

 miXATIOX OT TE1 AIOYI aUDIOH.
PHOSPKOROCB Mean* light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.

IKON Is a partner and enrlcher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QmMiHK  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful influence 
npon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHMIA In very small proportions (as 
In this combination) is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting npon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the) above for 
mula, and be will say it ls good.

Price In LA ROE BOTTLK3....._.._.One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES _..........85Centa,
" PILLS IN BOXES ............One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOB FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, npon receipt of pnea. Prepared 
and sold by j,,, ^

DAVIS & 1HLLEE,
NO. 13 NORTH HOW ABB STTBEKT,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet o/ /W! explanation* o/(A« OOOM 
edicine, and treating of i   ' ' 

ministration, aiutttaanff
medicine, and treating o/ittcompotUiont and ad 

  - - -    - T- the M»em*e* to
U it applicable, mitt (w etteerfuUy given to any 
one who may call onnte,oruriU St tent /ret to 
ani/addrettfwmtthettbifpottal eard, and viU 
otto hereafter aocompany each bottlei   

sept2S-ly. .^H'fl

at aU boon. 
t«nd to

to UM pablle 
Hltroos Oxld* OM s>dmlnt«- 

it. ~

aaUsbory. reoeAUy'oeMpled by 
B-OA gt»«n IntnadlaUly. Also - -" '--  abore,iiow

A. Q. TO

ill lift if Blob ftrftlt

K. & Butlsr. H. 8. Bntlsi.

BUGLER <fc CO.
-PBODUCX-

C01IW MERCEINTS.
Batter, Ch*eM, Xgg*. Poultry, *e.

279, 374 and 376 Washington Street, 
And MB Wame

____ To m. J. Dwn * Co, 
. Grasawioh StiMt, »»w Tork 
*Co..Prodn««OoauBis«kiaMar- 

*O.W.Ms»d.rro-

Ocean City, Md.
IIB Ojeo to fle Season ef 1883
j vane 20.

House Newly Painted,

/10LLECTOBSALE.\J ——
By virtae of authority T«ted ID me u Collector 

of Taxrs levied by the County Commiitlooen of 
Wlcomlco County for State and County for the 
yean l«7»»nd IO9, I have levied on all the Inter- 
ait and estate of
_ Daniel F. Panons, in and to a tract of laod in 
4th district, containing 116 acre* and improve 
ment*. Al§o lot in Partonibarg and improve- 
menu.

And hereby gire notice that on Saturday, ths 
llthdayof AnjtutlSffl. at J o'elo.k, P.M., at the 
Court BOOM door of laid County. I will asli asU 
property, to tke blghett bidder, for osah, to satiafy 
aad pay said taxes aad cost.

UTBAmout of Tax** |U« 
1»7» " "1844

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

LLECTOB>8 SALE.
vlrtneof authority vealed In me as Collector 

of Taxes levied by ths Cooaty Oa*as*is»loa«n ef 
Wfeoaaleo Gouty for But* sad Cooaty tor tfctt 
rears 117* and IsTt, I haw levied eei all the Inwr- 
sstsadsstatssf

lUaJ. 8. Klggi, 1st so4 to «tract of land bought 
el L. 8. Melson, eoatalolsg H) aen* and Improt

•MR)

With Addltlo»ai lactrnmente.
JODITEACTProp'r.

hanby lor«-

enta. AbotaadtMMjhtor HmUej Paxkar.mn
ilalBgttaen "
AnalMraby

With Pen_and PeneU.
"No,sir; I don't believe newspaper men 

are more dissipated than any other class of 
men who earn their living; by their brains." 
said Mr. A. U. Siegfried. Manager of the Ad 
vertising Department of tbe St. Paul Pioneer 
Free. Bull, those of them who do desk-work 
are tempted to stimulate, for It's very bard 
on tbe nerves aad stomach."

-As tor example T"
  As ror example, lnm> own ease, I itnck 

to my deck on this paper until my nerves 
were like a gale, and my stomach kept about 
as good time as a two-dollar watch. My 
Mends suggested this and the doctors ad 
vised that, hut one day 1  caught on' to an 
 ad.' of Parker's Tonic, aad tried it. I have 
never endorsed a proprietary medicine be 
fore, but I shall depart from my rule and say 
that theToniois notmeiely the best thine 
but the only thing that breaks up these at 
tacks. All desk-workers should make a note 
oflU"

This preparation, which has been known 
as Parker'sUinger. Tonic, will bereaiter ad 
vertised and sold simply under the name of 
Parker's Too le As unprincipled dealers are 
constantly decel vlug their customers by sub 
stituting inferloi articles under the name of 
ginger, and a* really an unimportant Ingre 
dient, we drop the misleading word.

There Is no change, however, In tha pre 
paration Itself. Mid all bottles remaining In 
ia the bands or dealers, wrapped under tbe 
name of Pancer** Oinyer Tonle, contain the 
genuine medicine If the facsimile siajoature 
of Hiscox A Co. is at the bottom of tbe ont- 
slde wrapper.

TIRED ALL OVER.
 ISUSlal

reaurr

'No, It never amounted to an aenta pain, 
bat eontlnned to be a doll weary ache In tat*

tailing SS acre* and iaiproTeBesU. 
lOtleeUui____. . _______ . ___ on Saturday, the

UU 4ar ef Asgwt It**, u 9 o'clock, P. M-, at the 
Court HMSS doer of *sld County, I will aell iatd 
rraperty, to ths highest bidder, for oath, to aatiafy 
ssri pay *aU UXM sad cost.

1>78 Aaoaat of Taxn I* 91 
lan " " tn

J.H.TBADEB, Collector.

P ATKfyTSo^^fK.
ilw '.-rade Mariit, ita. B«d *»MUM rihstak. wB

small of my back," writes Mr. Jamas Thomas, 
of No. » Madison street, Mempbis, Tenn. 
"This was an old experience, and 11* bs-

— .„. _ .._.__
and was deoldely relieved within Itweaty- 
four hours. It may have been

statement below. Tbe second fact la 
not ranch more conclusive, in the face 
of direct testimony of witnesses who 
had lived near Behobeth all their live* 
and whose fathers knew McKemie. 
Judge Wilson may be mistaken as to tbe 
authenticity of the Falham MSS. Waiv 
ing that point, it might be that the Sher 
iff's return was carelessly made up or 
that tbe meeting house at Rebobeth was 
not in 1697 in active use in which case 
probably no mention would be made of 
it. ID fact, there might be several hypo 
theses constructed to account for the 
omission.

IwasatBahobetbchnroh in 1846 (I 
think that was tbe year) when tbe Bey. 
Dr. Van Bensalaer, of New York, 
preached or lectured on tbe building of 
Bebobeth cbnrcb. He spoke of tbe ar* 
rival of McKemie at NewtoWn, (now 
Pocomoke) called in early days "Muddy 
Loading,"and of his effort to build a 
church there; bow McKemie, Stevenson 
and others went down tbe river to tbe 
Cypress Swamp, cut the logs, carried 
them to the river to be floated op to Po 
comoke the n«xt day on the flood tide. 
During tbe night there was a storm. 
The logs were torn from their moorings 
and floated down tbe river on the ebb 
tide, going ashore on tbe property then 
owned by the Henrys. McKemie thought 
it was an interposition of Providence 
and Stevenson agreed with him. They 
landed the cypress logs where they had 
been stopped and built a church,   calling 
it Behobeth, which means as Mr. Van 
Bensalaer said, "Best," because the logs 
bad rested there.

Tbe reverend speaker had before him 
as he spoke a great number of manu 
scripts, some in McKemieto own writ- 
Ing, to prove bis statements.

I have lived in the neighborhood of 
Behobeth 68 yean and never until re 
cently heard of tbe Snow Hill claim. I 
knew well the Stevensons, Dennises, 
Whittingtons, and Bostons, of Worces 
ter, and tbe Collinses, Milbouines, Wfl- 
liamsesand Henrys, of Somerset. I 
have beard them all speak of Bebobeth 
as the oldest Presbyterian church in the 
United States. Tbe older members of 
these families had their information 
directly from tbt contemporaries of Mo 
Kemie. Many Saturdays 1 have been in 
Behobeth and beard Gen Robert Henry, 
Wm. Williams, Dr. Bobertson and 
Ralph Milbonrne discuss tbe subject 
They all agreed with the New York di 
vine that Bebobeth was McKemie^ first 
church. At Pocomoke, I have heard 
John Stevenson, Jacob Boston, John 
U. Dennis, John N. WfaitUngton, Han 
dy Mills and Stephen Hargis talk about 
it and they said the same thing. In Bal 
timore, I have heard Wm. Collins, the 
author of the "Deaf Elder" agree with 
the rest I bay* named as to tb« way 
Behobeth ehnrch earn* to be boflt. 

IttenotlikelytbatDr.VanBenstlaer,

old fashioned sounding board over his 
bead and bis desk covered with papers, 
piling proof upon proof that Behobeth 
was the fountain of Presbyterianism in 
America. I remember the aged William 
Williams as he used to stand in one of 
tbe two stores of Behobeth, with bis que 
down his back, knee breeches and buckle 
shoes. This was about fifty years ago 
and be was then seventy years old. Gen. 
Bobert Henry died fifty years ago seven 
ty five years old and Balph Mil bourne 
was about eighty years old when he died 
about the same time. John U.Dennis, 
Jacob Boston and John Stevenson were 
living when Dr. Van Bensalaer preach 
ed the sermon. They refer to and agree 
with him entirely, saying they bad heard 
it from their fathers and grandfathers. 
For the Intelligence and reliability of tbe 
gentlemen here mentioned, I can refer 
to Hon. I. D. Jones, Hon. Jas. U. Den 
nis, Judge L. T. H. Irying and many 
others. My own father, grandfather and 
great grandfather wereall Presbyterians 
and the last lived in the days of McKe 
mie. It has been banded down that Be 
hobeth was McKemie's first church, and 
often as a boy in my excursions I hoped 
to find the old stumps from which he cut 
his logs. If the documents used by Dr. 
Yan Bensalaer could be found, I have 
no doubt the uncertainty could be clear 
ed away. Perhaps his family have then, 
William Collins, of Baltimore, left some 
papers bearing on the subject, which I 
would like to see brought forward. 

Very Respectfully
FAIR PtAirV 

[P.S. I would add, as a set off to the 
argument of the Snow Hill advocates, 
that Snow Hill had a large Presbyterian 
element, the situation of Behdbetb. At 
that time it was a central point for sev 
eral prominent Presbyterian families. 
It was eight miles from Pocomoke (then 
only a landing) where there were two or 
three families. Eight miles on tbe other 
side, on the river, were tha Dennises 
and Wellington's. Eight miles distant 
Anamessex, where several Presbyterian 
families were located. So it seemed an 
eligible place for the church and doubt 
less so McKemie considered it.]

Walk More, and Sleep Soundly.
Mr. John W. Cole, Principal of the 

Gale School, Troy, N. Y., writes us:  
, Troj, N. Y., April 7,4883.

"Having been afflicted for 
years past with illness, the cause of 
which was unknown to me for a long 
time, and my continued disability get 
ting to be of so serious and distressing a 
character as to cause great anxiety with 
my family and friends, I became satisfi 
ed upon close investigation that the 
cause of my sickness was the diseased 
condition of my kidneys and liver. AC 
this time by accident a friend who bad 
similarly mptoms to mine informed me 
Of the great improvement in bis health 
ty taking Hunt's Remedy, and persuad 
ed me to try it. I immediately com 
menced taking it, and from the first 
bottle began to improve, and its contin 
ued use affords very encouraging re 
sults. I can sleep soundly, walk tetter, 
am free from pains, and the severe at 
tacks of headache from which I suffered 
so much have disappeared, and I cheer, 
fully recommend Hunt's Remedy for all 
purposes for which it is advertised. I 
will add in closing that my wife bad used 
it very successfully for preventing tbe 
attacks of sick headache with which she 
had been afflicted from youth." .

 ; ALMOST DlBHBABTBNKDi^JLV'' 1

-. A prominent citizen sends us the fol 
lowing statement: 

"For several years I have been very 
Seriously afflicted with a severe pain in 
the back, which I long supposed to be 
lumbago or rheumatism of the back. 
More recently tbe pains had become 
more severe, s« much so that it was with 
difficulty that I was able to get out of bed 
in the morning. I bad tried various 
remedies without any apparent relief. 
By tbe earnest solicitation of a friend I 
commenced taking Hunt's Remedy, 
about three weeks ago,4nd its instanta 
neous benefits are wonderful, for I nave 
had no pains in my back since taking tbe 
first three doses;and am relieved from 
the pains, aches, and exhaustive weak 
ness, the painful symptoms that usually 
accompany disease of tbe kidneys. And 
I confidently expect to be completely 
and permanently cured by the use of it. 
I most cheerfully recommend Hunt* 
Bemedy to all who are afflicted with any 
kidney or liver disease. William G. Ar 
nold, Walnut Street, Providence, B. I. 
March 29,1883.

AU Sorts of Paragraph.-.
To succeed, be reticent I Samson 

would never nave overthrown the Phil 
istines had he not held his jaw.

"Mr. G. A. Miller, Westminster, Md., 
says: "I have used Brown's Iron Bitters 
and found it a good tonic and.appetizer,"

When the hen with chickens attacked 
tbe small boy in his mother's yard the 
ben informed him she bad been laying 
for him some time.

• » .- - - » *•

Mrs. Sarah M.3Iorlock, Westminster, 
Md.,aays: "Brown'sIron Bitters entire 
ly cured me of dyspepsia, loss of appetite 
and weakness."

one of the inert eminent dittoes In the, 
Presbyterian church, would make a pil- 
grimage aUtbewarto^ebobethtostend"I T ^J^tA^A Aninlt AF hfa «hnmft in ProvldMo* I "> the OWeW pOlp« Of HIS OJOIWl Ul

_ __
daaos works by ageate. and aoaonc 
Bonson's plaster ranks flrst M an aztmua 
rsmsdy. It acts quickly In relief aad beal- 
Ing. aad randm life bcttsr worth 
Prtat X cent*. Look
pUsterta1 tta-worA CAPcnnt Ask yoor 
nhy«l«laa about it. 

0WbBf7* JobnMD, Cbsmlst*, Tfnr Tork.

todcetbat be was right To get there 
from New York In those times took 
about av long as it does now to go to 
;j5nrope and was a much more di8agreea»

UfmaDB?WMlMitwd there ittb

 A wealthy family for Beveral suc 
cessive years found a qaiet rural retreat 
on the borders of Moose Lake, in the 
Adirondacks, where they camped oat and 
employed several Indian guides. They 
bad a romantic son,, and one of the In 
dians had acaptiTatJngdaMpWr. Thert 
two paired in secret but Wwfol marriage 
6at were forcibly **p»rated, and a law 
suit is the upshot.

If the blood be impoverished, as m«ni- 
fetted 07 pimples, ernptioQB, ulcers, ot 
raaning soret, scrofulous tamors, swel- 
UogB or general debility, take Dr. B. V, 
Pierced "Golden Medical 
Boldbydragfigte,"



II SUMT ilium
AND BABXKBN BHOBKMAH.

4U XJR1M fO •*•• IBTIMlBa,

SATURDAY, - AUG. 11, 1888.

To th« Denoentie ComemtiYft Votert 
of Wloomioo County.

The Democratic Cocserrative voters 
of Wicomico conntj are hereby request 
ed to assemble in primary meetings in 
toe several election districts, at the nan 
al places of vpting, SATURDAY, SKFT. 1 
1888, at the boar of S o'clock, p. m., for 
the purpose of selecting three delegate* 
from each district to the County Con 
veoUon which is hereby notified to meet 
in the Court Uouae at Salisbury, TUES 
DAY, SEPT. 4th, at 11 o'clock, a. m., to 
nominate candidates foe the foliowini 
offices: One State Senator, three mem 
hereof the House of Delegates, State's 
Attorney, Sheriff, three Judges of the 
Orphans' Court, five County Commifl- 
ejonere and Surveyor, and also to elect 
four Delegates to the Democratic State 
Convention, which is called to meet in 
the City of Baltimore SEFTKMBEB 19th 
The primaries win be kept open long 
enough to enable a full vote to be polled 
of all voters who expect to cooperate 
Kith the Democratic Conservative 
party. ,

w£ STEPHEN P.

JACKSOK, 
Central Committee.

 They have in Baltimore a little paper 
called the Herald. It is essentially a one 
horse paper. It has bad, during the balf 
dozen years of its existence, a score of 
editors and, as far as we know, the only 
respectable journalist ever employed on 
it was one who was trained on the AD 
VERTISES. Not ranking Ugh enough to 
belong to tbe Associated Press and not 
having the means to indulge in special 
telegrams, ft has to fin dp with such odds 
and ends as it can pick up by both fair 
and fool means. It is republican among 
other doubtful things. Becenily some 
profound intellect in tbe concern con 
ceived the idea of working up a series of 
letters from tbe lower counties so ar 
ranged as to redound to tbe credit of tbe 
republican party. There was no ene, 
apparently, in its own small force equal 
even to the simple requirements of such 
work, so tbey borrowed of tbe Evening 
Jfocsa hack called Watkins, Nictie 
Watkins among his friends. Tbey say 
Nfckie is a good enough fellow when be 
is sober. What be is when not sober tbey 
omit to mention, fie probably has 
sometimes what tbe pious call malaria, 
bnt wbcysknown among as plain Eas- 

imen as jim-jams. Whether 
thus afflicted or whether tbe stuff 

he has been writing is tbe result of mal- 
'• Ice prepense, we cant say without know 

ing the man better and that is too dear 
a price to pay for tbe information. He

- eent from this county a jumble of tbe 
most miserable nonsense ever written

' bout politics. We would not feel called, 
upon to notice tbe misstatements bnt 
for the fact that be places the editor of

.this paper among those from whom be
- learned what he tells. We have therefore
" to say that we recognize nothing\ in. the
letter as at all resembling anything said
.in this office to Mr. Watkins and we are

". warranted in saying that no democrat
fvho has Intelligence enough to know
-what is the political condition of the 
county, ever made each statements as

-are there spread out. Tbe JHeroW«pro 
vtemport correspondent may have struck 
jmear two of tbe treacherous bunglers 
; who are present In every community and 
who while caning themselves devoted

-party men, are the worst enemies par 
ties can have. But we are of the opinion 
that the story was concocted by the gen 
tleman himself. He says for instance

-that there is a strong Hamilton element 
'in the county bat It is not organized 

ir, no well informed betting man in 
county would bet even that there are 

one dozen democrats in Wicomico who
-would be glad to see Hamilton renomi
-rated. He fortter says that tbe Gor 
man wing wfll probably control the con 
vention and select delegates. This paper 
knows tbe state of public opinion and 
tbe probabilities as well as Mr. Watkins 
,Bndif it is at all assued what action 
tbe convention win take, we have miss 
ed the news. Wicomico people remem- 

;Jbec that Mr. Gorman when invited to 
address a meeting here last year came 
'though be was not a candidate, at con 
'siderable personal inconvenience. Most 
of tbe great men on tbe other side of the 
bay have always declined to visit us ex 
cept when tbey were asking for our 
rotes. We plain country folks have a 
belief that men who are polite and flat 
tering only when "electioneering" are 
not valuable friends, therefore we ap 
preciate Senator Gor man's action. But
-wean not likely to consider Mr. Gorman 
or itis friends in.tbe county convention, 
tion. It is beld for county purposes. Our 
delegates to tbe state convention win be 
good men but tbey will be as free as air 
as to their course in Baltimore. This 
county is strong Cor tbe best state ticket 
possible. It would as soon vote for Me.

had said a recent voter in the democra 
tic party he would have been compara-i 
lively right though two years, now near 
ly three, is not so short a time after all. 
Bnt to call a man a recent convert who 
never in his life believed any other than 
democratic principles, who haspreachatf- 
free trade, states' rights, popular sover 
eignty, iauMT/otre, and Jeffersoniau 
democracy until his best friends are

State Polities.

tired of hearing about such subjects, is, 
as far from the truth as it is possible to 
get

Wednesday last tbe same paper pub 
lished a similar letter from Worcester. 
If Nickie goes on up the shore we may 
expect as many more as there are coun 
ties. We warn our friends up in that 
direction to say as little to Mr. Watkins 
as possible. He only wants their names 
to give an appearance of authenticity to 
his own vaporings. Especially they 
should be careful to keep the borrowed 
journalist from the apple brandy. We 
have on tbe Eastern Snore the best ar 
ticle to be found in the land. The drunk 
er Nickitgets, the more outrageous his 
letters will be and if he gets drank on the 
five cent gin be most effects at home, 
how hilarious he will wax on the pure 
product of First DfstrictdistUleries.

On the late defeat of Hon. Mlchall 
Bannon in Anne Arundel, the state 
nrees comments ruo-abont this- way:

 The House and Home Is tbe organ of 
a new party called tbe Peoples' Party. 
The platform published opposes monopo 
lies and to prevent the danger tolibeity 
present in the vast wealth held by a few 
individuals, advocates tbe prohibition by 
law of any persons' receiving, by bequest 
"Or inheritance, more than fifty thousand 
dollars. This remedy will hardly be 
made a feature of our constitution bnt 
it is an evidence of the discontent these 
monopolies are exciting in the minds of 
less fortunate people. Popular govern 
ment is under a menace aslong as gigan 
tic fortunes continue tcaccumulate in 
the hands of a few at the expense of the 
many. The republican party has done 
all in its power to foster and favor tbe 
monopolies, a fact Jay Gould was aware 
of when he gave an enormous sum to aid 
its failing power in 1880. The demo 
cratic party represents equality and will 
shave the influence of the great corpora 
tions to a smaller compass. >I.i'->:  : * I

State and Peninsula.
WfcM *k#Hew»paperm Hare to Rat? ••

'' '- . "•'' Varlons Subjects.

 There were 196deaths in Baltimore 
last week and 286 births.

 Tbe thirteenth annual fair of the 
Kent-county Agricultural Society will 
be held September It, 12 and 13.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jaibes Alfred Pearce. 
of Cbestertown, witnessed the sad fate 
of Captain Webb in the Niagara whirl 
pool.

 Gen. Bradley T. Johnson is on a 
visit to Charles county collecting data for 
a work he is preparing on Colonial 
Maryland. ••> ** -->« ><' *•>'• '• --"  '-'- '

 Ex-SheriffB.M.WJcCreadyor Wm. 
S. McMaster wQI be the Democratic 
nominee for the Somerset-county clerk 
ship. .

 One firm of basket manufacturers 
ias sold 80,000 peach baskets to Middle- 
own growers and... -Shippers. Middle- 

town Transcript/ ^aoariifsr. &«]&? -
 Tbe subject of getting a steum. flre 

engine and a regularly organized tire de 
partment is being discussed in ' Anna- polls.-^-."-' ; ,/. 'j'jj'J^j,/}'-.,'.

 Lucy Loefcetti ooJoredi '.bat. been 
committed to the Aane Arundel alms- 
house as a pauper. She is said to .be; 108 
years old.   '^i

 Benjamin Brown, of Hagerstown,
as been held for trial' in the United

States court for exacting illegal fees in a
pension ease>':; --' :) ~*-^--~f *'"£"' f, v .

 The loss of 7. B. Hoyfc & 'Co!'a "tan 
nery at riintstone, Allegany county, 
which was burned on Wednesday, will

OOt UP $16,761., , ; „ ._, , 1 , ; : j

Westminister Democratic Advocate: 
The'Anne Arundel county convention 
on Tuesday carried out tbe will of the 
vottn as expressed at the polls and nom 
inated Dr. Welhv

Harford Democrat: Tbe" primaries 
held in Anne Arundel on Saturday last 
were conducted in an energetic but or 
derly manner, no damage being reported 
but a black eye to Mi Bannon ajjd Gov 
ernor Hamilton.

Port Tobacco Independent: However 
this may be people generally have looked 
upon Bannon as oneof Governor Hamil 
ton's right-hand meq. They believe 
that Hamilton helped him out in his 
fight for the senatorial nomination, and 
that bis defeat means a set-back for the 
Governor. --

Oakland Democrat: Of coarse the de 
feated do not feel pleased at tbe result, 
and as is natural, feel reluctant to enter 
the work of the campaign. This spirit, 
hewever, will wear off and the Demo 
crats as a mass will labor enthusiastical 
ly to carry ont tbe will of the people thus 
fairly expressed.

Ellicott City Times: Even if be bad 
the power. Mr. Bannon, we take it, is 
too good to Democrat and too generous 
a man to. encompass the defeat of a 
ticket only because he failed to get a de 
sired place oo it. It is not his fault that 
the Democracy of Maryland is not de 
manding tbe renomination of Governor 
Hamilton.

Frederick Citizen: Unfortunately for 
Governor Hamilton his friends made 
this a State fight, and the result shows 
be has but a poor following in Anue 
Arundel connty. The Governor's sur 
roundings have been of but little service 
to him in his fight for renomination,and 
many claim that his advisers have been 
the chief cause of all his present trou 
bles. Well may be beg to be saved from 
such friends and advisers.

Tbe Day has "notes and Comments') 
to this tune:

Tbe shadow of coming disaster falls 
darkly upon tbe Lord of Huckleberry 
Park.

Bannon will find this a bad year to run 
a campaign on disappointed office-seek 
ing issues alone.

As Patience on a monument, waiting 
for a call to head tbe Democratic State 
ticket, Mr. Hamilton is an 'impressive 
figure.

Michael Bannon finds his proper place 
in the Republican ranks. He will take 
the stump against the Democratic nom 
inees.' :'i'-.-i:'v- '••'•'•    .*", ;:

There will be no stay-at-home Demo 
cratic vote in Maryland this year. The 
party is too much in earnest for that 
kind of shirking.

Tbe news comes from Annapolis that 
Bannon tapped two bar'Is to furnish 
Dorsey Carr with the sinews of war to 
carry tbe convention.

Georgy Cotton, the poet laureate of the 
Athens of America, will now tell tbe 
world why his campaign in Anne Arun 
del was a failure.

Since the defeat of Hamilton in his 
strong-hold (Anne Aruudel county) it is 
surprising to see how litfe is left of his 
faction in Baltimore. J"

Bannon's threats have not checked 
the Wells boom. The rural Democrats 
of Anne Arundel want to know what 
right Bannon has to boss tbe whole 
Democratic party.

The Day puts forth three paragraphs 
worth remembering:

1. The party is of more consequence 
than any person in it, and will not serve 
as tbe tug to pull any stranded candidate 
off tbe sands and drag him out into the 
channel, where both may sink together.

2. Harmony of all genuine Democrats 
on tbe historic principles of tbe party is 
not only possible but easy the moment 
certain elements of division and discord 
are dropped; and harmony at the present 
time is necessary to success and a duty 
to the State.

3. No candidates who cannot unite all 
true Democrats and have the hearty 
support of tbe Democracy in all sections 
Of the State will be seriously thought of

Shot by ffiilntane Wife.
'Tfc* Tragic Swath of • Wall«It*i<nra 

Lawyer «r Baltimore.

Mr. L.XJ. Conrad, a lawyer of Balti 
more, njkminent in professional and 
social IpiVas shot and killed Tuesday 
night JF "V wito At tb* Worthington 
homeMft inVBloomfield. Mr. Conrad and 
his wfli^ who-has been a confirmed in- 
vaJid for yearsi came to Uloomtield ou 
Saturday to spend the summer. Her 
mother Mrs. £li»ry G. Wortbington, and 
her brother, John Tolly Worthington, 
live there. Mrs. Conrad has for years 
Buffered .excessively from neuralgia of 
the stomach, which has produced ner 
vousness and insomnia.

Mr. Worthington brought Mr. Con 
rad's mail to him from Baltimore, and 
when he got home Mrs. Conrad was al 
most frantic with, pain. While Mr. Con T 
rad was reading bis letters Mr. Worth- 
ington held his sister in bis arms. She 
frequently called her husband to come 
to her, and said she could not bear to 
have him leave bet. When tea was an 
nounced Mrs. Conrad said she was so 
nervous that she could not sit down, and 
she walked up and down tbe room. She 
took a little cream, and then held her 
bowed face in ber bands, saying it made 
her pain even more intense. Mr. Con 
rad asked ber several times how she felt;. 

Oh, my love," she answered, "my 
nerves are setting me wild." . I

Soon after that Mr. Conrad ptve heir 
an inhalation of oxygen, which had been 
recommended by Philadelphia doctors. 
At abont 10 o'clock he gathered up tbe 
things he used for ber comfort during 
the night, and started up stairs, carry 
ing a light. His brother-in-law followed, 
carrying Mrs. Conrad in bis arms. He 
then left the room, and Mrs. Worthin%- 
ton and Mr. Conrad prepared tbe invalid 
for bed. Between 10 and 11 o'clock Mr. 
Worthington went to the door of the 
sick chamber and got a lamp to set in 
the hall door. Mr. Conrad gave it to 
him, and this was tbe last time he ever 
saw his brother-in-law alive. At about 
12:20 o'clock Mrs. Conrad ran screaming 
into her .mother's room, which adjoins 
the one occupied by herself and her hus 
band. She was terribly excited, and 
cried out:

"Oh, my God! 1 have hurt Mr. Con 
rad."

Mrs. Wortbington, who is old and in 
firm, got out of bed, and, followed by her 
daughter, went to the other room. 
There, to ber horror, she fouwd her son- 
in-law dqpd, the blood trickling from a 
wound in the head back of the left car, 
and a Remington revolver of 32 calibre 
on tbe bed. Death had been instantan 
eous. Tbe relations between Mr. Cou- 
rad and his wife have always been of tbe 
most tender and friendly character. 
They had been married fourteen years.

Mr. Conrad was a native of New Or 
leans, and a son of the Hon. Wm. H. 
Conrad, Secretary of War during the 
Fillmore Administration. Mrs. Conrad 
is a cousin of Mr. Samuel Hanson. who 
recently killed Charles Bidgely in How 
ard county. She is also a cousin of John 
Tolly Johns and his brother Richard, 
both of whom committed suicide. All 
were suffering from insanity at the time.

General Hew« Items.
Utf» «f Bf«ws e*tb*r«d Her* Md There

; ^... . j: yrom t%e Free*. '• *^' ^i

 Since the cholera first broW out? in 
Egypt, upwards of 10,000 persons

Wlls-lmportant to tbe 
Stokr; Symptoms -indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of coffering, perchance 
Death I Symptoms aw. Impure bloed, 
eostivenew, irregular appetite, headache, 
soar belching, serenecs in back, breast 
and eide, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swaynet Pills" 
cure by gently removingall corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing tbe sys 
tem, 26 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, 91. 
AtDrutrgistsor by mail. Dr. Swayne 
* Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

 A boxing match with gloves between 
John L. Sullivan and Herbert A. Blade 
took pbtee in Madison-square Gardea< 
Iffew York, Monday night. It resulted 
in Blade being "knocked out in tbe third 
round " Over 10,000 people were, presr 
-eat and a force of one hundred police 
men kept order within tbe garden, many 
more being stationed around the en 
trances. The receipts of the exhibition 
were estimated at about 826,000. Among 
the spectators were "police justices, city 
court and civil justices, senators, actors, 
politicians and sporting men." Tbe 
audience was a demonstrative one and 
frequently punctuated the performance 
with yells and applause.

UR.WORTHINGTONS

I THE GREAT

[HOLERA
AND

IARRHOEA
USED 

OTOMTXAJtS.
Tb« WM luarfy br Cfcrfm*. Crmm**, -—— -- . 

Aniaite>T.*MiawrOoii»l>liit, Bf'ty*?*; !£?,£?*
38r»y I«rroo-O»«r«l 0. 8. A.' BeeoBaaM tj OM.' 
Vmirm, rwnjar-OnMnl; Boa. r«nn«lh Barav. SoBdur 
D. B. Tnuur. ud Mk<n. Priw. 16 cu. Sold bj

VESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE
•-"• .'[."rOEYODNQ LADIES.

Wilmington, - Delaware.
Superior advantages; thorough In*) ruction; 

home comforts and reasonable charges. Ad 
dress Rev. JOHN WIUJON, Ph. D., Pres't.

THE G-REAT

HAS'BEEN AT
Oeitreville for 6 weeks, 

Cheatertowttfor 3 weeka 
Greensboro' for i Week,

Hai concluded. »nftr in«n> aoIlolUWIons by 
letter, io make k cull at each of the 

the following placet and '

FREE FOR TRIAX
HAWOVBE'S SPEOIPICbO ;

An nn&lllQR and Bpeedy core for Nervoun 
Debility and Weakness, Loss of Vitality and 
Vigor, Nervous Prostration, HyRtena, orany 
«vU result of Indlscretlou, excess, over work 
abases of Alcoh»l, Tobacco, <So. (over forty 
thousand post live cures.) J9-S«ml 15 cents 
postage on trial box <>r 100 Pills. A.(dross. Dr 
St. WTBACON, Or. Clark St. <fc Calhoun Place 
Chicago, Ills. aog 11-ly

•
have

died of it; -    * *j j-s
^ - ' -L v< '-*."« ;' .i-'.'' ; !

 The Duke of Sutherland and Sir 
Thomas Brassey each owns 85,000,000 in 
United States bonds.  *   *  ~
  Schroeder's Cora Solvent for Corns, 

Bunions, and Warts. No cure, no pas. 
25 cts. at druggists. *

 The business in the Delaware Bail- 
road during the past month has increas 
ed between thirty and forty per cent.

 Tbe first woman to arrive in Car 
bonate, Col., received an ovation, mark

Gorman's bitterest enemy if he was tbe 
best man and most available brought 
forward. In other words we care vary 
little for Mr. Gorman or anybody eh* 
when it comes to state politics. It is the 
democratic party that we are interested 
in at this time.

The correspondent makes some funny 
remarks about, tbe editor of tbe AD via* 
TUPX, io connection with the assaawd 
uMflifrrrtif ttir I ittnr firr   county of 
fice. First be calls the editor a recent 
fonvert to democratic principles, if he

i Tbe Atme'Arandel county 
loners meet again Tuesday to farther 
xrasfder toe erection of the proposed 
ridge over the Severn river.

 Oolontd : James Wallace, of Cam 
bridge, Md., has returned from his trip 
to Denver with the Maryland delegation 
of the G. A. R-, and expresses himself as 
delighted with hie trip. f. .

 Bev. GeorgeB. BrisloiriJf&.of St. 
Lake's Methodist Cburcb, Newark, K. 
J.,now of Baltimore, has''published a 
vigorous denial of tbe damaging charges 
recently made against farm.

 Tfce Troths Early Ked fs realty tbe 
first peach to come that is Qttoeat. The 
earlier vanities do very weHfor boarding- 
bouse pies, bnt tbey n«ver get soft 
eooogh for one to bite into their sonny 
tide with satfe&otioaimad tbe flavor is 
poor. Troth's will M going to market 
trom the Peninsula 'nerft'*wieb Mid- 
dietown Tttnscrfpt. - -':' "  ' "" -

 -. ; ; . : III •':•:.-' v.'. ". • : -i '. • :.:  
 The pecii.Whigsijs: The mapage- 

mentpf Wood J*w» camp meeting, 
wbicb commences, Aug. 14tb, say that 
from present indications ; the encamp 
ment will be much larger than tbe last 
season. A much greater number of teats 
have been engaged than op to tbe same 
date last year, and the interest in it 
seems to be more general.

 On the 1st of September next a new 
set of equity roles will go into effect in 
>hia State. Tbe roles have been adopted 

bV tbe Judges of tbe Court of Appeals. 
WrsTjant to the eighteenth section of 
trticle four of tbe constitution of this 
Rate, the design being to make theprac- 
iee tbe same in all the counties. De- 
endwita wfll bare fifteen days from, .the

t>y those who have the interests of tbe 
party and the public at heart.

Tbe democratic piimary elections 
held throughout Cecil connty Saturday 
resulted in a substantial victory for the 
Groome ticket, tbey carrying six out of 
the nine districts. In this (the third or 
Elkton) district tbe election was botly 
contested, and resulted in a victory for 
the Constable side. The polls opened at 
3 o'clock, remaining open until 8, and 
from the time tbe first vote was cast un 
til the close a determined and exciting 
contest was kept op. Liquor was freely 
used by some persons, and there was a 
good deal of disorder.

Democratic candidates were chosen in 
Harford county Saturday by a direct 
vote of the party, on the Crawford coun 
ty plan. A large vote was polled and 
tbe election everywhere was conducted 
in a fair and orderly way. The ticket 
nominated is a good one throughout.

"I bad 'em all," said a rubicund hap 
py-faced gentleman. "All what V" asked 
bis friend. "Why all the symptoms of 
malaria, viz: lame back, aching joints, 
sleeplessness, indigestion, dizzy fits, cold 
octremities, rush of blood to the head, 
constant fatigue, no appetite, pains in 
the breast after eating, night sweats, al 
ternate chills and fevers, etc., etc., but 
Brown's Iron Bitters cured me and I 
recommend it as being the only perfect 
tonic made." "  

fjtfxirn of prbcpsgserved within wfpcbto 
enter an appearance before they. wiH be 
tteatedae in default for non-appearahce; 
aadifrom tbe time of appearance entered 
defendants wffl. havp twenty days IB 
which to answer. Jirtegn,ence of the
n crease of tertnii 

enf D g: of^fl^w^mm"IrtrtfeJ 
ftnce may be'entered and answer may be 
made, .equity suits wijl make more rapid
>w*i'eB«tnan at present.
1:1} '.f ••! .•_•-•. .-_. •_ -±' • ______- ' '

 Neuralgia and.Sick Headache. In 
Lurora, ni.,lives.'Mrs. Wm. Heoson. 

'Samaritan Jfervine cared me 
of neuralgia, vertigo and tick beodacbe,"

 The Kentucky State election was 
held Monday for a full State ticket and 
the Legislature. Proctor Enott was tbe 
Democratic candidate for Governor, and 
Thomas Z. Morrow tbe Bepnblican can 
didate. The Democratic Central Com 
mittee estimate tbe Democratic major 
ity in the State at from 40,000 to 60.000, 
with the-Legislature overwhelmingly 
Democratic.

.-.-=-^ :  « »  '..   , "'
 A Bar* Occurrence. Nearly alllbe 

physicians of tbe Soutb seem to agree. 
Dr. P. H. Arthur and. Dr. 8. N. Me- 
Alpine and other leading doctors of 
Itortb Carolina and Virginia, endorsed 
and used in their practice, Dr% Worth 
ington'sChoterm and Diarrboa Medicine 
asasurecureforaUoomplAlnts ,of ibe 
stomach and bowels. Price 26 and CD 
cento a bottle.

ed by such substantial tokens of wel 
come as a town lot, a mining claim,and 
the money with which to buy a silk dress.

 Tbe House of Representatives in 
Congress is Democratic, and there are 
twenty-five Democratic Governors out 
of tbe thirty-flight in the country. Why, 
then, is not a Democratic President in 
1884 reduced to a certainty V

 Tbe base ball con tests at the close of 
the second and last visit of the Eastern 
clubs to the Western show a very close 
contest for the leadership. -In the Lea 
gue, at tbe end of last week, the four 
leading clubs had won respectively 41, 
40,884 and 86 games; in the American 
Association, tbe three leaders bad won 
43,42, and 88. It is probable that in 
both associations the championship will 
be sharply fought till the end.

 Our Progress. As stages are quick 
ly abandoned with the completion of 
railroads, so the huge, drastic, cathartic 
pills, composed of erode and balky medi 
cines, are quickly abandoned with the 
introduction of Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets," which are sugar- 
coated, and little larger than mustard 
seeds, but composed of highly concen 
trated vegetable extracts. By druggists.

 The portraits on the new postage 
stamps that come in use October 1 are: 
One cent, Franklin; two cent, Jackson; 
three cent, Washington; five cent, Gar- 
field; six cent, Lincoln; seven cent, 
Stanton; ten cent, Jefferson; twelve 
cent. Clay; fifteen cent, Scott; thirty 
cent, Hamilton; ninety cent, Perry. The 
drop letter rate of postage will remain 
unchanged, that is two cents per half 
ounce, or fraction thereof at free delivery 
offices, add one cent at all other offices; 
and no changes are made in the rates of 
postage on second, third and fourth class 
matter.

Sale of_Ferries.
County Commissioners B. F. MesMck, of 

Wlcorolco county, and D. M. Mills, of t!om- 
erset connty, will sell the kfepiriR of White 
Haven Ferry for IH84. on SATURDAY, the 
25th dav of AUGUST 7882, at 2 o'clock, P. At. 

B. F. Messlck will on the same day at 9 
o'clock, A. M. sell the keeping of Wetlpqnln 
Perry for 1884. Hales to take place at the 
places named and will be by auction, to 
the lowest responsible bidder.

D. J. HOLLO WAY., 
ang. ll-Vs. > > ^  , f y> Clerk Co, Com.

Last Mont! of
Discloses Many Facts.

Some are noteworthy such as those which 
bring tidings ef cheap goods and goods still 
cheaper. This can't contain the catalogue. 
It is too Immense. Enough to say that bar 
gains are waiting the buyer. Flour very 
cheap. We will remember the Wllmlngton 
brands lead ail brands in (joaJlty and price. 
Corn, Meal and Lumber very cheap. Peach 
Boxes a Specially. Patterns? cents; crates 
already made 9 rents, Orders for sawing 
and grinding will have prompt attention 
and early dispatch.

Dulany & Sons!
PBUITLAND, MD.

IAU"** Each Place,
That those that are afflicted may have nn

oppcfrUi Ityyrpf reeelrl pg vfi'e) ben -
efl t of a quarter of a~

Century's Experience.
The doctor will arrive and leave , . 

on the following dates: " '

SALISBtrHYv (Salisbuiy Hotel) Ang 
1st and Remain until .Aug. 7th.'  
Return Aug. 28th aind'Remain rin- 
til September 4th.

PRINCESS ANNK (Washington Ho 
tel) Aug. 7th and remain until Ang 
14tb. Return Aug., 21st and-re 
main until Angl 28th.   -- -   %

.SNOW HILL, (Ocean Hotel> Aug. 
14th and remain until Ang. 21st

DR. THAYER
Has at Centrerille and surround!ngo'KH 

patients that be baa entirely cared, although 
many had despaired of ever being benefltted 
A t Cbestertown and-Oreentborough he has 
313 patients, some of wbicb have been treat- 
 ed for from 7 to 14 years,and are now entire 
ly well, dive him a call and be satisfied 
that be can tell you how yon feel and ure af- 
flteted better than you know yourself.

DR. THAYER
Is a physician who has had a most 

successful practice for a quarter of a 
century, and traveled a greater por 
tion of the Old World England, Ire 
land, Scotland, France, Italy, Sicily, 
Switzerland, Turkey; also China and 
Japan, Central and Sonth America, 
for study and information. He is 
competent to treat tbe most obstinate 
complaints that have baffled the'skill 
of the most eminent physicians of the 
day. He does not treat Symptoms 
that so many complain of, but goes to 
the Root and Cause of the disease  
and will tell you how you feel better 
than you know yourself. Therefore, 
it is obvious that a man that is capa 
ble of knowing that cause must be 
more qualified to make a successful 
and speedy cure, without keeping the 
patient lingering along from month to 
month, or year to year, until the suf 
ferer has almost given up in despair 
of ever being cured or benefited. He 
does not bleed you ont of your money 
at one dollar and. two dollars a visit, 
day after day, and month after month 
as tbe general practicing physician1 
does, bnt gives yon the benefit of bis 
long practice and medicine at a fair 
and reasonable price.

DR.

THE BALL ROLLING
A LABG-E ARRIVAL O!

All Depar
Very low prices will be given to move the new 

...'-. ,^gOQd3 oflTlively. A layge line of __,

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSEMEEES,
A3STD NOBBY SUITINGrS! ^

Received firpni our merchant taUojvto take or 
ders for. Fit and satisSction ^t 

.ao^^;. Guaranteed!! v^

R. E. POV/ELL & CO.
P* ';.r.-f* Q

Tare! Jdlo. Jars.

SELLING (SHEAPf
Groceries."

PRICES,^T BOTTOM
Bran Reduced to 25c. per bush.'- <i*K

 (.-. rV-. , .'

I.. rA

At tie Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In all kinds of . • ' '££''!. ..- '

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.

Traattsnccessfallyand gaaranteeg 
a CURE in any of the following com- 
plaints: Laver'Complainta, Consump 
tion, Malaria, Diarrhoea, Ntervons, 
Sick and Bilious Headache, Constipa 
tion or Costivenesst Neuralgia of the 
Heart, Heart Disease, Lumbago, Kidr 
ney Complaints in their worst worm, 
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Dysr 
pepsia. Jaundice, Loss of Energy, 
Loss of Appetite, Restlessness, Loss of 
Sleep, Tiredness in the morning on 
rising, a General Breaking Down of 
theSydtem, Catarrh of the- Bladder, 
Blood and Urinary Complaints in the 
worst forms, Rheumatism and Dia- 
betie, Asthma or Shortness of Breath 
Goitre or Thick Meek, Lung and oth 
er Complaints. Tape Worms extract^ 
ed in four hours. -

BEEGNEE & ENGEL'S BEER.

"
!;, . Cor. Cfaurcli4DivisionBte.. 
aprlS-tf. .. ; '.V SALISBURY.

O. GAUTSCHI & 00.
.'  ' i'}'•' Jilr i  t»1^n*k0*ar*rB °' " ! ] i j "j t? | i

Female Ctomplsiintis
Those ladies that are afflicted so 

ranch with Falling of the Womb or 
that feeling of Bearing Down, Leu- 
corrhoea or Whites, should lose; Ao 
time in giving Dr. Tbayer a call, eteb 
if they have despaired^w ever bein 
benefitted, as he will give them a me 
icine that will cure them in a very 
short time. Consultations Free and 
Strictly Conadeniial.;J.^'^<^4=; \

References & Testimonials.

Ste. Crolz, Switzerland.

Satems, 1018 CliesM Street,
PgTT,ATMtT.PgTA1 PA.

Price-List cent on application. may 6-tf.

I desire to inform ray friends and customers 
that I L»ve a good lot Bricks on band at my 
Kllu,nearWalston'sHwltcbt on the W. A P. 
B. R. I will furnish a good Brick at

Salmon at $5.00 per M. All persons needing 
Bricks will please give me a call.

K. W, PERDUE, 
ang. 4-tf. Panonabnrg. Md.

 President Arthur BSJB: "I had a 
cbance to see two things on which Ken 
tucky plumes herself her bones and her 
beautiful women and now I am a thor 
ough believer in both of them,"

 Senator Wade Hampton, of South 
Carolina, being asked the other day in 
Philadelphia by a Boston Herald cor 
respondent to name the strongest Demo 
crat who could be nominated for Presi 
dent, said "Senator Bayard, of Delaware. 
 He has a stronghold upon tbe affections 
of oar people and would be the strongest 
candidate with us that could be nomi 
nated. He defended tbe Sonth with 
great power when she needed friends 
and, beside that, be is sound upon all 
national questions that are tbe founda 
tion of our prosperity. I believe be 
would be the strongest candidate for the 
Democracy, North as well as South. H« 
bad »ver been consistent and true upon 
financial questions and he represents a 
conservative idea upon tbe tariff issue. 
He is a brood gauge man throughout 
aid would bring brains, dignity and tbe 
highest character to tbe presidential 
ofio*. I believe be could poll a larger 
vote than any man we could nominate."

.
L Trader and others, vm, William fe.' Hor 

sey, and others.
No. 477 Chancery. In equity In the CH real t

Ooart for Wicoraloo County. July
Ter».188».

Ordered oy the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wiooratee Connty, Md., this 
1Mb day of July, 1883, that the report of Saml. 
A. Graham. TrnstM, to make mile of the real 
ectate mentoaod In tbe above eutltled cause.
•ad tbe sale br him reported be and tbe same 
Is here by ratified and confirmed unless e*a*e 
to the contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore the first day of next Term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news- 
Mper printed In Salisbury, Wl com loo Coun 
ty, on09 In- each of three soeoesstve wetata be- 
fore.tbe.15Ui day of September next, 

The report states the amount ofbalesto.be
 MOO 00  
• 8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teet—8. P. Toadvlne, Clerk.

TO CBKWTOIS.

"^xklSIS to give notice tb»t the snbeerlber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphaaa* Conrt 
tor Wieomlco county letter* o/ Admin!A( ra 
tion on the personal estate of

'' KLIZA.BirrH A. JONES, 
.»te of Wleofflloo oobnty, dec'd.' All persons 
aavlng clslms afalnat •eiddee'd'.. are nenabjr w«™^to«hiSl»tS>^me, "*-—--•• 
tnefeoir to i

Ex tract from the Frederick Dally JJmea. .
Dr. Thayer's success In. treating Mid eating 

Ing all chronic and complicated disease* has 
become known to an to be an accomplished 
feat, and it is certainly surprising and re. 
markable that a man a, perfect; strtnger  
should*come among as arid treat all diseases 
with sncb almost snper-buman results that 
have baffled tbe skill of the most Hotel phy- 
slclaot. The people ot~Chesterto\Eti and its 
surroundings will now have tbe opportunity 
of calling on Dr. Thayer; the sick and afflic 
ted and, heretofore. Incurable, can call and 
be treated and recelVe~~lhe benefit of thla re 
markable man's skill. It is certainly sur 
prising that persons afflicted come to, him 
and are told of all their complaints by. him 
almost bettet than tbey know themselves, a* 
in most cases they have hitherto been trea 
ted for Ryinptoras and not the cause of tbe 
disease. Dr. Thayer treats the naune of all 
diseases,'and strikes at the root and cansc of 
theoomplniqt. We wouldTuHiic-all.ni 
terEmrafflicted, not lo'deliylii giv': 
a call. •'--'•' ^ ' j.

The fbli(5wtn8 Are some few of the namesior 
persons that have been oared from Washing 
ton and Frederick counties, Md., by DB, 
THAVEB: Mr. Charles W. Young, Con*ump- 
tion four years; John M. Brain, Rheumatism; j 
Daniel Meyor, Sore Legs from Knees to feet; 
Robrersvllle, Md.; Rachel Huupt, Mrs. H. C. 
Uardock, Kidney Complaint; Mr. J. M. .Baft 
for, kidney Complaint; Mfss Annie Dageh- 
hart. General Debility; Miss Prudence Herr, 
Consumption; Mrs. OaWmrlne Repp. -Liver 
Complaint, Boonsboro', Md.; Martin- Line; 
Mrs. Martin Hlne.KlOuey Complaint; George 
W. Baker, Brlght'R Dlnet»e seven yeura. 
Keedysvllle, Md^ Mrs. 8. Kemsbnrg. Kidney. 
Complaint; Mr. S. RemMbars, Kidney Ooni- 
plalnt; Earn Hralth, Dyspepsia; Mrs. Martbs> 
Reinsbarg, KkUl Disease, AJ(d<lJ«(oirB/*£<t; 
Samuel L. Belt, Consumption; Ezri Llne- 
bangh. Asthma and General Debility, had 
not been able'to lay down for two years, 
Myeravllle, Md.; Joshua 8totUemeyer,~Wolts-t 
vllle Joshna Thomas, Gravel, Benevola; Dan 
iel H. Stofler Dyspepsia, Beaver Creek; Mrs. 
'Thos. Line, Constipation, Liver and Kidney 
OompUlot, BvMy.oi*..' . ' ' ~- <   .-;-^

NOTHING NEWir
_ » _ .. „.- - . ^

But we have decided to 
reduce our stock of goods, 
and in order to do so liave 
made the prices on allsum- 
mer goods so low that you 
cannot fail to buy, cif you 
see them. "We do not say 
that we will give goods 
away Bit? that we win sfeH 
every thing at cost as some 
of our rivals elaiirLT 
toiit you will have 
enough to know that we 
cannot pay our expenses, if 
we sell all of our goods at 
cost. This is a special §a|e 
fo reduce stock. ^ ,^J|ff~&~ SON;

Eubngh people In Wloomico Coanty know 
Uve Value of my

MEDICINES !! 1-
Withont having to advertiae thenv ta tbla 

card, that they are ready to say that

AGUE BITTEBS  for Chills, Dyspepsia and Liver diseases.   
CHOLERA FLUIB  for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and Bowel 
Disorders. WOKM FEVER. POWDERS  for Worms and 
Children's Diseases (Jenerally, .; U-j
Are not only Scientific Preparations, bat ara 

I am here to Introduce these Medlclnes-ibe equal 
8t*W for dlseosM tor wfi feh they iiave been prepared 
ject in moving from place to place is obvious only to the wise.

*Jitahb»Ye nevjir been sold 
a JWr trl*I will oon vince.

in tte 
Mr ob

"AGUEBITTEBS is without doubt a wonderful remedy tor Chills and Jfalarlal Dls- 
  Eev. AlfredSmlth,WlUningtonil.E.Oonfereuce. _ _

»fl«r having suffered eight months, after 
T»ln.»-A. A. Christian, Editor and Pro

prietor of tbe Greensborpagh (Md.) Free Press.,, »/>,» .!., w -p "Dr. Taylor's Medicine* a*« of undoubteo excellence."  Rev. A. D. Kelvin, M. P. 
-T* theexoellency of JOr. Tayior's AGUK BpTEBS and other n^jrattoiis. . V 

used them in n»y tamlly and find them sovereign remedles.'^-^. E. Maloy, Md. M. P.
better tb an any Ague Medicine J ever sold."  Klchard- 
county. Md., _ ___ bntJ.

, Sndley, A. A. Co.. Md. , 
e JUncf." litaao H. A. Dnlany

,.__.__ toequHlyonr AGUE BETTERS for Chills and kin 
dred coinpialnta."-Kev. J. R. St. John. Little Earn, Texas. wwnrtnp 

The «&>ve testimonials speak for themselves. Sold by dealer* in midicine.

;";:'PrejaMWf Wir. J. M Tajfe M^Vi
Street, - -   i. -

I

'bom, reiaware.
term

ID
_^

the matter 'of the sale of Anno 
• TnoiartJ real estate.

Maria

/"V KISI.

wttbTOlQbeN 
orbeiore "~

or they may other wine be exoladed'/rem all 
benefit of aaid estate. t

nbder toy hand tols J»tb 4»y of
R. EMORY KNWT8S,

AdmiRlstrator. 
L. WA1LE8. Bex. WiUi,

AO

Tbe following are ib* muses of some few 
of the patienti from C«ntrevllki and, car-

IB the QrpanA' Court for Wlcomiep County, 
Jane Term, 1883.

Ordered by theCrpbaaa' Conrtof Wlcomleo 
Ooonty, Maryland- tbte 31th day of July

. Tamer. Jr..

James
Vane, Hcott Philip*, Wm a Beet*, . Tofan W. 
Smith, C. H. Bradb), JoaUh Ttet, Wm. 
Wtiatey and J. Di PhllUp; tnao 'BaVuhmf 
W. H. Clongnj.Ctofn QnoeMtfW]!, JMBM B. 
Hess, Mra. 9«nh g. MorrA J., 1. Vapaant 
and Wife **£? #*m <»S®*i^a. W. 

and-lOsVX

(Ha?, tairt (he rtpiort. of «*anjan P. . . 
Execn»ortom»**»al« of thercal estate men 
tioned In t»e abo»« «MttUed cao«i and the 
sale by them reportad be and. the. same Is

dlth; from OansUe&awir Annie X. VanMat, 
B. Tstea and OMtfe H.«miU»;<W*i^WlaBlrt».
ter, Mrs, B«chel Homey and' kr. 
Homey, W.. f. Blagman, Aft, 9«*rinff

tbe conlrary appear*y exception* filed b«- 
roretbefrrsiaayor next term, pWrrtUed A 
eopy ortbU oroejrbe Inserted la tome Mr 
T«per printed In sinsbnry, iVtoomteoOo ty, once In eaeb of three *aece4*3«iuri9ek» 
fore the foartcenih tfayoriusrest next. • 

The report state* the amount pT»>lea tor
JAMES LAWS, ' 
JOS.

.^!!^ WJeonilop ^

FTM.8ieu\oo»«nd E8»«Ue-MorH«, VB. Louis -- - W.Morrta.

In tbe Circut Conrt tm H*J«omico 
MBSi '

In

OBDE^EDby tne Bttbscrtber Clerk of tbe 
Wlcoinioo ««nfit_Mary-

of F. MaHoo Slemows. TraaUsec, 
sa,'e of the real «staie men 

tioned in the above, entitled oefls*, and 
thef, sale by them, reported be and tne '-"'"  ---------- tifled and confirmed, nn-

_ contrary apjpeAr by ex- 
hefore the 0rrt Say of next 

rovldcd a copy ottnJsxirdar be inser-

tnber next, 
toba

8; P.TOADVINB, Clerfc 
i P. TOADVINB, Clerk.

Blanks for Sale.
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Office open ir$Bi «.

Obituary.
Furarml

£ofon anfr Counjg.
 Miss Ella Smithers, of Smyrna, is 

visiting Miss JenuieSmitb.

—Miss Rosa Loo?, of Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., is visftinc Mrs. Ulman..

 llJsal^BTatiadwefi, of 
is vlsitinjgMiss Mary Smith.

 TbeSnow Hill base ball club will play 
the Salisbury8 here next Wednesday.

 Mr. W. H. Gibson, of Centreville, a 
brother of HOD. Cbas. U. Gibson, is in 
town. '--->.£ .y,

 The-Presbyterian Mite Society wfll 
meet n«rt Tuesday evening at Mrs. F. 
C.Todfl%. .1 3 ; 'i

 Wm. Burria has moved his cigar 
manufactory to the building next to the 
ADVKKTISEB office.

 Humphreys A Tilgbman have pot 
in their new elevator. It works smooth 
ly and takes up eight persons at a time.

 B*»v. J. T^Cr^tg will preach in the 
Baptist-Church oa Division Street, to 
morrow morning at 1050; all are invited.

 The steam mill in Nutter's district 
belonging to Alfred Beddisb, was en 
tirely destroyed by fire Thursday morn 
ing. The tire started in the slab pit. • ftzr ..:   -  ' .

 RevyJno. J. Thompson of West- 
minister, Md., now visiting Prof. D. C. 
Ingle, will preach, in the Methodist Ito- 
testaut church of this 'town next Sab 
bath at 101 o'clock A. M.

__ *v

 L. W. Gun by has purchased the 
building and lot on Main St., formerly 
occupied by A. G. Toadvineand willoc- 
cupy it after the first of January. His 
present quarters are not large enough for 
bis business. . . _^ _,, ,^»- - .- "  * : ' i

A correspondent' from Jennersvllle,
Pa., signed W. A. W., writes as follows: 
"The dates of 1860, repeat tliemselves 
this year. On Monday, August 6th, the 
last service was held in the "old church;" 

  on Wednesday the 8th, a Festival took 
place at Spring Hill Church; on Thurs 
day, Aug. 9th, the town of Salisbury was 
burned. Twenty three years ago. How 
few are left who were eye witnesses of 
that fearful conflagration.?'

-J-«~ frr. '•*• •

 Friday, August 24th being the Feast 
offiftint Bartholomew, and also the hun 
dred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
building of old Green Hill Church, there 
will be Morning Prayer, sermon, and a 
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist, be 
ginning at 10} A, M. There will also be 
Evening Prayer and addresses in the 
afternoon, commencing at, 3J o'clock. 
All whd are interested in the restoration 
of the old Parish Church are cordially 
invited to atUnd. F. B. Adkins Priest 
and Sector of Stepney Parish. , *

Miss Georgia Sblpley, aa she was 
known better in thfo community, was 
until her marriage to Fred Strattner 
Esq., of Crl&ueld, one of the favorite 
members of our society. Her musical 
gifts bad made her presence welcome on 
all occasions and the charm of manner 
which is au inheritance in her family had 
gathered around her her* a circle ot 
friends that embraced nearly the whole 
community. For many years she was a 
regular attendant at'toe Presbyterian 
church and bad signified her deem to 
unite with it at the flret opportunity. Her 
affection was warmly returned. The 
members of the congregation held none 
in higher esteem than one whoso gener 
ously gave of ber talents to add to the 
attractiveness and beauty of the ser 
vices. They were deeply gratified when 
it was decided to bold the last sad rites 
over her remains in their edifice and the 
attendance of nearly every member 
showed how sincare was thair grief. 
Upon the casket was a beautiful harp, a 
fitting tribute from those who during 
several happy years had been her com* 
paniona in the choir. Sad as was the 
thought of her death, it was with joy they 
could say to each other that never, dor- 
ing*all the time, had there been a sin* 
gle moment of disagreement with Mrs. 
Strattner. Her character and manner, 
perfect in their ladyhood, were proof 
against all the vexations that ever arose. 
In his bereavement the deepest sympa 
thy i6 tendered the husband whose loss 
none can measure and to her family here 
who mourn with a grief scarcely less 
poignant.

letter!
TE1P TO D*AL

 Our Quantico correspondent tells 
tbe tale ot his trip ia verse:
July tbe twenty-eighth at three o'clock, 
About fifty person M i ounlc-l tbe Rock. 
The boat wentntTwIMia lively croud 
AIK. the rain descended from tbe clooil.

Nevertheless, tbe storni was light, 
Aud we Isiided at the Island that night. 
Nest morning wben the sun did rise 
She shone on a crowd of sUepy eye*.
Until half past- two we lounged around, 
A ad then went ap on tbeold iwupgrnond; 
An p there treatnyed 'Ultlx o'clock 
Tbon weal buck aboard tbe Bock.
Early to bed tbe pfeMengeni wenW • '•' : 
Aud that was tt night very pleasantly spent. 
Monday bid fair for a beautiful day, 
And so for OrlHfl"ld we started away.
The Mils did flutter, the wind-did blow. 
How long we were going I do not know. 
After awhile we readied tbe towu 
And there we took a walk aroond.
Some bough I nan, others bought ire. 
And that made ths water drink so nice. 
Boon Capt. Moore and Mr. Gals 
Bald it- wss time for us to sail.
Part on deck an<l tbe rest In tbe hold. 
What It time we had cannot be told. 
Some were sick and same were well; 

Hurry I nevorc;«a tell.

Oar

Mrs. Aunie M. Dulany died at the 
residence of her son, I. H. A. Dulany, 
JulySist, aged (within afew days) eighty 
two years. An invalid for the past ten 
years, for the first four she was a great 
sufferer from chronic rheumatism. Sub 
sequently all pain ceased. The whole 
system seemed changed. Her physical 
powers were renewed but the mental 
balance seemed to have received a shock 
from her former pain. She was in the 
bands of death for 32 hours before the 
final passing away. She spoke only one 
word, never ̂ groaned or gave the slight 
est evidence of pain. Death was -quiet, 
so very quiet that those present would 
not have known of her last moments if 
they bad not been close to her bedside. 
Only one survivor reofaios of a large 
family of brothers and sisters, John J. 
Anderson, Esq., being the youngest 
brother. The writer is the only son of 
the deceased. Thus one brotberand one 
son only remain to turn over the. pages 
of the family record and a short time 
hence the green sod will cover all the old 
heads of thislonglived family. t~&.

Twelve to Three.   M f
A 6o*d Cans* Witk tfe« Poeom«k« Hlne. 

• «•• Playing-.

The crowd WHS pleasant and lively, too, . 
Poking each other right square through. 
However, at ten o'clock la the night. 
We lauded agaiu at the Island all right.

The anchor wan out and that very noon. 
And then we stayed until Tuesday at ooon. 
Borne said stay and others said go 
Up the river for old Qaantioo.

Of coa rse tbe captain hud tbe say, 
And soon tbe boat was again under way. 
The tide WHS strong, tue wind was fair, 
And O how we breathed the pare air.

Some singing we bad as we did go-' «\ |0i. 
Uptheriverofthe Wlcomlco,  >----: 
As near as I can tell, at the hoar of five, 
The Rock landed safe, and all were well.

The trip was pleasant and butter than wealth 
Bncansewe think It Improved our health; 
And if I never take a trip any more, 
1 never ahull forget Capt. Vincent Moore.

^
In the Spring of 1882 w» conceived tbe 

Idea of mixing a concentrated chemical 
fertilizer yielding th« elements of. a 
complete plant food. We tested it on 
own farms and distributed it among our 
most practical farmers, and th« results 
were BO fluttering on Spring crops that 
we sold about one hundred tons for 
wheat last Fall. Tbe results have been 
highly gratifying, and while the yield of 
wheat has not in all. cases been as much 
as was expected, yet it has given a better 
yield than any other fertilizer of equal 
cost, and equally us good as Peruvian 
Gnano  same quantity to the acre, and 
much better, when the same money 
value was applied. Last Spring we com* 
pounded a mixture which we designated 
as Mixture "B." stating at th» time that 
we believed it to be nealry, if not, equal 
to the original "A.," and at five dollars 
per ton less; and as far as we have been 
able to learn has given better results on 
corn. Our Spring sales far exceeded our 
most sanguine expectations, amounting 
to about three hundred tons used on 
corn, potatoes, strawberries, melons, 
etc., with the most gratifying results. 
We could here append scores of testi 
monials as to its superiority, but will re

Have Goods been Put Down to Such Low Pri 
ces as at the Present Time.

 The following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office.^Thursday, August 9.

Ladies' last. Miss Ella Birket, Miss 
Mary E. Meesick, Miss Teany Murphy, 
Mrs. Frona Phillips, Mrs. Esther Shock- 
ley Mrs. Hester Sou mm ere, Mrs. Y. E. 
Waller.

Gent's List J. A. Carr, Edward Dun- 
can, Saml. Elliott, Jno S. Farlow, John 
Grear, Carrie B. Wood,~Capt. Henry 
.W.beaUey. .

Persons calling for them will pleasesay 
.they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

 The duty of sustaining home enter 
prise can be apparent to all. Every dol 
lar expended in home industry ia so 
much saved. The more manual labor 
we can have performed in oar midst the 
better it will be for  us. The working 
classes are sinews of any community, 
frrtbey are producers, and bring value 
to raw material. Tbe manufactory 
which gives employment and circulates 
hundreds and thousands of dollars 
monthly is a benefit to every citizen. 
Mercantile enterprises are important as 
far «§ they go, bat tbe manufacturing 
interest is far mort esasential to prosper 
ity. Let our business and monied men 
see to it that tbe proper encouragement 
is given, and that home institutions 
have tbe preference. Let us all pull to 

gether for the common good of our beau 
tiful and thriving country.

 -We bad the pleasure last week of
Sooki og at a model garden. It would be 
A valuable lesson to farmers to pay a vis 
it to Mrs. Isabella Humphreys and see 
how much by care and skill a compara 
tively small piece of ground will pro 
duce. Small fruits, apples, peaches, 
grapes and other similor products are

th ere, together with all the varieties of 
vegetables that are usually cultivated. 
T here is still space left for millet and a 
new variety of fodder corn, which go to 
feed a fine cow, from which Mrs. Hum 
phreys obtains from eight to fourteen 
dollars worth of milk and butter a month 
beside what she uses in her own family. 
Much of tbe ground is made to yield 
two crops every season, and not a foot 
is allowed to-iie idle. This strikes ns as 
tbe true style of cultivation. We don t
fcaowwhethttthe lady will be pleased 
aitbe-pnblicaUonof her successful cnl-
tore, but the results are valuable for all 

jlcnow.

The -newly organized Salisbury nine 
played its first game Thursday afternon 
near the depot with tbe Pocomoke. Our 
boys came out m uniforms consisting of 
white shirts, yellow knee breeches and 
dark blue stockings, presenting a ( very 
showy appearance. They went ftp tbe 
bat first. The game was an excellent 
one as to fielding, but tbe batting was 
light on both sides. The Salisbury's 
played with very few errors, the only 
seriotts one being an overthrow to first. 
Hearn surprised everybody by muffing 
a ball, but it was a piece of  xcoaable 
carelessness and evidently would not 
nave occurred if the game had been 
close. He made several One catches. 
Farlow in centre field took two fine flies 
and Brewington in left did the same 
thing. There are to be no muffed flies 
in tbe outfield dming the season. At 
least such is the expectation oX the Cap 
tain. E. Todd made some quick and ef 
fective throws to first. The throwing of 
Salisbury all through was good. Poco 
moke was a little weak there. Stubbins 
pitched a very good game for them. Sub 
joined is tbe score:

K/O-n' POCOMOKE
1  J)Freeman c... 

fc'Stubbinsp....
3kuiark Ib.......
2|Wilkinsonrf. 
2 W.King 3b..

BALIBBtTBt
Jordan rL.... 
Gordy c........ 2
Jeomngs 2d. 
Farlow cf.... 
Hearn Ib.... 
W. Todd p.. 
Brewing'n If 
Moore 3d..... 
E. Todd s. s.

-Total

1
1
2
1
1
2
1

B. o. 
1 4 
0 3

3

1227

J. King 8. s.. 
Connor 2b....
Veasy rf......
Hargis cf.....

0
0
0
0
1
0
1

FROM CRISFTED.
Crisfleld, Md., Aug. 8tb, 1883. 

Dr. J. Zack Taylor: My son-in-law, 
born in New Orleans, and lived in many 
sections of the United States, has al 
ways had attacks of Ague and Fever and 
Malarial troubles. He tried tbe Doctors 
out West, and in Baltimore and every 
where, but no cure. The Doctors here 
told him he would have to get acclimated 
to the place before he would ever get 
well of them. So when I returned borne 
from my last summers tour, I got him to 
try your Ague Bitters. He had"not 
taken one bottle before the chills left 
him, his complexion changed and ap 
petite returned; "and," said he, "I am 
going to take Dr. Taylors advice and 
take 3 bottles." He took 2} bottles got 
&o well that he discontinued it, and has 
not had a chill since, and to day he looks 
like another man and gives your medi- 
Qine the praise. Says he is not afraid of 
being sick for when he feels anyways bad 
be takes a dose of Ague Bitters. This 
is undoubted proof that Ague Bitters is 
a specific for chills and malarial trou 
bles, besides being a blood cleanser and 
a perfect liver regulator, which changes a 
swarthy, deathlike countenance to 
health and clearness, as in the above 
case." Respectfully, Mrs. Elizabeth S. 
Johnson. ..-, .-..<• ..,,.,- ".; •'. :r.

From the Tuesday Edition.

Total ... 8 27 
Umpire, J. A, Graham. 2 baae nits, 

Jennings, Farlow. Struck out, Halis- 
bury 7, Pocomoke 2. Errors, Salisbury 
2, Pocomoke 7. Passed balJa, Jordan 1, 
Gordy^, Freenmp 2. Time of game 3 
hours, 80 minateB.

Chincoteague.
mm*

Irving came up Friday morn- 
ing and drew the jurj for the September 
term of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, as follows:

A1fml-g«ailMue. FnnUin Ti Wlilu, 
Hrtrry S. Todd, Lewis W. Gunby,

^a» '**___», ^_ rp| ar™fT*«««»

JobnTracy, __r 
' Pflnsons,J»ttH«» 

Marshall, Wilmer H. Johnson, Jacob 
Kfefals. Horace Vocables, Ebeaenr 
Dennis, Thomas B. Taylor, WQliam B. 
Pbifiips, AJonto Dykes. Benjamin B.

Isaac
H«arn, Orlando Dashlell, Wa. H. WU- 

John T. WilBoo, Aaroa W. Hill, 
J. Kennerly, Thomas J. Walter, 
8. Adkina, Isaac Andereoo, 

Trnitt, Heary8. Bnwiogtoo, 
Willi«n Twlllej, Lerln \f, Twiiley, 
E4W»*d E. Davia, John Ji Goalee, Gillis 
T. Bennett Noah J. Tilghmaa, Edward 

G«orge ,W. CatUn, Jann E. 
3. John H. Caolk, Elijah H. Par-

Wttf, Dr. 6. W. Troltt, TbOfDES J. Tar- 
pto, William H. WMTOI, ijtepben

Bennett, 8«aL K. Fftnoo*.

Our reporter visited Chincoteague Is 
land last Monday, and was agreeably sur 
prised to find things on tbe Island in 
such a flourishing condition. Notwith 
standing that tbis is about the dullest 
season there, business seems to be very 
good. Tbe Island is building up rapidly 
and contains some very handsome resi 
dences and stores. One store in particu 
lar will attract tbe attention of visitors. 
That one is owned by Mr. D. J. Wheal- 
ton, being 186 feet long and wide in pro 
portion , and is stocked with a large as 
sortment of general merchandise. In 
addition to this capacious building, Mr, 
Wbealton owns and conducts business 
in two other very large establishments. 
His trade is very heavy, and he informs 
us is doing well. The Atlantic Hotel is 
also quite a large building, and is well 
conducted by Capt. W. J. Matthews, 
His table is well supplied with all tbe 
delicacies for which tbe Island is fa 
mous. A large number of gneeta are now 
stopping there, among them being sev 
eral sporting men from tbe North. Mr. 
8. B. West, tbe jeweler, is also doing a 
floe business en tbe Island. He is said 
to be a skilful workman on all kinds of 
watches and jewelry. There are many 
other industries on the Island that give 
employment to a large number of men. 
Several new dwelling are in course of 
erection. Taken altogether, things at 
ChincoteascM are in a prosperous con 
dition.

-Mrs. Elizabeth Phffllpi desires to 
inform the community that an insinu 
ation levelled at her in the Taeaday edi 
tion of last week is uotrtw. 8be collect 
ed a small an* for Mrs. Tingle's family 
and bought a dress, which she sent to 
Mn. Tingle. This is (be extent of bar 
action u tbe matter.

 Levin Bradley, Esq., brought in a 
curious ear of cor u last week. It was 
shaped exactly like a mitten.

 George Cantwell, a well known 
young citizen of Salisbury, died Friday 
and was buried in tbe M. E. churchyard 
Sunday, ,:^-.^.-^@{.;H;..^
 J. B. Perdue, A. P. Malone and H. 

L. Brewington, of the ADVEBTISEB, 
went over to Chincoteague Monday to 
witness the annual pony penning.

 Tbe campmeeting near. Bossum on 
the road leading thence to Hungary 
Neck will begin Friday the 18th instead 
of the 10th as stated by our correspond 
ent last week.

 Messrs. John Boach antf' ?A.r5 Good- 
win of the Baltimore American spent 
several hours in Salisbury Monday on 
their way to Ocean City. Mr. .Michael 
Boach is now writing on the Pioneer- 
Press, St. Paul, Minn.

 Bev. D. P. Wills, Presiding Elder, 
will hold his Fourth quarterly meeting 
in Trinity M. E. Church South next 
bunday (August 13th.) at 101 o'clock. In 
the evening Bav. B. P. Lipscomb will 
preach at theM. E. Church.

 Comptroller Seating has forwarded 
to the Registers throughout tbe State a 
form of account to be rendered, which 
allows 84 per day for every day occupied 
(not exceeding h've pays) after each sit 
ting. Under tbe construction given oy 
the Comptroller no account can exceed
tax .-... k-

fer all who propose to buy fertilizers, to 
to any one Indiscriminately of several 
hundred persons who have used it. We 
hope to make this one of our principal 
branches of business, and knowing that 
upon its merits it will either succeed or 
fail, it will be our aim* to give tbe best 
possible fertilizer for the least possible 
money; and this we ace enabled to do, as 
we bay our bone, guano and other ma 
terials from reliable parties and from 
first bands in large quantities, thus 
avoiding heavy expenses, commissions, 
&c. We shall make our original Per 
uvian Guano Mixture "A." at 986.00. 
Oar "B." Mixture at J30.00 will be com 
posed largely of dissolved ammonial 
boue. Mixture "C."at$25.00. Mixture 
"D."at $20.60. We shall also keep in 
stock No. 1. Peruvian Guano, pure dis 
solved ammonia] bone, high grade dry 
dis. South Carolina Bock, Kainit, 
Muriate and Sulphate of Potash, Sul 
phate of Ammonia, &c., which ' we will 
sell in quantities at city prices, freight 
added, for spot cash. We solicit tbe 
patronage of tbe farming community, 
even if it is only a single ton or bag, be 
lieving as we do that we give a better 
fertilizer for the money than can be bad
elsewhere.

'HUMPHREYS & TILOUMAK.
———————— m ^ m ————————

Carriages and Prices to Salt Everyone
I am now prepared to sell all styles and 

grades of carriages at city prices. I can 
furnish all kinds of carriages lower than 
they can be bought elsewhere, and be 
lieve that my carriages are the best in 
the market for tbe money. I am sure 
that I can suit everyone that wants a 
carriage. I buy in large lots and sell 
them as low as anyone can. I get the 
lowest wholesale prices, and am giving 
my customers tbe benefit of it; all I 
want is a small margin just a little a- 
bove actual cost. Give me a call before 
purchasing and see my carriages, and 
be convinced whether I am selling low 
or not. 1 do not ask you to believe what 
£ say, bnt come and see my carriages, 
and you will be convinced. Harness and 
carriages of every description. Write 
for prices. Dean W. Perdue, P. O- Box 
118, Salisbury, Md. . **   _____ .;- .£  ; " i.!

Kingston GreenhouMi.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Etc. Or 

ders must be sent us by August first to 
insure delivery. Those unknown to ns 
please make remittance of one-half the 
amonct of order. Hyacinths, double or 
single, all colors, each IScts.; dozen, 
$1.25; per 100, 88.00. Tulips, double or 
single, all colors, each 5 eta.; dozen 60 
cts.; per 100 $3.00. Crocus, mixed, all 
colors each 2 cts.; dozen 25 cts.; per 1.00 
$1.25. Anemones double or single, all 
colors,each 5 cts.; dozen 50cts.; per 100 
$3.00. Also a large; variety of Bulbs for 
fall planting. Address, Thos. G. Harold, 
Kingston, Somerset county, Md.

To Revive Business
I have put down the price of all kinds of goods 

in my store lower than ever.
Be Sure and Gall!

At the cheapest store in Salisbury, where can 
be found at all times a

Full and Complete
Line of Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods, 

Millinery Goods, Etc.

J. Bergen, Prop'r.
Mrs. Bergen is dosing put her stock of millin 

ery goods at sacrificing prices.

Try OUR MIXTURES, which have prov 
ed so satisfactory on wheat, corn, potatoes, &$ 
Our "A.* contains a large percentage of Peru-1 ' ' ''' '51

vian Q-uano, a&d otir B." of Ammoniated Bone/ 
We have to certificates to publish, but respect-y 
fully refer aByoae,&esiring to purchase a ferti-f 
lizer to any one indiscriminately who has used

..-•;• .: >r .... !•:.. -i } 'i?)nin Ji -- - -• • '• "

it
the landing coxninunity.

liurriphreys & Tilghman

PRQPOSITIbN.

IT.WILL PAY YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

,;: ( price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.
the

f Tbe 
Is a t 
deal&is obtain for other paints.

>e price charged by Dealers In oar j 
trifling arapunt higher than competing

Prepared for Immediate Use.

The reason why other Paints are offered at 
less price, has been often demonstrated, bat 
we submit th« following proposition for th» 
purpose of clearly proving It: , _•

Pnrcbase one-half gallon of any other 
Paint and one-half gallon of oar Paint, ana' 
have any palmer use them side by sWe, tbMu . 
•elect tbe paint to be ns«d, . ,•

If It Is oar Print the cost ot the one-balf gallon of other paint will be paid for by us. 
or tbe merchant who sells oar paint. It tb«: . - - •• the one-hal*.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It is 

marie this spring expressly for trucking of all
«r .' -,",'.*,,':. kinds, corn, melons and potatoes T;--V v- v  

AS THEY START OPP QUICKLY,
         "', And affords full crops. I have also r-r»3-f'V? : v>.

  , " .' *i . - "£'..* V a V" .;» T

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron aad Steel. I have 
j i* /also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, *.*<*• -<•
  fy.i.-. chilled steel plows the lightest running plow. ** J"

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lane; it fill Pay You to Gel Prices Bete Boyii Hsiiire.
My stock is larger than I have ever had before. ;^;'-rt'

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE. -
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

.._•... _ s_»^j _i.v •»_• ._ . . other paint 1» preferred, then tbe one Bmkfing* pamted .wiOi ftunts mixed gaironrtf our Paint wlffnot be charged, 
hand have to be repainted every threoPaint eannot * made b «ial»p in cnb» and South America, dnrtne 

P«st nine wears, and under a- Written OoThe Faint used U the smallest item pastninVwears, and under a Written (Mar- In on** «f n»J«HnTl«fcm. tVa tawM* Ktee. which would have ruined us ten Ume» in cost of painting. UDOT tt» lalgBft. S?er. tfthey were otbendftB than tbe Tory'.
Any buikimg will bo repainted at oar highest quality of PajjstS for outside UM .and, 

expense if not utitltdtooif piin>i"i ^tji-a^pOBure. 
our Paint. _.ir ^".,^7^..f,,^r^ ^i< ; ^  Wadswortb,M»rUne»4Iiongnian.

Now is the Time to Paint your House? ̂ ?
Buy only tBe beat Paint-'Wdswortb,Martlnes<k Longman's. The only paint that oan 

be sold In some localities where U Is better known. Inquire of tbe following parties using 
this Pure Paint: Col. 8. A. Graham, E. E. Jackson. Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jackson. Milton A, 
Parsons, Dr. Siemens, Ohas. Blrckhead, Capt. Wm. M. Buark, IJevin M. WUson, George W. f 
Waller, D. S. Wrotea. Joelah Pollltt, Elijah Gordy. John Wlngate, and the following paint 
ers : Wesley Alkman, John Nelson. BenJ. Freeny, Capt. Beanehamp, WiUard 
WUson and a host of others. All order* flU«d promptly out of stock at

Hardware Store, ""' | ; 26 & 28 Main 
SALISBURY; MARYLAND,

C.AM-I' '

/->J i TW "I I * .j $'.'**$ i-Z+f.. . t-Greal Reduction m 1

Our stock of Hardware was never more complete than at pres 
ent, nnd to meet the wants of the people we have

ARKED

BSijere to

local joints.
 ForSale; Qbe Eatoy O^&o. Price 

850.00. Terms easy. , Apply to L. H. 
Nock. -....:. .._... -..._ ,:;. *

 Bem«d>bertbat jfll fruit tmte bought 
of S. F. Toadvine are goarant««d true 
to name.    / *

—Bergen la selling niee Calleos at 5 cts. per 
yard.

—Trade Dollars taken at par. J. Cannon A 
Bun,

—Latest styles in collars and onffli, cheap, 
at King's.

—Tobacco, Pipes, etc., In great variety to be 
found ill King's.

—New Spring Clothing and samples. Blrck- 
heaU, Laws 4 Carey.

—Carpets and Mattings. Many styles, Blrck 
head, Lawa A Carey.

— Jeese Hughes has received another lot of 
cheap boots and shoes.

 Go to King's for Picture Frames. The 
cheapest store in town.

 The Owl Shirts, best In the market for 
sale by R. E. Powell is Co.

—Harness. Whips, Blanket*. Saddles, etc. 
Blrckhead, Laws i Carey.

—A large assortment oil Stationary, Blank 
Books, Inks, etc., at King's news depot,

 Large variety of boxed paper just opened 
at Klng^i Linen note paper and envelopes.

 The cheapest Neckwear in town is at 
King's. Nothing but latest styles on hand.

 Goto J. Bergen'sand get 3 peloes of soap 
for 5 cts,, the cheapest soap on record.

—Furniture of all grades. Walnut snita, 
Parlor mils. Blrokhead, Laws A Carey.

EVERYTHING AT SPECIAL PRICES. > ;f ^
Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, Pocket and Table Cutlery' and 

General Hardware, Mill Supplies, Gas Fittings,

Valve*, Hancock Inspirators,
Warner and Sarven Patent Wheels -^^^

Lower than ever before offered. A full line of Carriage 
Wagon Material, Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

PLAIN AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C.
We are receiving testimonials every day

Of the (superior qualities of our celebrated "New Continental"
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to fit all stoves..

JBBE WlttCJTON A DORM AN

r ̂ t* .2_4**t ste'J *** L • / __These ar6 now the topic of the day. We hope all will 

a pleasant time. But to those who are not provided with their 

Suit wft. wYn flBT-^:.j You can geta good dressy s.utt. and a good 

wearing suit at a price within the reach of alii So come on, 

and we will suit your taste and pocket book. Don't you need 

a Duster, Gossamer, Umbrella, Cpjlar, Shjrjt,l Tig, Soarf, 

Satchel or something ? Bear in mind, that all we ask of you is 

to call before buying, as we feel confident we can suit

I* ̂
fte*;*"
44 Main Street,

, , , .

1>ot&ti

™ W08. 43 ft 45 HAIff STEEET.
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND,

PiqjURE FRAMES
 T I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Gunby his

We are now selling our Straw Hats at Cost. We do this 
as we have not the room to carry over, and then Again we do 
not want any old stock. Anyone in need of a hat will find ii 
toiheir advantage to call. _ ^^.. . - -. . , ; - ; .- ^.^w
 " an Sht>e$~we hafe ~# complete; and when yott btty, you 

iaay rest assured that you are getting no old stock, as wS have 
Uone. I).or iiot ibrget .that we give you full value every time. it 
Also remember, that we have the latest styles in shoes and slip 
pers for either ladies, misses, children, men or boys. .>« : - - > - •

We are^ no.wr taking Trade Dollars at Par. Do not fail to 
caU at the Baltimore One Price House.

: 3%$$$fxi the Picture FramesBusiness,
And will in the future carry on that branch of business in 
,;.,,^i;«*< section with my store at 32 MamStreet, ^-rr

 Genfu New Keck 
week. Nobby 6iyIB*.

Wear, received thla 
B. E, Powell 4 Co.

 Blank replevin writs sad hoods now 
ia stock at this office.

 For Sale: One pair Mules, fire years 
old-,and one yoke of Oxen, six years old. 
Apply at once. W. S. Gordy, Saiisbttty,
Md, .1:
 For Beat for 1884: Tbe farm in 

Qnantico district now occupied by Geo. 
W. Messick, and the lower farm ad 
joining. Apply to Zenophine Farring- 
ton, Salisbury, Md. *

 Wanted: Foreman for Planing 
mill. Must be thoroughly competent, 
and familiar with wood-working mach 
inery. Permanent situation. Good 
salary. Address with references, Lock 
Box 181, Salisbury, Md. *

 For 8»le Cheap: Turbine Water 
Wheel, (SOttorse power with lift head) 
gearing and Band Wheel, nil complete. 
Just the "rig" for planing mill, circular 
saw mill or grist mill. Addrese 6. H. 
Toadvine, (successor to H. Humphreys) 
Salisbury, Md. «

 For Bent: The store boose now oc 
cupied by tbe undersigned. This boos* 
is eligibly located, and can be arranged 
as a dwelling above of four rooms, and 
store room on first floor, with cellar. 
Possession given October 1st. Humph 
reys* Tilghman. *

 The public are cordially invited by 
Her. J. W. Gray, pastor, to attend the 
campmeeting near Bnssum, beginning 
Aog. IStti. Bichard M. Johnson will run 
  hack from Barren Creek Springs to tbe 
campmeeting every day during the 
camp.

—Eureka reinforced white Shirt*. Allsite*. 
Best »hirt made. Still selllnf (b»t at Klng*a,

—The remainder of oar straw mattings, 
fancy and white, at actual coat. Blrckhead, 
Law* A Garey.

—Bergen ha« the iargeatand most ooroplete 
assortment of dry goocln, notionaand inillln- 
ery gooda In d*u»bury.

—Mrs. Bergen ti selling millinery rood* 
cheaper than any other (tore In Hall*bary 
yon can go to l.er aad buy a bat for S8 eta.

 King Ml la clocks by which yon ean tell 
the time in the darkest hoar of the night. 
Call and be convinced that it li possible.

—A. W. Woodcock, 39 Main St., receive* 
good* weekly from Philadelphia and New York. He keep* tbe beat style* and no other Jeweler here oan ibow aaeh a variety to •el 
ect from. He propoeeato nell ag low as any honest dealer ean aSbrd,

BALZBBUBT8 P&ICB CTTEREFT.
OOHBBCTJU) WKULT BT.

HUMPHREYS ft TILGHMAN,
Yellow Corn,.... 
Wbll* Corn,...- 
Wheat...^_.....
4-1 Clear Boards, —— 
t-4 Kongto Boards, 
t-4 Promtaenoas ..
5-4A< rnoh..,....„...
*-• Promi*enans~.— ......_.
Joist and Scantling „„.-.—,. 
Cblckens, per Ib.,...—..—. 
SprlnB Cblckens, perU>.._ 
Egg*, par doMo,..._..—......
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel.-.. 
Irish Potatoes, per kttsbeL. ~

Regular Size Frames.
•-,, • •--.""-'

Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.  
A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The : .Lowest Prices!
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.

^"Special Attention given to orders by Mail 
KIMCt, 99 MAIM ST.

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store, - - Salisbury, Maryland.

A. JTTffiCTTING-TON, AGENT. ?*f ¥:
:i   47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.,

-•r

I HAVE SEVERAL -.'

Second Hand.
Engines & Boilers B

Scattered ever the States of D«l»wfw« and 
Maryland that I will sell at a GEKAT 8AC- RrFICE-slmpJy because It wooM be a*eleu expense to »h/p them to this city to clean and paint and v&TDlBb them (Which would 
not actoallr 1m prove them; It would only give them a better appearance) and than la 
tbe eo* send them back to Delaware or Mary land, with extra frelgbt and other expenses, . added. In addition to these objections, mr stores and warerooras are crowded witto avr 
machinery, and bare no room for old. I .one Second hand very fine U in. aUSin. En gine, with a 5 Ton Ply Wheel, 16ft. >Uatneter

and a Drive Wheel of 1750 Ibs.. « It. Diameter. 38 In. «M», with Pomp Governor.. HeaUrjWI Oops, Etc. One 10, one 15, one 36 and one 30 Hone Power Portables^ on Skids, aU In good , order. A lot of poorer ones «t 3 oU. per Ib^ ranging ft om 10 to 100 Hone Power. Also on* ' 
16 Hone Power Portable Boiler, good tor 125 Ibs. of steatu. In perfect order. . . :

Jay Williams, 
SURVEYOR.

Oppiie lie M
SALISBURY, MD.

JESSE HUGHES
x SELLS CHEAP

BOOTS AM) SHOES!
HAS received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for-the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low -figure. Those in want -will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick aalea. and small profits is 
my motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed. .

My Stock of New Strictly First-Cksa Nagle Improved "^  

Erie Engines and Boilers and 
Eclipse Saw Mills!

Is the most complete Jn the country, and as they are madelmlarge l tlOoerennt. lower than any other, and ship any sUeopon reoetpt of or o^«te»^^U&ae andprtces. AOkHra VfAKtSfflfrTSVKRTr LOCA
are madelmlarge lots, I «»g. 
eopon reoetpt of order. W

ae andprtces. AOHra VfAKtSlfrTSVKRTr LOCAUTT.J Bood IH8- 
tRADB? Hanoock Inspirators »per oent. dlsooanW Best OmkT»»n«dLea> 

cent. discount, Oam BeltlngSto 60 per oant-dlscoanU Wrouotbooltott net. JKtfitoel 
par cwfc dtatoOAk-

tlngMachine Oil Jooe«ta perjaltott net. 
ftp

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

ng PoUeytand 
* disconnt.

(oaranteed for two years, A fall line of Mill SoppUei ready for shipment. 
ADDBESS ALL CWMMTJnriCATIOire TO

107 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
BBANCH omCK-BORIWNTOWlT. N. J.

.":*-*
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VotM for the Farmen.
It if said 500,OOcTcaUle graze on the 

Wyoming ranges, valued at $18,000,000.
At the Tokay vineyard, near Fay«*t*- 

tille, N. 0\, is a vine which bore over 
100 bushels of grape*.

In Jefferson county, Mo., a parsnip 
ifty inches long and fifteen inches in 
oircamforeoee 0as grown.

The Arctic rwpberry Is one of the 
smallest pUnta known. A six ounce 
vial will hold the whole plant, branches, 
leaves and all.

A watermelon vine grown by tbt 
Beams brothers, of Harris county, Ga., 
is 1,700 feet Isjog, and it has produced 
400 Iba. of melons.

There Is nothing better (probably 
nothing so good) for mixing with poul 
try droppings as road dust gathered in 
season and stored In a dry place for time 
of need.

Timber cot between Jane and Sep 
tember keeps sound longer than if cat 
ia winter. The old rale used to be oat 
in August, but any time will do while 
the foUage ia greatest. 1 :^-^ f:

Brittle hoofs should be treated by 
frequent washing in warm wateJ, and by 
nibbing them with glycercine mixed 
with an equal part of water, but DO 
grease, or oil, or tar should be used.

A farmer has tested the theory that 
iron driven into apple trees will promote 
fruit bearing. He has a winter golden 
pippin which never held its fruit or bore 
heavily until some old horseshoes placed 
in the forks of the tree became imbedded 
in it. Now it bears abundantly, and the 
fruit is of the best quality. '   .^

Nothing is so refreshing to an animal 
as a good dry dust.bath. In summer 
horses will roll and wallow in it, in the 
middle of dusty roads, and cattle wfll 
stand and throw it all over their backs 
with their feet, and feel much the better, 
looking sleek and shinning when the
dnst is shaken out of their hair. 

Tennyson's "May Queen:" Who 
knows that if the beautiful girl who died 
so young had been blessed with Dr. 
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" she 
might have reigned on many another 
bright Mayday. The "favorite Prescrip- 
tioa" is a certain cure for all those dis 
orders to which females are liable. By

There is a «rreater general improve 
ment in tbe bread of bogs than in any

-other farm stock. Farmers find that tbe 
only profit in a hog at present prices of 
grain is in bSving a good breed and keep 
ing them always growing. Toe race of 
pigs that, as the pioneer said, be bad to 
tie knots in their tails to keep them ia 
the pen is much less common now than 
formerly.

If your horses are thin skinned and 
very mnch annoyed with flies when 
working or driving, steep up a handful 
of tbe wild wormwood or bitter weed, 
wet a cloth in it and just moisten tbe 
hair especially on ears, neck and legs, 
before taking them out of tbe Bkable; or 
a few walnut leaves wilt have the same 
effect. It will make the animal more 
comfortable and much more pleasant to
drlTfc _A *.-

VMfrHfylBTtomB and Cure. 
symptoms are moisture, like per 

spiration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
at night, seems as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about tbe parts affected; 
If allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. "Swaynefcyintment" 
is a pleasant, snre core. Also 'for T&- 
ter, Itch, Salt Bhenm, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Jiefr, UJotehw, all sealf 
onsty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
W centers' boxes, «26, (in stamps). Ad- 

Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia; 
Sold by Druggists. *

If farmers and stock reisers would 
make larger drafts on the salt barrel, I 
think disease would make less frequent 
in|roads on their pockets. If sheep 
raisers would see that their Socks re 
ceived all tbe salt they wanted, there, 
would be fewer calls on tbe pelt buyer. I 
have practiced allowing sheep free ac 
cess to salt for threw years, and find it an 
advantage to tbe flock. Sheep can be 
allowed free access to salt without in 
jury, if they are accustomed to it grad 
ually. They should be given a little salt
 very day, «ntil they will leave a part of 
it, when they may be allowed free access 
to it in any quantity, witbont danger.  
Ex. _ , :--, r ^.........

Why not work the bulls? It is* no 
wonder that bolls so often become vic 
ious. They have nothing to do but to 
"study" devilitry. For some inexplica 
ble reason they are considered too good 
for 2any sort of labor. In this age of 
rapidly doing things we do mot expect to 
.see an increase of tbe use of oxen on tbe 
farm. But we have tbe bulls, and if 
working them will cot only do them no 
tb«m no harm but will have a tendency 
to make them more harmless why not 
put them under the yoke V The Ameri 
can Agriculturist says that it is a com 
mon thug in West India to work bulls, 
that they are eo docile that they are 
bandied even by small boys. Tbe bulls 
are not worked hard bat are handled so 
frequently that they have "no time to 
concoct wickedness."

Is there any such thing as scientific 
agriculture V If there is we nave failed 
to discover it. We have known scientific 
men to nave their regular calling and 
taking np that of farming have under 
taken to teach tbe life long, practical 
workers upon tbe land bow to produce 
more abundant crops at a less cost if 
they would adopt his peculiar system, 
dabbed scientific. Failing in influenc 
ing others, be would become disgusted 
with tbe arbitrary ignorance of those 
who had other ways of enriching their 
land, seeding and harvesting their crops, 
Ac., by which they not only earned a 
living, bnt became independent,when be 
would abandon his own operations and 
go back to the city and hlj laboratory, 
just ia time to avoid a visit from tbe 
sheriff to close np a BteadOr approaching

IRON
BITTERS.

TEE BEST TONIC. 
OurM Completely i

welt.
Brown's Iron Bitten msde br 

" Crossed
I TJ« duly __
' Brown Cfemfcsl Co.. Baltimore. _ 

red Uacs sad trade m«rk on wisppei.

Comtnteston <£arbg.

COIHUEROR.)
A SPECIFIC FOR

.T- EHUERT, JPOIS, -+

:T. TITW Wltt, ILCIOKUSH, 
E1TBB, STPIILLB,

Strawberries.
T. H. Williams. Benj. T. Booth

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
 , WITH  

Curtis & Co.,   Boston. 
Brower Bros., - New YorK 
WiBchman & Thorn, Fhilada; 
A. M. Thomas, - Chester.

FRUIT AND PRODUOB .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Peaches a Specialty.

The above named are old. active, responsi 
ble well known booses, and esta handle sxt- 
T*.nta*eoosly all tbeprodnoe shipped them. 
Tbey will send a DAILY aononnt o? seJce 'to 
shippers, and will settle one* a week, In 
CASH, through their agent*.

Williams * Booth their agents here, daring 
shipping boars may always be lound at tbe 
depot, attentive and accommodating, never 
negleotltig tbelr consignments nor tbe Inter 
ests of tbclr consignors. No need of growers 
leaving their lots or slighting their bnslues*. 
tor any thing forwarded to them will be Just 
as promptly and carefully attended to, as 
would their own individual frnlt.

A fair trial v«s given and a large share of 
trade received last year—hot a much larger 
trade Is hoped tor and respectfully solicited 
tbts reason. Tbe agents will fumlsn shippers 
with money. If needed, before the weekly re 
mittances reach them.

The attention of shippers Is called to tbe fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

Straw bridge & Clpthier's 
FASglOH QUARTSRLY.

Every Number Contains.: '.
Nearly one ihoucaml engravings,lllostrat 

ios: the new thlotfsln every department of 
fashion.   ,

Every Number Contains:
Four parai of new moaie; In most oases 

original, either vocal or instrumental.
Every Number Contains :

Tbe'prlce* of all kinds of Dry Ooodn, to 
gether wllb descriptions and engravings to 
show what they look like,
Every Number Contains-.

Valuable original articles, mostly lltnstra- 
ted. on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of-the person, the beautifying nf home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instructions bow tbedlstantconsnmer can 
shop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of tbe city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 

Specimen Copies, 16 Cents.
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

Ktfffctk mm* Bswkot Btrttet*. Phllsu

DIVI8IO.V.
On and aft«T Mondtty, JUHB 4tli, 

exoepl*»U train,. * in |eav<! to,
——M»KJilWA«l.——.

Oelmar,
fceorel,
Beaferd,
BrtdgtTill*.
Oreanvood.*

, HarrlngtoB '

REPRESENTED BY

ERNSKSS, SICK IEADUK, 
HE01ATIH., lEBVOUS WEAUESS,

 Emus nosruTHM,
UJUI luBBT, BLOOD SORES,

MUuWiEss, cosnraiEss,
DDKT TROUBIB AID IRnEfiUUBITlES.
  F~$l<60 per bottle at druggists.*W
Tie Dr. S. A. Mffl&M M Co,Prom£tors.

©t. 7os»*]£x, 2<Co. (1) 
Correspondence treely answered by FbysleisDS.

C. H. CR1TTENTON, Agent, New York.

Tims. H. Trafler Bert.
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 2M Duane St., . - NKW YOBK. 
Ref. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. Y.

E. ROBERTS & BRO.
No. 226 4 228 K. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

. T. H. EVANS & CO.
No. 82 Light St. Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. Citizens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADB & CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Kef. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
70S HANA2TD BEAST,

Toe man than a third of a oentnrr
JKexi0SHtKswteMrZ£sBtssNvScslMhioc~ 

I known to mflltcma all orar the weHd At

Wroten & Hudson
An tblB year representing

IX SALISBURY
The following Commission Houses.

Imix)rtant Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
see ns before buying elsewhere, as we have 
the best clay south of Wllmington, and equal 
to that or any other. The machinery we pal 
in this spring for tempering, enables us to 
guarantee oar Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those in 'the post. We are now 
making 10,000dally.and expect to turnout 
over 200,f*0monthly. Price*this season will 
be as follows:

Delivered •• Cars at Delmsu*.
Salmon, $7.00 per M. Arch, 98.50 per ta. 

Best R«d. W.50 per M. Light Bed, J9.00 pi/ 
M. Dart Red, tfa.OO per M. Pavement, $10.00 
per V. Well Urlck. 110.00 per M. Ran of 
Kiln, J.HO per M. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M. will oe made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, a deduction 
of-Ween taper M. will be made. We have 
special rate* on all lines of railroads, our 
Bricks are th« same size as the Washington 
brick, running 2x4J£r8>$. Making $1.88 cheap 
er than the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN 4 CO,, Delmar, Del. 
B. L. Gtllls <t Aon, Agent*. Salisbury.

.  
Canterbury, 
Woodtlda, 
Wyoming, 
DOVKB, 
Moortea, 
Brenford, 
8MT&HA, 
Clayton, 
Orsesi Spring, 
Black Bird. 
Towasend, 
MJDDLETOWN. 
•{•.Pleasant, 
Klrkvood 
Porter's
Bear,
State Boad, 
New Castle, 
Del. Junction, 
Wilmlngton, A r. 
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore. "
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LADIES T
USE

. ftboTB prtooIMS*. -
and

rettsnoe tar the relief «fl
nd nain. 
sndprals

MEXICAN
KnataoK Liniment Is wtthoot an txrnal. I 

ItpeiMtmtos flesh sud ouuele «•!
tbe oonttno-l 

impos-l
Itpei 

,Jk» very M
laiieo of jMtHt __ __ ____ _ 
I sible. Its effects upon Human neeb and 
Itbo Brute Creation are equally wonder- 

"• The JCextoan.

MUSTANG
._ ilxnezii la aaeOed by somebody 
leveryhonse. Krery day brings new* 
I the mftmjr vt sos. stwftal scald or tow 
[subdued, of'rhettmatse aurtyrs Xo> 
'^^ * YsUssable It,

A, F. Young ft Co.,Jfew York 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston. 
Win. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are IIOQSCS who have been doing bus 
iness for yearn, and always wllb j.uccess.  
They are solid ami reliable. The featnre of 
their wav of doing bosiness, to which their 
agent calls especial attention U that they 
send cftflh Instead of checks, uml Ihe mouey 
cnn be had at hlg store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

ESTABLISHED 187L

ISVUtt
EsBsMbsMssv jBsUBsMMstt JL___ _ 
Cat*, Brmiaeef ••'

WM. S. BYRD,
V: ty: . COMMISSION ASP

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
B. W. Corner Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE.

FOB THE SALE OF
Grain, Ponltrv,.Batter, l|ggs, Dried 
,.J>«rtivA^le8, Potatoes, Onions.
Eastern *horeB«r»et Potatowr«*«>lved large 

ly on eon«lgoinm>t.aad order»A>Jcd at 
Lowest Harket Bate*. •

ICE CREAM!
FRESH AND RICH ICE 

Cream Every Day,
I have fitted op BO Ice Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTBACTITE
AND RETIRED.

PLKA8ANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOE ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant and Refreshing

S.H. Evans & Bro.,
Under Morris' 

Rallsqory,

Philsdelphi*,
Baltimore,
Wilmlngton,
Dcl.JuncltoB,
Haw Cutle,
State Bosd,
Bear.
Porter**
Kirkwood,
Ht. PleuKDt,
Middletown,
Townsend,
Blackbird.
(ireen Spring,
ClaTton. . -
8mynm.(ArrlT«.) • 10 65Brenfora, " "" ""
Moorton,
Dorer.
Wyoming.
Woodtlde.
Canterbury,
Pel too,
HsfTington.
Farmingtou.
Greenwood
BrldgeTlllv.
Seaford,
Lsorel.
Detmar

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. teare 
AVllmlngton* A. M.mndSP.M. LearvNewCu- 
tie 949 A. H. and 4.40 P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAIKS.-Additlona) to 
thoie above, leare Smyn:» for Clajrtorf 2.20 
and 7.4S P. M. Leave Clsjrton for FffTTn* 7.25 
a.m.and4.80a. m- (omakeconn«(lop »lthtr»ln» 
(North and South) from Clajrton.

CONNECTIONH At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townaeod. with 
Queen Anne'« aod Kent Railroad and Kent Conn- 
ty Railroad. At HsrringtoD, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Saaford, with Dorchfi- 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Mutern Shore Railroad, \VIeoznlcoaRd Pocomoke 
Railroad, and Peoifltuls Railroad.

CHA8. E. PCGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD,Gen'1. Pisa. Agent.

2511

The history of Agriculture for the last seventeen years 
records no greater triumph than has been exhibited m the 
annual results of the use of /

OBCHILLA GUANO
TUB dstowraor

W to a In. BiutXccmrr. 
M cen U.

They are especially designed 13 i..:c. 
the requirement* of those who dasiro 
to drett well. They are unsurpajjfeu 
i.i S.yle, perfect In Fit, and so simp.u 
th^t they are readlfy understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cat 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC"

Opera House,
Maryland.

tqr Parmbjalon.-J. J. MchoUon 
nker*, J. K. Kj r<l.Trea».Md. a. B.Co.

Mate,'~
HMIsnr norm.

BrO,'

THE^BEST

LINIMENTS
TO XAJT OB

We have never yet known one person 
who ventured upon living on the pro 
ceeds of his labors, by rushing into farm 
ing ia middle life from other occupa 
tions, aad set out on a new system and 
asvumed to be general adviser in his 
neighborhood, who succeeded in making 
botMads meet. Five years are usually 
tbeTfisiit of bis experiments and his 
tastjtfor coon try life, when, having spent 

r* capital DC began with, oer*-
comnrtncee, with much poorer prospects 
and a reduced bankaoooant, fate old tasl- 
ne«8,_jiiaeh- he wefl understood, for 
another wbieb be knew nothing about

Advertiiing Cheati!! I
"It has become so common to write 

tbe beginning of an article, in an article, 
in an elegant, interesting manner.

"Then ran it into some advertisement 
that we avoid all such,

"And simply call attention to the 
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest 
terms as possible,

"To Induce people
"To give them one trial, which so 

proves their value that they will never 
use anything else."

"The Bemedy so favorably noticed in 
all tbe papers,

"Religious and secular, to
"Having a large sale, and is supplant 

ing all other medieinee.
' 'Tnere is no denying tbe virtues of tbe 

Hop plant, and tbe proprietors of Hop 
Bitters have shown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose 

virtues are so palpable toevory one's ob 
servation. .,

DU> SHE DM ¥
-No!
"She lingered and suffered along, pin 

ing away all tbe time for years,"
"Tbe doctors doing her no good;"
"And at last was cared by this Hop 

Bitten tbe papers say eo much about. 'f
"Indeed 1 Indeed!''
"How thankful we should be for that 

medicine." __ __ 
A DAUGHTER'S XHJKBT.

"Eleven yean our daughter suffered 
on a bed of misery,

"From a complication of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility, 
Under tbe care of tbe best physicians,

"Who gave ber disease various names,
"Bat no relief,
"And now »be ia restored to as in good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop bit 
ten, that we had shunned for years be 
fore using it" Tbe Parents.

r ATHKB IS GETTING ITXLIu
HJ(ydaughters say:
"How snnefa better father Is since be used HopBltters."
"He is nttlnc well after bis lone snfleriDg from a disease declared Incurable7
"And we are so siad that be used you Bit- ton.." AJLadyof^^ " ~

J. BAIlw A son, Wholesale DragKUU. Kengle 
4 Geuder, Oyster Poolers, H. M. Kgerton 4 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jus. Myers 4 Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. (.'x>ualgnmenta and Cor 
respondence solicited.

W. D. Jameson, - »peci»l Partner 
EsUblUhed 1888.

Hart & CJo., (Limited)
  General 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Bale of

Peacies, Apples, Potaioes, fruit,
Eggs, Poultry . Batter Live Stock. 

Also Tobacco and Grain.
O0 Soutla Charlew Street,

Baltimore, Maryland. ... „ ^.

Reference*— J. Weft. Gneat, Caah'r Citizens 
National Bank, Wm. UcKenny, President 
Centrevllle Nat. Bank, I,. JJalone, Salisbury .

STEiNBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salistoy&fficoiicoBiyerBoiite
COilMENCING WITH -

SATTOPAY, FBBBTTABY 17, 1888,
TUB STEAMJfcB H|Ur|LANp LIGHT.

Capt. Win. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 3 LlnhtStreet wharf, every TUE8- 
DAY.TUUIWDAY A SATURDAY, Rl 4:30 p.m. 
for the following landings: Deal's inland, 
nonrlDK Point, Mt. Vernon. White lluven, 
Prince** Anne, Colllus', Q,uuntlco, Krultlnnd 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leaveRallsbury every MON 
DAY WKPNESDAV* FRIDAY ut J p. m.. 
stooping HttbeLanUlnKMiminfd,arriving In 
UalUmore early the following mornings.

freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Kail Koad. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office. No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R, P. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri, Salisbury,

B. B, Roazle. A. Mlcbel.

R. B. EOUZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR THE SALE OP

Grain, Cattle, Steep, Eons, FM,
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Camden Street, 
may 19-ts. Baltimore.

References Cashier Citizen's National 
Bank. Baltimore. E. D. Rlblnson, of Halnes, 
Small <fc Robinson Baltimore. Rov. Wra. B. 
Booxle. Va. Dr. R. B. Bennolds, Frederlcka- 
bnrg.Va,

THE FARMERS
live Stock Mutual Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO. MD
Directors—Saml. A. Graham. Prest: William

ULaws, Vlce-Prest -.Levin M. Witoon
Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tllgbman.

W!it« S. W. Coratr of Main ani Dirision Streets,
SALISllURY, MABYL-\NP.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q. Tllgh-
man, Secretary: George If. Moore,

Asaistaat Secretary.

This Company Is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BV DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. l«-tf.

EASTERN HHOHE HTKAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their BoaU as rn:i<>wi.np noil utter
Tuesday, May lit, IfW t, leaving Si-.Uin

Street o'clock, V l.arfntSp. n>.,
until fui luor notice. 

STEAMF.i: "TANGIE1!."
Capt. 8. H. Wllxon, every Tnps'!:<yaud Fri 

day for Crlaflelil, Kinney's Wbnrl, Uuuncock, 
»hellto«vn, Pitl'x Wharf. Cedui Hall, Relio- 
both, Po<x3niohe City and Snow Hill.

Returning   Leave Hnow Hill every Mon
day and Thursday at 6.00 A. M.. vouching at
the River Lit ndlngH at the uxual hntirn. Onan-
cock 2.00 p. in., and Finnej-'H Wharf 2.-1" p. m.

8TEA JltU "EAHTERN 8J10RE,"
Cupt. G. A. Baynor, every Wpdnesday and 

Sunday for CrUfleUI, Hoflhian'" Uvans'. 
Roggs', Concord, KenU's. I>av|H', Miles', 
sbieldb', II nngar'xnri<ITByior'i» Wharves. Re 
turning  l*aveTa\ lor '» every Tuesday and 
Krlday ntiiO.ui. iu.,:iud (lie other Landings 
at thenau^l lioura,

8TKAMKR "MAGGIE."
Capt L.J.8millJ. everv Moudny un<l Thurs 

day lor OlnBeld. Nsndna, (or Boggsvllle.l 
Klnne.v'H Wlimr. uminfock, Huntliin .Creek' 
end Oullford.

Returning  Leave Gmlford.evrry We»lnes- 
day and Saturday at 6.00am.. Hunting ( reek 
7.80, Nandna H.uO, Ouancock 2.0«, uud Fin- 
ney's 2.30 p. ro,

AllbteaiDerkleave Ci! J»P«W 'Pf Baltimore 
on arrival of |H»t down train.

Connection at CrlHfleld for nil points on the 
Eaulern Shoie, Delaware, Worcester A Hota- 
en«5t and Wicomico 4 Pucomoke RHI! Ronds, 
and at Snow Hill lor KranHford <t Worce»t«i , 
and Junction 4 Breakwater Rail Rouds.

Freluht received nut<l-l.4S p. m. on Uayn of 
inu»t be pit-paid to all poluts, 

E- H.

GRAIN AND GRASS
and in the improvement of the soils to which it has been applied. The large 
fita^^h* tO wk'ck '** 8a^e* now rtfaeh, proves at once, its popolarity and

Its claim to favor arises from 
lst- Tbt> Talunble On»tltue*t« or-vrltlesii*f»CoBVp«M««Ig

being Just what growing plants reqoire for perfect growth, and Jnat 
what is needed to make poor laud rich.
wii2d' Ift P.«'r*ec* Cfcemlcai Combljs»*1em ; which no human? 

BHll or mechanical contrivance can successfully imitate.
3d. It* PerrecfrPurity; there being only 14 percent, of drosa, 

confined In it. In other words. It is att fertilizer. 
4th. And nil tbtsi at a f.ow Price.
Ihe most emment Chemi»i» of our land have repeatedly analyzed it and 

pertlfled to these facts. But fanners have been so often Imposed upon 
j fertilizers, that they have learned caution, and f" 
an article as OBCHILLA, has to win its way,

Known TO MEM OF FAME AND 8a«CE FOR RFUOV.SB
ALL IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOO.
AcbOvUdt*! » Cmi, "ijia£, trl HErf-rtt firs f

DYSPEPSIA Ul9rC.r9U\,

   
, ,j.,li fcce. hf»r..,«,,

fcy lrnvnl«r p
.

pli of «omach,<(pfpon<lency. 
l«rl». Chilli »d

r»TW, wwngTonDUi in kick lad «I3^ 
..torn of ribs; ircsriness, irritability. 
i coated, »kln yellow, hot and cold sen- 

_ __.eyesdul!,dry coiich.niflcd and obstroct- 
ed feeling, irregular pulse, bad colored stools 
APOPLEXY El>Hep*7.P^miy«ls.diui 
Mruruc'AT »'ir sound in Jars giddiness.

This it is doing; and as it makes friends, it keeps them. Those who hare 
used it longest, use the most of it.

Our claim for the value ol Orchilla Guano is a high one; but we have 
the testimony of thousands of farmers who use it, that it is not an extrav 
agant one.

And now comes additional evidence so conclusive that aU controversy is

except Eastern M>«>re E- H. Stations,
?. R, CI-AKK, Agunt, 

IU7 South Street.

DI
ELAWARK. MARYLAND AN1* VIB- 

OINI\U.K.
Commencing Wednesday, Jnne 13th, l(t!3, 

trains will ran as follow*, Sun 
days Eicepted.

North, 
a.m. p
780
812
905
980

rn.
225 
312 
40(1 
420

Btatfons,
Lve. Lewer, Arv.

" Georgetown, "
 ' Mllfonl, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

South, 
p. m. p. m.

coniution in head, nervousness finshns of light 
WAm trn^t Ion of nutaarr. DiMaaet of Hltdder and 
KIDNEYS urine dark cr Ught,red deposit; 
sVIUHC.10, tuminp, sttnglnfr. bearing down 

tnqnent iuira to urinate. anmfuM, 
kSftsud «yei, dark cirelM, taint. Dfsestfc* of 
1C* DT Mrcr* ptlu, Sntterin; or velfhi atir 
f mn I , hart, (nore M en muring quictl/ and 

on loft tide: out of breath on eiortlfra.

falnmeu, nanwa. 
RhruttiM*

9>r4leira breornpt ~mstter. Worau bjr the pwu 
vUMa. Colsto br ohoHag of UM Mcratioiit 
•WATVE-C HIM, by patto aoMon. ramoTM 
tb« eaoM. aaklsr a immune eon. Scat br mail ft* 
J3o.na box ol X PUb; 6 box**, fl.00. (I» poMM»> 

Addrao. OR. SWAYHK * •OK, 
SkPc. SeUVrDnicttoU.

ky tntttj fluid. 
by nriaioid la blood.

KJiUriuilte!! Hfrn-w.'. 
' soil Mont El«tic<ii,.d 

A Sttofovivn ( .at

220
iao

1230
1155

787
700
617
533

Trains on Del.. Md. 4 Va, K. R. connect 
with traluv on Delaware BallrcmU ai Hurrlng- 
lon at 9.97 a. m.and 4.25 p. m.. going north, 
and 11.15 a. rn. and 5.48 p.m. going south, and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

THOS. OROOME, Supt.
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

jtal Absolutely IV •
__ile sna In«epnrM>! -: 

.._ -JemtlBBt No Prei.nrst; - i 
h  AlwsfFRasay .VWHJT.J.lq.ii : 
|j»l«.tyna. U^ «. , .;f

. ___iLl(4h.M^n- . 
. ___. _ _Jch«i on J.e:.Uj.T r I 
Kubber8boe«,Brtc-i (>rur. D, ; 

Htane, FumU>:re. Mirj. j 
' Tires, Orn«inent»_of E\e.   

,o8.-r ( ;i
MepartbJe Ten.~.city! 

r» of Gummed £*- 
1C*. FtaeCairiarcs 
Flower". Imitation 
BtnwOoQds.Oal>l. 

" rt brGsUoa

.;. WAS ESTABLISHED PARTICULARLY FOR THE  '-'*""*

protection of farmer* In the detection and prevention of imposition Ia I'm' 
preparation and sale of fertilizer?,! the purchase of tvhich, in oar day,, 
constitutes so large, important and necessary a portion of a farmer's ex 
penditures DR. J. M. BLANTON, himself a successful farmer, and for a.  ; 
number 6f years past, the GKAND MASTER OP THE STATE GKANGB OF- 
VA., was placed in charge of the Department last year, and immediately: 
proceeded to take vigorous measures to- carry out the intention of tha 
law. Among other things he dispatched bis "samplers" all ov<r? tha 
State to obtain samples of any and all fertilizers offered or sold to the far- . 
mers of the State wherever they could find any, and forward them to hi* " 
office at Richmond 'J'here they were numbered and given for analysis 
to Dr. W. J. GASCOYNB, the Chemist of the Department, who also cal- 
culated and certified to the actual talue of each, according to the (on.«tit9« .$ 
ent parts he found In them. The result of his work for the fall season ot - 
1883 is embodied in the official report published. In this n-port. analyse 
of 76 samples of fertilizers are given; and the commercial value of we eoast)- 
tuentpartsof each, is stated. According to ir, many of them are not worth 
the prices asked for them! Of those which are, very few can show an exeeet ~ 
of 10 per cent., whilst ORCHILLA, Jar tttrpasrina all othar^ it artifiedio ' 
be worth abort 60 per cent., over the price asked for it I I Send to ns for a copy 
of this Eeport.J . l *' "

We take pride In having this high, disinterested and Incontrovertible, 
endorsement of our claim that OrthMa Guano Is the

| "CHEAPEST AND BESF FERTILIZER IN THE MAHKET, ;
sW'Send for our little book containing verbatim copies of letters from 

 me of the most successful farmers of the country, who have used OrchilU 
Guano for years and will have nothing else, the burden oi whose story fc-i

*Hmr » * d •*. * «.« OIJR pQOR X,Ain>S RICK.** -^

-Tx>-v

:^<

I

WOOLDRIDCE, TRAVERSE CO.
lrt.

PARKBR'8
HAIHBAXBAM

A l::ti<il'c:iAldr«uillg 
pr. ~.:rreU lo uicilar art- 
Klc : b -CAUse of its pnri-

T'IME TABLE OF THE EASTERN 8HORKKAIL.BOAP,Summer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, MAY 2KTH, 1882.

It

64 BUCHANA1TS WHARF. BALTOtpBE. MD.
-.•**

-«!»* 

i

.

SUNDAY

H, D. 8PENCE, WITH

B. TUTTLE & CO.,
Trait and Produce

COMMISSION DEALERS,
No.« Marcet St., 

may 19-ft. BOSTON.

Reference* in Somerset County, Koliert J. 
Waller, Cuas. W. Long. J. F. Powell, Wm. W. 
Waller. Bobt. K. W. Dashlell. Capt. Thos. 
riUgerald. Frank Brtddte, Whltty P. Pusey, 
Wm. A. Phoebos, Jarne* A. Phoebos, Robt. J.

_P«se; 
is, Ja 

Shores, John R. Bosnian, James Price, Thos.
W. Holbrookand many others.

SAML. M. LAWDER & SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOh THE SALE OK

rpmstojBsrtlwr YMcra mt Par.-Tn« tin- 
JL danlvMd hartac a lam anaber of btlto doe for Sabscriptioii *Dd AdverUsinc, 
agreei^ tsJu trade doiian a* as* In setUe-meat of Uie same.

"I 
Ha 88. a CbarleaStreet, Near Pratt,

may IV-fe. Baltimore.

O-CXmslgnments Solicited and Returns 
made Promptly.

Tlie Very Latest!
Having last received oar Engine which has 

undergone necessary repairs, we expect soon 
to finish np custom job* and resume usual

H A NUKACrrjIMN Q OF TIMBER,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shingles, Hominy and Heal.

Weexpectto make oar work aod general 
trading profitable to customers, and our 
selves. As a specialty we still oflW toe cele 
brated WilmlnRton brands or floor at whole 
sale prices by single barrel,

Dulany & Sons!
PRUITLAJCD^MD.________

Attention_Shippers.
I fropose again to engage In the fruit sad 

produce shipping business this season, and 
hare made arrangements with the following well-known and successful booses. Ship 
pers will ree that none bat re) table firms are 
on tbe list:

«OBTH
am 
780 
708
700
655
648
638
628
618
606
558:
543

3. 5. 
am ; pm
HWTilSArv. Delmar, Lve, 
11 45 i 8 00 \V. Siding, 
11 85 i 7 45 Lve,8altsbary Arv. 
11 05 i 7 00 Arv.8aUsbary Lve. 
1065" 6*5 Krnltland, 
1085J 6 20 Eden, 
1120! eooLoretlo, 
10 06 j 6 30 P. Anne, 
935: 500 X.T.Jauction, 
920: 440 Westov.r, 
9 00 i 4 00 Kingston. 

5 So! 8 4n; 340 Marion, 
5 85 : 8 25 : S 20 Hopewell, 
515   8 10 ; S 00 Lve. Crlsfield, Arv. f> 00

No. i. Passenger, Hal] and Adam*' c.A- 
preiis; No.3. P«sseng«r, Adams' Expreng, New 
York Marketing, WllmlngtonJ Common 
KrelKbt, Delaware and P. W. <t Way Kn-licht 
and E«Jt<ern Sbore Local Freight; No 5, Bos 
ton, Pblladolpbla, Cbesver and Wilmlngton 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Freight; No. 2, Passenger. Mall. Adams' Ex 
press and Way Krelgbt; No. 4. Passenger and 
Adams'Express, To facilitate the forward- 
Ing of freight, shippers are requested to have 
alfpaekBReH plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving at tbe Stations,

Connection*: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad Cor all points North and East; at 
Salisbury with W, A P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Oceau City and Bnow Hill; at Kewtown 
Junction with W. <ft 8. Railroad for Poco- 
moke City, and at Crisfield wltb Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W. THOMSON, Bapt. 
May 28.1883.

W. W. Woolfbrd & Co.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No. 9X Canulen StreetJ 

may It-la. Baltimore.

Eiirart i Greece
Men-laiii,

Quid: 4 Read, 
Rioe ft Hollovay, 
Baker, Bro- ft Co.,   
Carter, Downs ft Co., 
Eoward ft Bro.,

Vew York.
Boston.

  Philsd*.
  Balto.

Chester.
I call attention to the*e booaea and to the 

feolllUevfbr flndlng the beat market*, whlon 
my patron* will h»T«.

I also hare for svOeOrktM and Baaketa. 
8. H. EVANS.

••afkaa for Maryland, VtrKlNfi/aaA Wot 
Virginia Wool. Letters promptly answered.

apr. *l-*m

Blanks for Sale.

Jay Williams, 
SURVEYOR.

Office Opite lie Pfst
SALKBUEY, MD,

r 1MB TABLE OP THK WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE R.B,

8Uam&R ARRANOBifBNT. 
Commencing Monday, Jnne JSrd., 1879, 

trains will ron dally as follows, Sundays 
excepted:

TRAINS MOVING SAST.
No.1. No. 3. No. 
swm. p, m. p. 

Ls*Te Salisbury-———.^O0..,«_300...
Hlttsvllle^.————.8 25..——2 SO...—.5 00 
Wbaleyvllle———83*...—.86$———525 
St. Martin's.———845...——815...—.800 
Berlin..———.———9 KU.......S 50...—.6 IS

Arrlre Ocean City.™——8 80....._< 1«...—.630
TRAISB Jtororo WEST.

•. m. a. m. p. m. 
Leave Ocean City......—...800...™ ..——910

Berlin———————680^——•*)....-..« W
St, Martins——......840...._945.——.850
Wbaleyvllle   « 50....... 1000........4 oo
Pllt«TllIe......_.—.7 10.......10 80....^..4 20

Anire8s>llBbnrv~»—..740——11 ID*.——446 
Besides tbe above tbroqgh trains, Ix»cal 

Trains between Berllr fnt Ocean City will 
run as follows: Lea i. Lerlln for Ooean City 
51SA M.and 180P.M.

Leave Ooe*n City for BerUn 10 80 A. M. and 
5 Wand 7 P. X.

L. SHOWKLL. President. ,

IteaLorci to Gray Uair

prtveuts dari lru:T 
ailing of the h-' .

„.-/ :.•

442
448 
450 
500 
508 
515 
530 
5X7

ILLION9 
OFTHEM

F«r FLORISTS ill 
AKATE0BS,

XMoh *
Btiba, 

Boon. Also 
PUnaifdrOiMOkoaaet

whoeralnteesMlii

cheaply tnd sacosttfciBr

it ha*s for abort >!2ateasi
POWELL'8 PHEPMEO CHOHC4L8

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Alien, Wicomico Co., Md.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
] -'TOF WICOMJCX) CXHTNTY,

" "WHOLESALE PEODUCE
COMMON HERCIMTS

In Butter, Eggs, Poultry
areen and Dried RrulU,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF ALL KINDS,

No. 16 Camden St.,

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
'Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made
Cosmopolitan Hotel

Cor. CbambeisSt., A W. Broadway, 
NEW YOBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
4OO

SAVJ f-llt EXPENSE OF ' *-}':.. • .

BUILDING A BRICK CHIMNET.

BOBKBT D. EULBOOOP.

TITUS BROS.,
XO. IM WKBT BTREKT,

U-fc. HJTWTOBK.

XrRW YORK VIA LEWEB-Beglnning 
JN Monday. July W* IsVt, the steamer 
breakwater will make three trips a week be 
tween Lewes and New York, leaving; Lewes 
Tuesdays, Thnr»daysand8atarday«al«.'X) p. 
m. Returning, leave Hew Torfc Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Prldavs, at 8.00 p. m. frnm 
~ 7(oldNail)lootofBMKhstreet. North

A.RBOWNE,Sopt.

Powell'a Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer,
Ben*. Potuh. asiaisaia. *c. 

18 LlflHT STREET. BM-THJOK. stD.

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris  & Co.,
8AU8BUBT. MARTLAHP. .

Pier «7 (01 
River.
. Jane 80.1888.

HOPKINS,MAnHEWS&CO
PRODUCE AMD GENERAL

Commission Merchants,

Thla Hotel la conducted on the European 
plan. There is a Lunch Counter with en- 
iranoe on Went Broadway, and Rettanrant 
lor Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Otftt Bron. Elevator car 
rles) gnests to every floor — rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Bates to Large 
Partled or Permanent Gnesta.

Rooms $1. per day and upward*-.
Boom* for two, $1-50 per day and npwarda, 

according to alze and location. Flrst-Class 
BasUarantat Moderate Bates.

N. * 3. J. HUGQIN8, 
Apr.Zl-ly. Proprietors.

Onr Fire (Tuy Chimney Pipe doe« not rnst 
tor crack by he-n nor crumble from frost, Ik 

hM been used ten years for dwellings, school* 
churches Ac. No danger from fire M It doe* 
not communicate heat to wood. Insnianc* 
Companies hnve decided It to be a rafter ehlm* 
ney than brick. Any one can put it np, 'W%; 
 how four forms of constructions. AeottK 
ptete chimney wwris from 95 to $10  ooordtM 
to height of building.

Js»-8en<l for descriptive circular with fU| 
Information.

CHA8. ft. TOBSCH * Oft. :> ;
6* E Cor. Pratt and Chnrles Street

St George's Hall  For Boys,
REIBTERSTOVirN, BALTIMORE COITHTT 

MARYLAND.
A Leading Engllab, Clasaloal and Oommer- 

oUl Boarding School. TJnsnrpassed In Ad- Yantages, Situation - and Accommodation.

GEORGE C5. HILL,

FOR TUB SALE OF

Game, Dried A Green Fraits.

95 S. Charles Street,

PROP . J. C. KINEAR, A .

Maupln's University Schpol,' MD.
healthy. Instrnetlon thorough 

on opeas Septomber 18. Clreolars tent 
oponap

BALTIMORR, MD.

Beta- toClUsensNational Bank, Baltimore I 
andtopabUs*wo/8s01sb«rTAdvWu»er, '

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Baring opened a fixat-oIaMCfcblnat and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In tnionnlng the oldaens tnat be will attend 
to ail kbtds of work la his line on. short no 
tice. The finest

OCMBTFTIVS Jfc CASKETS

C.
SAIOSBtTBT, MARTLAJfD.

J. GBAVENOB, - PBOPBirroB.
TKB9M tl.M PE« BAT.

_j»of)rtlB» by the D«or Week or Month.— Ilrst-Class in. every r^peet

within SO miles of »au>

r.

QPFICK  OK Division STBKST, 
SsUlabary,
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Baltimore Carts.

83 Sprinjf 83
We are in daily receipt of the hand 

somest, best and cheapest goods from 
both foreign and domestic mannfacti- 
rers. In soliciting the public to exam 
ine our stock of SPRING GOOr*\ we 
take great pleasure In assuring them 
 w« have spared neither care nor ex 
pense in procuring and introducing 
an unlimited assortment of the latest 
designs and coloring*. Our greatly in-, 
creased business is owing to our hav 
ing sold ail grades of DRY GOODS of 
the beat make* and newest styles at 
th«j very lowest price*. We shall con 
tinue to offer every advantage to pur 
chasers this season an examination 
of our stock and comparison of price* 
before purchasing elsewhere will con 
vince our customers of this fact.

J. EDWARD BIRD * CO..

BALTIMORESTEEET,
BALTIMORE. MD. '

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

Commission Carbs.
W. A. TRADER, WITH

L.W,SHEBMAN&CO
 GENERAL 

Commission Caros.

DULANY BROS.

No. 88 Main Street

SALISBUKT, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continue* the repairing and ael-   

ling of all kind* of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
  Making the repairing of

roar watch

a.speelalty, and having hnd many yean ex 
perience and & thorough knowledge of the 
business, I would respectfully Invite you to 
call ana see me when yon desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 

" " is broken, you can have every

OBBBQSBf PAST - r
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
best material*, and have asflne set oi watch 
maker's tool* and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wllmlngton.

WATCHES SEHT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A One and 
carefully-selected stock of

In KrulU and Produce. 
NO. 123 CLINTON STREET.

apr.T-ik. Boston, Mass.

Jos, B. Clement & Co.,
FBUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IB Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

(Jarne, Live Stock, &c.
Na 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Warehouse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
IT-

George W. OllvlU Ambrose Ollviu 
J. r. Oowper. ; ^rfftk :j

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE 

A Positive Prevention and 'Certain Cure for 
. all Malarial Disorders.

PRICE $1 PER BOX.
ELIAS gCHHDT ft CO. 

FXCO:
OS WBST PRATT STREET, 

Baltimore, Met IT. S. A.
FOR SAUE RY

always on hand. Especial attention is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

- fe Solid Gold Rings. ; ..;
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to thoiie desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK A SON.. 
V PebSly. . Salisbury, Maryland.

.rJA^v" 835 Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrlson. New York.

JOS. W. McOLATJOHLlN with

  WHOLESALE- 

COMMISSION HEECHAp
And dealer In all kind* of -J? l£

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOJN8, ETC..

NO. «1 VKSEY JPIER,

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Livestock, Oysters &c
No. 338 South Front Street, 

may fr-Smos. PHILADA.

References Sixth National Rank. Phlla.  
DnlanyASons, Frnitland, Md. Tho*. W. H. 
White. Frnltland, Md, L.&Melson A Bra, 
Blsbopvllle, Md.________________

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H, A, Shillingsburg & Co.,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Frnlt and Produce,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 822 a Water Street, 

may 6-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

F. W. COULBOURN. WITH

. L. FOX & GO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE. Etc., Etc.

Nos. 312 »nd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 64m

REGISTRATION NOTICE!!
BY THE OFFICERS OF REGISTRATION 

FOR W10OMIOO COUNTY.

To the Legal Voters of Wloomioo Coauty:
Notice Is hereby given to the citizens of 

Wloomioo county, that th* first summer tit* 
ting of the Officers of Registration for 
several election districts of said county 
commence in each district on tho FI 
TUESDAY after the first Monday In 
month of SEPTEMBER 1888. and continu 
the following SATURDAY inclusive for th* 
pnrpo** of registering new voters and revis 
ing th* registries and poll books of said sev 
eral election districts, to wit: The under 
signed officers of registration will alt for the 
purpose of registering all legal voters not 
registered and lor correcting the registry of 
voters and poll book* of their several elec 
tion districts of Wloomioo county at several 
place* a* stated below on TUESDAY, WKD- 
NE8DAY/MR7U8DAY, FRIDAY and *A- 
TURDAY, the 4th, 6th, kth, 7th and 8th Sep 
tember. 1888. .

The respective office* of registration in tb* 
several district* will be kepi open on each 
day during the said first summer sitting be 
tween the hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and 7 
o'clock P._M., during which boars the legal

CHOLERA!
PBOF. DARBYS

Prophylactic Fluid
Xk* Most Ptwrtil Aittajtlt Xatn.

WZXJ< FBXVENT THE CHOLERA.

West Washington Market
apf. 28-fij. MEW YORE.

SaUsbury. Marylaad.

JOHJT s. GUTOKJS. wx. H. BOSLXT

JOHN s. anriNas & co.,
BANKERS!

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT BUHJECT

TO SIGHT DRAFTS,
Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 

and Sell Stocks and Bonds in ihi» as well as 
New York, Phllada. and Boston Market*.

Cheeks on New York. Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Western Points Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.
 49-W1U be glad to furnish information in 

regard to Ball road, State, Municipal and 
other SecurtUe*. ^

Jany any.' . ~* f **•• " '• ''

DR. A. A. WHITE'S  
Blood & Liver Pills

FOE THE CURE OF
Diseases arising from in Irapn re State of the

Blood or Derangement of the Stom-
aea. Uvrr and Kidneys.

Tbf are PI in Mr Operation

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

.As Have Been Found the Most Pro- 
r -'~>-~*--' Stable to GrowersItTr4* :

I procured all my bud* from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who is the 
most extensive fruit grower in this section. 
This Nursery Is located one and a-half mile* 
from Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR MB

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchant* la

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

No. &f Merchant'* Row,
Wett Washington Market, 

Apr. 2l-fs. New York.

Coulbourn & Higxmtt,
 WHOLES ALB-

COMMXSSZONM1BCBARTS
In Butter, Eggrf, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
<-K!i -.>:-' v- Prodo.ce, Fish, Kte.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Den ton, Md.  
Hon. Ell SouUbury, Cover, Del. Michael 
Oonlbonrn, Bealord, Del. may 6-tax.

H. D. Spenee will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counues for the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of aJl other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion quince, 3 to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kieffer's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., 17.60 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Goiden 

Apple*, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, In huge quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry, f 13 per M.
Sharpl**s Strawberry, f*J5 per M.
In fact all kinds of stock as cheap as It, 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed tree of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feb.lMm. . Salisbury, Md.

Sue. to Roberts & Whlto,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, Game,
AND COUNTRY RftODUCE. 

113 W AKREJV
Near Washington Street, .-_..,-, ' 

Apr 21-ft. NewToric.

And will Core wlvh Dispatch
., Billons Fever. Dyspepsia, 

Complaint, Jaundice,
and Constipation.

Liver

Price 25 Cts. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS., -~ 7]** 

 pr. 3S-ly.

HENRY BROS. & CO,
SHIPPING AND : ."  ;'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Importers and Dealers In

FOREIGN .tnurJL'a
Ho. 1» West Pratt Street,

may 19-Is, ., -  Baltimore.'
, H.B. Fine Apples, Bananas, Coooannt*. Or- 
I MS**. Ac.. Ad, pot np for Shipping at the 
I Cfeortect Notice.

| Sam'1 8. Lucas, RJcb'd L. Brown.

LtTCAS- v & BROWN,
O«neral Produce

1MMISSION MERCH4NTS,
For tbe 8al*K)f

nuirrs, WOOL,
And all kinds of Country Prodnea, 

No. IS Gamoen Street,
SalUnore.

and Militery
ACADEMY.

'83 SPUING. '83
lew Stjles Mi Material!.

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
slmere* and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

JVThese goods have been* carefully chosen 
from the styles just out,

AND MAKE AN ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT,

Prom which the gencleinen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

comtng season!

J INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I have given satisfaction in the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

ALL CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A Variety and elegance which will please 
to* moot exacting.

J. JENNIMQS,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 18 MAIN STREET,

8ALISBUBY, MD.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIRS, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
51 A 58 FULTON ROW, . 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, ild., by Levin 
M. Daihlell. apr. 21-tk.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

BUTTER,
EGjGrS AND POULTRY,
- ; WA SPECIALTY.-** '- X- *

Spruce Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

,_ Consignments Solicited. 
rrompUy.

Beturns Made 
may (Him.

I. C. ROBERTS & CO.
Wholesale Produce

trail on for the different district* of Wljbmtoo 
county, where they will sit daring this pres- 
sent sitting, are as follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the Store of 
Thomas B, Tavlor, at Russnm.

District No. 2 (Qnautioo) at the Residence 
of S. B. D. Jones in Q,nantlco.

District No. 3 rtyaskln) at the Voting 
House in Tyasklu district.

District No. 4 (Plttsburg) at the Office of 
James O. Little ton in Plttsvllle.

District No. 5 (Parsons') at the Office of W. 
H. Warren at the Court House in Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Bennli'l at Room, adjoining 
Mrs. K. V. White's millinery store in Pow- 
elisvllle, nsed as polling place at elections.

District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of 
W. F. Alien, at Alien.

District Mo. 8{Nntter1s>at the Voting Place 
at Nutter's, at the residence of R. F. Malon*.

District No. »8all»bnry,) at Store of Levin 
M. Dashtell, corner of Main <fc Dock street*, 
Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharp town) at Store of Tho*. 
J. Twllley In tiharptown.

LAMBERT H. COOPER. 
Officer of Registration for District No. 1. 

(Barren Creek.)
S. B. D. JONES,

Officer of Registration for District No. 2, 
(Qoantieo.)

WM. DENTON,
Officer of Registration for District No. 3, 

(Tyaskln.)
BILLY F. FARLOW,

Officer of Registration for District No. 4, 
(Plttsbnrg.)

WM.S.GORDY,
Officer of Registration for District No. 6, 

(Parsons.1)
MABCELLU8 DENNIS.

Officer of Registration for District No. 6- 
(Dennis'.)

WM.tF.ALLEN.
Officer of Registration for District No. 7. 

(Trappe.)
PETER J.B.-HOBB8.

Officer oi Registration for District No. 8, 
(Nutters'.).,

\EVJN M, DASHIELL. 
Officer of Beglstration for Dl»triot No. 8. 

(SaliBbury.)
JAMES F. MARINE, 

flfflQMOf Registration for
•' '

of

It FwritlMi

til* 

A(m**phere.

District No, 10,
S. '- + '?$ -.

J. BAHMEB & CO.
PRODUCE

Nov. 184*.
8« Greenwich Street.
r -frU^;?fo>" jrE?r YORK.

383 N. Water St.. Philada. 
Handling Car Lots a Specialty, 

tarns Made Every Monday.
Re-

References J. M. Pur«fey, Doylestown.Ps, 
Jeffe A Enhle, 621 N. Second 8U. Phllada. L. 
O. Vandegrift, McDonougb, Del. may S-fs.

Write for reference, Marking Plate*. *«, 
Cash Advances an Coosiirnm*nts of Non- 
perUbable Goods. All goods sold ppon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive instruction to contrary.' Sales re 
ported daily with prompt returns.

R. P. Stewart A Co.
[Established July 1MB.]

In'Forelgn and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
800 and 80S N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-ft. Philadelphia,

Reference The Frnlt Trade of Philadelphia

OEO. R. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
.-s ..^.FBUIT AND PRODUCE :>4,«J{^ j -

Commission Merchant
FOB THE SALE OF

Apples, Onions, Potato, Berries,
EGOS, POULTRY, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally
IS <* 14 VE8EY PIEK, 

Cor. Produce Av*., NEW YORK.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co.,
Successors to O. A. Mlllsr A Co.

Established 186*. <•• '•'-..•',
''

_. . noted tor beauty and health.
of tfady, M branch**, nnequated in 

. *arpa**fd la thoroogbne** by no 
jy In tbe «ootb. Medical And Law 
 aprepaxatorrtotbeUnlTersUyof V*. 
, tuition, medical altondsnoe, half se«- 
'- «. Noexlra*. Addr^sMkjrlVo! 

Bethftl Academy P.* O., Fauqulw

COLLEGE OF
IIAM8 ft SURGEONS,
BA.LTO., MD.

I T*- ar**tte*4 advantage* of this school are ISrrtirr' "  - s^rr-. atf Hô ltol 
ISaXiifmaA Mary land Woman's Honulal

s to UUs *ehoot. - 
*asidCa*gUcal Laboratory Work re- 

undent* Apply tor a eato- 
OMASOPIB, Kan.»North 

rain*.

AgricnlturalMacliinery
Asa(«nttor C. Aultman<ftOo^ I woold call

th* attention of those interested
to the merit* of tbe

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Bake, Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which loOer tot *ale. These Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take order* from 017
Mend* for any of them, and am

justified In reoommendlnc

THEM TO ijJHE IEST !
Dock Street, - - Salistmir.X*.

JXCk Ct

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHE1L,
  WHOLESALE 

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Lite Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Pro It, '

Vegetables & Southern Produce
* SOS SMUfc Fr»*U
Apr.M-t*.

Oonslgnments Solicited. 
Promptly S

Phlladelphl*., 
Eetarns Mad«.

In Butter, Eggs, Poultry
Fruit* and Produce.

335 South Front St.
PHILADELPHIA.

K8TABUBHED 1881.

. Frnlt and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer in

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine A Water Sts^ 

mayS-fs.- PHILADELPHIA.

49-ConslgniuenU Solicited and Beturns 
Made Promptly.

Clark, Brooks &
-WHOLB8AIJE-

COMMISStOM MEHCHANT3
Dealer* and Shipper* of

Apples, Onions, Petate&s, Berries,
Kggs, Poultry. Llv* Stock, Xto. 

918 Nocrth "Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Botlelted. Prompt ratorn* 
mAde. Advances made on consignment* 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

WILLIAM N, EVANS
Frnlt and Produce

Commission Merchant,

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

The undersigned will offer at public auc 
tion (if not sooner sold st private sale) in front 
of the Peninsula House, ; .v .,,.,

IN SALISBURY, ON "'*'* ;v

Saturday, iipt 18tli, 1883,
AT 8 O'CLOCK. P.M.,

The following pieces of Be*! Estate, to wit: 
Lot No. 1 Th* property known ss "Wil 

liams' Point " containing 80 ACRES, more or 
IMS, sltuatedTone mile below Salisbury, on 
tbe South Side of the river. Improved by a 
Dwell lag House I-arge Barn and other Out 
Buildings. This is one of the be*t Utlle truck 
ing /arms, and has on it a good shad and her 
ring fishery.

Lot No. 8 Known as the "Campground- 
Field," lying between the road leading from 
Salisbury to the old Steamboat Wharf and 
Camden Are. extended, and on both tide* of 
Williams' branch, contain tni 40 Acres more 
or less; abontone-half cleared and in a good 
state of cultivation, with an orchard of apple 
and peach trees, on* halt mile from Salis 
bury. Balance thick set with timber. Im 
proved by a tenant house.

Lot No. S Adjoining No*. 1 ana 3, where 
Wm. Maddnx now reside*, contain ing W 
Acre* of land, more or less, half-mile from 
town, and between the river and steamboat 
road.

Lot No. 4 In tbe corporation of Salisbury,- 
containing 10 ACRES, known as "Oak Hill.'' 
Thi* 1* one of the most desirable building 
 it** In Salisbury now In market, being 
beautifully elevated, and cotumandlng a One 
view of tbe town. Bounded ty River street 
on 8. W., by Oak Hill Ave. on the S. E., and 
th* property «f W. H. Jackson on the N. and 
W. This property will salt * garden trucker 
oiMalryman. as well as professional man, 
being only ten minute* walk from the cent 
tre of the town. A plat will be exhibited of 
all this property en tb* day of sale, and can 
be seen at the offloe of th* undersigned. .

TERMS OF SALE
Ten Per Cent. In cash, balance in one. two, 

three and (bur yean, on bond with security, 
bearing interest from day of sale.

LEMUEL MiLONE.
July 01-U.

. It It a fact establis 
hed by Science that 
many diseases are in 
troduced by putriflca 
tlon, which repro 
duces Itself and pro 
pagates the disease 
in ever widening cir 
cles.

These diseases gen 
erate contagion and 
fill the air with death 
Such is that dread 
Terror,

Asiatic Cholera,
which is now devas 
tating the Bast and 
advancing on 1U mis 
sion of death rapidly 
toward* rour shores. 
Other dtaeases of the 
same sort are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlet Fever, 
Small-Pox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever, Eryslp 
elas, etc. All these 
generate contagion. 
Other diseases. Fever 
and Agne, Malarial 
Fever, etc., aria* from 
oontaglon which 
comes of dampness, 
unhealthy situations 
or uncleanneas.

All these Diseases 
can be cored only by 
stopping the produc 
tion of Disease Germs 
and destroying those 
already produced. 
Roth these result* are 
accomplished by the 
use oiProf. Darby's 
preparation of Bor- 
aclo Acid and Chlor 
ine, known as

DABBYS 
Prophylactic

FLUID,

Space does not permit us to name many of 
the uses to which this great Germ-destroyer 
is applicable. Ask your Druggist for printed 
matter descriptive of its usefulness, or ad 
dress

~ J. 0. ZBILIN * COn
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA, 

30 cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles, 91.00.

The most powerful 
Antiseptic agent 
which chemistry has 
produced.

Its ose either inter 
nal IT or externally 
readers all it comes 
In contact with, pure; 
sweet and clean, the 
production of disease 
germs ceases and the 
patient recovers.

When nsed on Ul 
cers. Scalds, Barns, 
Eruptions and Sores 
It stops all Pain, 
sweetens the parts 
and promotes the 
rapid formation 
healthy Flesh.

'WITH VIOLETS.
The violets I send to yon 

Will close their blue eyes ori yoor breast;
I shall n*t be there, sweet, to see, 

Yet do I know my flowers will rest 
Within that chaste, white nest.

O little flowers, she'll welcome yon 
So tenderly, so warmly I. Go; .

I know where yon will die to-night. 
But you ean never, never know 
The bliss of dying so.

If yon could speak J Yet she will know 
What made your faces wet, although

I lain would follow yon and tell. 
There, go and die, yet never know 
To what a heaven yon go)

It* exposure In a 
Sick-room, C e 11 a r, 
Closet or Stable pur 
ifies the Atmospher* 
and drive* away the

erms of disease and
e*tb.
Taken Internally It 

mrtfles the Stomach, 
dving it tone and 
lealtby vigor. It is 
this that it cures In 
digestion and Dys 
pepsia.

When nsed aa a Lo- 
.lon it destroys all 
Freckle and Blotch- 
irodnolng germ*, 
earing the skin clear 
vhtte and transpar 
ent a* that of a little 
child.

It reader* all It I 

cnne* IK CM*.

suad healthy.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
(TRAOB KAKK.]

QUEKTTESSENCB OI?

,^^ The Jegro of To-Pay.
Texas HlftiagBptrpetratMtht follow 

ing bit of satire:
He is not the same negro that be w*& 

The oefro of to-day is not the identical 
negro of yesterday, or of a good many 
yesterdays along back in the fifties, sixty- 
ones, and sixty-twos. A change, ard not 
small change, either, has come over the 
spirit of the negro's dream, and tbe lat 
ter-day negro can give the latter-day 
saint sereral points in the game of life 
and then beat him.

Still, there are several objections to 
tbe negro of 1988. One of Wa mate draw 
backs Is his extreme modesty. The most 
casual and near-sighted observer cannot 
fail to be deeply impressed with the 
quiet, coy, shrinking onobtrosirenessof 
the modern negro. From the biacnit- 
colored politician who aspires and per 
spires after legislative honors, down to 
the dark mahogany-shaded "cook ladles" 
the predominating trait is a bashful, re 
tiring, shy, and super-sensitive sense of 
utter unwortbiness and humility. It is 
only with the utmost difficulty that they 
can be persuaded to accept wages, and 
it is not an unusual sight to see a benevo 
lent paymaster knock a negro down with 
a fence picket and stuff tbe greenbacks 
into tbe darkey's pocket that he may 
convey the wealth home to his family. 
The honesty of the negro is proverbial. 
Nobody ever thinks of locking up any 
provisions when there is a colored cook 
on thtvpremises. Chickens are always 
safe if there are plenty of negro families 
in the neighborhood. It is only the de 
praved white yootb frem which the thrff- 
ty track gardener needs to *biald hla 
melon* Neither is there an instance on 
r«oo*d-of a colored domestic ever having

Pat spin P01* and laZJqoidPom.
And 1* a sure care for DEBILITY, resulting 

from any CAUSE. THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of tbe BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Disease* of th* 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS. TYPHOLD 
and INTEBMITTANT FEVEK8, AGUE and 
FEVER and is th* very ooonteraoter ot 
MAL\RIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and a* s NEB VINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep  IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It is indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS b.ere. and is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and Is considered one of th* very best reme 
dial agents known tor the diseases for which 
we recommend it. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into its composition and virtues. 
Bead the rollowlng :

or no uovi
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of th* son do to animal and vegeta 
ble Hie. . '

IBOIC  Is a purifier and enrlcher of the 
blood, tbe most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

OOTNIKB  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYOHHIA   In very small proportion* (a* 
In this combination ) is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entlr* 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about th* above for 
mula. and be will say it is good.

Price In LARGE BOTTLES.. .........One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES _.     3S Cents. 
" PILLS IN BOXES ............One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOB FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any polnt^ fr*e of

of price. Prepared

kRDEB NISI, 

the matter of the sale of Anne 
Tamer's real estate.

Mart*

618 llth St. 8. W.,

Twenty years' experience In the business 
ih Washington. Strict attention to sale of 
Melon*|and other Produce. Call at llth tit. 

^ July l«-lm.

Female
WXNCHEBTKR, VA.

j. C- WbeaVD- D., Principal
.4K«.«tt*rt«r*tf Instltoteef the nlcbest 

- - foil eon* of weU-quauned 
,!*  ' ^^

WtPT, BWL MBfc

Oflhr tia*ir Pn>feMi««iU«rnea* 
at all hoar*. SuroS^bdeG 
tared to tbos* de^rtng it. Offlo* 

W*dne*d*yrTb '

T71*« 
J} s

store house on Mala 
stiret, SaUabnry. neraUy oeeepiad by 
Passssslnn giv*a Im

E. 8. Hotter. H. B. RutUt.

BUTLER & CO.
 PRODUCE-

BuU*r,Oh*e»«, Eggs, Poultry, Ac.

272, 974 and 276 Washington Street,
Aodl*8Warr*nStr*«t.

Adv*a«** M*d» on CoBslcnment*. 

^BeferSy fufOmAom To^-B. J. Dean

A.

or*

*j8SS,tn£

Ocean Oity, Md.
fill Opei to tie Seasi ef 1883

jrtranB se.
Hoose Ne-wly Painted,

In the Orpans' Court for Wloomioo County, 
June Term, 18S8.

Ordered by tbe Orphans' Court of Wloomloo 
County, Maryland this 34th day of July 
1888, that the report of Naaman P. Turner. Jr., 
Executor to make Bale of the real estate men 
tioned In the above entitled cause and the 
sale by then! reported be and the same Is 
hereby ratified and oonnrmed unless cause to 
the contrary appear by exception* filed be 
fore the first day of next term, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Salisbury, tf icomlco Coun 
ty, once In each of three successive week* be 
fore the fourteenth day of August next.

The report Mate* the amount of sale* to be 
I1SS.00.

JAMES LA WB,
108. BRATTAir, 
E-8. D. IN8LEY.

Judge* of the Orphans' Court. 
True Copy Te*t: 

E. L. Wall**. Reg. Wills, Wloomlco Co.

charge, upon receipt 
and sold by

DAYIB ft KILLER,
WO. 13 WOHTBI HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORK, MD.

ApampMeto/fuUezptanattoru of the above 
treattno ofUt competition! and aa 

andttamffthe duetuet to 
i, will b* cheerfully given to 

ItUSt
any

may call on me, orwiUo* tent frt* to 
any aMreu/wnithed by postal cord, taut will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle. 

sept 28-ly.

been tlupndent, load-mouthed, or vul 
gar. The female Africans are noted for 
tbeir innate modesty, the quiet 
eity of their dress, and their correct 
exemplary behavior on the street.

It is a well known fact that since the 
war the colored people have the right to 
hold street parades, te march in long 
processions, to beat the hardy-gurdey, 
and maul tbe loud bassoon; but tbeV 
never do it. And why is It ? No pef- 
suasioo on the part of the whites can in 
duce them to shake off their modesty 
and come forth OB a gala day with rib 
bons and ringlets, high hats, and a brass 
band. In tbe performance of their reli 
gious duties, they are still more quiet, 
unobtrusive, and retiring. There is no 
shouting at a colored revival, no wild 
carnival of religious enthusiasm, and 
their camp-meetings are conducted with 
no racket whatever, no fighting, no beer 
no bunged and battered noses. People 
have lived for years next door to a color 
ed church, and never for an instant .cup- 
posed that religions services were. going 
on inside. There is no such thing known 
in the South as a colored stump speaker, 
or demagogue, and the colored barber is 
aa dumb as an oyster and as suave and 
graciooa as a gallon of strained beney. I

AH Sort*- of Paragraps.
Bev. W. H. Chapman, Baltimore, 

Md., says: "Owing to the good health 
of my family from its use, I deem 
Brown's Iron Bitters a most valuable 
tonic.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin has 
the temerity tb inquire "Can the police 
man wbo chases and catches a Chinese 
criminal be said to be tbe Asiatic col- 
larer?"

Dr. Irvin H. Elderidge, Baltimore, 
Md., says: "I would recommenda trial 
of Brown's Iron Bitters in all cases of 
anaemic debility or when a tonic or ap 
petizer is indicated."

A Tennessee schoolmaster kissed the 
girls as a punishment, and before the 
trustees pat a stop to tbe practice it took 
him about an boor per day to reqniet 
their disobedience.

Weak Inng8,!apitting of blood, con 
sumption, and kindred affections, cared 
without physician/Address for treatise, 
with two stamps. World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Teacher Define the word excavate. 
Scholar it means to hollow out Teacher 
Construct a sentence in which the word 
la properly nsed. Scholar Tbe baby ex 
cavates when it gets hnrt. .::.;  

Another Nihilistic plot baa been un 
earthed in Bnssia. When the Czar en 
tered the breakfast room .the ether day be 
found two American cucumbers and s> 
melon right on bis plate.   '•''&*, '
'Dr. B, V. Pierce's "Golden Medical 

Discovery" cures every kind of humor, 
fez tbe common pimple or eruption to 
the worst scrofula.
.Four to six bottles cure salt-rheum or 
tetter.

One to five bottles cure tbe worst kind 
of pimples on the face. - ; *-< --''i .7 '-*  ' ;,;;

Two to four bottles clear the systettl 
of boils, carbuncles, and sores.  '

Five to eight bottles cure corrupt, or 
running ulcers and tbe worst scrofula.

By druggists, and in half-dozen and
lots at great discount. > 

 A president of a woman's convention " 
in Boston called upon a well knowa 
minister to speak. He made the usual 
excuses bnt finally said: "Well, 111 
venture a few feeble remarks." "That's 
all we expect." politely answered the

•M

••*

I

• I

"On A Mexican lta»taBg.
-"'

With Pen jind Pencil.
"No.sir; I don't believe newspaper men 

are more dissipated than any other class of 
men who earn their living by their brains," 
said Mr. A. H. Siegfried, Manager of the Ad 
vertising Department or the St. Pan! Pioneer 
Free. Bull, those of them wbo do desk-work 
are tempted to stimulate, for H'* very hard 
on the nerves and stomach."

-A* lor example T"
. ,"A* for example, in my own case, I stuck 
to my desk on this paper nntil my nerves 
were like a gale, and my stomach kept about 
as good time as a two-dollar watch. My 
Mend* suggested this and the. doctor* ad 
vised that, bat on* day I 'caught on' to an 
 ad.' of Parker's Tonic, and tried it. I have 
never endorsed a proprietary medicine be-

/"VBDEB Nffil, __-

F7M. Slemons and Bsielte Morrla. vs. Louis 
W. Morris.

In Equity in the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County. July Term, issa

ORDERED by the subscriber Clerk of th* 
Circuit ceort for Wleomloa County, Mary 
land, this »tb, day of July 1888, that 
tb* report of F. Marion Slemoo*. Trustees,

bnt the only thing that breaks up these at 
tack*. A11 desk-workers should make a note 
of it."

Tola preparation, which has been known 
as ParkerlUlnger Tonic, will hereafter ad 
vertised and sold simply under tho name of 
Parker'* Tonic A* unprincipled dealers an 
constantly deceiving their customer* by sub 
stituting Inferlot articles under the name of 
ginger, and as really an unimportant ingre 
dient, w* drop th* misleading word.

There 1* no chang*. however, in th* pre 
paration lUelf, wid all bottles remaining in 
In tbe hands of dealers, wrapped under the

side wrapper.

Browned in Beer.

With Additional Inctraaunta. .
JOHJ TRACT Prop'r.

tr**p*** 
on ta*s*. 

JOHNJ.PAB80NB.
«n

toef Ml* by them 
 asa* ar* hereby ratlfl< 

eanae to th* eon

.
b* and tb* 

and oonnrmed. on- 1 
by ex-

iBxyi

Twn; provided m copy of ibis o«d*r b* inser 
ted income newspaper printed In Wiootnloo 
Ooanty, one* la each of three successive 
w*eksbefi>r«Ui* 10th day ors*ptainb*r next. 

Th* report stotestheanioant of sale* too*
l*00''*' & P.TOADVntE, dark.

WmBYAIf FEMALE COLLEGE
FOB YODNO LADKS.

WilAingtsA, - Dataware*
Snpsrtor »dvmnta«we Ihotoodi ia*t ruction; 

bom* eomtorts and rMSonabUobarg**. Ad- 
dr*M H*v JOHN WILtJON, PA. a, Pratf.

 Tb*<act I* sir, and you may  Uek a pin 
that tbe people of this ooantry *r* 
tab* drowned5 ! li a flood of lager 
id aa enthusiast!* toetotatortn*

TiM above is tbe suggestive tide of » 
new book written by Alex. E. Sweet and 
J. Annoy Knox, tbe humorous Editors 
of tbe famous Texas Sittings, now the 
moet widely quoted journal in the United 
States. Tbe book is a large 700 page 
volume, Illustrated with nearly 800 ori 
ginal illustrations. This book is not *a 
collection of wittcisms without connec 
tion, bnt is a continuous narrative deer 
eriptive of the peculiarities, characteris 
tics and atrocities of some of the quain 
test people in some of the queerest cor 
ners in tbe United States. Although 
brimming over with humor and spark 
ling with wit, it is more than a volume 
of wit and humor. It contains a vast 
quantity of valuable information re 
garding Texas and Mexico, their resour 
ces and industries, the manners, cus 
toms and habits of tbeir people, etc.

Tbe publishers, Thayer, Merriam & 
Co., 60S Arch street, Philadelphia, may 
well be proud of the handsome manner 
in which they have turned out the book. 
It will be sold only by subscription. Tbe 
publishers want agents in every town 
ship in the country, to whom they are 
prepared to offer liberal Inducements. 
They will send circulars, instructions 
and sample pages free en application by 
letter, or complete outfit for canvassers 
for 91. As all the world has laughed at 
the humorous writing of the Editors of 
Texas Sittings, almost every one wbo can 
read will want a copy ot the book. It 
wfll, therefore, be a bonanza to agents, 
who will make money rapidly by sefliotf 
it.

At the_
bind, wife and little girl standing near 
a.stuffed otter in a glass case. Little 
girl "Oh, ma I Do come and look at 
this f oxl" Papa (drawing himself up 
to his fall height) "Dpnt be silly, 
.Ethel. That a is a walrus!" ' ;%;

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure. 
Tbe symptoms are moisture, like per* 
splration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
at night, seems as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re- 
salts may follow. "Swayne's Ointment**: 
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tet- . 
ter, Itch, Salt Bhenm, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all softly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Matt fox 
60 cents; 3 boxes, $125, (in stomps). Ad- { 
dress, Dr. Swayne * Son, Philadelphia,/ 
I*, Sold by Druggists. * V;

Getting even with Mrs. Brown.'-Two 
ladies tete-a-tete: ''That Mrs, Brown is . 
just as mean as she can be I Why, would - 
you believe it, she told me, right to my .,! 
face, that I dressed too young for a wo- %, 
man of my years! The idea!" "She " ;V 
did.? Well, if she'd talk to BW that way 
I believe I'd told her just what I thought -   
other." "Oh,no,dear;that would beff 
ro'de." "Possibly." "But I did better. 
I told Mrs. Smith what my opinion of. 
Mrs. Brown was, and Mrs. Brown will 
hear it soon enough- And then yoa 
know it wont lose anything in Mrs. 
Smith's month. It is one of my ^princi 
ples, lova, never to do anything disa 
greeable when I can get somebody else 
to do it for me." . ^

-
*""" 

i. J
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OttMT
day iato the ear of your cornered oorrasnoot 
d«nU That O«rm»o drink has stroek w 
hardt Uistti«*e«o»daelng«." a ~ 

Y**» and the worst of this beer-drinktee 
ap kldoey tnobls*.**. 
i* wav«*,'f add** a«ity*

bnstn*** Is that 
wind

physician, who had ak»owled«* of ta*Um**t 
aada tendency to m*tuhor. «TTi* nstdnlgpt

tae toer*a*lf*i 
Poron* PtesUr. w 
symptom*. 
Sn about It.

account, In part tor 
of Reason's us pain*

Said Deacon Rich: "They found a 
bottle of whiskey in the carriage in 
which Deacon Hogg and I rode to the 
toner*], did,ttey, and does Hogg try to 
tacdtfaeownertalp'of itetfon rte and 
siy it tell out of my pocket? Ill pab-. 
lish acard in the paper denyin«aakno*- 
ledfe of it. B6t He claims it and wants 
it gtrsb op to him t By Jove, be shan't 
have it 1 Illsaeforitif

wffl

The Profession A TTnit. >' ,..
Mr. C. H. Draper, of No. 228 Main 

Street, Worcester, Mass., volunteers 
the following: , ' . .'.

"Having occasion recently to use a 
remedy for kidney diseue, I applied to 
my druggist, Mr. D.. B. Wiillama, of 
Lincoln Square, this city, and requested 
him to furnish me the best kidney med 
icine that be knew of, and he handed me 
a bottle of Hunt's Remedy, stating that 
it was considered tbe best because he 
had sold many bottles of it to his custo 
mers in Worcester, and they all speak of 
it in the highest terms, and pronounce 
it always'reliable. I took the bottle 
home and commenced taking it, and find 
that it does the work effectually; and I 
am pleased to recommend to all who 
have kidney or liver disease the use of 
Hunt's JBemedy, the sure cure." 

April 11,1888.
 WXALI.tA.T80.

Mr. George 4.. Bnrdett, No. 165 Front 
Street, Worcester, Mass., has just sent 
oi tbe following, directly to the point:

"Being afflicted with ailments tb which 
all humanity is subject soonerxw later, I 
read carefully tbeactoediNmUnt regard 
ing the remaikable ojuative powers of 
HnnfiBemedy, and as it seemed, to ap 
ply to my ease exactly, I porchased a bot- 
tldofthe medicine at Jannerys drag 
store in this city, and baring oaed it 
with most beneficial result* in my ,own 
case, my wife and soa also cpmmenced 
its use, and it has most decidedly' Im 
proved their heal thv and we sh»U «o*i- 
tinae its useio oar famUy uoder 
favorable

Love tbe Scriptures, and wisdom 
ipve toe*

Mr. George W,
Ssrwat, 

Y., writeaAprflTT 1888:

bladder,
and frienda, aod
era! satiJstactioo to
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To the DquKtraMe Conm-vatiTe Voter* 
«f Wieomioo County.

The Democratic Conservative voters 
ot Wlcomlco county are hereby request 
ed to assemble In primary meetings in 
the several election districts, at the usu 
al places of voting, SATURDAY, SJEFT. 1 
188S, at the hour of 8 o'clock, p.mn for 
the purpose of selecting three delegates 
from each district to the County Con 
vention which is hereby notified to meel 
in tbe Court House at Salisbury, Tuza- 
DAT, SEPT. 4tb, at 11 o'clock, a. m., to 
nominate candidates for the following 
offices: One State Senator, three mem 
bers of the House of Delegates, State's 
Attoney, Sheriff, three Judges of tbe 
Orphans' Court, five County Commis 
sioners and Surveyor, and also to elect 
four Delegates to the Democratic State 
Convention, which is called to meet in 
the City of Baltimore SEPTKMBEB 19th. 
Tbe primaries win be kept open long 
enough to enable a full yote to be polled 
of all voters vho expect to cooperate 
with tbe Democratic Conservative
party.     - . , STKEHKKP. TOADTHTB^,

n^rl? T •' AaJDBBWj.CRAWTORPj
<  i-i:*> ;>>.;^ EUHCB. JACSBOK, . 
 .: - . Central Committee.

-j;

f^'-K. - ' •'* *»*

fe'i .£ ?

-,•:'•:>£

~To-day the ADYXRTIBB& completes 
its sixteenth year ft constantly increas 
ing circulation and, as we are glad to be 
lieve, of influence as wgalarly extending. 
During its existence there has not been 
a year whea it has not grown, and not 
many which have not witnessed soma 
improvement to He size or appearance. 
Faitbfnltotheprihdpl* of the demo- 
cratlci«ty, and earnest In its desire 
'f^tbe-strpremacyoE the party, it has 
iisw^ the rigbU» be regarded as the 
representative democratic paper of East- 
ern Maryland. A few weeks ago aWil- 
mington daily quoted one of its articles 
with tbe remark tbat the ADVEKTISEB'S 
democracy was "of the intense kind."  
We appropriate the criticism with pride. 
The democracy of this paper is intense. 
It flows pure and undented from the 
fountain head of American democracy. 
When this paper ceases to be democratic 
in principle, it will probably cease to ex 
ist. Whether its policy is a source of 
strength to tbe party, we leave others to 
judge. If constant and unselfish devo 
tion to the party's best interests will 
make it useful, we can claim a meed of' - -

oldfriandeof the ACYKSTBEU, 
the stnrdy comrades tbat bare stood .' 

Jtt it during all those yean, Pfe^tp promis 
es tpooofirm their eo^fidlaeliffiltrliotr- 
astyof purpose or it» value ss a news 
paper. To tbe yonng people of tfafe 

  " county, who, like tbe editor, are jn«t 
'. embarking in tbe serious struggle witb 
; wind and wave which is the' history oi 
\'. every man's life,, we would say tbat the 
;* atwogtb at the democratic party aad the 

prosperity of this community will de- 
. pend alike upon them in a few yean. 

' They should therefore, while in every 
other *»j striving to Jay in their own 
characters the foundations of right 
principles in morals as well as politics, 
remember that their county newspaper 
is the best friend in building up this per 
sonal strength. Its columns are open 
to them. Theirefforts to gain familiar 
ity wKb public questions and to exer 
cise their powers will find a warm wel 
come here. We are a part of their fel 
lowship and desire both to give and re 
ceive aid In the best development of 
true citizenship. Working together, the 

circulation of the ADVKBTTSEB 
moral force of the young men 

of tbe county at its back, can accomplish 
unlimited good for tbe material progress 
aad political vigor ot this section

-
occasion recently to-pre- 

t BBnltJbe importance of selecting the 
best poesiWe candidates for the board of 
county commlssionerB. Si nee then tbe 
primaries h*ve been fixed for September 
let and aa tbe date approaches, we again 
call to tbe minds of democratic voters 

; ttegrekt knpetnj a good board of com- 
, jntMbpan gives to the party while tbe
 rea more important question of tbe 
good of tbe community depends more 
directly upon them than upon any other 
officials. There wfll be candidates

  enough or, ID any event, men, enough 
who would accept a Domination, to 
cbeoeeaa excellent board. ,It only re- 
m*in* for tbe people to d0B*i>d the best 
rod tbe delegates to nave nerre enough 
to say oo when tbe unworthy ask for tbe' 
position. Don t forget the cowntycom- 
misriooers in zeal for .the other .candi 
date*. .

 The bitter fend between the Cres- 
well gang tod the half-breeds ik'^eg|QK 
stag to break oat In several counties. 
It has opened in Cecil and, will pertaga 
inch Wicomico where Mr. Hlenard 
Parker Jones, "oae of tbe wealthiest sod 
most intelligent people of g» county" 
{we-floote tbe Morning Herald) and his 
wealthy and totelflgent white allies win 
eagioeer tbe Oncwell forces. TbetHs 
tbe p«^ now getting retfly to beat the 
democracy when they learn to torn a 
grindrtone both ways at once.

far ,«n

>EMt«rn Store law fcnd go .to 
Orwlfl bebe

 In another column we give a ful 
abstract of GOT. Hamilton1* manifesto 
J.t is intended by tbe Governor as a cam 
paign document to advance the cause o 
his renomination. It contains very lit 
tle tbat be did not say a year or two ago. 
8W1 there an many things that demo 
crats should not forget, and we publish 
it as fully as our apace will permit. Our 
readers understand the Governor toler 
ably well. They will separate tbe grain 
from the chaff. They wiU see tbe faults 
of administration pointed out. They 
will urge their delegates to the legtsla 
tore to study the questions presented 
and introduce reform  wherever it is 
necessary and practicable. But they 
will not believe the democratic party to 
be responsible for all the shortcomings 
magnified by the Governor into terrible 
evils, remembering, as they do, that the 
republican rule in this State up to. 1867 
introduced a number of them, which 
have been gradually reduced siuce. Tbe 
financial measures which are. so vigor 
onsly denounced, may be wrong, bui 
they were adopted by the legislature af 
ter deliberation, without any charge  
even on the part of Mr. Hamilton- 
corruption. Many of them were voted 
for by republican members who could 
hardly have belonged to what be calls tbe 
"ring-" if they were mistakes they 

>were honestly made. But it may be ques 
tioaed whether all of .them were mis 
takes. They have at least been success 
ful ones, in tbat they have kept down 
taxation, retained atfd advanced the 
credit of the Stabs,, and apparently ac 
complisbed results as -beneficial as Mr 
Hamilton could claim for Ms so-called 
reforms. The taxpayers of tbe State 
would not be pleased to have tbe State 
tax increased to twenty-five cents on the 
hundred dollars. Yet some of tbe Gov 
ernor'sschemes would pan.outabou 
that amount of increase, He would cu 
down some trifling expenditures and lay 
on several heavy ones. We dont admire 
tbat sort of financiering, and are glad 
tbat tbe legislature of 1880 declined 
obey bis dictation. We want all na 
necessary expenses reduced, but we wan 
the reform to be done in a conservative 
spirit. Hasty work in administration is 
a bad example, and is assure to produce 
evil when done in the name of reform 
as when it is the work of corruption.  
Beform often means humbug, and tb 
Governor's reforms are rather, on tba 
order. We Wicomico democrats arc 
obliged to Mr. Hamilton for the good 
he has done, and are willing to acknowl 
edge tbat so far he has performed his. 
sworn duty. We fail to see how he is 
man of such transcendent abilities o; 
that he has achieved such marvelou 
handiwork as to make his reelection 
sometning no governor of Maryland has 
ever had, either a political necessity 01

 Boats, Bicycles -and Hay Fever 
Katore has reaoltcd that all the peopl 
shall not enjoy thtaeelves at once. With 
the opening of the season of ontdooi 
sports comes the time of trouble for tin 
poor victims of Hay Fever. For them 
flowers have no odor, and tbe snmme: 
little or.no beauty. To snuff, sneez&and 
wipe their-weeping eyes for three or 
four successive months; this is the! 
pitiable portion. Whether this form o 
Catarrh is called Bay Fever, Hay Cold 
Bose Cold or Boae Fever, makes no dif 
ference; they suffer just the same. There 
is no help in sea voyages, there is no 
help in high mountain air. These only 
lighten the pocket and leave tbe disease 
unabated. But there is a positive cure 
in Ely's Cream Balm. ..We would cram 
these columns with grateful letters o: 
the rescued. Try it and join them. If 
yon continue to suffer it is because you 
neglect a remedy as sure as it is cheap 
and pleasant.' SCUents. :   *!

 Alexander Willis, probably the old 
est man In tbe United States, died at bis 
tom&ia Bradford county, Gtt., last Wed 
nesday." Mr. WiRia was a tatiye of 
South Carolina. He came to Georgia 
many years ago and at the time of his 
death was 113 years old. He removed to 
this State at the time of tbe Indian war 
and has remained here ever since. Be 
fore bis death he stated that be could re 
member the return of his father, all rag 
ged and poor, from tbe Revolutionary 
War. He himself served in tne war 
with England of 1812, under President 
Jackson, and since his first vote, cast for 
General Washington at bis second elec 
tion, has voted at every election since, 
Including the last, when be put in a 
straight Democratic ticket; for Hancock.

 Holman is naturally a reformer, and 
reform M tbe gteat business now to be 
accomplished. He is an economist. He 
sa strict constrnctionlst. He never 

compromises his principles, and he nev 
er varies from the line of doty. If he 
were President, tbe Government would 
experience a radical change, and tbe ef 
fect ef his presence in tbe White House 

would be felt for many and many a year 
after he had left. This, we think, is the 
tind of man who is now especially need- 

; and we do not know another in the 
whole ranks of tbe Democratic party 
who,, in tbe qualities and characteristics 
that should go to make up the desirable 
cahdidate-for 1884, is the superior of 

Holman. N. Y. Sun.

 "A Drop of Joy in every Worfl:" 
Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo,». Y.: Three 
months ago I was broken out with large 
ulcers and sores oamy body, limbs and 
face.. I procured your "Golden Medical 
Dtacorery" aad ̂ Pargattt* PeUeta/'and 
bare taken fttxbottlee, and to-day I a* 
n good health, all those ugly ulcers hav- 
ng heated and left jay akin In a natural, 

healthy condition. .1 thought at one 
time that I could not be cured. Al 
though I cap but poorly expreep my 
inMtode toyoP^7«t there is a drop ot 
07 to every word I write.. Yours truly, 

JAttie*Vb.' Bell!*, FlejnfpffW, ft, J.

eotrttdarM jltta* certain 
Mit-

chell will take place at Yinita, Indian 
[territory*

OOT. Hamilton's Thunderbolt.
H« Attacks «|M »•!• of His Party to

Gov. Wm. T. Hamilton Monday gave 
to the press a five-column address to tbe 
people of tbe State, making several djs 
closures about the conduct of tbe las! 
tbree Democratic legislatures. The 
Governor says that si nee 1879 in several 
instances the taxes and revenues of tbe 
State have not been paid over by tbe 
collection officers; that hundreds o: 
thousands of dollars have been annual!; 
due from them for years; and that loose 
ness, disorder, and confusion everywhere 
prevailed. Instead of yielding a revenue, 
or even maintaining itself, tbe oystei 
and the tobacco services were serious 
charges upon the Treasury, The delln 
ouent officers, many of them well-known 
politicians, now owe the8tate: $772,788. 
08. There were passed at the session of 
the Legislature of 1880, 448 laws of al 
kinds, bnt only 61 of them were genera 
laws. T.hlrty-01xof them were to tak< 
effect before the first day of June, and 
therefore, under the law, to bavea news 
paper publication. For these 933,450 was 
paid, nearly «L,OQP for each law, Twelv 
hundred dollars was paid under the law 
by tbe comptroller to each county, some 
times dividing it between two riva 
papers in tbe county of the same party 
A common practice with some, probably 
witb the most of tbe papers, was to bavi 
these laws printed at Annapolis ia sup 
plement form; costing 8100 for each 
county, and then distributing them 
through the several papers, considering 
this a publication, and getting their 
91,000. "In the light of economy," sayi 
the Governor, "all must admit tbat this 
was Indefensible. In any light the evil 
and wrong were apparent and not to be 
justified. The press, unfettered and 
resting for substantial support upon th 
general public, and free from patronlz 
ing influences of power, is an acknow 
lodged powerful factor for good in ou 
present civilization and political pro 
gress. The public printing, too, ran in 
to large sums, costing usually £28,000 i 
session; at times higher, and at one tim 
as high as 887,000. The significance o 
the above lay in tbe fact that tbe supple 
ment printed at Annapolis was gotten 
up by Police Commissioner Coltoo, one 
of German's henchmen." Continuing 
tbe Governor says:

Tbe first demand in the Democrat* 
 platform of 1879 is that It is the duty o 
tbe General Assembly, so elected, to 
abolish 'all offices not necessary for the 
public service.' It abolished one office 
tbat of armorer at Eastern, having a sal 
ary of $300 a year. Does this fit the de 
claration or answer tbe demand mad 
by Democrats 't This body had the sub 
ject before it, and why rake out this 
shadow of an office from the ashes, where 
it had lain hid for years, and not grapple 
the big ones obtruding all around? Tbi 
next demand was to reduce 'all salaries 
and fees subject to its control to th 
limit ot tbe compensation of other per 
sons engaged in similar employments in 
private life.' It reduced the salary o 
the Adjutant General $500, and reduced 
thepay of the officers and men in the 
ojster service 88,870. The next demand 
'To compel tbe practice of oconomy in 
every detail of State, county, and muni 
cJpal expenditures. It did nothing ex 
cept the following: It repealed tbe ap 
propriations given tp the 12 agriculture 
societies, $7,820.- |t repealed the bounty 
4awa, 1vt>i">it f^Bar'jr tb» yea^g. of 1S64-6; 
upon an expenditure not to exceed $4, 
000,000, and continued and enlarged by 
tbe act of 1767, two years after the war 
and under all of which there was ex 
pended $8,068,868,16, together with $2, 
464,199,89 of interest, making an aggre 
gate sum of $8,522,588.05 paid up to ant 
for tbe year 1880. Instead of suffooat 
ing this monster of expenditure by ( 
total and immediate repeal at the very 
beginning of tbe session, its existence 
was prolonged by tbe law to tbe first day 
of April, thence following its passage 
thus notifying all for another deadly 
thrust at tbe Treasury. So tbat, while 
the payment of bounties in 1879 was bnt 
811,600, for the fiscal year 1880, 15 years 
after the war, there was paid out $669, 
575. Here ends what" this legislature 
did as to tbe demands for economy. Was 
it for this that tbe harmony of 1879 was 
invoked? Was it for this that solemn 
pledges of economy were made, tbe can 
vass conducted, and tbe popular heart of 
tbe party fire? It touches not tbe ex 
cessive expenditures, for its own body 
indeed surpassed in prodigal expenditure 
any, we believe, of its predecessors. Its 
own legislative expenditures, including 
tbe printing and tbe publication of the 
laws, <fcc., amounted to tbe sum of $28,- 
012.01. Its officers, employes, and bene 
ficiaries-numbered 105, and there, were 
but 111 members of both houses, nearly 
one to a member. The mileage and per 
diem of members was $57,767, while tbe 
pay, Ac., of these officers were $60,104.23, 
and additional pay was voted to mem 
bers for service on committees. Clerks 
were voted double pay and newspaper 
correspondents were voted allowances, 
and-all paid promptly out of the Treas 
ury.-'

In 1882, after be took charge of tbe 
state House, the Governor shows that 
iemporary reforms were made by the 
Legislature, the public printing, which 
had cost as high as $67,000, was reduced 
to $25,800. It modified the "newspaper 
publication of the laws by limiting the 
illowance to be paid, so as not to exceed 
K500 for each county, where $1,200, and 

at one time $1,600, bad been paid. It 
reduced the number of officers and em- 
)loyes for the session from 105, tbe num- 
>er for the session of 1880, to 54, besides 

six chaplains, and reduced the legisla 
te expenses, exclusive of printing, 

from $188,070.49, tbat of the session of 
880, to $106,846.77. The Governor next 
Ifrnres up the total unnecessary expen 

ditures of bis party since 1879, which he 
places at a low estimate of $500,000.

Beferring to offices held by the several 
members of the Democratic State ring, 
he says:

"Tbe office of Tax Commissioner 
should be abolished. Itwvsamade of-
(ce for the sake of the office, only crea 
tedip 1878,.«itaajalary of $2,600 and 

liUfrftrpiiafeendt to exceed-$800,; 
Aovftddfdtoftisa clerk,, witb a 

salary of $1^00, It wa» useless, the du-
iee. being before performed by the
Comptroller's office, and can be and 

should be again. And so tbe oflfce of In 
surance ComtBtortoBer, created the same 
session, having tbe same tenure and the 

me mode of appointment, and the sal- 
aryof$WDO,»ottobe$*M out o£ the
ees of his office. The objection goea to 

ail such office-making departojeota, 
segrating the. Treasury, Department;

estroying its unity «# eetaoHsSed and 
intended by tbe ConstUutloa, aad mnl- 
ttplying offices »nd Increasing the evil

 MM

patronage. Tbe Lund Office should be 
abolished and its affairs transferred to 
the Clerk of tbe Court of Appeals. The 
salary of the commissioner ia $1,500, 
withatferk generally getting$1#». .

^Uqpr the Constitution .of 1860 the 
salarrwas $200, and no other expense to 
the fttte, and at times a considerable 
revfBue. "For tbe last year it got $6,- 
137.$}, the lowest for years, out of the 
treasury, and paid in but $1,542.72 In 
fees. For the six yean from 1#76 to 
1882, inclusive, there was paid out of 
the treasury to support the establish 
ment $36,177.24 over and above ail sums 
paid by it into the treasury. One Fish 
Commissioner is sufficient if any be re 
quired, and one should be abolished. 
There should be a law to limit the num 
ber of officers and employes of the Legis 
lature, to fix their pay, to prohibit extra 
pay or double allowances. At the ses 
sion of 1880 a committee raised to con 
sider the subject, after a careful investi 
gation reported a bill fixing tbe number 
at 89 for both Houses and the aggregate 
pay at $17,330, but it failed to pass. The 
contrast ia so marked that recapitula 
tion is justified, At tbat same session 
.of 1880 there was 105 clerks, <fcc., at an 
expense, of $59194J& At the session of 
1882 there'were 64, at an expense of $37,- 
361. The weighers of grain should be 
abolished. They bring nothing to tbe 
State, but at times take out of tbe Trear 
sury, as was the case at the last session, 
when $5,525 was paid out of tbe Treasury 
for them for alleged services, and tbe 
State got nothing. So also with the 
weighers of hay, the State gets but lit 
tle. A lease of the scales under a guarded 
law would bring more. All these offices 
cauld be dispensed with, and to that ex 
tent patronage diminished."

The next point made by the Governor 
is to comment upon tbe fact, not hereto 
fore known, that one of German's fol 
lowers is Superintendent of the House of 
Correction telegraph line, at a salary of 
$1,800 per annum. This line is only a 
mile and a half long, and has never been 
used since erected, yet tbe Superinten 
dent has drawn his salary regularly. Af 
ter suggesting a number of necessary re 
forms the Governor urges tbe Demo 
crats of tbe State to stand by their party, 
but to make a demand on tbe leaders for 
reform-. Failing in this, be recommends 
an independent movement. .Hamilton's 
friends have bad him before tbe public 
for re-election on a reform platform, bnt 
the Blng politicians have emphatically 
sat down on all bis chantes for the party 
nomination, as they found him entirely 
too economical. An important feature 
of the Governor IB card is that in which 
be admits that tbe entire sinking fund 
of the State has been used for other pur poses. .; "- ' ., -'. * w;i, -..» . .. **/.*    . .. r-'**/

 A farmer who Hves In New Castle 
county, Delaware, recently plowed a fur 
row, part of it being in tbree States. By 
referring to a map it will be noticed that 
where Maryland bounds Delaware on 
the west, and Pennsylvania bounds 
Delaware on tbe north, the circular 
shape of Delaware's northern boundary 
causes a narrow, wedge-shaped piece of 
Pennsylvania territory to come between 
a part of Maryland and Delaware. This 
bit of conntry is only a few hundred 
acres in area. As it is triangular in 
shape, a person may stand witb one foot 
in Delaware and tbe other in Maryland 
and shake bands with a person standing 
in, Pennsylvania; Thetttfier of the far 
mer mentioned bnoe served two terms 
in t&e Delaware Legislature before it 
was discovered tbat he was really living 
in Pennsylvania. In order to correct 
the mistake, he built a bouse about three 
hundred yards further east and moved 
into it. This bouse is now the residence 
of hisson. ..

  Swayneto Fills  Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure bloed, 
costiveness, irregolarappetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 30 pillsjSboMS, 91. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
&8on» Philadelphia, Pa. ^•^:'y-^-:»-•   -flf -s*?*.-*** lVf» .  

      .    m m m     ̂-^     '    '"

 In a run from Gunuison towards 
Leadville of thirty-eight miles there had 
been a rise. of. 4,000 feet. Just before 
reaching tbe summit a very long line of 
snow sheds were passed through. At 
the summit is a dwelling bouse, and tbe 
women folks residing there had arranged 
a large number of beautiful bouquets of 
wild flowers, which were largely pur 
chased by tbe excursionists. There was 
a huge snowdrift near tbe summit, and 
a regular snowballing bout was had for 
several minutes  and this on tbe last day 
of J nly. The passengers were allowed to 
alight from the train for that purpose. 
The altitude at the Alpine Pass is 11,524 
'eet, which makes this tbe highest point 
10 which any railroad in North America 
has reached, if not in the world.

 AttfaiBdiataQoe the impression given 
by such a-formttiibl* midsummer docu 
ment h tbat Governor Hamilton wants 
something moire than he baa, or that be 
means to seek his present place again. 
His letter has tbe appearance of a fac 
tional utterance. There are no doubt 
abases in Maryland, both in party and 
State management, but according to bis 
own showing the Governor has reformed 
many of them, and may finish the work 
if be will keep his temper and be patient. 
If such an appeal will send him back to 
tbe Senate for another six years, well 
and good, though neither the country 
nor his own State seems to be over 
anxious on this question. It is to. be 
hoped there is nothing of tbe isb-wife in 
Governor Hamilton's make-up.  Pbila. 
Times.

ITME GREAT

IHOLERA CRAMP
AND

FRHOEA

s>ad Notice.— I hereby give notice that
on the 35th Day of September (next 

meeting) I shall apply to theCommisstoners 
of Wicomlco county for permission to im 
prove and straighten, at my own expense, 
a partof theoounty road leading from the 
Upper Trappe to Salisbury, beginning near 
the land of M. D. Williams aad running to 
and through a small portion of the land of

B. H. PORTER.

Sale of Upper Ferry for 1884. County 
Commissioner James Dykes will sell 

the keeping of the Uiiper Ferry for 1884 onSATURDAY. SEPT. 1st. iso, at 2 o'clock, p.
m. Bale to take place at the Kerry by* pnb- 
Ho auction, to the lowest responsible hldder. 
Purchaser will b« required to give bond for 
the faithful performance of the duties. The 
terms to be paid for out of the levy ol 18&4.  

By order of the Board,
t». J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.c°LLECTOR188ALE.

By Tirtaeof snlborlty vested in me a* Collector 
of Tazea levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wioomico County for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879, I hare leried on all th < Inter- 
«t and estate of

Mr*. Elizabeth Tartar, (wife of Isaac) In and to 
a tract of land called "Oak Hill uad Duhiell 
Success," containing 146 acres and improremenU.

Aal hereby gire notice tbat OQ Saturday, ibe 
8th day of Sept. 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. Mn at the 
Court House door of said County, i will Deli >atd 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, tusatisfy 
anJ pary acid taxes and cent.

1873 Amount of lazes $1741 
1878 f " 15 a>

J. H. TBADEIt, Collector.

COLLECTOB'SSALE.

Br virtue of authority Tested 1n me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlro Countr for Stats and County for the 
years 1678 and 1879,1 bare leried on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Christopher C. Shockley, In and to Wm. Shock- 
ley land, containing 83 acres and ImpiuremenU. 
Also land bought or T. B. Shockley, containing 
12X seres.

And btreby glre notice that on Saturday, the 
8th day of Sept. 1888, at 2 o'clock, P. H., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will Mil Raid 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and coat. . , 

1879 Amount of Taxes 110 It ^. •', •' 
J. H. TRADE*, ConeetoW

ICfi TO CREDITORS.

ThisU tog-ire notice that the subscriber kmth 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letters of Administration on the parsons] 
esUteof

THOS. W. H. MITCHEljI,,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. AH persons bar 
ing claims against said dec'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with Touchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

- ' February Uth, 188&. MvAA , .-% , .-.«  *   - -  » ~-,,ffi*4-?-
ot tiffjr »«y otherwise be excluded from'sll ̂ me 
at of said estate.

Given under my hand this llth day ot August 1888.      '
,. -,' -TH08.H.MITCHELL,

'  ' '   : Administrator. 
Test: E. t. WAHE8. Be*. Wills.

TO CRED1TOB8. .... ivy

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Oonrt 
for Wlcomloo county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of •

WILLIAM H. TWILLET ---; '
htteofWicomiuocoanty deo'd. All persons 
bavlneclalms against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on-or before

February lltb, 1884
 r they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 11 U» day of 
Ansrnst 1883.

* ,:***;& >•: WILLIAM TW1LLET, 
.. ' , " , . Administrator. 
Test-B. L. WA1LB8, Be«, Wills. '

 VrOTICE 

THIS

TO CREDITORS.

IS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
tor Wlcomlco county letters of Ad rnlnlBt ra 
tion on tbe personal estate of

ELIZABETH A. JONES, 
>te nt Wlcomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
Having claims against said dec'd.. arehereb; 
warned Co exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January 24th, 1884, 
or they may otherwise be, excluded mm al 
beoftfltof said estate.

Given under my. band this ,24th day of 
July 1888.

THE G-BEAT

SPECIALIST.
WHO HAS BEEN AT

Centreyille for 5 weeks, 
Chestertown for 3 weeks 

Greensboro' for 1 week, I

THE BALL ROLLING.
A LABG-E ARRIVAL OF

New
H&8 concluded, after many solicitations by 
 '  letter, to make a caU at each of the 
.-.-.. - tb« following places and

 Man? persons who seemingly have 
consumption hay» . perfectly Bonnd 
angs, and their distress originates al 

together from disordered kidneys and 
irer. Now there are thousands of 

remedies that will relieve kidney and 
iver diseases, bat there is only one that 

can be depended upon for effecting a 
termnneot cure,and tbat is Brown's 
roo Bitters. Its efficacy has been satis- 
actorily proven' in thousand of in 

stances after all other remedies failed.

KN1H88, 
AdmtaUirmtor. 

Txsr.-E. L. WAILB8. Be«. Wills.

I desire to Inform my Meads and customers 
that Ihavs a good lot Bricks on band at my 
Kiln, near Walston's Switch, on the W. A P. 
R. R J will famish a good Brick at

^8.00 PERM-
. Salmon att&OOpertf. 
Brick. wlUpl

aag. 4-tf.

All persons needing 

Parsonsbarg/Md.

Saje of_Ferries.
County Commissioners B. F. Mes.«Ick, of 

Wloomioo conntv. and D. 11. Mtlla, of tiojn- 
erset eontrty, win sell the keeping of White 
Haven Ferry for 188*. on SATURDAY, the

 LitUe Things: One little indiscre- 
lon in eating is often the end of a valua- 
rte life. The magical cores made by

Dr. Worthingtonto renowned Cholera
and Diarrhoea Medicine, have given it 
och fame as an Infallible remedy foe all 
omplaints of tbe stomach and bowels, 
bat the beet physicians have adopted it.

Sold by druggists and dealers at 25 and
jO cents a bottle.

 Cured My Wife's Weakness: From 
Evansvflle, Ind., the borne of our cor 
respondent, Mr. John R. Patterson,
oores the following: "Samaritan Ner 

vine cured ay wife of a case of female 
weakness." It's an extract from Mr. 
Patteraon^letter. fl.60.

 Mr. Moody, tb« preacher, will begin 
aeries efhrevlval meetings in Baltimore 

ti September 16.

 Scbroederto Corn Solvent for Corns, 
onJojiadapflJv'arte. jfo«BC* nopay.

25 cts. at druggists. *

. ,
day of AUGUST 1888, at 3 o'clock, P. M .  

B. F-wsalck will on UM same day at 9 
o'clock. A. K. tiell the keeping of Watlpaoln 
'Ferry for J884. Sales to take plaee at the 
place* named, and will be by auction, to 
the lowest responsible bidder.

D. J. HOLLO WAY, 
anf. 11-ts. Clerk Co. Com.

Discloses Many Facts.
Some are notewortby^-inch a* thoae which

_ __ __ _ say t)
calns are waiting (he buyer.' no or Tery 
cheap. We wilt remember the WUmtngton. 
brands lead all brand* in quality and prtoe. 
Com. Meal and bomber very <&>*ap. Peach 
Boxes a Special ty. fauenu? cents; orate* 
already madSt center Order* for sawing 
 Adinndlnc will have prompt .attention 
and early dtapatcb,

Dulany & Sons!
MD.

tf Hub ft

At Each Place,
That thoae that aria afflicted may have an 

opportunity of receiving the ben 
efit of a quarter of a ' . ,  : 

Century's Experience.
The doctor will arrive and leave 

on the following dates:

SALISBURY, (Salisbury Hotel) Ang 
1st and Remain until Ang.. 7th.  
Return Ang. 28tb and Remain no- 
til September 4th.

PRINCESS ANNK (Washington Ho 
tel) Aag. 7th and remain until Ang 
14th. Return Aag. 21st and re- 
main until Ang. 28tb.

SNOW HILL, (Ocean Hotel) Aug: 
14th and remain until Aug. 21st.

DR. THAYER
Has at Oentnrrllle and sairoandlngs 101 

patients, that he has entirely cared, although 
many had despaired of ever being henefltted 
At Cheatertown and Greensboroagh he baa 
812 patients, some of which have been treat 
ed for from T to 14 yean, and are now entire 
ly well. Give him a call and be saticfled 
that he can tell you how you feel and »re af 
flicted better than yon know yourself.

THAYER
Is a physician who has had a most 

successful practice for a quarter of a 
ceutnry, and traveled a greater por 
tion of the Old World England, Ire 
land, Scotland, France, Italy, Sicily, 
Switzerland, Turkey; also China and 
Japan, Centra] and South America, 
for study and information. He is 
competent to treat the most obstinate 
complaints that have baffled the skill 
of the most eminent physicians of the 
day. He does not treat Symptoms 
that so many complain of, but goes to 
the Root and Cause of the disease  
and will tell yon how jou feel better 
than yon know yourself. Therefore, 
it is obvious that a man tbat is capa 
ble of knowing that canse must be 
more qualified to make a snccessfnl 
and speedy cure, without keeping the 
patient lingering along from month to 
month, or year to year, until the suf 
ferer has almost given up in despair 
of ever being cured or benefited. He 
does not bleed yon out of your money 
at one dollar and two dollars a visit, 
day after day, and month after month 
as the general practicing physician 
does, bnt gives you the benefit of his 
long practice and medicine at a fair 
and reasonable price.

DR. THAYER
Treats successfully and guarantees 

a CURE in any of the following com 
plaints: laver Complaints, Cqosump 
tipn, Malaria. Diarrhoea, Nervous, 
Sick and Bilious Headache, Constipa 
tion or Costiveness, Neuralgia of the 
Heart, Heart Disease, Lumbago, Kid 
ney Complaints in their worst worm, 
Bright'a Disease of the Kidneys, Dys 
pepsia, Jaundice. Loss of Energy, 
Loss of Appetite, Restlessness, Loss of 
Sleep, Tiredness in the morning on 
rising, a General Breaking Down of 
the System, Catarrh of the Bladder, 
Blood and Urinary Complaints in the 
worst forms, Rheumatism and Dia- 
betis, Asthma or Shortness of Breath 
Goitre or Thick Meok, Lung and oth 
er Complaints. Tape Worms extract-, 
ed in four hours.

-Female Complaints
Those ladies that are afflicted so 

much with Falling of the Womb or 
that feeling of Bearing Down, Leu- 
corrhoeapr Whites, should lose no 
time in giving Dr. Thayer a call, even 
if they have despaired of ever being 
benefited, as he will give them a med 
icine that will cure them in a very 
short time. Consultations Free and 
Strictly Confidential.

References & Testimonials.
Extract Jrom the Fred crick Dally Times.

Dr. Thayer's suoceaa In treating and oaring 
Ing all chronic and complicated diseases hat 
become known ton* to be an accomplished 
fact, and It ta certainly surprising and re 
markable that a man a per(ect stranger  
should come among as and treat all disease* 
with such almost super-human resnlu that 
have baffled the skill of the moat noted phy 
sicians. The people of Chestertown and it* 
Mrronndlng* will now have the opportunity 
of calling on Dr. Thayer; the sick and afflic 
ted and, heretofore. Incurable, can call and 
be treated and receive the benefit of this re 
markable man's skill. It is certainly sur 
prising that persons afflicted come to him 
and are told of all their complaints by him 
almost better than tuey know themselves, as 
in most cases they have hitherto been trea 
ted tor symptoms and not the canse of the 
disease. -Dr. Thayer treats the cause of all 
diseases, and strikes at the root and chuse of 
the complaint. We would advise nil, no mat 
ter how afflicted, not todelay In giving him 
a call.

The following are some few of the names «f 
persons that have been cared from Washing 
ton and Frederick counties, Hd., by DE 
THAYEH: Mr. Charles W. Young, Consump 
tion four years; John M. Brain, Rheumatism; 
Daniel Meycr, Sore Legs from Knees to leet, 
Rohrersville, Md.; Eachel Haopt, Mrs. H, C. 
Murdoch, Kidney Complaint; Mr. J. M. Buf 
fer, Kidney Complaint; Miss Annie Dogen- 
hart, Oeneral Debility; Mlaa Prudence Herr, 
Consumption; Mrs. Catharine Repp, Liver 
Complaint, Boonsboro', Md.; Martin Line; 
Mrs. Martin Kine, Kidney Complaint; George 
W. Baker, Bright'* Disease seven years, 
Kesdysville, Md.; Mrs. S. Remsbarg, Kidney 
Complaint; Mr. S. Remsbarg, Kidney Com 
plaint; Esra Smith, Dyspepsia; Mrs. Martha 
Samsbnrg, Bkln Disease, Middletown, Md.; 

Samuel L. Belt, Consumption; Ezra Llne- 
gn, Asthma and General Debility, had 

not been able to lay down for two years, 
Myerevllle, Md.; Joshua StotUemeyer, Wolfs- 
Tille- Joshua Thomas, Gravel, Bene vola; Dan- 
el H. Stoffer Dyspepsia, Beaver Creek; Mrs. 

Thos. Line, Constipation, Liver and Kidney 
Complaint, Benayola.

The folio wing arc the names of some few 
of the patients from Ceatrevjlto and snr* 
toandlngs wboare well: From CentrevlUe, 

Comegys, McRandaU Warner. B. F. 
Van«,S6attPhlllp»,-Wia 0. Beeae, Tohn VT. 

iUJ,. Cf.Ht. fcadlej, Joalah Teet. Was. 
Whaler and J. D. Phlllip; from Bnthsburg 
WA H. doogit; &OIB Qoaenstown, Janes B. 

tfn.£arah, K. Morris, J. B. Vansant 
and Wm. Boyle* from Church Hill. J. W. 
Cecil, Thomas West, Mr/and Mr*. 3. D. Mere 
dith; from aarmJebavV Annie B. Vaaaant, 
B. Pane an* q«xi* B. smith; from Winches 
ter, Mrs. Bsebal.H^mejr and Mr. Thomas 
Homey? W. 9. Slasman, Agt, DaaHog Btoter-

All Departments Complete!
1 Very low prices will be given to move the new 
] goods offlively. A large line of
SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES

AND NOBBY SUITING'S!
Received from our merchant tailor, to take or- 

*. -"'t'-" ders for. Ht and satisfaction 
Guaranteed!!

R. E. POWELL & CO.

Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.

SELLING CHEAP! |
JLarge Stock Groceries, f ^^

AT BQTTOM
1 Bran Reduced to 25c. per bush.

PRICES §
B. x.

At the Pivot Bridge,'
A soar.

  Salisbury, Md. I

NOTHING NEW. 1
—————-——————————————————————————————————————————. .Ml •—————————————-——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————„——————————„—————„____—————

But we have decided to reduce our stock, 
of goods, and in order to do so have made the
PRICES on all SUMMER GOODS SO LOW that
you cannot iai} to buy if you see them, r v

We do not say that we WILL GIVE GOODS 
AWAY, or that we will sell everything at COST 
as some of oPr rivals claim to do, but you will 
have sense enough to know that we c&nnotr 
pay our expenses if we sell all our gqods at 
cost. This is a special sale to reduce stock.

J. CANNON & rStDN,
'**;"§

.SIC-KNESSH
Enough p«opfo in Wlcomloo County kaow 

' the Talne of my

MEDICINES!!
Without having to advertise them IB this I 

cant, that they are ready to say tbat I

AGUE BITTERS for Chills, Dyspepsia and Liver Diseases.  [ 
CHOLERA FLUID for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and Bowel f 
Disorders. WORM FEVER POWDERS-rfor Worms andf 
Children's Diseases Generally,
Are not only Scientific Preparations, bat are truly wonderful la thslr curative effect*. 

I am here to introduce th-*e Medicines the equal of which have uevtr been sold in the 
SUte for diseases for whlob they iiave been prepared oca lair trial will oonvlnew. My ob 
ject in moving from place to place la obvious only to tbe wise.

"AOTTEBITTEB8 is without doubt a wonderful remedy for ChilU and Malarial Dis 
eases." Bev. Alfred,Smith, Wllmlngton M.E. Conference. - .

"By AGUE BITTERS I was cared of Chills, after having suffered eight months, after 
having tried'very many so called medicines in vain." A. A. Christian. Editor and Pro 
prietor of the Oreeaiborongh (Md.) Free Press.

"Dr. Taylor's Medlcrnes are of undoubted excellence." Bev. A. B. Melvin, M. P. Oonf.
"To the excellency of Dr. Taylor's AGUKBITTEB8 and other preparations. We have', 

used them in my family and find them sovereign remedies," J. E. Mator, Md. M. P. Conf.)
"Your AGUE BETTERS sell far better than any Ague Medlclu* I ever sold." Richard} 

J. Trlppe, Drogelst, Baston. Talbot county, Md. f
"Yonr AGUE BITTERS have never disappointed me nor my customers, bnt cares; 

Chill* every time where everything else tails.n TJ. O. Owlago, SnUiey, A. A. Co.. Md. !
"Yoor AGUE BITTERS take the lead of any medicine oflhe kind." Isaac H. A. Dalany V 

* Sons, Frnllland, Wleomlco county, Md. _- 1
-We bave never found a medicine to eqnat your AGUE BITTEBS tar Chills and kin-1 

dred complaints." Eev.J.B. St. John. Litt.'e Elm, Texas. j
The above testimonials speak for them selves. Bold by dealers in mldlclne.

Prejarei only tj ft. J. M Tajlor, Sole Prt'r,
Main Street, - - - Salisbury, Mdv

I HAVE SEVERAL• .'•

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

'Scattered over tbe "States of Delaware andS 
Maryland that I will sell at a QRBAT SAC-3 
RIFICE-simply besmnse U would oeti ' 
expense to shft them K» tots city to - 
anajpalnt and varnish them (wbtab would 
not actually improTe tfiem ; It woal^ onlj 
give tbem a'bettaf appearance) and then ic 
the and send Uieni back, to Dalawaraor Mr 
land, with exbra trelgbtand other expem 
added. In addltKmM these oblecttons, ».v 
stores and warerooms are crowded with nef'. 
macblHery. and bave no room for old. > 
one Second band very floe 16 in. T Win. En 
gine,wHn a 5 Ton Fly Wbftel, 181fc dlametev

" of stesuu. In perfect order.

Engines and Boilers anc 
Eclipse Saw Mills F

to 4^».^»? w ^^^^^wss^^t^^"^r, .»,..-..*_. fhe BSrt SUam Qoages It. each

ADDRESS Ati COMMUKICATldiBa TO

1071ST. Third St
BBAKOH OPFlCaV-BOBDINTOWK, V. J.



AND JtABTWUJ BHOBKKAStt

TO "tn unman.
SATURDAY- -.-- - AUG. 18,1883

Po*t-Ofno*Mour«:
Xortb, . . . 6.45, A. M. j North, . . '*, A. M. 
South, . . . US, P. M. I tenth, . . .**>, P. M. 

Office open from «.X, A. atta 8.Fj,>. M.

Sobm anli County.
 Mr.and Mrs. George P. Cannon are 

in Virgin la for a few weeks.
 A small folding door-key ia at this 

offloe wattingror a claimant.
 Noah Spicer, of New York, aad 

Bran son Spicer are here on a visit.
 Mr. and Mrs. B. J£. Powell hate 

been at Ocean City daring tbe week.
 There are so many visitors tn town 

we can't keep track of more than naif.
 Col. Malone* friends desire Mm to 

be a candidate for legislature. See letter 
in another column.

 Ul wan Bros.'back is fitted op in
handsome style and is running for
A dams's Salisbury Hotel.  

 Mr. & Mrs- Samoa) T. Williams and 
Mrs. W. A. Trader arrived home this, 
week after tbeir summer vacation.
 J. a Gott, of Baltimore, the archi 

tect in "Charge of E. E. Jackson ̂ B new 
residence, has been here tote week.

 Tbe steam tog for £. £. Jackson 
& Co. was launched at Philadelphia 
Wednesday, and called W. H. Jackson.

 Miss Adelia E. Ellis, daughter of 
James T. Ellis, Esq., waff appointed to 
the free scholarship, at St. Mary* Fe 
male Seminary, St. Mary's County, 
scholarship, to extend for three year* 
from October lat. '^^^l-.t'

 Lenbel Malone will sell tbft after 
noon at 2 o'clock, at tbe Peninsula 
House, three small farms, situated just 
outside of tbe corporation. Also a large 
building let in Camden. See advertise 
ment in another «4u.m)B̂ i^^;V;f

 We have had some choice fniii from 
our friends this week. Mr. Geo. W. 
AU contributed a basket of peaches. 
Mr. Charles Wailes a tot of Bartlett 
pears and Mr. Alien BrewinKton one of 
thf champion watermelons of the season.

 J.Saml. Duffy has purchased tbe 
well known driving horse Dan Haggett, 
owned for about four years past by Mr. 
Phippin. Thisfaorse has trotted very 
fastan'd but for nn excitable disposition 
when in company, would have made a 
name on tbe track.
 L H. White Ms a sorrel gelding, the 

same bred by Wm.Bnttan, Esq., which 
took first colt premium at tbe fair a few 
years ago. He is considered fast and has 
been the leading trotter of Fruitland 
f or some time,, where he was owned by 
Mr. JosephHearn. Mr. White exchang 
ed bis gray Layfleld mare for him.

 The "second nine" pic-nic waa held 
with great success Tuesday afternoon at 
"Woodbine Gtove," Mr. Chai H. 

i beaatifnl place. The party.took 
i provisions for an emigrant train 

"and had to leave behind a portion. The 
affair is spoken of by those who were 
admitted to-Its exclasivenees as merry, 
fiatiafying and fan alive.

 The Conference Worker hastbefel- 
lowing reports of local work: Bro. Han- 
na, «f Salisbury, is doing systematic and 
earnest work as a pastor. He made 300 
visits in the last quarter.  Worcester 
Mission, Bro. Collins, pastor, will make 
a repert of large increase in collections, 
with an improved spiritual condition, if 
the year equals the present promise.

 Corn has never failed u rapidly in 
this county as within tbe past two weeks. 
The very favorable season prior to that 
time bad made it grow too fast and the 
dry, cojd weather has nearly mined it. 
On weak soils tbe crops is atttat wiped 
out. Fcom one end of the county to tbe 
other it has failed fast. Tbe damp 
weather of a day or two back may revive 
it-tofiome extent but the crop will not 
reach an average by at least one third,,

BhftrptowB Letter.
Tfc* B*»« «• t*

Editor Advertiser: Wednesday last, 
thecWioomlco Cornet Band, of this 
place, teceived a request to go to River- 
ton on the following Saturday, to fur 
nish music for a festival. The time for 
preparing being short and the band be* 
ingaomewbatdieorganhsed, it was im 
possible to appear in every respect *s the 
young men of tbe band desired. How* 
ever, they agreed to eo, as tbe steamer, 
George W. Johnson, formerly the W. 
IX Morton, made an excursion trip of- 
fording them a short and pleasant trip 
down the Kanticoke. About 4 o'clock 
the young folks; together with the band 
began to board tbe steamer, and in a 
very abort time taa cry, "all on board" 
was heard and soon we were off for 
Rlverton. We landed at Rtverton abou t. 
4i o'clock And were cordially met by 
many of tbe citizens, (we mean those 
who were anxious to see oar company of 
young ladies and to escort toe beaulees 
ones up to the festival ground.) After a 
ihort walk through tbe sand we arrived 

at tbe festival ground and found every 
thing in order for the occasion. . There 
we met several of our old friends. About 

o'clock Mr. Noble addressed tbe audi- 
nce for thirty minutes, in a most im- 
ireasive manner, which was highly en- 
oyed by those present, after which the 
wtid, (and under the management of 
Walter C. Mann and Irving L. Twilley,} 
rendered some choice music. Refresh 
ments were in abundance. While at 
Biverton we visited Mr. A. H. Bradley'8 
large cannery, where he is carrying on 
au extensive business, furnishing labor 
to a number of bands. Mr. B. is-a man 
of ambition and push, and if Riverton 
had a few mere such energetic men as 
Mr. B. It would improve rapidly. At 10 
o'clock the signal was given and wended 
our way to the boat and, as home seemed 
to be tbe only object in view, we were 
soon ready to leave tbe wharf. Our trip 
was indeed pleasant to mast of tbe com 
pany. One of our young bloods became 
wrothy and abused the engineer of tbe 
boat, but tbe most he said was on the 
shore, where he could run should tfae 
engineer make for him, but nothing 
more than talk'folio wed. Tbe captrfiu 
of tbe steamer became somewhat ex 
cited, we suppose, by having ladies on 
tbe boat and made a little mistake by 
asking one of tbe young men   on board 
twice for bis fare, and tbe second time 
tbe excursionist said: "Captain, if you 
are 'Wood', if you ask me again for my 
fare 111 make iron of you. We ar 
rived home about 10} oVjlock. The 
Writer enjoyed the trip hughly^for Duke 
estdcsiper'e in loco, .

"Justice," of Riverton, was in town 
Tuesday.  Mias Emma Rolling, a 
graduate of the State Normal School of 
Baltimore, is visiting Hon. T. J. Twil 
ley.  Dr. Berkley, a graduate of tbe 
Unverslty of Maryland, is visiting Dr. 
J. Arthur Wright.  Mr. 8. J.' Cooper 
has enhanced his dwelling on Main St., 
by putting a fine porch in front.  Mr. 
James Mooney, has opened a first class 
barbershop, at So. 20 Main St., where 
you may get a ebave for fire cents.   
Mr. Levin J. Kinikin, of Johnson's 
Cross Road, formerly a citizen of Sharp, 
town, paid us a flying visit a few days 
since. He remained in town only two 
days, and left with tbe regret of his 
numerous friends. SPBCTKB, 

Sharptown, Aog. 14,1883. .-^ ^

SJjeaee b QeMea-
B«t Bp*««li C«M«* VtoHfc Wh«» tb* Bil« 

• ' fa Mlrr**. ,

The base ball players and the large 
element io tbe town interested in the 
game are indignant over the fact that it 
seems hard to sec urea match with neigh 
boring clubs. Wednesday was set 
apart fora visit from Snow Hill. All 
arrangements were made, bills were pos 
ted and tbe audience was ready to gath 
er. Word came from Snow Hill that 
they would not play their own nine but 
a combination with Stockton, Pocumoke 
and goodness knows how many other 
places. That was wen received, as such 
a combination would caake tbe game 
closer and more Interesting: Late Tues 
day evening came a despatch stating 
that they were not coming at. all. No 
explanation followed, %nd up to this 
writing none baa been received. Beaford 
the champion amateur nine of Pelaware 
outside of Wilmington, has repeatedly 
declined to play oar team, and a com 
munication with Easton has failed to 
bring about anything definite. Bo we 
are in the unfortunate position of hav 
ing the best nine on the Peninsula 
witheut being able to witness a good 
game. Tbe nine has not an importation 
on it. Everyt member waa born and 
raised in or near Salisbury, except one. 
and he has lived here several years. It 
has been defeated Sat once in seven 
years and its friends believe it invinci 
ble against any nine in the two states out 
side Wilmington and Baltimore. Yet 
we bad rather see it beaten than to have 
no games at all. If the country nines 
are nervous about Salisbury, we want 
our club to take the bull by tbe horns 
and challenge the best amateur nines of 
the two cities. Or let Somerset and 
Worcester get up some strong combina 
tion. Somerset has seven clubs. Pick 
out the nine best players of tbe seven 
and come to Salisbury. We will enter 
tain them and turn out a friendly au 
dience to see the game. Our people are 
fond of base ball and will de anything 
in reason to see a well played game.

[Thursday afternoon the Secretary of 
our club received a note from Snow Hill 
stating that they bad disbanded some 
weeks ago but had made a combination 
with i ocontoke to play here. The Po- 
comoke players disappointed them and 
they could not make up their team. 
They express themselves as ranch an 
noyed over the failure of the Pocomoke 
contingent to come to time.J

Carriage aad Priowto Butt Brerytme
lam now prepared to sell all styles and

grades of carriages at city prices. I ean
furnish all kinds of carriages lower than
they can be bought elsewhere, and be*
lievethatmy carriages are the best in
the market for the money. , I am .sore
that I can salt everyone that want* a
carriage. I buy in large lots and sell
them as low aa anyone can. I get the
lowest wholesale prices, and am giving
my customers the benefit of it; all I
want is a small margin Just a little a-
bove actual cost. Give me a call before
purchasing and see my carriages, and
be convinced whether I am selling low
or not. 1 do not ask you to believe what
I say, but come and aee my carriages,
and you will be convinced. Harness and
carriages of every description. Write
for prices. Dean W. Perdue, P. O. Box
113, Salisbury, Md. *

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS
RECEIVED DAILY AX

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium.

I am now prepared to show my customers and the 
ly Fall CftlieoM, Dree* QoodH, Casslmeres,

mblto In general a splendid line ofear* 
—*imere*,dte. To mak» room

Kingston CtreenhooMa.
Hyaelnths, TuHps, fjroeu0, Etc. Or- 

deft mast bemnt as by August first to 
insure delivary. Tboee unknown to us 
please main remittance at one-half the 
amount of order. Hyacinths, doable or 
single, all colors, each 15cts.; dozen, 
81.25; per 100, faOO. Tulips, doable or 
single, all colors, each 5 ota.; dozen 60 
cte.; per 100 $3.00. Crocus, mixed, all 
colors each 2 cte.; dozen 25 eta.; per 1.00 
$1.25. Anemones doable or single, all 
colors,each 5cte.;dozen 50cts.; per 100 
fS.00. Also a large; variety of Bulbe for 
fall planting. Address, Thos. G. Harold, 
Kingston, Somerset county, Md.

; local joints.
 Blank replevin writs and bonds now 

in stock at this office.
 For Sale: One Estey Organ.

If
4»> I am Mlllnc off my entire stock of80UMBB GOODS tja

AT8ACBIFICIKGPRIOEB. New Goods received every day-and to keep my Block mov 
ing IAJ4 BELLING ALL GOODS AT BOOK BOTTOM PRICKS.

MIR S. J. B E RIG BIN
Ha* received a complete stock of

KABLT FALL MILXiDTKItY, and If yoa want to save money call aad *ee for yourself bow 
cheap good* are *elllng. AU tbe latest chape* In

Black Straw Kate for «5 Cte.

* Try OUR MIXTURES, which have prov 
ed so gatisfootory on wheat, corn, potatoes, &o 
Our "A." contains a large percentage of Peru 
vian Guano, and our "B.n ofAmmoniated Bone. 
We have no certificates to publish, but respect 
fully refer anyone desiring to purchase a ferti 
lizer to anyone indiscriminately who has used 
it. We solicit the patronage and confidence of 
the farming community^ : ; .. , ., • ••-

DONT FORGET TKB PLACE OK

.

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium,
Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Price 
L,. H.

From the Tuesday Edition.

Sllrcr
Tk«

 Charles Collins, of 
visiting Dr. Siemens. ,.

 Miss Mollie Powell, 'of- Prncess 
Anne, is visiting at Capt. Veasy's.

 Mrs. 17. D. Welch, of Milton, Del., 
and Mina Welch, Esq., of Suffolk, Va., 
are here, called by the serious illness of 
Mrs. Holland.

 Our correspondent sends us the fol 
lowing Delmar items: The annual ex 
cursion from this place to Ocean City 
occurred on Wednesday 15th inst. The 
number of excursionists is estimated at 
more than 800.  A festival given by 
the Baptist Mite Society was held on Fri 
day evening Aug. 10th in the hall. Sev 
eral Musicians were present and music 
from out of the Sirmon Organs enlivened 
the interest. A prominent feature, of 
tbe occasion was a lemonade well with 
bucket and sweep, which was a source 
of amusement for children. Tbe ball 
was tastefully decorated and tbe effort 
proved a financial success.' Mr. John 
T. Gordy is erectinga dwelling house on 
the choice lot in Delmar purchased of 
Mr. E. Freeny.  Two Baptist chur 
ched are in coarse of construction. The 
O. S. house is nearly ready for use, but 
that of the Missionary Baptists will not 
be completed for several weeks.

 The sacred concert given at the A*- 
lantie Hotel Sunday evening was of a 
very high order and received much 
favorable comment and applause from 
the guests. The programme was:

1. Fest March.
2. Overture. Nebucco.
8. Violin Obligate. Signor F. Setaro.
4. Pieta Signore. bung by Miss Kate

$50.00. Terms easy. Apply to 
Nock. ' *

 Bemember that all fruit trees bought 
of S. P. Toadvine are guaranteed true

Humphreys & Tilghman
flAUSBURY, MARYLAND.

MACHINERY FOR SALE!

IT WILL PAY -YOU.

to name. M ,
 For Sale: JOne pair Mules, flv% years 

old; and one yoke of Oxen, six years old. 
Apply at once. W. S. Gordy, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Tbe "Household ot Faith" er "Sec 
ond Adventists" will bold a basket meet- 
lag, the Lord willing, in Mr. E. S. Toad- 
vln's woods, near Mr. George Parsons1 
- rill pond, adjoining the town of Salis 
bury, commencing Friday Aug. 17th 
lost. Able preachers are expected, who 
.will unfold and unravel tbe Prophecies 
of tbe Bible. Something new, but true. 
Sinners, Saints, Devils and Infidels in 
vited. (Jomeone Comeall, "for now 
is the day «f Salvation."

 Friday, Angu&t 24th being tbe Feast 
of Saint Bartholomew, and also tbe hun 
dred and fiftieth anniversary of tbe 
building of old Green Hill Church, there 
win be Morning Prayer, sermon, and A 
Celebration of tbe Holy Eucharist, be- 
ffioaiDg at 10* A. M. There will also be 
Evening Prayer and addresses in tfce 
afternoon, commencing at Si o'clock. 
AH who are interested in tbe restoratita 
of tbe old Parish Church are cordially 
Invited to attend. F. B. Adkina Priest 
and Rector of Stepney Parish. *

»

 Capt. 6. W. Parsons has his dredge 
and pile-driver above tbe bridge, con 
ducting some marked improvements  
The cfAnberry company are making a 
wharf in front ot their property, and at. 
tbe same CtmefiHfatg op tbe bog between 
tbe dam and tbe wharf. Ground is be 
ing rapidly made, and it will be but a 
short time-before the whole sp^ce is sol- 

. id. Tbe little stream which connected 
the meadow with tberlyer will be filled 
up, the water being let out and in tbe 
meadow by means of a trunk. From 
tbe bridge to tbe end of tbe property 
will then be a continuous wharf. Capt. 
Parsons Is also building a new piece of 
wharf for tbe Jaeksons at tits upper end 
of their line,

 Complaints are made by shippers of 
tbe frejgbt chargee on tbe railroads, 
Xbeyjay- the company's published rates 
to New York are 75 cents per hunted 
pounds wbile a ente of peaches weigh- 
ing BO pounds eoeta 4& bents or 86 cents 

-per hundred. Further they state that 
no means are available to shippers on 
th*:K.S.B.B. to get peaches to Boston 
except by express, while Delmar ship 
pers can send stuff to Boston every day. 
We asked one of the railroad oOetal 
about tbe complaint. He says there al-

lysfaas beep a different rate for peaeb-'

 The Misses Bennett, daughter of 
Dr. Bennett,- President of Randolph 
Macon College, Ashland, Va., are visit- 
log MISSJennie Cannon,.-; '. ' 

 Mr. Joshua Johnson, ef Jersey City 
K. J., is visiting bis daughter, Mrs. H. 
L. Brewington. He is in excellent 
health and looks as young as when he 
left Salisbury.

 Miss Hartley and Miss Johnson, of 
Wilmington, Miss Nannie Bobertson of 
Baltimore, and Miss Cooper, of St- 
Michaels, are now visiting Mrs. John F. 
Coulbonrn.

 Tbe Silver Wedding anniversary of 
Bar. Alexander and Mrs. Sinclair oc 
curred Friday evening. The parsonage 
was crowded with tbe friends who took 
tbe opportunity afforded to extend their 
good wishes and congratulations. Dr. 
CunninghamandMre.Cunningham. of 
Wheeling, W. Va., the latter a sister of 
Mr. Sinclair, were present and Miss 
Davidson, Mrs. Sinclair's sister. The 
choir sang two of the pastor's favorite 
hymns and prayer was offered by Dr. 
Canningbam, after which the guests 
were entertained by the hosts and each 
other. F. C. Todd appeared after an in 
terval with a silver basket full of silver 
dollars which he presented to Mr. Sin 
clair on behalf of a number of members 
of the congregation. Mr Todd was very 
graceful and happy in bis remarks and 
the reverend gentleman replied in a 
similar manner, though taken entirely 
by surprise. "Mr. Marion Brewington. 
Mrs. £. T. Fowler, and Miss Mary 
Smith sang during the evening and 
Messrs William Wailes and Woodland 
Todd gave some excellent flute mosic. 
Tbe friends of the couple who have hap 
pily completed a quarter a century of 
married life, remembered them with 
'many tokens of regard. These were 
placed in tbe library and the young mar 
ried couples and a number of single 
ladies and gentlemen supposed to be 
contemplating matrimony inspected 
them in detail so they would understand 
what to expect if tbeysbould be fortnn- 
ate to reach treaty five years of happy 
married life. The reception lasted until 
eleven o'clock. Tbe large number of 
guests must have been to Mr. Sinclair 
and Ms lady a gratifying evidence of the 
high esteem they have won not only in 
their own congregation bat in the whole 
town.

5. Serenade. - ",~*^i -' 
6. Hymn La Nult. Song by Mr. F. 

Walker.
7. Die Post. Cornet Echo Solo By 

Signor F. Francescbini.
8. Bass Solo. Flee as a Bird. By Mr. 

B, H. Goldsmith.' .^ .  ; fg.
9. Harp Solo. Sigoor Gfah ̂ Jetatov
10. Xylophone Solo. Galop di Bra 

vura. By Mr. J. A. TuIIy.

 Under the beading "Somewhat Un 
expected, "Tuesday"sDtty has tbe fol 
lowing: uTbe steamer Highland Light 
left tbe Wlcomlco river yesterday even 
ing with seventy-five passengers by ac 
tual count. Upon arriving In tbe city 
this morning a second enumeration re 
vealed seventy-six. Tbe discrepancy be 
tween tbe two counts was accounted for 
by the unlooked-for appearance of an in 
fant only lour or five hours old. Furth 
er inquiry into the matter revealed tbe 
fact that tbe young stianger bad made 
bis bow into this world about midnight, 
just after the Highland Light had 
steamed out into the Day. The mother 
was conveyed to her residence in East 
Baltimore." The mother went on board 
with her husband at White Haven. Tbe 
child did not survive.

 The. campmeeting at Melson'B fs 
under way and will be attended largely 
tomorrow. Tbe Barren Creek meeting 
also promises to be successful.  «. •& | j

 For Bent for 1884: The farm in 
Quantico district now occupied by Geo. 
W. Measick, and tbe lower farm ad 
joining. Apply to Zenophine Farring- 
ton, Salisbury, Md. *

 Diamond State Super-Phosphate and 
Dimond State Soluble Bone are probably 
the most popular fertilizers manufactur 
ed for wheat. In quality, mechanical 
and drilling condition, they cannot be 
surpassed.^! ••'::• :'i*l£r./;!  '  '.„• *

 Wanted: Foreman for Planing 
mill. Must be .thoroughly competent, 
and familiar with wood-working mach 
inery. Permanent situation. Good 
salary. Address with references, Lock 
Box 181, Salisbury, Md. r [fj^,, *

 For Sent: The store bouse now oc 
cupied by tbe undersigned. This boose 
is eligibly located, and can be arranged 
as a dwelling above of fonr rooms, and 
store room on first floor, with cellar. 
Possession given October 1st. Humph 
reys & Tilgbman: *

 To tbe Public: I have been infonB- 
ed that it is rumored in Salisbury and 
surrounding conn try, that I am running 
tbe Salisbury House merely as an agent 
for certain parties. This I hereby deny, 
and I am willing to make oath to the 
denial at any time. 1 rent the property 
and no one has anything to do with it 
but myself. Thanking tbe public for 
their patronage since being here, I still 
ask a continuance, hoping to receive a 
liberal share. D. C. ADAMS, Prop. Salis 
bury, Aug. 18th, 1888.

 Notice: The undersigned has made 
arrangements with a practical watch 
maker to call at bis Jewelry Store, every 
Tuesday and Wendeaday. This man is 
A. S. Werly, the practical watchmaker, 
jeweler and engraver. He will execute 
tbe work in workmanlike manner, and 
invite the public to give him a call. All 
work warranted. Tuesday's and Wed 
nesday "a at A. L. BlumentbaTs Jewelry 
Store, 90 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. *

I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, the 
. price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It is 
^... ; made this spring expressly for trucking of all 

> "' v- kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY START OPP QUICKLY,
r. ^"*- ^toi? f^And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of hove Is, Forks, Iron and teel. 1 have 
'.' *; also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, j 

' ':  ,\*ehilled steel plows the lightest running plow. ^, , j
Repairs of all kinds kept Come and see my stock. -'

It is Lame; it Ml Pay Ton to Get Price Before hra tote.
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

:, ,.,;> g> FRANK TOADVINE. ^*X V "V

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, 
BELTING, SAWS,

And EVERYTHING
In the Mill Supply Line.

Address L. W. Q-UNBY*
8AU8BUBY, MAHYI^LJO).

AGENT FOR H. M. SCIPLE'S

JETJr*O.

To Our Patrons and the Public :
I am pleased to announce that I have seeared 

the agency tor Wlcomloo, Somerset and Worces 
ter Counties for the tale of the American Fruit 
Drier or Pneumatic Evaporator. New principles 
of evaporating fro It. Send /or catalogue, giving 
testimonials of Its superiority, from parties In 
Maryland and Delaware. This machine 1» so per
 edtngall others. Simpler, better and much 
cheaper. Price No. 0 125.00. No. 1 *V).00. No. 2
 $75.00. No. 8-1175.00. Sold on easy terms.

Do not dtsilll nor make older this year, but 
evaporate yottr fruit. Yoa will get larger price* 
for evaporated fruit this year than usual on ac 
count of scarcity.

x*. •w.
Hardware Store,   26 & 28 Main Street 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CAMBftMEETINGS-.

Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Great Reduction in Prices!
.* (..

Our stock of Hardware was never more complete than at pres 
ent, nnd to meet the wants of the people we have

MARKED DOWN!
&#M#- EYERYTHIM6 AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, Pock«t and Table Cutlery and 

General Hardware, Mill upplie s, Gas Fittings,

Valves, Hancock Inspirators,

X These are now the topic of the day. We hope all will have 

a pleasant time. _..But to those who are not..provided with their
. .,. . 

Suit we will say : You can get a good dressy suit and a good
*

wearing suit at a price within the reach of all. So come on,

and we will ,suit your taste and pocket booliv l)on't you need
i »' --   ' """V 

a Duster, Gossamer, Umbrella, Collar, Shirt, Tie, Scarf/

Satchel or something ? Bear in mind, that all we ask of you is 

to call before buying, as we feel confident we can suit

Bixekliead, Laws & Carey,

; .^r* '^* Warner and Sarven Patent Wheels '    vTO 
Lower than ever before offered. A full line of Carriage

'"  'f * -t v>'>'?^-""''•""•^^ Wagon Material, Rims, Hubs, pokes, ~"

OUjere to
—Bergen 1* receiving new food* dally.
—Bergen 1» Mlllb( nice Callooi at 6 oU. per 

yard.
— Laical »tyle« In oolUraaod eafla, cfaeap,

and

AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C.
- We are receiving testimonials every day ......'

'='{,!  r-.s ji'l. •;• yf''»i'K-

Of the superior qualities of our celebrated "New Continental" 
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to fit all stoves.

44 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

& noun Aar
HOS. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ndred pounds and peaches at 82 cenrk 
1 he higher ratee for peaobea to probably 
on account of tbe expenge of fitting op 
tbe can.

 The following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office. Thursday, Aoguet 16. 
.Ladies' List. Mi» HeDon Gotten, 

Miee Mary, & Clark, Miaa Ida Com- 
atogft, Mrs: John Heara, MiflB Beddy 
Williams.

Qente'Uat Irving if Oatim, Wm. 
C. Hasten, Ifcnlel Kent, Walter .B. 
Keeton, Joseph Leonard, George Trader.

Peraonacalling for them will pkaeeaay 
they a« advertised. J. p. Owens. P. M.

 We have received the1 following let 
ter: Mr. Editor. You are be.reby au 
thorized by his many friends in this 
county to announce the name of Hon. 
Lemuel Malone as a candidate for the 
House of Delegates. A Democrat from 
principle, belonging to no faction, and 
one whose integrity and ability are no- 
questioned, should he be nominated and 
elected, he would serve bis constituent*, 
with good credit. Bis experience in 
legislation, having served in the Senate 
and House before, would make him an 
invaluable representative. Salisbury. 
Aug. 16.1888.

 Quail or partridges are numerous 
this year in Wicomico bat rabbits are 
scarce. A new theory In regard to rails 
was advanced by a city sportsman this 
week. He states that they are here all 
through tbesummer but can be found 
only at times of high tide and not being 
fat people have never hunted them ex 
cept for a few weeks before frost. How 
many agree with this view*

.  Tbe HighUnd Light will ran to 
Davis wharf next Friday to accommo 
date passengers who wish to see the 
Green Hni Church celebration, leaving 
here at 8 a. m.

 I offer for sale a very floe cow, half 
Alderney, now giving over four gallons 
milk per day, and has been made to yield 
12 pounds of butter per week. Wm.B. 
Tilgnman. .

 Jag. H, Coulbourn, of Philadelphia 
baa bought out Mr. Hignott's share in 
tbe commissiou firm of Coulbourn * 
Uignatt, and will conduct the tnaioett 
ia bit om name.

—Tobacco, Pipe*, etc., IB great variety to be 
found at King'*.

—Mew Spring Clothing and (ample*. Birck- 
bead, Laws A Carey.

 Carpet* and Mattings. Many style*. Blrck- 
head, Laws Ailarey.

—Jeaae Hughes has received another lot of 
cheap boota and shoes.

 Go to King'* for Picture Frame*. Tbe 
cheapest store To town.

—The Owl Shirt*, beat in tbe market tar
 ale by R. E. Powell <* Co.

—Harness, Whit*. Blanket*, Saddle*, eta. 
Btrckbead, Law* * Carey.

—J. Bergen U selling offbl* summer good* 
at surprisingly lowprloe*.
 A Urge assortment ot Stationary, Blank 

Book*. Inks, etc., at King'* new* depot.
—Luce variety of boxed paper jo*t opened 

at King?s Linen note paper aad envelop**.
 The cheapest Neckwear in town i* at 

King'*. Nothing bat Inie»t styles on hand.
—Go to J. Bergen'a and get 8 peloe* of *oap 

for 6 eta., the eheapect soap on record.
 Fnrnltnre of all grade*. Walnut rait*. 

Parlor rutta. Birckhead, Law* A Carey.
Wear, received tbU 

R. B. Powell A Co.
 Koreka reinforced white Shirts. Allslsea. 

Beat shirt made. Still selling laot at Slog's.
 Tbe remainder of onr straw matting*, 

fancy and white, at actual cost, Blrokhead, 
Laws A Carey.

—Mm'. 3, Bergen hna* Jn*t received a new 
line of earl v Kail Millinery, and UM laMM 
shapes for i) cents.

—Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry good*, notions and mOUn- 
ery goods In Salisbury.

—Mrs. Bergen is selling mitilnery 
cheaper than any other store in 8al.__ 
yoa can go to her and boy a hat for 25 ota.

—King sells clock* by which yoa can tell 
theUra«loth* darkest hoar of the night. 
Call and be coirrtnoed that it U possible.

—A. W. Woodcock, M kCala M.. receive* 
goods weekly from Philadelphia and {few 
York. He keeps the beet styles and no otber 
Jeweler here can ahow soon a variety to •el 
ect front. He propose* to s*U a* Iowa* any 
honest dealer eao aflbrd.

PICTURE FRAMES
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Gunby his

HAMMOCKS.
We are now offering our Mexican Ham 

mocks atthe reduced price of $1.75.
Those wishing one of these comfortable ar 

ticles will find them at : ' '^t^i'^lr'i . ..   : i

WHITTINGTON'S
Boot, Shoe and Hat Store,

•••...-• '•-'.-. . • ' • . :.:"--•

., ' 47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

-Gent'i New Meek 
week. Nobby Styles.

In the Picture Frame Business,
And will in the future carry on that branch of business in con 

nection with my store at 32 Main Street ' v , <

A LARGE STOCK:
Of Regular Size Frames,

Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.  
A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The Lov^est Prices!
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.

I^Speoial Attention given to orders- by Mail
KEWCl, S» If AIM ST.

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store, - - Salisbury, Maryland.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
T. ». Hubbard «& $011, i

And Sole Propr's and Importers of

OCEAN BIRD GUANO. 
The above

SALISBURY'S PRICE CVKBEBT.

HUMPH BEYS * TILOHMAV,
yellow Corn 
wall* Oorn, 
Wheat. 
4-4Uteac

Jotrtaad aaaatUng Cnlekew, ps* lb^ 
Obfokeiu,

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS CHEAP

BOOTS Aim SHOES!
Has received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Thoje in want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick atlet and small profits ia 
nay motto* All kinds of Boots, Shoe* and Gaiters made to or 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

Fertilizers 
aremanufac 
turedofpure 
Dissolved 
Bones, Nitro 
genandPot-v

HUB
ash-render? 

then\one of 
the most coil
ceirtratepl 
andvahiable
Manuresev> . :    .-"i 
er sold on the

MiiIrtah PWatoe*. peFfcS No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

W* mi» the flrrt manuftMsturew of Saper-P&o«pb»tes «n tbe Baatera Short. of Maryland 
Thn» Utanotnuprtalna-thftt oar good* h*ve barn K> oot«d M well far ̂ thetr aapertojr oon- 
dltlon ItoDrllSngSrtor General BxoeIlence-«B«Terr *»« Iftimde in tbeMlft*£eiSy and 
S^Sit^»««toprw^m»cWaerytaBMr-to.^lM»i5*loB rt wbleh..«U fcmen 
indte«^Sblto««wany*re'no8toordlii&rlnvlt*4. A fapy ot ou* Pocket Stary, whl<& 
contain* letter* and certificates, win b« mailed upon appUoaOon. or tarafaihed br our agent

L. R. DOBMAN, SALISBTJBY, MD.

T. R. HUBBARD & SON;



Hotes for the Farmer*.
The 17 year locust is due ntxt 

The veins in its wings mark a Won its 
luck, and its o$ repeated whir keeps OB 
Conscious of its merry .presence.

Petich trees sometimes bear best when 
well advanced in years. An orchard in 
Cecil, containing 1,500 trees between 16 
and 20 years old, will this yew probably 
yield an average of 2 baskets per tree. -

If*cowdoes«otd<t well after drop 
ping her calf, give a tablespoonfol of 
saltpetre in a bran mash three mornings 
in succession. This plan1 has been adop 
ted more than forty years in one dairy 
man's herd, and be lias been remarkably 
successful in its use.'

Mrs. Frank P. Carson, of Evansrille, 
Ky., has an apple which shows a remark 
able state of preservation. Five yean 
ago Mrs. Carson tied the apple by the 
stem and hung it np in her room. It has 
remained there during this time, and is 
now as sound as "when pulled from toe 
tree.

If yon want fat lambs to turn off ear- 
ly, provide small troughs in a yard ad- 
joining the sheep fold with entrances a 
litUe too small for the oM sheep to go In, 
and put in a few oats, or a little corn 
meal or cotton-seed meal every day. The 
lambs will begin to eat when about three 
weeks old, and will gain rapidly.

The faster and more .gentle a cow is 
milked the greater will be the amount 
given. Slow milkers always gradually 
dry vp a cow, and for the reason that if 
the milk is not drawn about as fast as it 
is given dawn, it will subsequently be 
withheld, and that withheld is, as a mat- 

' ter of course, what is known as the strip-
-pings—in fact, the upper surface of milk 

. In the udder..
Ve all know what a large consumer of 

food the cow is. But it would seem to 
be expected by some that she can live

- and produce on comparatively nothing.
On the contrary she must first be sup- 

r plied with nutriment. Her milk and its
products are simply the conversion of
the surplus food that she does not need 

. to supply the waste of the system, into
these products.

If your horses are thin skinned and 
very much annoyed with flies when 
working or driving, steep up a handful 
of the wild wormwood or bitter weed, 
wet a cloth in it and just moisten the 
hair especially on ears, neck and legs, 
before taking them out of the stable; or 
a few walnut leaves will have the same 
effect. It will make the animal more 
comfortable and much more pleasant to 
drive.

Bait, of itself, cannot be classed. as a 
fertilizer; neither is lime; but still both 
are employed to improve the fertility of 
the soil. The chemical action of salt, 
when applied to soil, is often beneficial. 
The usual quantity applied per acre is 
from six to eight bushels, always used as 
a top dressing t» meadows early in 
spring, or to grain when it is sprouting 
or even after it appears above the sur 
face.

A farmer near Rochester, N. Y., hav 
ing failed to secure a good stand of clo 
ver in the spring, sowed twelve bushels 
of cow pfift on eight acres of land, dril- 
_ i in with the grain drill. This 
"was done the first week in Jane. Sep 
tember 4, when the peas had attained a 
height of two to four feet, and were in 

* full Lloom, they were plowed under. 
The resulting effect on the wheat crop 
was very satisfactory, the peas causing a 
rank, luxuriant stalk and very large
heads. . - ., •,'- v -.V->1*.'-.-. ;~,-i  " ' >:•%,

The complete shading of the sofl 
rapidly enriches it, even without the ap 
plication of manure. It may be that 
shading causes a deposit of nitrogen 
from the air; but be that as it may, every 
farmer knows that wherever a stack of 
hay or straw has stood for several 
months the ground underneath it is not 
only enriched, but grows much darker 
in color. Any one may try an experi 
ment, as follows: Select the poorest spot 
of ground on the farm, and lay over a 
strip of any length, but about a yard 
wide, a few inches of straw, and cover 
with a board, or, if preferable, lay only a 
board on the ground. If the place is 
then seeded to something, the difference 
in growth between that portion shaded 
and that not shaded will be very marked.

IRON
BITHRS.
BESTiTOKia

!et«|yOurM
Qmmplmimt*,

I UM only Brown'* Iron Bitten made by 
I Brawn Chemical Co., Baltimore.* Craned 

red UiMt and trade-mirk on wrapper.

CMERyEICQlHQlUERlOlR]

, g, itchinp.woraaat 
sdght; atOMHif pltHVonns were crawling about 
ftsractBm;UM{niTat«purti are often affected. Ai» 
ebocat, aooKHnlcal and pctiUTe can. SWATMZ'I 
OnrniBUT is snpetiar la any artlola in tb« market. 
fold by dr*ggi*t». or srr.4 So en. in 8-.t Stamp]. S 
"—,<LU. AddreM. Do. SWATBE * Soa. PhlU., P*.

We wish we could impress on tbe 
minda of tens of thousands of farmers 

rwboliold but a small area, Bay eighty 
acres, that they*are not necessarily cut 
from stoak-raiBlng or feeding. They 
have some advantages over the large 
farmers. Tbe care of a small number of 
animate may come in along with tbe 
other work on tbe farm without noticea- 
Ue increase of expenses, or of fatigue to 
those who do the work. And this means 
considerable. Where land is folly used 
there is a large quantity of produce on 
an eJgbty-acr* farm which can only be 
profitably. utilized by farm animals. 
Some rotation of crops is nearly always 
essential to the best farming, and grass 
and elorer should bave a prominent 
place in this rotation. These can best 
be used on the arm, rather than be sold. 
We are coming to learn that in corn 
stalks and leaves there an vast stores of 
good food, which ought to be made bet 
ter use pf than simply turned under the 
surface. If the smaller farms of tbe

•r; country were fully stocked with farm
 animals tLey would be vastly more Im 
portant factors in affecting prices than 

i*msUtfaB«raat "ruches." _

An English paper, in commenting up 
on the subject, remarks that tbe Cheehlre 
dairy farmer, by free use of bone man 
ure laid on tbe grass lands, makes his 
farm which at one time, before the ap 
plication of bone manure, fed only twen 
ty bead of cows, now feed forty. In 
Cheshire two-thirds or more generally

•ttree^ourtbs, of a dairy farm are kept 
in perfect pastor*, tbe remainder in til 
lage. Its dairy farmers are commonly 
botmd to lay tbe whole of their manure 
not on toe arable, bat on the grata land, 
{mrebtfiing what may be necessary for 
tbe arable. The chief improvement be 
sides drainage consists in the applica 
tion of bone manure. la the milk of 
each cow, in its mine, in its manure, in 
tbe boots of tech calf reared sad sold off, 
» farm parts with as much earthy phos 
phates of lime as is contained in half a 
JBimdred weight of bone dust. Hence 
tbe advantage of retaining this min- 
eralaanprchfkofiing grass lands. The 

— ; - bflpes«ow cdmmonly given 
imperial acre of grass 

weight. This dres- 
siand will last 6*««n or 

ind on mowed bind about

CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known  
displacing all oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in Head;
  IS NOT A

Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the flneer into the nostrils. If 

will be absorbed, effectually cleansing tbe 
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing 
healtby secretions, it allays inflammation 
protects the membranal linings of the head 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
sores and restores the sense of taste and 
smell. Beneficial results are realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGHTBEAT- 
KEST WILL CORE

Unequal ed for COLD IN THE HEAD. Head 
ache and Deafness, or any kind of raucous 
membranal irritation*. Semi for circular.— 
By mall, prepaid, 50c. a .package—stamps re-

• ' Sold by all Wholesale and retailcelved. 
druggist*.
aug. 18-ly.

BROTHERS.
T.

AdyertJflipg Cheats!!!
"It has become BO common to write 

the beginning of aa article, in an article, 
in an elegant, interesting manner.

"Then ran Itintoflomeadvertisement 
that we avoid all such,

"And simply call attention to the 
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest 
terms as possible,

"To Induce people
"To give them one trial, which so 

proves their-value that they will never 
use anything else."

"The Bemedy so favorably noticed in 
an tbe papers,

"BelMoos and secular, is
"Having a large salt, and is supplant 

ing all other medicines.
4kfPK*t-*» 4c«A ft*Mkvfn*» 4

Commtsfiwn Carte.

Strawberries*
T. H. Williams. Benj. T. Booth.

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
—• WITH —

CurtiB & Co., - Boston. 
Browcr Bros., - New York. 
WiBchman & Thorn, Fhilada. 
A. M. Thomas, - Chester.

FRUIT AKD PRODUCE'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Peaches a Specialty.

. i e. M*pon*i- le well known hoase»,and can handle ad- 
tegeooaly all the produce shipped them. 
ywlllMndtfDAlLTaooomit oFaatos to 

shippers, and will settle once a week, in

The only known tptdJU for Epileptic Pita.-«a. 
»3-Al»o for Spasms and Falling 8icknosa.-e*. 
Nerrons Weakness quickly relicred and cured. 
Equalled by none in delirium of fever.-» 
JS-NeutraliK-s germs of disease and sickness. 
Cures ugly blotches and etnbborn blood sores. 
Cleanses blood, qaickeus sluggish circulation. 
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and 8calds.-S» 
 3-Pemanently and promptly cures paralysis. 
Yes, It Is a charming and healthful Aperient. 
Kins Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
Changes bad breath to good, remoring cause. 
tyRouts biliousness and clean complexion. 
Charming resolvent and matchless laxatire.-^a 
It drives Sick Headache like the wind.-» 
^-Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. 
Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing it.*O 
.Restores life-string properties to the b!ood.-«ea. 
Is guaranteed to euro all ncrrou« disordcrs.-SQi 
tapBellablc when all opiates fail.-Sft 
Refreshes the mind and iurigonles the body.. 
Cures dyspepsia or money rcfnndcd.-C» 
t3T"Endor«cd in writing by overftfty thousand, 
Leading phyeidans in U. 8. and Europe.-®* - 
Leading clergymen in TJ. S. and Europe.-^* 
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.-S» 
For sale by all leading druggists, $1.60.-W 

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co., Props^ 
St. Joseph, Mo. (2)

Chas. N. Crittenton. Agent, New York City.

CASH, through tbelr Meat*.
Williams * Booth their agent* here, taring 

shipping boar* may always be found at the 
depot, attentive and aooommodaUn«, never 
neglecting tbelr consignment* nor the inter 
ests of their consignors. No need of growers 
leaving tbelr lots or •JlgbUnc ttieir battue**, 
toran/thlnf forwarded to them Wilt he jut 
M promptly and carefully attended to, a* 
would their own individual fruit.

A fair trial was given and a large share of 
trade received last year—bnt a mneb larger 
trade Is hoped tor and respectfully solicited 
this reason. The agents will furnUn shipper* 
with money, if needed, before the weekly re 
mittance* reach them.

The attention of shippers Is called to the fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

Thus. H. Tratoji m. M.
JOHN H. NEWTON,.

No. 304 Dnane St.. - - NEW YORK. 
Ret living Nat. Bank, N. Y.

E. ROBERTS & BEO.T/*v?
No. 238 A 228 N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

; • Prompt and Reliable Returns.

T. H. EVANS & OO.^T^
No. 82 Ught St. Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ret. CitUens Nat. Bank, Balto. ^

J. D. MEADE & CO. - ^
No. 25 N. Market St.. . . . BOSTON. 

Eef. Trader* Nat. Bank Boston.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE P0$.

Strawbridge & Clottoy's 
FASHIOH QUARTTOIflV

Every Kumber Contains : <."
Nearly'due thouxarad engraving*, UlnstraV 

Ingtbanew things in every department of 
fashion.
Every Number Contains:

Four pa**-* of new moalo, in moat 
original, either vocal or instrumental.
Every Number Contains :

The pti-es of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 
gether with deHcrlptlouf.and engravings to
 bow what they look like,
Every Number Contains:

Valuable original articles, mostly' illustra 
ted, on •objects tnat treat of tbe adornment 
of toe person, the beautifying of home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instructions how thedistantoonsomer can
•hop as aatlafactorlly and aa economically a* 
resfdepU of the city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Specimen Copies, 16 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
El*rl*th aa* Bsirkot Street*, FbUa.

f&iatellzntous.

: DELAWARE DIVISION:
On.and after Monday, Jane 4th, 

exoeptad) trains Will leave
-HORTHWARD.——

Dslmat, 
laurel.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure in informing the public 

that we have bnrned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
see us before baying elsewhere, aa we have 
the best clay south of WlUnington, and equal 
to that or any other. Tbe machlm

Famlngt*,,,
BTatriagtoB.
Felton. .
CaaUrbnry,
Wood side,
WyoniBf,
gdYER.
Uoorion,
Brsn/ord,
SMYRNA,
CUyton,
Ore«B Spring.
Black Bird,
TowBsend.
MIDDLETOWN,
Ht.Pleasant,
Kirk-wood
Porter's
Boar,
State Boa4, 
Newcastle, 
Del. Junction, 
Wilttlngton, Ar. 
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore. "

TOTDMTCaSOBCS. PIMPLES
PW6WOWtc.

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year repreaentlog

IN SALISBURY
The following Commismlon Hounea. *

A, F. Young & Co., New Tork 
Fisher & Thatoher, Boston. 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are houses who bave been doing bus 
iness for -years, and always with tmocess.— 
They nre solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of doing business, to which tbelr 
agent calls especial attention, la that they 
send cash instead of checks, und the Money 
can be had at his store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

...... . inery we pnt
in this spring for tempering, enable* us to 
guarantee onr Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to tbosje in the post. We are now 
making 10.000 dally, and expect to turn ont 
over 200,000 monthly. Price* this season will 
be as follows :

DeJf v«r«d OB Cars* at Dclmair.
Salmon, $7.00 per M. Arch, 18.50 per M.- 

Be*tRed,W.50perM. Light Bed, 19.00 pel 
M. Dark Red, W.OO per H. Pavement, $10.00 
per M. Well Brick, $10.00 per M. Run of 
Kiln, $3.40 per U. A deduction of 25 cent* 
per M. will be made on all kinds at kiln.— 
Any oaeordering from 25,000 to 60,000 a de 
duction of 25 cent* will be made on the M.— 
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, adednction 
of 40 cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroads. Onr 
Bricks are the same size as the Washington 
brick, running2I4XX8M- Making$1.83 cheap 
er than the usual else.

M.H. GERMAN 4 CO., Del mar, Del. 
B. L- Ginis 4 Son, Agents, Salisbury.

ESTABLISHED

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
S. W. Corner Camden and Light Street*, 

BALTIMORE.
. ^FOR THE SALE OF,^V 

Grain, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, DrieJ 
Fruits, Apples, Potato**, Onions.

Eastern Shore Sweet .Potatoes received large-
' ly ota consignment, and orders filled at

Lowest Market Bate*.

Befer by Permission.—J. J. Nlcholson ft 
Son*, Bankers, J. K. Byrd, Treas.Md. S. B. Co. 
J. Bally A Hon. Wholesale Druggists, Keagle 
A Gender,-Oyster Packers, S. S. Egerton & 
Co. Wholesale. Grocery. Jas. Myers & Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignment* and Cor 
respondence solicited.

ICE,G_REAM!
PRESE AND RICH ICE 

Cream Every Day,
I have fitted up an Ice Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL.

A dozen different Flavor*. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant and Refreshing

S. H. Evans & Brp.,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

Salisbury, ... Maryland.

8 
8 '42
886 
> Uk
»
B 26
B 87 

4» 
52

9C.S 
! to u.i

10 10
1019
10 26
1020
10 32
1086
10 44
10 49
11 07 
il IS 
11 28 
11 81

——SOUTHWARD.

Philadelphia, -
Baltimore,
Wilmington,
Del.JnncttoB,
Newcastle,
StateBoad.
Bear. ' -.,: V
Portsrt : *
Klrkwood,
1ft. Pleasant,
Hiddletown,
Tovnsend,
Blackbird.
Oreen Spring,
Clayton.
Smyma.(ArrlTe.)
Brenford,
Koortoa,
Dover.
Wyoming.
Woodside.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Harrington.
Fsrmingtou,
Greenwood
BridgeTiUe,
Seaford,
Laurel.
Delmar.

NEW CASTLE ^ACCOMMODATIONS.—Leare 
Wilmington 6 A. M. and 3 P. M. LeareNewCas- 
tls 936 A. M. and 4.40 P. M.

SMYRNA BBANCH TBAINS.-Additional to 
those abOTC, !«»*« Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leare Clayton for Smyrna 7.28 
a. m. and4.30 a. m. 10 make connection with trains 
(North and Booth) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONB-—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Town»end, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Ballroad. At Harrington, with Junction snd 
Break water Ballroad. At Saaford, with Dorches 
ter and Dataware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Hastern Shore Railroad. Wieomiooacd Pocomoke 
Bail road, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUG H, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. Paas. Agent. •

6451

EASTERN SHORE 8TRAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

STEAMBOIT co,
RRANGEMENT. ' ;

tMslBrj&ficoiicoBiver Rente
' SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

W. D. Jameaon, - Special Partner 
Established 1888.

Hart & Co., (Limited)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'^. V- - For the Sale of ki .-.V ?

PeiiK, Apples, Polatoliriiit
Eggs, Poultry. Butter. Live Stock. 

Also Tobacco and QralD.
9*3 Soutii Ohcurle« Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.

Reference*—J. We*. 6ae*t, Oash'r Cltlsens 
National Bank, Wm. MeKenny, President 
Oentreville Nat. Bank, L. Malone, Salisbury.

4;- CQMMIBNCINQ WITH
8ATTO»AY, FEBEUABY Vfr 1885^

THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Will ran their Boat* as follow*, on and after 
Tuesday, May l*t,188-tr leaving holuh f* 

Street o'clock-WharfatSp. m.,
until fnrtner notice. 

BTEAMEK "TANGIER." 
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tnej";>iy and Fri 

day for CrUaeltl, Kinney's Wharf, Uuancock, 
Bhelltown, Pltl's Wharf. OU:ir Hall, Reho- 
both, Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning—Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 6.00 A. M.. touching at 
the River Landings at tbe usual hours. Onan- 
oock 2.00 p. m., and Flnney's Wharf2.30p. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN SH9RE," 
Capt. O. A. Baynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crisfleld, Hoffrnan's Evans*. 
Boggs', Concord, Kead'8, Davl»', Mlli-w', 
Bhleldb',Hungar'8andTaylor'8 Wharves. Re 
turning-—Leave Ta.vlor's every Tuesday and 
Friday at 6.00 a. m., and the other Landings 
at the usual hoars.

STEA MER "MAGGIE," 
Capt. L. J. Smith, every Monday and Thurs 

day for Crisfleld, Nindna. (or Boggsvllle,) 
Hinney's Wlinrf. Onancock, Hunting ;CTeek 
andGuilfonl.

Returning— I-eave Guilford, every Wedne** 
' d»y and Saturday at 6.00am., HuBtiugCreek 

l%' 1' 7.80, Nandna ll.UO, Onancock 2.08, aud Fin-

Capt. Win. F. Vecsey.'wHI leave Baltimore 
from Pier 8 Light Street Wharf, every TUES,
DAY. THURSDAY *8ATDRDAY, at<:80p. m. 
for the following landings: Deal's Inland 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven
for the following landings: Deal's Inland. 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Oollins', Qoantlco, Prultland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at 5 p. m., 
stooping at the Landings ntirned, arriving la 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Preat.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury, 

Md. .

R. R. Ronile. A.Mlchel.

R. B. BOUZIE & CO.
COMMtSStON MEBCHANTS.

FOR THE BALE OP

Grain, Cattle, Sleep, Hop, fist,
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Camden Street,
may 19-fs. Baltimore.

THE FARMERS

ii?e Stock itoal Insurance Co,
OF WICOM1CO CO. MD

Director*—Saml. A. Graham. Prest; William 
L. Laws, Vice-Prest • Levin M. Wilson 

LevlrrJ. Gale and N. J. Tilghman. •

Office S. W. Cintr «f laio and Dirisi»n Streets,
' SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samael A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q, Tilgh 
man, Secretary; George H. Moore. 

Acslstaat Secretary-

ney '« 3.30 p. m.
All Steamers leave Crisfleld for Baltimore 

on arrival of last down train.
Connection at Crlsfleld for all points on the 

Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester <S Som 
erset and Wlcomlco A Pocomoke Rail Roads, 
and at Snow Hill lor Frankford <i- Worcester, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Bonds.

Freight received nntll4.45 p. m. on days of 
Railing an J muRt be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern .shore H. K. Stations.

P. R. CLARK, Agent, 
•107South Street.

DELAWARE. MARYLAND AND VIB- 
GINIAR.B.

Commencing Wednesday, Jnne 13th, 
trains will ran as follow*, San- 

days Ezcepted.
1883,

North. 
a.m. p 
780 
813 
006

Station*.
m.

South, 
p. m. n. rn.

This Company U Intended to protect 
owner* of Horse*, Cattle, Etc.,

the

References.—Oshler Cltlten's National 
Bank, Baltimore. £,!>. Ribinaon, of Halne*, 
Small at Robinson Baltimore. Rwv. Wm. B. 
EoDile, Va. Dr. R. B. fiennolds, 
bnrg.Va,

R.
is no denying the virtues of the I

H; B. 8FENCE, WTTH

TUTTLE &
Fruit and Produce

"Ia compounding a medicine whose 
virtues ate so palpable toevory one's ob 
servation.

DID HHB DIB f"No!
"She lingered and suffered alone, pin 

ing awaj all the time for years,"
"The doctors doing her no good;"
"And at last was cared by this Hop 

Bitters tbe papers say so much about. Jir
"Indeed iTndeed I*1
"How thankful we should be for that 

medicine."
A DAUGHTER'S MISERY.

"Eleven years onr daughter suffered 
on a bed of misery,

"From a complication of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble and Nervousdebility, 
Under tbe care of tbe best physicians,

"Who gave her disease various names,
"Butnorelief, . .. . .
"And now &he is restored to as in good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit 
ters, that we had shunned for years be 
fore using it."—The Parents.

TATKBB IS OKtZtEre WILL.
"My daughters say:
"How much better flutter i* since he o*ed HopBUten."
-He 1* getting well after his long auflbring 

from a diaeaaa declared IneorabJe^

CO.,

COMMISSION DEALERS,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OB ACXJIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. deo.l«-t/.

No,4SMarxet St.,
may id-fa. BOSTQN.

References in Somerset Connty, Robert J.
Thoa,

Waller, Chaa. W. Long,J. F. Powell. Wm. W. 
WaUer, Bobt. K. W. DMhlell. Capt. ~
Fitzgerald. Frank Briddle, WblUy P. Pusey, 
Wm. A. Phoebus, James A. Pnoabua, RubU J. 
Shore*. John R. Boxman, Jamea Price, Thoa. 
W. Hoi brook and many othera.

AttentionJHiippers.
I propose Again to engage in the fruit and 

prooooe chipping botlnaos this season, and 
have made arrangement* with the following 
well-known and successful bouse*. Ship 
pers will ree that none bat reliable firm*are 
on the list:
Quick *Be«d#a*t^y?1 , Hew York. 
RiM & HoUowaf/vVTof;.^- Bottom. 
Btker, Bro. ft Co., " - ^ 
Carter, Down* ft Co., -'» 
Howard ft Bro>,  

Lve. Lewes, Arv. 220 787 
812 " Georgetown, " 180 700 
400 " Milford, 1230 617 

980 420 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 1153 553 
Trains on Del.. Md. t Va. K. K. connect 

with trains on Delaware Railroad at Harring 
ton at 9.37a. m.and 4.23 p. m., going norlfi. 
and 11.15 a. m. and 5.4S p. m.KoniK south, and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 3.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. THOS. GROOME, Snpt. 

A, Brown, Traffic Manager.

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
BA1LBOAD. 

Summer Arrangement.

FORTH
1.

am 
720 
708 
700 
666 
648

8. 
i am

USB

5. 
pm

1135
1106
1065

2.
_ pm 
15 Arv. Delmar, Lve. 105 

• 8 00 W. Biding, 115 
7 45 Lve.8all*bary Arv. 120 
7 00 Arv.8all*bary Lve. 100

818;
006 i 
558J 
543

5 35 i
6 IS ; 

No. 1

.. __ . 6 45 Fruitland,
10 85 -620 Eden.
II30! fl 00 Loretto,
1006; 5 80 P. Anne,

SOON. T. Junction, 
4 40 Westov«-r,

035: 
920; 
900! 8'

SOUTH.

486
443
448
460
500
508
515
680
587

4 00 Kingston! 
arion. *'

206 
a 25 
240 
806 
8 20
840 1646 
400 .'666

. _. . 3 40 Marion, '*.V#r**; . 4 20 i 606 
8 £ • 8 20 Hopewell, 4 40 : 618 
810 i 8 00 Lve. Crisfleld, Arv. 6 00 i 6 25 

.LIU. 1. Paaaenger, Mall and Adams' Bx- 
preas: No.8,Pa**enger, Adamc'Ezprexs, New 
York Marketlnc, Wllmlngton* Common 
KreUht, Delaware and P. W. 2 Way Freight 
and Eas'ern Shore LocalFreighkNo. 5, -Bos 
ton, Philadelphia, Chester and Wilmington 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Freight; No. 3. PaMenger. Mall, Adam*' Bx- 

and Way Freight; No. 4, Pa**enger and

. Balto. 
Chester.

SATVITi. M, LAWDER& SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOK THE BALE OF

"And wearesoglad that he used your Bit- 
tew." JL Lady of rjtlca.N. T.

FREE FOB TRIAL
HANOVIS'S 8FZCZFZC.

An on Catling and speedy cure -tar Nervous 
~ " ~ iea*7toM of Vitality «ndDebUilar indlb-t __,_. ,„ _..... __ 

Vigor, Nervoo* Pro*traUon,fiyKterla,orany 
evfl result of IndtarreMoB, exce**, over work 
s ho *e« of Alcohol. Tooaoco, *c. (over forty 
Ux>o**nd aoeltlve core*.) ««r8end 15 cent* 
poatageonlrtalboxofindPIIU. Addr«M.Dr 
M. WTBAOON, Our. CuM*St..<r Calhonn Place 
Chicago, Ilia.

- No. 88.a Charles Street, Near Pratt. 
mayl»-fa. Baltimore,

W-Oonaignments Solicited and Retarm 
made Promptly.

I call attention to these houses and to the 
facilities for finding the best markets, which 
ray patrons will have.

I also have for sale Crate* and Basket*. 
8. H. EVANS.

HOPKINS,MAnHEWS&CO
PRODUCE AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,

Jgh .__..._
Adam*' Expreas. To nicllltate the forward 
ing of freight, shipper* are requested to have 
all package* plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving at the Station*.

Connection*: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for Ml point* North and Ban; at 
Salisbury with W.4P, Railroad for Berlin, 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <* B. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crls/Jeld with Steamer* 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W.THOMSON, Snpt.
May 28,1888.

FOR THE SALE OF

"W. W. Woolfbrd &
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.

lift**, tat. &*!*»?
Game, Dried A Oreen Fruits.

95 8. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Refer to Cltl sens National Bank, Baltimore 
and to publisher of Salisbury Advertiser.

maylft-n.
No, 2X Camden Street^

Baltimore.

—J "Williams, 
SURVEYOR.

Ire Opsite tie M dcgr
SAUBBUfiY, MD.

St George's Hall For Boys,
RErSTKRSTOWN, BALTIMORE COUSTY, 

HABYL.AND.
A Trading BngU*b,Cl***lcal and Commer 

cial Boarding School. Unsurpassed tn Ad- 
•vantage*. Sltnatioa aoU AeoommMaUon. 
Reopen* September 18. Temw WOO per year. 
Catalogue* *ent.

Jnlya-S
PfiOF. J.' a KINKAB. A. M^

Principal, Ably *JMi»t*d.

Maupln's University School.
SLUO6TOFTT. MB.

SlUtation healthy. Instruction thorough, 
Se**ioo open* September 18. Clroalars lent 
upon applieaUoa. - . • ..-

E. ......
Jnlytl-3m,

. 
ItAUPIN, M. A.. Priiwlpal., A. H. A**uunt.

ETABLE OB THE WICOMICO AND
POCOMOKKR.R,

8UMM&B A&RAffQBMBHT. 
Commencing Monday, Jane SSrd., 1879, 

trains win ran daily a* follow*. Sunday* 
ercepted:

TRAINS MOVING BAST.
No.1. No. Z. No. 8. 
a, m. p, m. p.mj

Leave 8ali«bnrj-..~-——800...—300..—.5 tS 
Plttavllle_..-...^..^ H6«._...2 80...,_.A 00 
WhaleyvlUe...—885....™.a 65...—5 35
St. Martin'*.———845...—.315..——600 
Berlin..™—....——910M»_>8 60....—A 1&

Arrive Ocean City._«.9 80.....-..4 IS...——6 80
TRAINS MOVING WSST.

a.m. a.m. p,m. 
Leave Ocean City—........«00.«~~ ..——81ft

Berlin————........ 80——.«80_.—»»
St. Martin*—.__6 40.........946,..——8 60
WhaleyvlUe...——eso.f..... 1000.——.400
Plttarfllt......——.7 w._....loso....—.430

Arrive SalUbory-—.—.7 40._....1110.....-.4 45
Besdde* the above throngh trains, Looal 

Train* between Berllr. m4 Ooean City will 
run a* follows r Lea ',Lerlln for Ooean City 
• ISA M.and 180P.M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1080 A. M. and 
5 30 and 7 P.M.

L. SHOWELL. President.

LADIES T
USE

ROPS

2511
SO to Win. :

MnaU.
Fasliioiis.

They are especially designed to meet   
requirements of those who desiro 

drets well. They are unsurpassed 
S:yle, perfect in Fit, and so simple 

that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cats-

The history of Agriculture for the last seventeen years 
records no greater triumph than has been exhibited in the 
annual results of the use of

ORCHLLtA GUANO
IB TUB PROMOTION OF TUB 6KOWTH Of

GRAIN

alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIKG MACHIKE Co.,
\E\V

BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
703 MAN AMD BEAST.

For more than a third of a century tl 
IMe xiean ACnsteng Ziijafasaeni ha* O6L_ 
1 known to million* all OTBT tbe world ai 1 
tbe only safe reliance tor the relief of I

and in the Improvement of the sofls to which it has beenapplicil. The l.-iry?
aggregate to which its sales now reach, proves at once, its popularity aa.l
its worth. V^.. f i:v-. ,'._ . ,;;.-_ 

Its claim to favor arises from    ' ••  - '-'*•*'••'?.-&^<  i.-i.-^'i-.'vL 
1st. Tlt«T«laabI«Con»altiient«orvr|ilchitis€omp<»»<»d;

being Jost what growing plants require for perfect growth, and just
what is needed to make poor land rich.

2d. Its Perfect Chemical Combination; which no human
skill or mechanical contrivance can successfully imitate.   

3d. Its PcrfecfrPurlty; there being only 1J per CCnL of drosi,
contained in it. In other words, it la oil fertilizer. ; g.ii/^i^ 

4th. An« all thl, nt a Low Price. ../' 'v • •• ^-" 
The moat eminent Chemists of our land have repeatedly analyzed it and

certified to these facts. Bat farmers have been so often imposed upon
in buying fertilizers, that they bave learned caution, and therefore, eveli so
valuable an article as ORCHILL A, has to win its way,

This it IB dotag; and as it makes friends, it keeps them. Those who ha,v« 
used It longest, use the most of it.

Our claim for the value of Orchffla Guano is a high one; but we have 
the testimony of thousands of farmers who use it, that it is not an extrav 
agant one.

And now comes additional evidence so concbuive that all controversy fi 
silenced:

lacoldenta and pain, 
id prat

It i*a
above price and praise—O»e b*s« of It* I 
kind. Kor every form of external pain § 

I tho

MEXICAN
Mustang- Llnimen Ms without an exnaL 

It penetrates flesh soul miuele to
bone—making tbe oontinn*

Innoe of pain und inflammation impos* 
I Bible. Its eflecf * npon Human Fleah and 
Jtlm Brnte Creation are equally wonder- 
Jful. The Helicon

MUSTANG
j liniment la needed hy aomebody in 
I every house. Every day brings new* of 
I tbe agony of an awful scmld or b«m 
gsubdned, of rhevmiitte nstrtyr* re- 
[stored, or a valuable hone or ox 

od, by the healing power of this

LINIMENT
which speedily otrrea Boon  n-m«ti^ of] 
the HUfiAN KLESH aa

Rheumatism, Srrelllnf*, VtMT 
Joint*, Contracted Hn*ele*( Bwrn* 
and Scalds, Cuts, Bruise* and 
•Drains, Poisouou* Bite* sutd 
SungBf Reunites, IjomeBie* 
Sores, tjlcvrs, I'roitblUs,CnlI 
Sore Kippley, Caked

te**, Old

indeed every form of 
«Rse. It Heals vrKhont __ 

for tbe UBU TE CRKiTioir it cures 
Sprn!n», Sivimiy. StirT Join**, 

Founder, TTnmeas Sore*. Hoof Dso» 
«a*e*, Foot Itot, Screw Woraa,»c*J>> 
Hollow Horn, Scrattbe*, Wt»o> 
rail*, Spavin, Tnra<nt Ulagfcoas, 
Old Sores, Poll Evil, Vita* WBOB 
the Sight and every other afNient 
to wbieh tno ocmapsart* mt tm 
Stable and Stock Yard are liable. 

The Bfextaa* HBMtajs* Umtmnn 
always cure* and never nlMfMlati 
audit Is, poettlvely,

THE t BEST-• *; - * ' or ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB 1C40JT OB 81A8T.

WAS ESTABLISHED PARTICULARLY FOR THE

protection of formers In the detection and prevention of imposition in the
preparation and sale of fertilizer*, the purchase of which, in our 'day,
constitutes so large, important and necessary a portion of a fanner's ex
penditures DB. J. M. BLANTON, himself a successful farmer, and fora
number of Tears past, the GRAND MASTER OF *HS STATE GRANGB OF
VA., was placed in charge of the Department last year, and Immediately
proceeded to take vigorous measures to carry ont the intention of the
law. Among other things he dispatched his "tempter* '' all ovffr the
State to obtain samples of any and all fertilizers offered or sold to the far
mers of the State wherever they could find any, and forward them to his
office at Bichmond There they were numbered and given for analysis
to Dr. W. J. GASOOYNB, the Chemist el the Department, who also eaj~
culated and certified to the actual value df each; according to the constiti*-'
ent parts he found in them. The result of his work for the fall season ol
1888 Is embodied in the official report tfuhllshed. In this report, anaJyses
of 76 samples of fertilizers are given; arjd the commercial value of the consti-
tnentpartsof each, is stated. According to it, many of thenxare not worth
the prices asked for them ! Of those whjch are, very fewcanahow an excess
of 10 per cent., whilst ORCHILLA, /or vapatting all <*A«r», i» certified to
bt '. vorih about 60 per cent., over the prict asked for it! I Send toi» for a cotor
ofthlsBeport.] \ *-*

"We take pride in having this 'high, IJisfnterested and incontrovertible
endorsement of our claim tAai OrcKUa Guatto i» the

^ ^"CHEAPEST AND BESF FERTIUZER IN THE MARKET.

Send for our little book containing, verbatim copies of letters f rot» ,. 
•one of the most successful farmers of the country, who nave used OrchllK:, 
Guano for yean and will have nothing else! the burden of whose story is— £*' '

'ALGLUE
lend»ETeiTth)iurHOI,ID AS 
tOC'KK!— Haid »

i swOnwlte !~ strr>c>re<^.
A Cbmwoaian .._. 

. jnton* ill otherOln, 3 
it* I Ab*olafely(in- 

md Inseparable 1
—No Prenumtion
•—AhnysUqnid! 
GJM, Wowl, 

Our. Crockery, B.I. 
' doth. Marble,

-- __ , r
"IT HAS MADE OUR POOR LANDS RICH,^

WOOLDRIDGE, TRAVERSE CO.

64BUCHANAN'S WHARF,

• • ;'"••' "

Alien, Wicomicd Co., Md.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WICOMIOO COrJNTY,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COH1SSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poetry

Green and Dried FrnlU,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
OP ALL KINDS,

No. 16 Camden St.

Baltimore, Maryland.

. Storea

who are Interested la
Growing Crtp$

. Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

HAIB BALSAM
A l^-aeficial dmsiag 

rrcd to similaraK* 
so of its pari 

ty and -ich perfume. It 
; 01 er.; .-> (:' r»j Hs4r 

i Color*

should writ* •• tor vu *M»"*j<t •* *•*
oa h*

tor ibMrt $ 12
•Mi POWELL'8 PREPARED CHgilCAL».

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

PowAira Tin-Ton Boae Feftlltof,

IS LMHT 8THEET,

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
8AU8BUEY. MARYLAND.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor.ChambetsSt.,^W.Broadway, : 

JfEVf TOOK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Onecrte.

This Hotel U conducted on the European 
plan. There 1* a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Wart Broadway-, and Rettanrant 
lor Ladle* and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chamber* Street. An Otla-Bro*. Elevatoi oar 
rie* guests to every floor—rendering all 
rooms easv of access. Special Rates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Uueats.

Rooms $1. per day and up Ward*..
Boomn for two. Si JO per day aud upwards, 

according to size aii<i locution. First-Class 
Bestanrant at Moderate Bate*.

N. * S. J..HtJGGIN8, 
Apr. 2l-ly. . Proprietor*.

JOSEPH E. TRAMR,
Dealer In all kind* of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
: BEBGNEE & ENOEL'S BEEB.

^Five Points,"
i Cor.ChntchADlvlsloaSU.., 
»prl5-U.

Q. GrATTTSCHI & GO.
Manufacturers of

XTKW YORK VIA LEWEB-Beglnnlng 
JX Monday, Jnly 3d.. IteS, the steamer 
Breakwater will make three trips a week be 
tween LeweiLand Mew York, leaving-.Lewes 
Tuesdays, Tkon««y*a«d8*>(«rdaymaV 1.00 p. 
». RetorBtag. Jeave Uew York Mondays, 
Wednesday* and Fridays, at J.00 p. m. from 
Pier »7 (old Na 38) foot of B«*ch street. North

T*r' A.8. BOWNE,8upt. 
June 80.0888. -

Pensions^

ULBS
I 

OF THEM
Per FLORISTS lrt 

AMATEUBS.

GEORGE G. HILL,

Vrsodi

HIRJUSIBiEUCO.
FREE!

Blanks for Sale.

8te. Croiz, SwltcerJand.

Satew, 1018 Cleiliisl Street
Prtoe-U*t *ent on a* plication. m*y5-tf.
nnHB

AND
1M vision Street,

Having opened a flrtt .class Chblaet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Saliabnry, take* pleejrare 
in informing the clticen* that he will attend 
toallkindaof wojckin.nifl line oa short no- ttoe, - ' '

ty or by rail, within 90 mile* of 8*11*- *'

8ALDSBURT, MABYLAKD:
C. J. QBAVENO^j- FBOPBIXTOB, 

vuMnna VAT.
Hoarding by the Day Week or Honta.— 

*veryre«a«ot •

BOBKHT D. BLLJBOOOD. 
•WITH •

TITUS BROS.,
I NO. tei WEST 8TRKET.
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